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xrpton, chi 
Pennian

OoL
akn, addrcoBed the Pennian Basin Chapter of the A fr ic a n  Petro
leum Institute Ftlday n ^ t  In the VPW Auditorium sit Midlsuid Air 

Terminal. *^be World OH Sltuatkm” was his subject.
•  •  *

Oil Control Called 
W orld  Peace Hope

By JAMES 
OU

C. WATSON

Dedisrinff the United States **is saddled" with the 
responsibility of keeping: world peace, Col. Ernest O. 
Thompson, chairmaQ of the Texas Baiirpad . Commission, 

; f ( ^ d r s ^ d  t h e  ^ j ^ A m e ^ a a

was hei^ht'^^VFW  sn^torium at Mid- 
.lui^ Air ' Terminal. More ̂
whnn '960 persons, the larg
est number to attend a mcet- 

- iog 'of the chapter sinew its
ra-aettratloD In 1M7, were p w n t .

*'Tna poasession and eos^rol of 
the major portion of oil ol the 

the United SCatee, and 
natlQne frlmdly to B win anm e 
peace.** the veteran Mata  ̂ ofliclal 
declared. ,
MarakaH Pfaa End oread

TbomiMon's subject was the 
*?BaHd Cil Sltuatton.” He atront- 
ly urged support of the MerahaTI 
Plan, aaylnf It Is the Cbiiatian 
*HiT>y to do; it is good Insurance 
against another war, and It will 
aanire a  continution of prosperity 
In the United ^ t e s .  
f  The Weetem Hemisphere, and the 
other areas which are controlled 
by 'th e  United States and other 
democratic nations, produced an 
oWrige of 6AM.700 barrels of oil 
per day'during 1M7, Thompaon re
vealed.

T te  Eastern Hemisphere, and 
regUms controlled by Russia, had 
an kverage idally production last 
year of approximately 1.SOOJOOO bar- 

iA fM s,:be said.
---- It condlUoB Illustrates what

Is after,** the Railroad Oom- 
chairman declared.
Greece And Tvrkey 

^  United States must continue
assist Greece and 

.'Tgsllw, to prevent those oountiise 
baing 1 taken over by Russia.

should be done the last 
btodc* la the push of Russia 

W iBlowh oil rsserve of ag bU- 
p .kasisB  in the Middle East
-■ .^woKiir be tttxmved,” according to

War n  was started,** he 
**by Germany and Japan, 

gB ¡ettort to gain control of the 
^Vfltt'iieewvee of the world. That is 

” ir*i** liwnts to do nosf'.**
voiced cggigstthsi to 

tokm of federal ccnfaol of the 
'B toiatte ofl .industry and dosed 

*>•̂ 1̂ «. with the statement
gamsnt price of enide pe- 
Ji^ too low. In comparison 

lees being paid for 
of ’ fuel. He said aD 

<m prices should be k ^  
4>tt Aid lOW the price of petroteum 

I  «OOQl&nied On Page 5)

Presidenl To 
Receive 
From Midland
'  *raylor Cole of Midland, presi
dent of the l&temational Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, said Sat
urday he would be in Washing
ton Wednesday to present Pre^- 
dent Truman an honorary mem
bership in the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce and also give him 
a spur tie dip from West Texas 
friend  of Midland.
Cole will be In Washington en- 

route to Canada^ where a  ̂Jay- 
Oee meeting will be held in 
Montreal.

Cole reports that he has been 
notified of his appointment as 
honorary president of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce of 
Australia.

The Midlander recently was 
Iniormed of the organization of 
a strong Jaiycee club in Manila 
with more than 150 members.

Gandhi
Rites Are/

Ended
By G. MILTON KELLT

NEW DELHI —</P)— In
dian military authorities an
nounced early Sunday that 
the cremation of Mohandas 
K. Gandhi’s body was com
plete.

The flickering light of the
assassinated Hindu leader’s 
funeral pyre was allowed to die out 
dtiring the night. Previously it had 
U nexpec ted  to bum for 36 hours.

■M ughout the night groups of 
w^^nippers visited the scene of 
the cremation. But the huge crowd 
which witnessed the solemn cere
mony Saturday had gone.

Troops of the Fourth Battalion 
of the Madras Regiment stood 
guard around the pyre. With rifles 
at ready, they will remain until the 
ashes of Gandhi are removed. 
Police, Army Alert

Saturday, amid mob scenes of 
hysterical grief. Devadaa Gandhi 
placed the coals to the four comers 
of his fat)^*s pyre. Police and sol
diers swimg sticks and rifle butts 
to keep back tens of thousands of 
devoted followers who shoved for
ward, trying to see the ceremony. 
There were numerous casualties but 
no deaths.

The Indian Army was alerted 
throughout the country as tight- 
lipped government offldals remain
ed in a high state of confusion. 
They did not know whether Gandhi 
had been cut down by an assassin’s 
bullets because of hatred for the 
teacher's non-violence beliefs or for 
more sinister reasons.
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Barbecue Bias! Injures Eighl
V ' 7
■ J  ^ Eltner Stored

DULUTH, MINN. —(Ä>>— Three mei

•C- ■ A "»x ^ ^
■V á
L -

of

Former Red Says

(NEA Telsphote)
Rescue workers struggle with an explosion-wrecked barbecue stand in Austin in an attempt to reach eight 
persona injured in the blast. The blast, attributed to accmnulated gas, occurred during an evening rush

hour. >

town board of Eüiher, meeting in final session, "wePB 
j to death late Saturday by a man who Constable Jack 
'sa idhad  just been denied a beer tavern license.

A fourth member of the board was wounded m  
f l e d r  f

Constable Früh of nearby Meeadowland said
been present at the meeting during diseussti 

of his license application. He left and returned with" 
30-30 caliber deer rifle. As the man reentered the schob

■* house, in which the bcMurdl 
was meeting. Früh aaidj; 
started shooting.

Slain were Frank Svol 
a n d  Emil Makela, ei 
about 85, and Albert .Dupi 
about t t .  Louis Ringhoffer, •
60, was wounded by a bulkB 
plowed through a door as ha 

Sheriff Sam Owens of 8L 
County said he had dlractad 
luth pcrilce to broadcast 
order for Joe A. ContauC about 
Elmer storekeeper,. for 
in connection with the thoodiM« 

Elmer is a crossroads

V.

P. P. Herring It In 
Commissioner Roce

P. P. Herring, Midland County 
stoak farm»*, Saturday announced 
his candidacy for commissioner of 
Pradnet L subject to the July 24 
Democratic PrlinAry.

Ha has been a  resident of Mid
land OaoBly 23 years, and lives six 
miles South of Midland on the 
Rankin highway. He is mani«vi «nri 
has five childrai.

Herring said that if elected he 
will do his utmost to serve in the 
best tntarests of the county and its 
dttaens.'He asked the support and 
cooperation of the voters of Pre- 
dnot 1, which Includes the City of 
Midland.

Fortify Siberia
SEATTLE —<py— A former Rus

sian ship captain testified before 
the s u te  LegMsturs’s un-Amarlcaa 
activtlea committee fia tu r^y  thM 
he transported lend-lease coastA 
defense guns  ̂ Installation in 
Northern Siberlk 1»43.

The witness, Capt. George Levlch, 
40, npw a skipper in the U. 8. Mer
chant Marine, said they were being 
installed on the shore of the Ber
ing Sea. 60 to 80 miles “acrou from 
Alaska.**
AgalBst **Kcal Enemies’*

"I asked a Red Army officer If 
they expected to fight the Germans 
with theee guns, which were either 
16 or 18-lnchers.** the captain said.

He replied. *No. these ones we 
will use for the real enemies.* ”

“Did he exolaln what he meant by 
real enemies?" asked the committee 
Interrogator.

"No, it waan*..t necessary.” levlch 
repUed. "He meant the Demoerm-
ClC6.**

Levlch said he left Russia in 1944 
because of his objections to dlcU- 
torshlp and after he figured that 
“only three per cent of the ship 
skippers I knew died natural deattis 
and 80 per cent were in Jail.”

r

STAMPEDE PBOM SHIP 
n U  KILLS »  OHINSSE

BONO KCWO—OlV-A saudl fire 
aboard the coastal steamer Kwan- 
tung at a Hong Kmig wharf caused 
a ataapede Saturday night In 
which about 30 Chinese were push
ed off the ship and drowhed.

Mrs. W. H. Cowden, 
Midland Pioneer,
Dies In San Antonio

Mrs. W. H. Cowden, 87, a pioneer 
of Midland, died about noon Sat
urday in San Antonio after a brief 
illness. Funeral services will be 
held Monday In San Antonio.

Her husband was president of 
The First National Bank of Mid
land 34 years. He died a number 
of years ago and she has lived In 
San Antonio about 35 years.

Survivors include six sems. Jax 
M. Cowden of Midland and Crane, 
Bin Cowden of Kent, G. H. Cow
den of Crane, Eugene Cowden of 
KerrvUle, George Cowden of Pear
sall and Ben Cowden of Ban An
tonio; and three daughters, Mrs. 
Haltte C. Day, Mrs. Bernice C. Ad
ams and Mrs. Frances, Stoker, all 
of San Antonio.

J. T. Rulheriord 
Giles Election 
Campaign Plans

Although he does not plan an ex
tensive campaign imtil the early 
part of June, J. T. Rutherford of 
Odessa, candidate for sUte rep- 
resenUtive from the 88th Legisla
tive District, which includes Mid
land County, has announced he 
win visit each of the district’s 13 
counties before the July 34 pri
mary clectioa.

Rutherford, a pre-law student at 
Sul Roea CoUege, Alpine. Uut week 
announced lor the offlog 4o ,suc-

i .Vi I

Democrats Propose 
Substitute Tax BUI

WASHINGTON —(/P)— House Democrats proposed 
a 1200 additional personal exemption Saturday for every 
income tag payer.

There was every indication, though, that their bid 
was too low to offer serious competition with the $6,600,-

• 000,000 Republican tax-cut-
U N  E n l O r  for House

Palestine Over

ted Nations Partition O&unlaakm 
win m ter Palestine In March

J. T. Batberford

ceed George Elliott, who report
edly will not seek reelecUon. Ruth
erford, who served as an enlisted 
man in the Marine Corps during 
World War n ,  plans to study law 
at the Univei^ty of Texas be
ginning next Fall. He Is active in 
affairs of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, American Legion, and Dis
abled American Vftsrans. He is 37- 
years old.
Understands Problems

"With my past experience in the 
oil fields, and having been a resi
dent of Ector County and West 
Texas for 13 years, I  feel that I 
know and understand the-problems 
related to the many persons of this 
huge district whose livelihood de
pends upon the oil industry,” 
Rutherford said. "Also I am famil
iar with the needs of the rancher- 
farmers in this area and under
stand their problems. I t is needless 
to say that I will look after the in
terests of the veteran and his fam
ily such as will be acted upon by 
the State of Texas.”

He said It will be impossible to 
see each voter individually before 
the election, but he asks the con- 
alderatloa by' all citizens of his 
candidacy.

The district Includes the follow
ing counties; Midland. Martin, 
Andrews. Upton, Ector, Crane, 
Ward. Winkler, Loving, Reeves, 
Peeoe, Jeff Davis and Presldla

or
April. Informed quarters isedleted 
Saturday.

The exact date depends on ne
gotiations with the British and the 
outcome of Security Cotmdl debate 
on providmg an irteniattonal mili
tary force.

Sources cloee to the commission 
stressed that the five-nation body 
WS.S not ready to accept the Brit
ish warning the UN should stay out 
of the Holy Land until two weeks 
before the end of British nile. 
Britain has set May 15 to end her 
old'League -ci Nations mandate.

The commission planned to pur
sue this point vigorously with the 
British delegation here and v even 
carry an appeal directly to Foreign 
Secretary Bevln if necessary.

Progreis Edilion b  
Planned Febmary 22

The Reporter-Telegram's issue of 
Sundayr February 22, has been des
ignated “Progress Edition” and will 
tell the story In detail of Midland’s 
outstanding growth and develop
ment.

This edition win be piihted on 
the new 16-page Duplex Tubular 
P reu  of The Hbporter-Telegram m 
Its new home at 221 North Main 
Street.

Members of The Rgporter-Tele- 
gram staff already are busy on 
this edition and space reservations 
should be made as soon as possible 
by businessmen who' desire to tell 
of the growth and devetopment of 
their bulneszcs.

Plans caU for making this per
haps the moat interazting and com
plete edition ever pubUzbed by The 
Reporter-Ttiegram. ^

paasasre Monday.
And in the Senate, where

tax bills generally get a  thorough 
reshaping;^ R^mbOicans were hot 
giter Degiocrattc vMea, W h ^  ̂ Jiwy

Poll Taxes 
Set AH-Time 
High Mark

Settinjr an all-time record 
for Midland County, 5,561 
poll taxes were paid here as 
the deadline passed Satur
day night.

Another 100, possibly 200, were 
expected to stiaggle Into the col
lector’s office by mail during this 
week. However, all mailed tax pej- 
mente must be postmaiked Jan
uary 31 or earner.

'Fax Asaeaaor-Collector J. H. 
Fine and his staff were Jubilant 
over the record aa they counted 
recen>ta Saturday night. The total 
last year was 4,230; In 1946 it was 
4,015; ignd for the five preceding 
years the totals were 3,306. 3BK 
3,366 3,177 and respectively.
Laei Day Spwt

Fine and hiz deputies had pre
dicted 5,000 to 5,500 Midland 
Coontiana would pay poll 
thla year If a  fair petcentage of 
eligible voters made sure . they 
would.have % voice In 194818 kn-

about 40 miles northwest of 
and about five miles north 
Meadowlandz. which has a 
tion of 135.

The three slain were bett^ted 
hare died Instantly. 't-

Boy Seoul Ranch i 
CampaipPkos I 
Áre Announced J

Plans for the Buffalo Trail 
cil Boy Scout Ranch 
ISOOJWe to improve a 
tract In the Davif Mountaloi 
aimoonced SatunMy by Paul 
of Odeasa, Big Giftg.

a reporMf 8» 
such A m o  If

told
la to Override 

the Republicans will 
agree to hold the federal revenue 
loss to gSDOODOO.OOO.

The whlspined-bope substitute, 
which a group of Democrats work
ed out In, ex-ft)caker Sam Ray- 
bum’s (tffloe. erould do three 
things:

L Raise personal exemptions and 
credit for dependents from $500 to 
$700. The revenue loss from this 
would be about'$3,300,000.000.
Doe Before House Monday

3. Put back an excess profits tax 
on business, recapturing the $3,- 
200.000,009 relief granted to in
dividual taxpayers.

3. Let husbands and wives In all 
states apUt their incomes for tax 
purpoaes. This would reduce their 
obligations in most Instances. The 
Treasury loss from thla provision 
was estimated at $800,000J)00.

The Democrats’ plan wiU be laid 
before the House Monday, ahOTtly 
before the vital vote which is ex
pected to send the Republican 
measure to the Senate.

said more than lODOO 
parents,,officials and 
tb* 18-«ounty area inetaasd

:i Wi — (F) — P
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New Cold,Spell Sweeps East 
As Rest O f Country- Thaws
kOHICAOO — A Bsw aevsee 

odd zpcU over a wide strip of the 
half of the country cut 
into Industrial prodnetlaa 

and threatened 
borgh wlti> a  coal rrtzlz 

TlM number of werken made kOc 
by Industrial gaa curtailments or 
rimtdowns attributed to ti»  severs 
weather roee to nearly 370,000 
anoBB the nation with lOfiOO more 

«B  penogrivanlA mtna87vnrw 
hooMt tcHhfS thKliorioBlDhda 
t  has pn eenUd tüigu daKvtr- 

I n  of IticiiiliMft ooaL * .
The cold air n»as from the ä ts l-

tures or more than 28 degnss be
low aero. to Nortl»m New York, 
Pannqrlvanla, and 

NSW York City recorded mro, the 
lowest of the year, and hundreds 
of famines were wtthout snfllBlent 
fueL TÌ» asked 86 ofl terminal 
dealen to remain open over, the 
week end to  aupidy hanhh |9  

‘n » re  was d ray of hope, h owmer. 
for moot of the nation th a t .b a t 
been buffeted by recurring odd 
»ayes. bUsmrds and almi In one 0  
lbs worst WtDters In yoan. ForO-

h im

/-c  - 7 ^  :

no eähf »MiB em  '-

Chorlat Aclomt Saaks 
CommistMMiar Post

..t*' ^
Charles Adams announced Sat

urday bs,w lll be a candidate for 
tho offleo of Midland .County 
Cammlsskmer, Piednct 1, In otoc- 
tkms th» year.t

He was bom in Texas in IgM̂  
and came to Midland in 1$38. Ho 
now Is employed at a eab^ooeBpany 
here.

In «naoundng his candMocy, 1»  
added that the support and Inila- 
enet of h» friends during his cam* 
palgn would bo *

Five Of Six Escaped 
Prisoners Recaptured
' AMARILLO—<FJ—Five prisoners 
,were ba^ In their cells and an
other was still at large 8at«i4lay 
after a break at the Potter County 
Jail Friday night.

Tho prtooocr itill at liberty was 
Marvin C. RUey, 84. of ' finory, 
Texas, who had been held Jbr trial 
on chargee ag tor 
throughout thla an 
alerted.

The six prisoners 
fwyitVw»» by 
TiL* Duttner. Ruffntr mid tiMy 
hfcn over tho hood with a plioo of 
fltaol mwed from Jail ban. Bo oMd 
ho fought Us oasallaiito for half 

^  hour baCCea thsy*amds good 
^ » tr  facopa Tha himatri wad tPm 
Jal elevator to roach ttw gNiStd 
floor, bat Ivo bowo.fliiar an ba$ 
.cm  at them, bad MMi latanMd to  
tlw jafl.

John Homingwoy Sookt 
O ff ICO Of Conffroblo

John Hemingway, Jr., a Midland 
County I resident for 10 years. Sat
urday announced his candidacy lor 
the office of constable of Precinct 
1. subject to tho Democratic Pri
mary July 24. He and his wife re
side at 511 South Fort- Worth 
Street .

He is engaged In the grocery 
business in farming.

Hemingway pledged his best ef
forts, if elected, in conducting the 
affairs of the office, and solicited 
the support and in|luenoe of pre
cinct voters.

Mr, H vab f^m d tho total 
only about 4,8oo, and it was feared 
tho 8,808 mark ntigfat not be reach- 
sd Batorday.

Nererthelezs. ettiams of the city 
and county came through to exceed 
laot yeark record by mcne than 
ItoO and to  guarantee candidates 
for office that this is a fertile 
territory for pre-election labors.

Ranch Woman Is 
Burned To Dealh

ABILKNB-<F>—Mrs. Cliff Clary 
died in a fife which swept her 
ranch home. 15 miles west of Bal
linger, Saturday. The husband, who 
had tried to resale his wife, was 
takm to a hondtal, suffering se
vere shock.

A bottled gas leak was blamed 
for the fire.

Sheriff J. L. Moreland aaid Clary 
gave the following account of the 
blaze:

Clary awakened early in the day 
with a severe headache. He went 
into the kitchen and struck a 
match. Flames billowed over the 
nx»n. He was forced out the back 
door by the fire and ran around 
the house and attempted to tear 
off the screen and get into the 
bedroom window to rescue his 
wife. The fire drove him back.

WEATHER
Partly cludy Sunday and slightly 

warmer In Panhandle and South 
Plains. Monday partly cloudy and 
little change in temperature.

Sinclair Prairie Gilt 
To .Hospilal Announced

A check for $6J)00 as a gift from 
the Blnelalr Prairie OU Company 
has been received by the Midland 
Memorial Ho ^ tal for Its building, 
fund. A. N. Heodrickson, chairman 
of the Big Gifts Division, announ
ced Saturday.

Sinclair Prairie maintains dis
trict land, geological, iwdductian 
and crude oil purchasing depart
ment offices in Midland.

8op0erteni

9. during
natioo-wide obserraaes 
Anniversary Week, and Qw 
anoe of the Silver Jobllse ats 
Buffalo TYail .Counefl, whlcfi 
tains headquarter offices 'to i
land. ______
Oreal isorie BeaMy ^

A down payment already 
been made on the tjOOO-aen 
high in the Davis MOuntab» : _  
Fort Davis, Moss said. Re dseerBi«l] 
toe area as one of great i 
beauty, with high pins trees, , 
covered mountains, streams 
fltii, and a large variety of 
end wUdfowL 

An informatkmal 
for mrtnbers of the 
Committee, Scooters and 
Scouting in Midland, and 
wives, win be hrid a t 7 pin., 
day-^in the Cnnstal BaU. xx_
Hotel Sriiarbauer. 17» niBrtiiin 
postponed from last Wednesdgy.

General chahmen of ti»  
wide drive are Moss, Big 
Charles L. KlapproCh. i
clal Gifts; and Guy W.
Midland. Scout family

★ LATE NEWS FLA SH ES ★
DULUTH, MINN.—(AP>—TIm mon who tliof 

to dflotii fkrM niMnbfn of Hio toTm boord of Elmor,
. M iflb., loto Sofuidoy oftor hoYing boon domod o 

bfltr foYom Ko m m , tboM wont to Hm homo o f o ' 
fftM d oad IdllBd fibiMtlf.

LONDON^— ..(AP) —  Seven British flyers were 
killed Saturday in the crash of^o Lancoster'bomber 
near Istres, Prance,“ the A ir M k ilifry  eoid Saturday 
night. Three Other members of tfMi R c ^ i ^  F g i^  
were injured end five erappedonhurt.

NiW  Y O R K --(A F)r-^ "^  
eight 4he 
M w ae ̂ 'leoUeg 

M lin  eoel o#><ewT(y- f  7 .<«1 ? -■ f ' r  T *•'
tU ^ iA m m s ,  3ENN. —  (.
Hjohwdr.Pptral Saturday

Council co-chairmen fog Big ' 
who have taken respooritaii 
the listed commnnitleB are 
lows: J

J. M. Waddell for Pseoa 
and Monahans; J ( ^  D. 
for Odessa; Holt Jowell,
Dr. P. W. Malone. Big Spring 
Colorado City;. C. R. StmoMi 
Sweetwater, Rotan and Snyder.

Council vka-dMlnMn for epaeÉt!| 
gifts in diarge of cnrmmni tries j
sd are as f oOowa:

Earl W. Ban and Ira 
Pecos; O. H. Mltd»U and-O . 
Tlxxqpaon. Kennlt: J . Conrad Di 

and Walter Harwell, Ida 
bans; Bin HAle and John B. Be

Roy lioBep and‘BMmÉí  
Hinkle. Midland; M. N. OadeO aqd 
G. D. Foster, Colorado Clty;  ̂
Rainwater and J* X .-Fart, 
SpriiM: Barley Sadler and B8 
nasi, Sweetwater; Wayne Bopflk i 
and R  A. SchooSiM, Snyder; 
ert Morris and B»iry TTttlMn, 
tan. • ' .  - '  *

Campaign offloes are la 
Odessa,
Sweetwater.

► ' «r
►tr ^

piorifl'hcid cfothéd in Hónwd 
OMt IhrM  hours lo tir  no

- t .y : =

aaid It hoard a k ig ^  
Tiptorivitie, Term, 
hod I îm A found.

Hoùilon P?re Patri  ̂
To One; T h m  6arnri|

HOÜSTON^^FI—Pire swept 
Joseph Frtlet residence here

a , resulting ln death for <
8$, 1̂  a son, and bun» for ' 

othw n»mlMn of fl»  fainSy.
*n» father and mother 

peeted to recover,

flib fly  aboto fl»  rifh t hand  
faHk. Another chOd. Meta 
xnonU» oM. was adt B n l 

OMHanlr body waa not 
S|MI ailgr tt»  ffcr bad

Jump or b t f lhfflea  Bum
^ r a $ È » m o  m n  '

f l #  »Md
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¡ottvicl's Conduct 
Revocation Of 

jEmergency Parole
— Revocation of 

BMrard LUby*« lB>day 
parole was ordered 8at- 

lim lay . Iqr tbe governor.
MBvtcted in  the X>lstrtet 

àt I te ra n t County on a 
of murder with mallee and 

Md ittly If. 1147. to 10 jraora. 
ftro led  flTt dajri ago.

emergency peurole was to 
|YhuÉ County In order that he 

a lA t visit his brother, reported 
rf&aOy Ul.
Oaf« Baauford R. Jester’s proda* 

Mtfoa m oktng the paide said; 
*Xa the rtport on » e . it iLstat* 

led tha t the subject has been seen 
|m  irarrant County, without per- 
J mission of bis parole advisor; that 
In f  has been bragging of his statuti 
I V U  daknlng that ha will p robe i^  
lifter bava to go back to the pete* 
tentlary.

*7t Is therefore evident and I  do 
I hirsby find that t x t  Lieby has net

K red himself worthy of the trust 
t  %S placed in hirg when 
I Af waa released xxz.**

SE And NE Stepouts Staked 
ToY&AOil  FieldlnSW  Ector

Locations for two stepouts from 
the proven area for produetlflii 
from the xncnburgar in the Taf- 
boroufh & Allen field lb Southwest 
Xetor County, about Mght miles 
wait of Judkins, have been staked 
for Immediate drilling.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
Ho. i  G. B. O. Andbteon will be 1.M0 
feet from south and east lines of 
ssetlon la. block B*14. psl survey. 
It is prpjscied to liJOO fesi->if it 
is necessary to go tha t depth In 
order to test the BUeaburgsr.

I t is one qiarter of a  mile north 
and the sami distanca bast of the 
same company’s Ho. 1 Anderson, 
Which is now bottomed s t 10,580 
feet. No. 1 Anderson is drilling out 
cement in 7*inch casihg set s t  the 
total depth. ITils wsU has shown 
for heavy, natural flowing oU pro* 
duction from ths section of the 
Blsnburgsr so far drlllsd, and is

CHRONIC HEADACHES
Ars you ons of ths many thousands suffer

ing from headaches?

t  mean the persistent, aggravating type, 
the kind that feel as though your head is being 
pulled off. ’The heSdaohs that makes you feel 
as If someone is cu ttinr into the back of your 
neck with a dun knife.

I l l  bet 3Tou've been treating that headache 
for a  long time and you still have it. Would 
you admit that your present methods of trying 
to stop thoee headachse have failed? Why con
tinue doing the very thing that has proven itself a failure? 8' 
tobkting effects end correct the CAUSB. A headache is an 
FECT from some CAUSE.

• c m rn P I C t ìh R O P R A C n c  corrects the CAUSE, releasing 
vital INNATE EMEHOY which has been blocked back In the brain. 
ZmpAired function which is the rtault of nerve energy being shut 
t i t  will give you a headache aa an outetanolng symptom.

It ie as impossible for s  headsebs or any other sjrmptom to 
be present in the body with the spine in a normal condition as it 
le for darknec to express itself in the broad light of the shining
sun; the two absolutely cannot co-exlst.

Instead of turning to CHIROPRACTIC as a LAST RESORT, 
turn to CHIROPRACTIC FIRST and get QUICKER RESULTS. 
I t  DOES get sick people WELL.

fe rw in C. Diuk
s n e m e

PALMER CHIROPRACTOR
r o í  N . I l f  S p rin t F k o n t 2 Í« 8

o m e t  HOURS: Daily ttN-U:«#;
Thareday and Saturday:

I L @ ( è
JÊ/O0S C . VJatsonau

Shell Ezecttiivet In Midland

,.v
' -M 'M '

fi <

SE Lea Wildcat Shows For 
Discovery From McKee Zone

%a

A. J. Oallwwsy I .  D. Cummings
Among the visitors In Midland for the SheU Oil Company, Inc., annual 
“Ten and Over" Club banquet and program held at Hotel Bcharoauer 
Satiuxlsy night, were A. J. Oalloway of New York, a vice president in 
the headquarters offices of the company, and E. D. Ciunmlngs, of 
Houston, regional vice iweeldent. Oalloway recently was promotsd 
to the New York assignment, after serving several years as regional 
vice president at Houston. Cumitengs took over that job When 
Oalloway moved up. They visited with B. Dykstrs, mansgsr of Shell's 

Midland area, and membsrs of his staff, while here.

due for completion soon.
Mumble OU dc Refining Company 

No. 6 Yarborough slid Allen Is to 
be a new development on the 
southeast side of the YdzA field. 
It will bs ip io  feat from south and 
east lines of section ll , block B-14, 
pal survey.

Operator will atart out to go to 
at least 10,800 fact to try to make 
a well from ths deep pay. This pro

ject is s  one quarter of a mile 
southeast offset to the same com
pany's No. a Yarborough and Al* 
len, which has shown for produc
tion and is still in the pay secUon. 
The No. I  Y*A U one half mile 
due south of RUmbleU No> 1 Y4tA,

(Continued On Page 3)

LADIES-WIVES-SWEETHEARTS-irS S.&Q.

F O R -

t r a i g h t  
h i»  h e a r t

MAKE YOUR GIFT A

Be your choice a solid or pattern, you'll find 
the best in quality, design, and workmanship 
. . . These sport coats are made of the finest 
wools . . .  In shades of blue, tan, brown and 
green.

priced

*24“  op
And the perfect slacks to complete the oombtn* 
ation, in all wool and wool and rayon mixtures 
. . .  In solids and patterns, colors~blue, brown, 
tan, grey and green.

priced

$12« DP

SHOP YOUR

ROBBS. N. M. — Discovery ef 
a new oU field la Southeast Lea 
County, ten miles south of Eunice, 
and about midway between that 
town and JaL has been Indicated at 
Ouli Oil Corporation No. 6 La MUD* 
yon*PederaL

That wildcat, located 7 tl feet 
from north and IM feet from oast 
llnee of section S-3le-S7e. flowed 
41 barrels of 43*fravity oil in NT 
minutes, from the McKee sand at 
9.S41-81 feet

That flow came during a two- 
hour drlllstem test of the McKee 
section which was topped at 9,344 
feet Bevatioo la IJM  feet 

This pro^wctlve new field open
er from the middle Ordovieian for
mation ie about ten mUee south 
of the doeest e d u c tio n  from a 
SmtUr horlaoo. That ie in the Bar- 

field adjacent to Bunloe.
Cere Ahead 

Operater was elated to core about 
40 feet deeper from O jll feet and 
then run another drilistem test 
Progreee has been delayed on ac- 
eohm of cold weather, and a t the 
end of the week none of the cor- 
inc had been aooompllahed.

In Weet-Oentral Lea County, sev
eral mllee south of the Msijsmar 
field, s  new has been proven 
Ct Psekham and Clark No. 1 JCgh- 
tower. That development la an old 
hole whleh had been deepened from 
Ijb tt feet to a new bottom at 4.- 
161 feet

Thle new dleoovery is located 680 
feet from aotilh and IJM  feet from 
weet lines of section lI*Ue-fSe. 
Aaeiher Diaeevary 

The pay section is from 4.1M feet 
to the total depth, in a aoae of the 
lower Orayburg of the Permian. 
On the potential test the woU 
pumped 41 barrels of oil. Gravity 
of the petroleum is 17 degrees. The 
pay section is a sand.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-A Santa Fe. Northeast Lea Coun
ty proapector, In the (Crossroads 
area, and 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 30-$s-36e. had 
installed a pump, and is to make 
production tests as soon aa storage 
tanks are completed.

This project Is bottomed at 4.- 
840 feet in a lime section which 
had ahown some free oil bctwaen 
4A31 fast and the total depth. That 
secUon had been treated with 1,000 
gallons of acid, and on the last 
test reported swabbed 48 barrels'of 
fluid in 34 hours.
May Make A Well 

That reeoverjt was 60 per cent 
oU. 30 per cent salt water, and 30 
percent paraffine and sediment. In
terested observers think that some 
sort of small pumper, and dlscdVery, 
probably will be completed at this 
venture.

Mld-Oontlnent Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1-A Bawyer, also in 
NortheaM Lea County, and 660 feet 
from south and 1J80 feet from east 
lines of section 37-9s-89e, had pene
trated past 10.395 feet in an uni
dentified lime and shale formation. 
So far no shows of oil or gas. have 
been reported in any zone this ven
ture has drilled through.

Lynn Durham No. 1-A State, 
j vildeat In la s t Le* County, four 
I milee east of the Lovington field.' 
' -ind 666 feet from north and west 
; *.nes of section 36-16S-37S. had 

cached 6,471 feet, in middle Per
mian lime, and was continuing.

It has not encountered any shows 
oil or gas. Contract depth is 5.- 

00 feet—unless It finds pfnductiou 
-«fore reaching that point, 
till No Shows
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 

To. 2 Record, deep exploration m 
'ie shallow Monument field in 
' u;t-Ocntral Lea County, and i oso 
eet from north and 668 leet from 

-«st lines of section 25-18s-35e. had 
'ircffreaaed past 11,845 feet, in an 
unMentIfled shale and lime, and 
was making more hole. I t is con
tracted to at least 13.000 feet 

Bamsdali Oil Company No. 3 
Alaska Cooper, also in the Monu
ment region, and 554 feet from 
north and 768 feet from east lines 
of section 12-20s-38e. had pene
trated under 9J96 feet in dry Sil
urian lime, and was going on down. 
It Is barren of any Indications of 
petroleum in commercial quanti
ties, up to now.

Amerada No. 8 Andrews. 689 feet 
from north and 731 feet from west 
lines of section 13-30s-38e, had pro
gressed past 8A78 feet, in lime, and 
was drilllnf further.

It ran a one hour and 15 min
ute drlllstem test at 8,736-85 feet. 
There was a very light blow of air 
for a part of the period. Recovery 
was 00 feet of drilling mud, and 
sit feet of sulphur water. No shows 
of oil or gas were reported.
NW Lea Prospect Flagged 

Amerada No. 1-8CA State. North
west Lea Coimty Exploration, six 
miles south of the nearest oil well 
in the Caprock field, and 860 feet 
from south and 1A80 feet from east 
lines of section 3-13-33C, drilled to 
$.616 feet in sand and anhydrite, 
without finding any oil. It has been 
plugged and abandoned.

Culbertson and Irwin Inc., No. 1 
Murry, scheduled 6,300 foot wildcat 
in Southwest Lea County, to test 
into the Delaware sand, had reach
ed 4,119 feet in a lime and was mak
ing more hole.
This exploration is IS miles south

west of the Lynch field and 1A60 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 9-23s-32e.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
10 Canon, old lower Permian well 
in the Brunson'-EUenburger area 
area near Eunice in  Bast-Central 
Lea County, and 2,061 feet from 
north and 1A06 feet fnnn west lines 
of section 33-21s-37e, which is be
ing deepened to test the EUenburg-

er a t around 9.000 feet, ran a drill- 
stem test In the Simpson at 7,835- 
7,700 feet.

The drill pipe flowed out 78 bar
rels of oil in one hoUr from that 
horizon. Oas-oU ratio was 1.048-1. 
The txploration Is to go on to the 
letter Ordovician formation.
E4iy WiMeaU CeMtBM

louthem  Union Production Com
pany No. 1 Elliott, Northwest Eddy 
County deep wildcat, 35 milee 
southwest of Artesia, and 880 feet 
from south aiul west lines of sec
tion 34-18s-23e, had reached 7,613 
feet in an unidentified lime and 
shale sone, and was drilling ahead.

Bo far it has not found any possi
bilities of oil or gae produetlan.

Mesa Retailers No. 1 Blind Bnake, 
slated 6,000-foot wildcat seven miles 
northeast of Artesia in Northwest 
Eddy County, and 330 leet from 
north and 3,982 feet from west lines 
of sactlon f-l6s-36e, had made hole 
under 4,073 feet in shale and lime 
and was drilling ahead.

Becky Ann 
of Mr. and

Funtrol Servicts 
Held For In ffin t

Funeral services for 
Barnes, infant daughter 
Mrs. Fred Barnes, Jr., of Midland, 
who died Friday night in a Mid
land hospital, were held Saturday.

Rites were conducted at the Bills 
Funeral Chapel imder the direction 
of the Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church. In^ 
terment followed in Fairview Ceme
tery here.

Barnes Is an employe of the Ply
mouth OU Company.

Aftociofion Oppoict 
HoftI R«nft Control

WASHINOTON — (.qp) — Federal 
recontrol of rents in hotels was 
vigorously oppased Saturday by the 
American Hotel Association.

Spokesmen for the organization, 
who said It represents 75 per cent of 
the hotels in the country, stated 
their case before a Senate banking 
committee.

It has under considerstlon a rent 
control extension biU which, among 
other things, would put rents in 
residential hotels back to their June 
30, 1947. levels.

Midland Kow Is 
City With Radio 
Dispatched Cabs

By TANKER LAINE 
Back on January 1 we wrote 

that Midland is now a dty. TTmt 
positive statement got us into 
something Interesting.

J. T. Van Natta drove the 
other day in one Of his Checker 
Cabs and said. "Bop in. wante 
shdw you something."

This was a cruising cab. and 
about the time we had 'gtme a 
block a radio speaker sounded 
"Number Nine, pickup passenger 
at 321 South Baird Street." We 
whisked to that address in less 
than three minutes. We delivered 
that passMiger to the courthouse 
within five minutes.

Quick? Brother, you eeld it. 
And it’s keen.

Then 'Van Natta told ue be had 
installed two-way radio in his 
cabs. A di^Rtoher at the Check
er station takas ealle and nlaye 
them to the cruiBng oaha They 
canstantly report to the dlspateh* 
er where they are located. I t  
works fast. It glvee instant ser
vice. It covert llldlteid.

Works like this: you iDiooe for 
a cab. Instead of sending a eab 
from the statton tô  you. the cab 
cruising or waiting closest to 
you is dispatched to your eddrsM 
by radio. The installation of the 
high frequency radio system in 
his taxicabs representad a cost of 
more than 87,000 to Van Natta.

I t’s a far cry from the old 
horse-drawn days and (Ui how 
much quicker you ^  servlet.

ORAMMBR-MPRFH i r  S T O ll 
18 BBIKO ENLARGED

Construction hat been started on 
a 40-foot addition to the Oram- 
mer-Murphey Women’s Wsar bolld- 
Inf at 107 North Main Street, Hen
ry Murphey announced Saturday. 
All departments of the store will 
be enlarged when the construetian 
program is completed, he said.

Cophirad A f'Lo iB ire^
LARBDO --(AV- A young woman 

who said she was from 6%n Ftan- 
Cisco was anaigned bMore the U.S. 
commtselonar here Bakurdey on 
charges of smuggling. conasaUng, 
and transporting narcotics.

The woman. Roea llartin ia. 21. 
was held in Webb County jail in 
default of 13.000 bond. She was ar
rested in a taxicab nere lata Ftl* ' 
day night

Customs officials said they sein
ed t> pounds of prepared maflha- 
ana and IW grams of narcotic

D«pditm«nt Sfort 
SoIm  H it Nbw Fm Ic

DALLAS —<A>v̂  During the clos
ing m oith of 1947, ooUar volume of 
sales in department stores la the 
Etoventh Federal Raeerve Dtetriet 
roee to a new peak.

Thle wae announced Baturdey m 
the Motehly Bustnees Renew cf 
the Federal Bjeervi Bank of Dtl* 
lac

The eales exceedad tha prenoiae 
record lalee for the same moolh 
in 1949 by l i  per cent and theca 
for the prenous month by M pgr 
cent the Renew stated.

CITT MANAGER DIBS .
LAMX8A O.. kL BobertR

63, ciQ manager of Temeee for 
the last tens moothc died m day . 
Hk suffered a heart attack T hum -. 
day ttighi.

Advertise or be forgotten 

* NOW  O P IN  ^  

DETICTIVE AGENCY
For all kind of investigations. Crlm- 
insl. Civil, Itulustrlsl aiul Domestic.

M idlond D atactlva A fency
Fbaae 1794

XOnmiG TO SELE^
\

Not a thing sold in a boUle that 
will grow hair on a man’s haad 
after the root of the hair is des- 
tiwyed. But YOU can save your hair 
if you start in time. X started too 
late, 1 am over 60 years old. but I 
have three Urnas as much hair on 
m j head as I  had 13 months ago. 
I will five you the name of a fluid 
that wiU cost you less than I t for 
one year’s supply. Baey to obUln, 
and your money back if not satis
fied with results. Enclose 81.00 and 
you will receive full inetructloos by 
return mail.

A. G. PBODDCTS CO.
3414 E. Recedale Ft. Wertb, Texas

i

i l i - '

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.
MIDLAND —  SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

ATTEND
Everyman's 
Bible Class

(A non-dcnominatlonal 
Sunday School)

EYEEY SUNDAY •»  10 m.m,
at the

C ry iM  iwUraoiH
• of the

D tib s it Downing, Ttochdr 
J l  minntei of good piano muele 
prior to cadi lamcD, played by 
Homer Meek,

Tau Are Wslesms!

i;'

SUITES AND ODD  
NOW DRASTICALLY

PIECES
REDUCED

A sweeping collection of "orphans'' thot we are anxious to dispose of to 
moke room for lorge incoming shipments. A ll good quality, high'Stylc mer- - 
chondise, but because they hove been sold out down to the lost suite or 
single item, we ore onxious to reploce them with merchandise that con be 
delivered to mony customers. Your reward for getting here early w ill be 
selections of firie furniture at savings of up to 50%!

Reg. $299.50 Lowson Sofa S l^ Q T S  
and Choir in smort topestry 
Reg. $279.50 3-piece 
Blonde Sectionol Sofa _
Reg. $179.50 2-piece 
Blonde Sectional Sofa _
Reg. $99.50
Wing Choir __________
Reg. $42.50 
Platform Rocker______

Reg. $399.50 6-pc. Twin S O Q Q 5 0  
Blonde Ook Bedroom Suite

* 1 4 9 «
* 1 2 9 »

*4 9 7 8

* 2 2 «

Reg< $ 2 ^ .5 0  5-piece 
Blorxk Mahogany Suite.

Reg. $269.50 4-piece 
Genuine W alnut Suite .

Reg. $179.50 5-piece 
Suite. Yours for only

* 2 0 9 «
* 1 8 9 «
$8971

. BUDGET 
TERMS 

AVAILABLE BARROW
COLORADO

AT
TEXAS

THE LA RO ttT AMD BBaT MWI »BITO BETOOK OF FÜBWlirUBB Df HnBT Y g A i



>¡l& G as l^og-
(Contini firom pá^ 2 

dlepmr«(y, well ln field of the

âBOO TO DIO fJM -rOOT 
WILDCAT IN NX QAXNK8

Aego o il Corporation lg to drOl 
Á tdOO^foot wiklrat to Northwest 
p xhlee County, to, test Into the 

Permian. Operations wlU 
■t this Tenture >s1thin the 

M St » d a y s .
H  win be on the Jones Ranch 

pnpertjr. end a t the centerj of the 
quarter of the northwest 

of leetlon 496. block O, 
OC8D6kRONO surrey. I h a t  puts It 
'About midway between the Ruasell 
lleM. wUch produces from the 

ia d  lower Permian, and the 
Ranch flald. where the <dl 

ao 'lh r dereloped, comes from the 
DceoDlaa.

ir*A  nqp^oEATioN h as 
n«W I.tï>  M6 R E T  o r  PAT .

Humble No. 2 Yarborough & Al- 
k a , the second well In the South- 

■etor County area of the 
name to reach the deep pay, 

and to show for production from 
tha t aone, continues to penetrate 
pay sactlon.

I t  ran a  drlUstem test at 10,714- 
VM feet. The- tool was open two 
hours and nine minutes. A 1,000- 
foot water blanket was used. 

^ 'T h e  water blanket and drilling 
mud flowed out in 18 minutes. Oil 
started flowing In 22 minutes, and 

( that fluid was run to tanks for one 
hour and 45 mlnotes.

I • In  Um first 69 minutes of flow- 
tha drlU pipe pat 83.1S bar- 
af afl In the sterage. In the 
n  mtantes ef the teeting U 

6U5 barrels of oU. Grav
ity was 42 degrees. Gas-oil 
tia was 647-1. The oil was cut 

> wHh esM-tenth of one per cent 
sedfanewt. There was no water, 

r  Operator has now cored to 
16JT66 fact and is running an- 

test to that bot-

' Tbp of the pay in this well is at 
10,470 feet—which Is the top of the 
BUenburger. The spne from there 
down to 10,738 feet has all shown 
for production. That gives the de
velopment a total of 209 feet of 
pay to 10,7SB feet—and It may still 
have mors oil section.

NW ANDREWS DISCOVERY IS 
•n U L  Bf •BURGER’ GIL ZONE 

PhllUps Petroleum Company No.

l - l f  university,
In NofUhrest

County, IT mUas n orthwest «f ths 
town of Andrews, .was making hole 
below 10A20 feet, after a drinetmu 
test a t 10,490-820 feet. ^

The tool was open 90 mlnutas. 
Th«« was a ' strong, oonthmous 
blow of air throughout the period. 
Recovery eras the 2A00-foot water 
blanket and 6,200 feet of clean oO.

This projeet has shown for jno- 
ductlon since It entered the XDen- 
burgcr at" 10J56 feet. I t  Is two 
miles southwest of the near iet well 

4 producing from a similar form»- 
tion. The drill site Is 1A69 feet 
from north and 1J6I feet from east 
lines of section 21, block II, Uni- 
verslty survey.

PHILLIPS TESTS WOLPCAMP 
IN N-C ANDREWS TENTURX

Phillips No. 1-T Texas Untver 
slty, wildcat in North-Central An' 
drews County, one mile south of 
the nearest producer In the Shafter 
Lake-Devonian field, and 1A60 feet 
from south and west lines of as 
tlon 36, block IS, University survey, 
was drilling ahead below 8A09 feet 
In the Wolfcamp-k>wer Permian, 
after a drlUstem test at 8A09-75 
fe^.

The tool was open for 90 min
utes. Oss showed at the surface In 
75 minutes. I t was not gauged or 
estimated. Recovery was 1,590 feet 
of slight oU and gas cut drilling 
mud. No water developed. This 
project is due to go down to around 
9,500 feet to test Into the Devon
ian.

OQ Company Ho. 1 Hale, i f  
miles north of Itanton, in Morlh- 
SMt l ia ra n  Oomsty. «d6 xM  Sm í 
from  UÊHSk snA onak flam of am- 
Oon 96L bkwk M. TP survey. T-4-N, 
had psnstratsA past 7 » 0  foot In 
sand, shak, and Uma strlngan and

T tx o f l  T è d i  I h m

To ’Mffl» TlMndey

I t  has not yet found any Indi 
eatlaas of poaslblr ofl or gas pro
duction.

- A hnslnrm msottnp of 
ox-sttKknU win bs held foUowli« 
a  dinner, a t 6 »  p ja . Thimday Intt>a
Hotd. Offleen'of the ’PKh C3nb of 
MBdlsnd win be deeted.

Texas Tedi sees wlddng to ra- 
plqtes for the dinner should 
Ployd Boles, 909 West Texas

DEEP DOLLAR HIDE 8TEPOCT 
COMPLETED FLOWING OIL

Humble No. 6 E. P. Cowden, one 
quarter of a mUe stepout from the 
nearest completed oU well from the 
Ellenburger, In the Dollar Hide 
field, in extreme Southwest An
drews, and 660 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from east lines of section 
4, block A-55, psl stirvey, has been 
officially completed for a 24-hour 
potential of 766.01 barrels of oU, 
flowing through a one-quarter Inch 
tubing choke.

Qas-oU ratio was 456-1. The pro
duction was through perforations 
in the casing at 9,908-10,137 feet.

MARTIN COUNTY WILDCATS 
ARE JUST MAKING HOLE

StaiK>lind OU & Gas Company 
No. 1 Maber, Northwest Martin 
County exploration to a possible 
bottom of 13,200 feet, located 35 
mUes northwest of Stanton, and 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
tract 87, league 258, Briscoe County

. - y . -  :■ y * . Í

, t  •. <
V - «  .

l o c a l , s t a t e  & INTERSTATE \*OVING  
PACKING - CRATING - STORAGE

Frn.f d DUNN'S MOVING VAN

LAKX-DXVONIAN 
OOTPOXT IN TOP PAT
' Oulf Ofl Oorporation No. 1-QQ 
Universtty, outpost from ths dk- 
eovary well of tbs Shsiter Lake- 
Devonian field. In North-Oentral 
Andrews County, and 660 feet from 
south and 1J60 feet from east Unm 
of sectloii 24. Uock 12. University 
survey, was making hok below 
9A20 feet In the Devonian after 
running a  drilktem Ust In the top 
of that formation.

The Investigation covered the 
aone a t 9.475-9A20 feet. The tool 
was open 90 minutes. Recovery was 
50 f ^  of drilling mud. with a rain
bow show of oiL

Ih is  project wss originally start 
ed to go to 11,000 feet. I t  might be 
carried on down to that p o in t-  
even though It sbotUd produce from 
the Devonian before getting to 11,- 
000 feet.

N-C ANDREWS PR08RCTOB 
FINDS DEVONIAN EONE LOW

ChampUn Refining Company No 
1-D University, wUdest In North- 
Central Andrews County, three 
miles east of Shsfter Lake, and 
660 feet Irmn north and east lines 
of section 26, block IS, University 
survey, wss making hole below 9,835 
feet In the Devonian lime and 
chert.

Top of that formation was pick
ed, by unoffldsl sources, to be s t 
9JK6 feet, on an elevatkm of 1,365 
feet. That puts this prospector 416 
feet low on the top of the Devo
nian to the same mark In the dis
covery weU of the Shsfter Lske- 
Devonlan field.

VE MARTIN FLANKER TO SET 
P I R ;  THEN DRILL AHEAD

W. H. Black Drilling Company 
No. 1 Lockhart and Brown, north
east flanker to the Ifartln-EUen- 
burger field. In Centrál-Southwest 
Andrews County, snd 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 19, 
block A-41, psl survey, had driUed 
to 5A69 feet in EUenbiugcr lime, 
snd was preparing to set 5 1/3- 
inch casing s t that point.

Operator has not released top of 
the XUenburger. However, the pro
ject has cut a considerable section 
of that formation, and It Is thought 
that the aone already penetrated 
will produce.

I t  Is planned to dig ahead from 
5J59 feet, for a posslbk 100 feet, 
and then complete the well from 
the open hok section. The pay al
ready drilled win be left back of 
the pipe—to be produced later.

NORTH PECOS VtNTURE TO 
TRY TO GO UNDER GAS CAP 

C. W. ChanceUor and SUck OU 
Company No. 1 Thorntcm Davls, 
KUenbuiger prospector in North

'' '\.iI! Mi|i< M
» 11 ' I V » \  I 1-

west of the (has not flowed out any petsokiikt. 
npRuUow ^seos. V aii^ field, and ■ It Is 660 feet from north and 
I ' 1» 0  feet from touth and east lines west lines of section 56, block 6,  

of section 105, block 5, H5eON sur- HdiTC siirvey.

Df HIGHWAY 
BIDS ARE SCHEDULED
-ADWITN— Thlrty-stx Texas 

road projects, estima ted to cost 
97»0,000, have been sehsdukd for 
contractors* bids February 26 and 
36, the Stats'Highway Cocnmlssk» 
announced Saturday.

PLAY TRYOUTS SLATED
Tryouts for ths next Community 

Theater productloa. *<hMst In The 
House” Witt be hq|d a t •  pJB. Wed
nesday and Thursday. The meet
ing originally slated for Sunday 
afternoon has been cancelled.

vey. ran a three-hour drlUstem test 
s t 8,980-0̂ 135 feet.

Oss showed at the surface in one 
hour and 15 minutes. The volume 
wss not gauged or estimated. Re
covery was 150 feet of gas out drill
ing mud. There werp no signs of 
oU or wster.

Open flowing surface pressure 
wss 00 pounds. Shutln bottom bole 
pressiue was 1490 pounds.

Operators plan to drUl ahead 
about 100 feet—to try. j to get below 
the gas csi>—before- xmdertaking 
another drlUstem test.

So far this venture has shown 
gas. snd some dlstUlsts, since It 
entered the Ellenburger—but it has 
yet to devel(^ any oU.

SE SIDE OP ANDECTOE FIELD 
FINISHES ANOTHER PRODUCER

The Texas Company and PhiUlps 
Petroleum Company No. 3 J. P. 
Cowden, flanker to the discovery 
for EUenburgei production on the 
southeast side of the Andector field 
in Northwest Ector County, snd 
661 feet from south snd 1.9R) feet 
from east lines of section 7, block 
44. TP survey, T-l-N, has been of- 
flclaUy completed.

Tlw weU made a 34-hour potenr 
tial of 1,936» barrels of 44J gra
vity oU. flowing through a one-half 
Inch tubing choke, with gas-oU ra
tio of 14)60-1. Flowing tubing pres
sure was 500 pounds and flowing 
casing pressure was 700 pounds.

The oil came through perforations 
In the casing at 5A52-77 feet In the 
Ellenburger. The shsdceout was two- 
tenths of one per cent sediment 
and drilling water.

N'-C STERLING PROSRCT 
IS STILL CLEANING OUT

Plymouth OU Company No. 1 
Poster. North - Central Sterling 
C o u n t y  EUenburger prospector, 
11 1/2 mUes north and a little west 
of Sterling City, wss stUl cleaning 
out, after a nitro glycerin shot s t 
8416-84 feet in the deep pay.

The clean out Is'wlth rotaur cir
culation. Total depth Is st 5464 feet. 
The section shot had shown some 
free oU In drlUstem tests—but so 
far as has been repmled, the wttt

Wé wont to thank all those who cooperqted with us to con^rve notu-* 
rol gas during the recent severe cold spell.

I

We think our customers ore entitled to know why supplies of noturo! 
gas ran short.

The emergency was not due to any mechanical or human failures. 
A ll the pipe lines, and all the nxichinery in our compressor stations func
tioned properly. A ll employees discharged their duties fa ith fu lly  throughout.

•We received good cooperation from those who supply us with natural gas.

The emergency shortage of gas was due largely to the simultaneous 
occurence of two circumstances, either of which is most unusual in West 
Texas. The firs t of these situations was that temperatures dropped to sub 
freezing and to near zero and stayed there for about o week. Ordinarily, such 
cold spells do not lost more than three or four days ot the^most. The second 
situation was that the severely cold weather prevailed throughout our entire, 
system at the^some time. Ordinarily, a cold spiel I w ill move across our system 
from north to south or from west to east, with extreme tempierotures prevoil- 
Ing in only a portion of the system at any one time.

r

A H a  TO M B T  MONDAY, 
NIGHT AT O O nSA  CLUB
—The members of the Permian 
Basin section of the American Xh- 
Institute of IHnlng and Metallur- 
gleal Engineers will meet qt 6:30 
Monday night at the Roski Cttub on 
East n ^ w a y  80, at Odessa.
—An 'address on, ”Resistance of 
Certain Alloys to Corrosion by West 
Texas Crudes,” will bs the feature 

the session. B. B. Morton, of 
the development and research di
vision of Znternstionsl Nickel Com
pany, Xnc.. wlU be the speaker. 
-Executives o^ the AIMX group say 
the talk will be ot g ^ t  interest to 
oil IndiiBtry persoond in the Per
mian Basin.
—The  ̂program win be the first 
event ofAhe meeting. A steak din
ner will be served s t 7:30 p. m. The 
affair is open to all who desire to 
attend. Advance reservatloDs should 
be made with the secretary-treastirer 
of the organization, Harvln L. Lan- 
diu. telephone 4351 At Odessa. 
—Burton Atkinson of Midland, new 
president of the P e rm it  BasitL
AIMS section will preside'.

• • R
API CHAPTER WAS CAUGHT 
IN A SQUEEZE FRIDAY
—Officers of the Permian Basin
Chapter of the American Petroleum 
Institute were caught In a *AqueeKe” 
in connection with the meeting of 
the organization he^d Friday night 
at the VFW auditorium s t Mid
land Air Terminal.
—The bad weather during the mid
dle of the week held down advance 
sale of tickets for the affair. At 
noon on Thursday less than 200 
tickets had been reported sold. 
There were very few tickets sold 
between that time and noon Fri
day, when the order lor the food 
had to be placed.
—The weather cleared during Fri
day and as a result the meeting 
had an overflow attendance and 
the largest ever present for a 
meeting of the chapter.
—More than 950 persons appeared 
for the program and the barbecue 
dinner. Col Ernest O. Thompson, 
of Austin, chairman of the Rail
road Commission of Texas, was the 
principal speaker-T-and he Is cred
ited with helping to pull the large 
attendance.
—On account of the Small advance 
sales of tickets and the large num
ber who showed up and bought 
their admissions at the gate—a 
few failed to get food—as there 
just wasn’t  enough to go around 
—Executives of the API organiza
tion have annoimced that they will 
refund the ticket price to any per
sons who attended the meeting, and 
failed to get his dlimer—or they 
will give any such persons a  pre- 
ppdd ticket to the next meeting of 
the organization.
—All such persons—if . there are 
xny—should contact R. B. Saxe, 
chairman at Oulf Oil Corporation, 
Odessa, P. O. Box 4232, or Jay Box- 
ell, secretary-treasurer, at Phil 
lips Petroleum Company, in Mid
land, at 219 South Big Spring 
Street • • •
CORPUS CHRI8TI COMPANY 
TO OPEN OFFICE HERE 
—P. B. Cochran of Corpus ChiisU, 
one of the partners in Cam Corp
oration, an oil development organi
zation, is In Midland gettiiig ac
quainted with the Permian Basin. 
He revealed that he is about to 
close a lease on an office Iqpation 
in this city. If, and when, those 
accomodations are available the 
concern will establish a branch of
fice here.

10 »eknik and 11 gravity 
woriEing. New Itadoo had lO aeis- 
mSe, three gravity and two magnet 
crews active.
—Tbe entire United States,  ̂had 
a total Oi 539 geophysical e r ^ s  on 
assignmenta on December IL

SCHLUMBSRGER ADDS \  
OABfMA RAT 8ERYICX . ,
—Schlumberger W e ll  Surveying 
Corporation has zacantly^ added a 
gamma ray aervlce to its'weU log
ging repertoire, according to A. 
Morazxani, division manager for 
the concern in West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico. That ser
vice Is now availabk In this area, 
he aakL

BORING TO <m U aTB HESE 
AS INDEPENDENT BROKER
—W. C. Boring has Resigned from 
the real estate branch , of the 
Southwestern division of tbe U. S. 
Engineers, and has returned to 
Midland. He will operate as an 
independent mineral lease and roy
alty broker.
—Before going to work for the 
government about six years ago 
Boring was with Oulf Oil Corpora
tion and worked In this territory- 
aiDoe leaving here he has been Uv- 
ftif In San Antonio. He plans to 
move his family back.to Midland 
after schools close In the early 
Summer.
—During hls service with the U.' 
S. Engineers. Boring leased, or - 
purchased in fee. more than 3400,- 
000 acres of land for the govern
ment for various war activities. 
One of the tracts he acquired dur
ing that work was the site on 
which the first test of the atom 
bomb was made.

JOHN L. MAY* BCTIRES 
FROM SHELL AREA JOB
—After more than 31 year' of ser
vice with SwU Oil Company, Inc., 
John L. May. retires on February 
1. May has been manager of the 
Midland area gas-gasoUne depart
ment since the establishment of 
that department more than a year 
ago.
—May retires under the Shell em
ploye pension plan. He plans to es
tablish his home at Austin some
time before the end of this year. 
—J. L. Browm has been named to 
succeed May on the gas-gasoline 
department job. He has been with 
Shell since May 1929. He comes to 
Midland from the regional head
quarters of the company at Hous
ton.

AIME TO HO*LD* 54iNUAL 
MEETING IN NEW YORK
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Thetefore, it  was the combination of these two factors that caused 
the emergency— first, that the seRere cold spell was so prolonged; dnd sec
ond, that the cold spell prevailed'thrjoughout'our entire system at one time.

We added more horsepower to the capacity of the compressor sta
tions in our transm isión system in 1947 than in any year In the compbny^s 
history. This was done in anticipation of heavy demands for gas during the 
winter of 1947-48. What we did not anticipate was the above unusual com
bination of circumstances. Even if we hod been able to anticipate these c ir
cumstances, we could hove done nothing obout it, due td  the d ifficu lty  of 
obtaining steel pipe.

" The only community In which there was any interruption to residen
tia l gas service was Levellond, where about half o f the homes were temporar
ily Avithout gos. For two years, we have sought to build a lorger-size pipe line 
to Levellond, but hove been unable to get anyone to accept on order for the 
P‘Pe- '  ,j .

Through your cooperation, you hove helped us and yourselves - Except 
In the cose of the short interruption at Levellond, you hove mode it  possible * 
*or residential gos service to  continue without interruption.

Thank you again for your cooperation ,ond understanding.

V. -
WOT TEXAS GAS COUP AIY

.-V

By^R, F.’ Hinchey,
Vice Pres. & Gen'I. AAgr;

eONTRACT LET FOR ANOTHER 
SECTION OF BIG PIPE LINE 
—Contract for the construction of 
90 miles of 20-inch pipe^lin^ on the 
new Basin Pipe Line System, from 
JaL N. M., to Midland, has been 
awarded to Morrison Brothers Con
struction Company of Odessa, ac
cording to announcement Satur
day by R. B. McLaughlin, of Hous
ton, pr^ldent of The Texas Pipe 
Line Company.
—Tnat contract covers a section 
of the Jal-Cushlng, Okla., 20-22- 
24-lnch pipe line project, which 
will be owned on an \mdivlded In
terest basis by The Texas Pipe Line 
Company, Shell Pipe line  Corpora
tion, Eknpire Pipeline Company and 
Sinclair Refining Company. . 
—The 22-inch section of. the line, 
from Midland, to Wichita Falls, It- 
now being constructed under a 
contract previously awarded to 
Latex Construction Company.

PLANS BEING MADE FOR 
1949 MEETINO OF OSA 
—Plans ttx  tha 1948 annual meet
ing of the Geologlca] Society of 
America for which the West Texas 
Geological Society Is to be host, 
at El Paso, in November 1949, are 
already being formulated.
—Midland fellows in the OSA have 
set up committees for the meeting 
and thoae groups are already at 
work OD the preliminary plans. • 
-R onald ‘K. DeFord Is general 
chairman. W. A. Waldschmklt k  
to ba chairman of ^  program and 
technical sessions committee. H. A. 
Ireland will be publicity chairman. 
J. l l .  Hills, k  to head the field trip 
committee. Anthony Folger win be 
in charge of trmnapOTtaUon. . & 
Rua*n Lloyd k-finance chairman 
John Ehoery Adame k  to be na- 
tianal council representative.

JOHN GAT VMITIHG 
FROM EAUDI ARABIA 
—John Oey, who fonnerty wocksd 
In the oil Industry In the Fermian 
Beeln, k  here on a vkft from h k  
pneent stetton In jSendl Aiebiei

PBRMIAN BASIN ABBA HAD IS 
ACTITB GBOPBTSIOAL CHEWS 
—Thera were a  total of 7C geopliye- 
ieel crewB opfimt lng in, t i e  B«ar- 
len Basin qn Dee. 21; iSiT. aooped- 
In r  to a  «trvep lar 
€ i l

ta f  fl^o f tboaa rnifla, T h o e
.Ufc-v«. ,  .1 ■ -4 . -

—The annual meeting of the 
American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers will be 
held In New York on PVbruary 15- 
18, Inchislve. The sessions will be 
at the Pennsylvania Hotel.
—The meeting will feature addresses 
and discussions on petroleum 
transportation. Middle East oil and 
the conversion of coal and gas to 
oil. • • •
SPLC IS TO BUILD NEW 
HEADQUARTERS AY TULSA
—Stanolind Pipe Line Company Is 
soon to start construction of a new 
ten-story building in Tulsa, to 
house the general offices of that 
concern.

Those offices are now in the 
Stanolind Oil i i  Gas Company 
building In Tulsa. Exiwnslon of 
both the SPLC and SOAGC has 
made necessary tbe provision of 
more space for both companies, 
executives of the concerns said.

SHELL HONORS 158 EMPLOYES 
AT -TEN AND OVER” PROGRAM
—Shell Oil Company. Inc., hon
ored 189 employes of tbe Midland 
area at a banquet Saturday night 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer, in Mldlai^.
—The banquet, and Ae program 
which was held In connection with 
It. is an annual affair of the Shell 
“Ten and Over” Club. I t recognizes 
and pays tribute to all employes 
who have had ten or more years 
of service with the company.
—Paxton Howard, manager of the 
company’s Midland'area legal de
partment acted as toastmaster. 
Among the visitors were A. J . 
Galloway, vice president from the 
Shell headquarters In New York, 
E. D. Cummins, regional vice 
president at Houston, and C. .L. 
Stinnett, personnel and industrial 
relations manager for tbe company 
at Tulsa.
—Entertainment was provided by 
Paul (Happy) Fenton, accordlan- 
1st.
—Among the guests were three re
tired, pensioned employes from the 
Mltttand area. They were: C. T, 
Stem, of Demlng; L< A. Cokman 
of Irving, and D. 8.’ Masters, of 
Mertzon.
—Those on the honor list a t the 
j)arty, were;
29 Yean ot Servlea 
—O. L. BulaDd, Wasson; 38 years. 
E. L. .Klmrei.x-Midland; L. D. 
RboiKM, Odessa; 37 jm n . Joe 
Olingan, 'Midland; C. B. Oniy. 
TXL; O. T. Baima, Hendrick; 26 
yean. MOce Berta,* Wawon; J . O; 
Brodigan. M Idkad; W. .C. DaMe, 
MMknd; R. JL  OettagleD, BoM»; 
25 yean. T „ v
- F .  M. C taC uaO vnm i X*- >ki- 
k r, MeOaoMf; 26 yem . Akin 
too, Hobbs; O. W. HpWngMRStb. 
WWmh; a  R. MWiHpR MhOaod; U  
C. Smith. Fartp B. JobDaosk 
Waasoti; J. R. W.
A. Bkxaon, WasMa; 32 >easa. ^  
—U  R. Rm j ,  Midland; C. 
Brawn. Odesaa; J . B, Cqnningham. 
Waaaon; B. XX Ttraary. Warann; 
J . C.^Woodk Utfttty Bleat; 32

knd; A. B. Balko, M cCam ^;, 21 
years.
Hi 26-Tear Gfwwp  ̂
r—a  R. Blefccl. odema; X. D. Dldc- 
ay, Midland; W. O. Xnabnat. Was
son F. R. Lovertng. MkOand; L 0. 
Manning, Midland; M. W. Nutter, 
Wasson; J . T. Reeves, Hobbs; R: J. 
Raid. WaaaoB; C. C. RorlpaiRh. 
Midland: P. N. ahrtver. Mldktid; 
Dyer Smith. Odessa; K. A. Soren
son. Wasson;.B. F. Wakh. Hobba; 
O. H. White, Midland; * Alma B. 
Williams. Midland; 20 years.
—B. B. Remlng, Midland; -O. C. 
Jackson. CHaUt; L. H. Monerkf. 
Midland; L. L. nunoey, Waaran; 
Slaeon Walker. Midland; C. O. 
White. Midland; R. 0. Byars. Mid
land; A. Lb Sonntag, Waaran; R. 
E. L. Taylor, Midland; 19 years.
—T. L. Alttran. Wasson; A. R. 
Beak. Midland; C. M. Faulkner. 
Odessa: O. W. Hatfield, Midland; 
J. .1. Havens, Odessa; E. C. Pale, 
Midland; H. R. Rankin. Midknd; 
E. E. Roberts. Wasson; H. A. 
Shanks, Midland; A. M. Tallant, 
Wasson; C. W. Smith, Midland; 
IS years.
—H. a . Brown, Wasson; C. L. 
Dahn, Hobbs; Hmry LeClalr, Was
son; R. A. Riggs, Hobbs; C. A. 
Robq^ts, Wasson; B. L. Simmexs, 
Hobbs: 17 years.
The 15-Year CUss 
—K L. Brown, Midland; D. C. 
Cxunmlns. McCamey; C. A. Gllham, 
McCamey; D. D. Mattlson. Mid
land; R. R. O’Neill, Midland; R. 
T. Miller, Wasson; IS years.
—A. C. Dahl, Odessa; H. M. Dun
can, Holtt»; J. L. Fulton, Wasson; 
A. P. Johnson. Midland; F. J. 
LaLanne, Midland; T. B. Lambert, 
Midland: B. M. Lauderdale, Odes
sa; M. H. McKlnsey, Midland; W.
L. Marquell, Wassem; F. T. North- 
ous. Utility Pleet; W. C. Nowlin, 
Hobbs; D. A. Pusley, Wasson; N.
E. Shaw, Midland; Adin Smith, 
Wasson; J. C. SmlClr, Midland; J.
F. Smith, Party 23; R. H. Miller. 
Midland; J. L. Brown. Midland; 14 
years.
—L. C. Alcorn, Goldsmith; W. M. 
Arledge, Midland; A. C. Bulnes, 
Midland; L. A. Dunlap, Wasson; 
T. S. Edrington, Midland; B. Haw
kins, McCamey; T. W. HoUk, 
Odessa; H. H. Honea, Hobbs; P. J. 
Howard, Wasson; J. H. Jones, 
Hobbs; C. E. Lain; Hobbs; P. J. 
Nicholson, Midland; W. T. Tho
mas, McCamey; L. L. Burford, 
Midland; M. H. Guess, TXL; A. W. 
Wenck. Party 22; 13 years.
—Dopald BeU. Midland; H. B. 
Brooks, Odessa; B. C. Brown, Jr., 
Odessa; C. A. Cox, Wasson; R. B. 
Oeecy, Odessa; L. W. Deats, Was
son; Franck Falcon. Odessa; M. 
O. Gibson, Midland; 4- k .  Hoskins, 
Hendricks; R. D. Monkress, Mid
land; A. M. Moore, McCamey; H.
M. Nixon, Odessa; N. D. Nixon, 
Odessa; S. L. Parham, Midland; J. 
E. Peck. Midland; F. B. Pugh, 
Odessa; M. J. Rodgers, Midland; F. 
W. Stewart, Hobbs; H. B. Cain, 
Hobbs; G. L. Goodpasture, Hobbs; 
C. A. Hull, McCamey; V. M. Rog- 
e^, Midland; 13 years.
—Ralph Alvey, KkeCamey; J. L. 
Box, Wasson; C. R. Gralnard, 
Hobb^; C. W. Paris, Midland;
M. O ksk Midland;,8. W.
Hobbs; P. H. Howard, Midland;
O. Jones. Midland; J. R. Jones. 
Midland; R. F. Moore, Hebbs; R. 
J. OUver. Midland; M. B. Pate. 
Wasson; Walton Porter,’'Midland; 
W. A. Simpson, McCamey; M. T. 
Smith. Midland; H. R. Stevenson, 
Odessa; L. F. Uhrig. Midland; E. 
M. Vore, TXL; T. T. Womack, 
Midland; M. L. Yow, Hobbs; O. B. 
Chenoweth. Midland; M. S. Netz, 
Midland; 11 years.
Ten-Year Employes 
—T. A. Abernathy, Midland; J. 8. 
Blaine. Midland; W. R. Bollinger, 
Hobbs; A1 Boring, TJldland; O. 8. 
Corey, Midland; O. H. Creighton, 
Midland; R. S. Cryer, Wasson; T. 
H. Dwyer, Odessa; J. T. Dawson, 
Wasson; A. C. Elliott. Midland; O. 
B. Jackson, Midland; M. T. John
son, Odessa; W. J, McKeel, Was
son; H. K. McKinnon, Odessa; p . 
G. McNary. Midland; E. S< Mar- 
dock, Midland; A. D. Mack, Was
son; D. H. Mitchell. Eunice; J . D. 
Moran, Hobbs; C. L. Rabe, Mc
Camey: L. W. Shorck, Midland; T. 
L. SUU, Midland; O. W. Stephen
son, Party 22; M. S. Thompson. 
Hobbs: Ray Stroder, Chalk; Leon 
Valdes. Midland: H. Alyce Walton, 
Midland; Thurman WUllamson, 
Wasson; O. Young. Midland; 10 
y6&rs.
1945 FIGURES ON TEXAS OIL 
GIVEN BY O A G JOURNAL 

Texas contributed 564 per cent 
of the Increase In crude oil produc
tion by which the nation’s petro
leum industry chalked up an Im
posing new fecord In 1947, accord
ing to the annual review and fore
cast of The Oil and Gas Journal, 
published last week.

Total United States crude pro
duction in 1947 was 1496.679400 
barreU, which was 147407,000 bar-

. o r 7 J  per cent, above the 1M9 
oô nR. T n as  v d k  pra<luced 
290400 IB 2M7, an IneraBM oTSL- 
667400 bamiB. er 104 par eeok. over 
the 1H6 praduetfon of' TB44aj900 
b am k . T n e s  ha* Hmwn k iga and 
consecutive Inersaees In crude pro- 
duetio nevety year stnee 1941. As ef 
January 1. 1941. according to tba 
Jounal. the slaU bad 101419 pro- 
dudng ofl walk, and. their averapa 
production was 2L9 barzek pm  dsy 
per watt.

Drilling in Tesas win rsaeh tha 
total of 11403 now walk dn tng  
1949, the Journal pcadlets on tha 
bask of plana nvealsa ay Indlvl- 
dual operators. Thk will ba 3499 
more than tbs number of akfls 
drilled in the state during 1947. Of 
the total. 3412 win be wildeata, or 
417 m on ttuuuths wildcats dtUM  
in '1947, irtiile 9,191 wlU te  dtvalM^ 
ment w ^  or 1.716 mora then t t e  
1947 number. Footage of all watts 
drilled in tbe sUte win total II.- 
603400 feet, which win exceed ths 
1947 footage by 11474400 feet 

A total of 9401 new watts upra 
completed In T e a s  during 194T. m  
oil trade publication  announced. 09 
thk  number. I486 wei« wUdeata, aa- 
sultlng in 155 oU dkeovarieA 90 gaa 
producers, and 1,400 dry hni*», 
vriopment w tík oompteted In the 
stete last year totaled 7,406: resalU 
ing In 5,450 oil produccta, 497 gm  
waUs. and 1,473 dry htttes; th k  total 
also Included 19 service wdls. Ths 
average depth of all wells drilled 
In the state last year was 4,411 le s t  

The volume of recoverable crude 
petroleum known to Ue under tha 
stat¿ of Texas represents 56.7 per 
cent of the nation's total proven  
reserveát tha Journal says. l u  ex
clusive estinutes show that on 
January 1, 1947, the sUte had crude 
reserves o9 11400,163,000 barrels, 
and during the year discovered 2,-
513.138.000 barrek of additional oU 
(45.150,000 barrels In new fields mid
2.467448.000 by extensions and ra- 
vklont of older pook). and produc
ed 845490,000 barrels, thus ending 
the year with reserves of 1»,466,000.- 
000 barrels, an increase of 1484436,- 
000 barrek in Its reserves during 
the year. These figures do not In 
clude January 1. 19a ,  reserves of 
natural gas of 95400 bmion cubfo 
feet on Increase of 9.137 hiiHpn eubta 
feet over January 1. 1947.

—---------------A--.iV" "_i

Liveslock .
PORT WORTH — — Reodpto

ot all rlsmet of livestock wars ax- 
tremaly small all week at Fbrt 
Worth due to inclement weather 
and bad road conditions. Most cat- , 
tie and calves advanced around 911 ’ 
on the average In an uneven trade 
with bulk and Stockers showing 
only mild upturns. Hog prices ruled 
50 cents higher for the week. 
Sheep and lambs were quoted 
strong to mostly 50 cents hi¿icr.

Beef steers and yearlings sold 
from 19-29, club yeatilngs 53. Omm 
brmtght 13-32, bulk 16-22, fat calv
es ranged from 15-28, Stockers and 
feeders moved from 19-28, a t the 
close hogs topped at 3745, sows 32 
and Stocker pigs 30. Slaud^ter itwhq 
brought 22-3440, club offerings 26.' 
shOTi lambs 21-23. yearlings 17-30, 
cull to msdltmi ewes 640-12, stodt- 
er lambs 30.00 down.

IN JUSTICE COURT •
It was a hne party—unto tha 

parties got fined. A woman eras aa-, 
96raad 29640, including costs, or 
charges of public drunkenness hers 
Friday in justice court Her h u t-« ’ 
band was fined $3340, includiag  ̂
costs, and another man anrsted 
with them was fined 5384olra tba 
same charge.

For attempting to overtake and 
pass a car without sufficient clear
ance ahead, a  man was fined 
$3840, including costs.

WANTED
By Ha{or Oil Comptiy

Experienced rotory drillers'' 
qualified for work in South 
Americo. Age lim it 37. f f  
married fom ily cannot join 
for one year. Apply or writ#

1023 Sliell iu iM iitg  
Houetofi 2 , Texoa

a. O.
o .

I; J . L. May. M idknd; Pkqy
X. O.

C lia rle t G. (Iwddy) Lehrer
LEASE BROKER 

OO Leases Reyalty 
222 Marrk BMg. PIm m  1675 

AbOcBC, Ttxas

L M U B L inR
Appraisals, Well Completions, 
Management, Oas-OO Ratloa. 
Reservoir Pressur«.

MMlaai, Te
_ I

Ph. 1642 U6

V

CLIANHS a
0. ^  QK88ERT,

301 X.

Cmil« (MI 
Pnrchasiiig . 
Deparhntnl 

OivisiaD Nansger

Y en CM fu n i yo«r {eh ia lg  
o  c a re e r  wifh o n a  o f  A m ar 
ic o 'f  Ì 2Mw6t  t roiriw t hiè*- 
p e n d en t oH

ARE YOU N Q W  p n  expor-
ien c ad  ecoof v M i iaH ineta 
k«»«wl9dfle a# o n d  ocqiNiiii- 
to n ceehip in  Pe raalon to e h i 
ond  s ^ n f  g b u ffe r  )e l^

ARE ìrOU N O W  a  fo o d  «e- 
tielianr in  •  c rude  oli pur- 
e b o t in t  d epe r tnienf.  onxÌ- 
OM te  §e» e b e o ^

ARE YOU N O w 'n  geolofiM  
or petrpieawi enf i neer 
b o c k frotMid  tb o t  wonld q m -  
IHy yen fe r o n , in ip o it—t  
posJHon in cnide oR pHr* 
c b iiiin f?
PoeMon o raR oble  new  in S ~  
rkiom  a f f l c e  e p o n in t Ih  
MId b H d , T exas.

M n ft be  fmmMimr wMi piH- 
irenMHt. p red n e tien . niewH* 
HHl wm i so ie  e f  « ru d e  « i .  

F ine enlery

fHHRy l e  4
wmi wmi

RI

Éajm

'M . ‘ .=> Vi,

y i
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W cnrm -U pT im a ilashco Bests 
On Trost Al 
Santa Anita

ARCADIA. CALIF. — (Pi — 
W—hco won tiM .$100.000 Stnte 
Axdta MfttoiitF SaturdAT befort $7* 
500 fans a t Santa Anita Park.

Flaabeo caucht up with the fav
ored On Trust U  the final strides 
and won bjr less than a head for 
the first XDcaMjr of I83A00. I t  was a 
photo finish.

Double Jay was third. Tlaae for 
the mile an^ one-quarter was 0:03 
1-5.

Brabançon ran fourth in the of 
IS.

Flashco, owned by Frank nrankd 
of San Antonio, paid $17.40, $7 JO 
and $4 JO. cm Trust paid $4.10 and 
$3, and Double Jay $3J0.

Ou Trust apparently had run 
down the early leaders and was 
ahead In the last 50 yards until 
Flashco whlzaed past to nip him 
a t the wire.

Mrs. H. Bleasby’s fur wrap 
comes in handy as protection 
against the cold as in sport out
fit she awaits her match in Lon
don’s All - England Women’s 

Squash CHiampionships.

BnlUogs To Play 
Abilene Tuesday

The Midland High School Bull
dogs will play the Abilene Xagles 
In the MBS gym Tuesday night. I t 
Is a  $-AA conference game. Varsity 
and *3” tuts will be played.

Midland would like to avenge 
$4-40 loss to AbUene there carUer 
in  the season.

Scaadiaavians Wia
Olyapic Ski Eveal

■T. MORITZ. 8WZTZSRLAND— 
Utj Scandinavians, who would 
xattiar ski than eat, outclassed the 
UJB>. axMl everybody else Saturday in 
the l$-kUometer (11 mUes) cross 
eeuntoy race, l in t  akl event of 
the fifth Winter Olympie Oames.

The Swedes grabbed the fln t 
three places while the first UJ$. 
athlete, WendcU BroomhaU of Rum- 
ford. Ma, was far back In the Wth 
tfoL

The Olympic gold medal went to 
Martin Lundstrocm, who traveled 
the distance In one hour. 13 min
utes, to  seomds. Broomhall’s time 
was one hour, 30 minutes and 40 
eecoods. Nineteen of the 20 top 
pieces went to the Scandinavians.

This was one event in which the 
TJM. team did not expect to score, 
but Its poor showing was a disap
pointment. Other members of the 
team foUowed BroomhaU In 06th, 
7Mb. 75th and 77th places.

Pittsburgh S tsslsrs 
Sign G otporsllo , Rom$sy

PITT8BUROH _  (A>) — Joe Oae- 
partfla, 31, of Vandergrift. Pa., un
derstudy of two of Notre Dame's 
grsatast pa men during his coUeg 
late sareer, has been signed by the 
Pittsburgh Steelers, the National 
FootbaU League team announced.

A 21$-poand. six-root, four-inch 
quarterback. Oasparella understud
ied both Angelo BertelU and Johnny 
Lujaek daring two seasons and part 
ef a third a t Notre Dame.

The Steelers alto announced they 
had signed another qiuuterback. 
Bob Ramsey of Dallas. 23-year-old 
Southem Methodist blocker who 
ran in front of Doak Walker last

•V G 08 WINS AGAIN
MTAMT, PLA. — (P> — For the 

fourth straight time in eight 
mooths. National Amateur Cham
pion Louise Suggs of Atlanta, Oa., 
defeated her clubmate, Dorothy 
K bty, in winning the 16th annual 
Helen Lee Doherty golf tourna
ment, 6 and 4 here Saturday.

Advertise or be forgotten

Jayhawker Grid 
Coach Accepts 
Annapolis Post

LAWRENCE, KAS. — yp) — E. 
C. Quigley, director of athletics at 
the University of Kansas, Saturday 
announced the resignation of Head 
FootbfUl Cpach< George Sauer to 
accept a similar post, at the U. B. 
Naval Academy.

"It was not a question of salary,' 
Quigley said in connection with his 
announcement “He said he Just 
wanjted to make the move, fedlng 
it was a greater opportunity.” 
Conferred With Officials

The 37-year-old coach, whose 
Jayhawker eleven went to the 
Onmge Bowl this year, conferred 
earlier this week writh Academy 
officials a t Annapolis. He was one 
of two “professional” coaches In
terviewed by Captain Tom Hamil
ton. newly appointed athletic direc
tor a t the Naval school. The other 
was Charles (Budl Wilkinson, Uni
versity of Oklahoma coach.

The Navy recently announced It 
was Junking its system of officer 
mentors In favor of civilians.

“We’re very sorry to lose George,” 
Quigley said. “I consider him one 
of the outstanding coaches of the 
country. The Job he and his assis
tants did for 08 and his association 
with the people here couldn’t  have 
been Improved upon.”

Inlernalional Stars 
Ifove h  For Start 
Of Texas Open Friday

SAN ANTONIO — (Pi — The old
est tournament on the Winter 
CTircuit—the Texas Open—beckons 
the nation’s golf stars next wreck.

They’ll be moving Into Texas for 
a lucrative two weeks of chipping 
and putting with $20,000 dangling 
before them. As soon as they fin
ish the $10,000 Texas Open Sun
day, they will move on to Harlin
gen for the $10,000 Lower Rio 
Grande Valley Open, scheduled 
February 13-15.

Headed by Bobby Locke, the 
South African star; Lloyd Man- 
grum, leading money wrlnner of the 
year thus far with $5J33; Ben 
Hogan, third, in the cash parade 
with $4,160, and Jimmy Demaret, 
who ranks fourth writh I3JS6J3, the 
Texas Open field wrill staj;! firing 
Friday over Brackenrldge Park 
course’s 6,400 yards.
Half-Dosen Champions 

Ed Oliver, the round man from 
Wilmington, Del., who hasn’t 
scratched in a tournament this 
year, is defending champion here.

In addition to Locke, there will 
be nearly a dozen players from 
other countries—Ausfiwlia, Canada, 
Mexico and Argentina.

A half-dosen former champions 
will be In the field—Oliver, Hogan, 
Sfunmy Byrd, Johnny Révolta, 
Chick Harbert and E. J. (Dutch) 
Harrison.

HARBIS SH IN U —

Purple Nips 
Bronchos In 
30-29 Joust

By TANNBB UUNB
The OiieMa Broneboe huffed and puffed but they 

couldn’t  blow the Midland Bulldogs’ house down Friday 
night in the MHS gjrm and the Purple earned a th];^lling, 
80-29 victory, before an overflowing crowd of red-hot 
rooters, *

Coach Jack Maahbum’s lads really put on a basket
ball show and the victory^-------------- --------- --------------
tasted oh so sw eet in view  
of the tingling rally put on 
by the favored visitors.

Recently OdssM edged Midland,
36-35, a t Odeeea, and Friday night'i 
wrar was equally as cloee. Tills thus 
ths scale tipped Midland's way.

After the opening tip, wbkh 
Odeeea got, and a  general flurry 
under the goal. Midland got ctart- 
ed. Larry Meeseismlth of tha Bull
dogs canned two but they wouldn’t 
stay In and then be rammed one 
through. Midland, playing a  cool 
and deadly game, fired away to a 
12-4 first quarter lead. At the half, 
it was Midland 16-10. The Bandogs 
wrerc on top by 33-1$ going Into the 
fourth quarter. That fourth quarter 
was one for tlw books.
Harris Is Hei

Messersmitb flopped m a quldc 
one. Midland 25, Odeeea 1$. Bool 
Harris (what a man Friday night) 
added a ewlsher from way out to 
make it Midland 37, Odessa 19.
Then business picked up for the 
Bronchos. They got a field goal and 
twro gratis tosses to draw up. Mid
land 37, Odessa 33. Another looper 
field gold brought the visitors with
in twro points of the desperate BuU- 
dogs. Midland 27, Odessa 35. Harris 
worked his way down under and 
plunked in one fielder for Midland.
Now it was Midland 29, Odessa 35.
Fred Duim, Mldlaiul center, was 
fouled aird he sunk the ehot. Mid
land 30, Odessa 35. But the Broncs 
were far from Ucked. They wrested 
the ban from the Puride and pump
ed In a field goal, Mldlaiul R),
Odessa 37. And stUl another Bron
cho field goal was bucketed. Mid 
land 30, Odessa 39.

There wrae one minute to go. Then 
the Bulldogs puUed a  beautiful 
freeze. Urey had the Bronchos crazy 
for the baU but they couldn’t  get 
it. And that’s the way It ended.
Midland 30, Odessa 29.
Odeam ”B” WlM, M-34 

Harris played one of the best 
games ever turned In by a Midland 
basketbaU player. He was aU over 
the co\nt. He poured In six field 
goals and one free toes for IS points 
and scoring honors of the game.
Messersmith was pretty wefl eew;^ 
writh two Bronchos on him most of 
the time, but he got nine tallies.
Gerald Campbell made points 
for Odessa leadership.

In the curtain-raiser, the *TB 
Bulldogs put up a stirrlnf fight but I Handicap 
were defeated. 38 to 34. by the *3” '
Bronchos. Odessa lengthened a  If- 
15 halftime lead Into a  wider mar
gin. Taylor and Erwin each garn
ered 10 pointe for the "B” Bronce.
Reed OUmore got nine pointe for 
Midland and Harry ftnith got 
eight.

The box scores:
MIDLAND *3”

Ector Attoniey 
Boys loleresl h  
Baseball Qnii

ODESSA — (iP) — W. O. Shafer. 
Ector County attorney, has pur
chased the Interest of M. B. An
drews of Amarillo In ths Odessa 
Baseball Company. I t was announ
ced Saturday.

Shafer Joins A. D. Ensey of Odes
sa In operating the company, which 
bolds a franchise In the Class D 
Longhorn Baseball League.

Terms of the sale wrere not dis
closed.

B S W L IN G
Dunlap’s took three games from 

Colin’s Cafe by forfeit, Dunagan 
Sales defeated Permuttt IVater 
Softener three games. King’s (Origi
nal won two out of three from Log 
Cabin Inn and Everybody's grabbed 
two victories from Plamor Palace 
in matches of the Women’s Bowl
ing League last wreck at Plamor 
Palace.

High team series wras rolled by 
Dunagan Bales with 2,037. Also, 
this team kegged high team game 
with 740.

High individual series was roUed 
by Nadine Harris of Dunagan 
Sales with 534. She also took high 
team Individual game writh 305.

Results:
Dmlap’s 1st tad. 3rd. Tot
Zander ----------- 164 147 133 444
Thompson ......... 125 143 134 393
Bryson -----  117 136 131 3M
Blind ............ _107  107
Truelove ----------  91 149 240

T o ta ls --------- 634 638 658 1930

^ p o tiá ie m e
W M i T«mi«r Lb ìim

The
pqiUdpaled In bjr MkOand^ three 
elmnentiTy MhooB — Nacth, 
and Sooth—Is a  line thins for the 
yOonfstciu. I t  gtvee them edmot 
q itrit eonpettUve D trtt, w i th  
Q)orteBanehlp.

A good pragnm  of boyh flac- 
toudi football and ^ 1 s  klekball 
wrae conducted In the FhU 
Xn February, tha bQy*c haekrthan 
and ghrl'b voUeyball oontaeti begin.

Later on there win be trade and 
field and eofthall. And eadi Spring 
the Ug meet B h d d  in the high 
school stedhim, In which hundreds 
of boys and gliB oompete.

Not only ara there outdoor sports. 
’There are literary event# tn meny 
linee.

The program B under the direc
tion of a  steering committee. Each 
event B supervised closely. SebooB 
have equal representation  on the 
steering committee.

The program le an Integral part 
of the total education of Midland

CdlB’B
Stroud

Cafe 1st tad. 3rd. T et
____ 93 127 111 330
FORFEIT

Leg CaMa
Selby _____
TUylor __ _
Ashly .........
Frith _____
Chisolm __

1st tad. 3rd. Tot
.106 97 110 313

Totals ..J51 586 622 1750

Orig.King’s
(3risp ....
Davidson ......_....138
Crabb ______ 132
Hoeckendorf .......129
Driver ________ 114

1st tad. 
136 134

3rd. T e t 
141 401 
95 336 

183 433 
165 408 
114 343

’CATS BEAT LAMESA
LAMESA—The San Angelo Bob

cats best the Lameso Tornadoes, 
35-23, in a S-AA basketball game 
here Friday night

Player FG FT FT TP
Smith ...... ... ..... ....  4 0 3 8
Weaver ...... 0 0 0 0
Blzzell __.... - ----  2 1 3 6
Henderxon ________0 ' 0 2 0
Miller .... ________  0 0 5 0
OUmore ..________ 4 1 2 9
Price ••••••••♦••••••••••••• 0 3 1 3

Totals ...... ........  10 4 15 34
ODESSA ”B”

Player FG FT FF TF

Totals ...

Everybody’s
Badea .......
Wood_____
Bryant __
Davis ___
Blind ____

Totals „

.647 677 60$ 1922

1st tad. 3rd. T et
.158 136 179 473

.006 «21 633 1859

Taylor __
Yarbrough
S h a rp -----
Oerron __
Erwin ___
Roth ........
Howrell ......

Totals ...

1st tod. 3rd. Tet 
75 94 118 38^

Flayer

______ 15 « « 3«

^kflDLAND
FG F T F F  TF

It is estimated that a pol]rpbemua 
caterpillar must swing its head back 
and forth 250,000 times in spinning 
its cocoon

Messersmith ...... __3 3 1 9
Hankla ....... ....... __1 0 3 3

__0 3 1 .1
Jackxem ...__  . __0 3 1 2
Harris ________ __ 8 1 3 13
German ..... .... __0 0 0 0
Ooode ________ __ 0 0 e 0
Hamblet ______ .....0 1 V 1

T o ta ls '________ 10 10 11 90

Flayer
Moses ____
Nichols __
Wlsenhunt
Matejoirsky
Griffin __
Patterson .. 
Campbell ... 
E v e re tt___
M a n n i n g

Totals __

ODESSA
FG FT PF TP

______ 0 0 1 0

Plainer Palace
Frances _____
Koooce ----------- 135 127 146 407
Early ____ ____  84 119 143 346
Richardson*____ 84 95 143 387
Blind ------------  113 113 113 114

Tbtals ______539 58« «85 1780

Dunagan Sales 1st tad. 3rd. Tot
Gray --------------165 139 122 416
Calloway _____ 163 114 113 389
B lin d --------------- 113 113 113 339
L o ck lln ------------ 138 94 127 359
Harria -------------181 168 206 534

T o ta ls_____ 760 618 679 2037

PermntU Water 1st tad. 3rd. T et
[MltcheU _______133 107 114 VSA
Beal, M. _______114 103 113 330
W ls o n ________ 163 108 118 389
M cC urry_______ 154 114 167 425
Blind _________ 131 131 181 393
H andicap______32 >32 S3 96

^ t a l s --------736 595 665 1986

13 $ 17 39

átmk

m i  H
.- jb if i l iA a M a r o iis

Of^dals: Bahner and Card.

Elenealary Sp«ls 
Slal« A uoeactd
,,A schedule for boys 
and glris voBsgrban semes of the 
elementary sdioeB sports program 
has been aimoanoed.

Bfere B the slate:
PSh. 1$̂  West wa tenth.
FSB 13, West wa. Nerth.
Veh. 11. ten ta  m  West 
FsB 3«, Nerta wn. West 

* VsB 3$, Nerta wsl ten ta .
The etaednle B idhject to dm nte 

In ones of bed wenther.

or be

Advertise or be forgotten_____________  c

How D ta ftn td  P top it 
Now ' H to r C Itorly

Science has now made It possible 
I for the deafened to hear faint 
sounds. I t B a  hearing device so 
small that It fits In the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy ser- 

|mo£s. music and friendly compan- 
looshlp. Accepted by the American 

I Medical Aesoctationls. Council on 
[Physical Therapy. ThU device does 
not require separate b a ttay  p a ^  
battenr who, case or garment to 
bulge or weigh you down. The tone 
B dear and poweifuL So made that 

[you can adjust it  youreelf to suit 
os yonr heating 

Tha makers of Bettone, 
Dept. 33,14W w est 19th S t, Ohkage 
t .  HL, are so prond of their achieve
ment that tiisy wrfD gladly sand ftas 
desalptive booklet and eapBln bow 
yon may get •  full dsmonetraticn 
of thB remei t etiie bearing devleo 

tin yonr own borne wlthoat ritah «  
a  penny. Write Batons totay. (adr)

XG Hshw O d ÿ
C I T Y  CAB CS .

C A .

í% i  / V-

boys and glrla. The program stimu
lates the Ideal of educational fitness 
^nvtng our boys and glrB. Winning 
Is a  minor thing In light of the 
overall goodnen of the program. 
althoiNh the youngsters do strive 
to win writh all tb d r might snd

Llterary events Include extempor
aneous speech, dedamation, speU- 
Ing, mathematics, art. ready writers, 
story telling, music and (khers.

One ef the nicest geetoree we 
have seen extended reocntly was 
the gift te Coach Henry Praka 
of Talaao, epcaker at the annual 
Booster Club. football bansnet. 
Stan Erskino gave Fmka the fine, 
leather briefcase, wHb the hepe 
that the speaker weald remember 
hB Midland friends whs had eo 
remembered him.

Fmka was touched. HB voire 
caught when he expressed hB 
thanks.

Later wre learned from Fmka 
that thB gift from Midland was 
the first one he ever has reoefved 
kt a football banquH where ho 
waa the speaker. A ^ 'h e  has been 
to hundreda

Henry Fmka win remember 
Midland.

■ SL-~
This COLUMN wishes publicly to 

thank Pat axxl Tommy McMtdlan 
for th d r good work with the Gold
en Olovee boys of Midland. In bit
ter. cold weather last week, the Mc- 
Mullans, as coaches, took the boys 
to Odessa for the regional tourney.

Now we are hoping the b i|^  
school will take up the lead and 
enter a Mldlmid High team of box
ers in the approaching high school 
meet at Odessa. _

This COLUMN always has ad
mired Joe Shell for the good work 
he did In getting Golden Gloves 
started In Mldlapd.

And the VFW has the thanks of 
Midland for supporting the project 
and staging the first district tour
ney here.

admol plays tate ene H. Q. Bed
ford, Jr., of eereral years back 
Duane Bush and Wendell JecAsen. 
a eoople of Midland Oloven tn the 
regional toamsy-8$ Oda 
flat *barglariasd” out of 
. . . And Odesn sponsors of the 
boxing meat adeat B . . . Matty 
Bril. 8MU eoach who spoke a t the 
Big Spring football banquet, step
ped at Abilene enroots to visit with 
Jim Dobbyn. who B remembered 
plenty by the BuUdogs idejing 
against him . . . Henry Frnke, who 
coached him a t Tulsa, says pound- 
for-pound. Dell Taylor ef Midland 
w u  one of the best boys he ever 
tutored, and R nka  has tutored soma 
good ones . . .  We have Just receiv
ed a copy of the official American 
League ecfaedule for 1948 If any 
MkOander wlebee a gander a t I t . . .  
Good news to the Midland Indians: 
Humberto Baei, the UtUe Cuban 
pitcher for Big Spring, will be at 
Sherman-Denlson next season . . . 
Veterans ba<B at Odessa win In- 
eluds Harvri Jakes, Ernie Faodo, 
Mueclei Ooniff, L lo ^  Nelson. Rex 
Pearce and A1 Zigelman . . . With 
the exception of Big Spring, ths 
head coaching slots In 3-AA are 
filled for next PaU . .  .. And we 
would bet Hersdiel (Mule) Stock- 
ton; assistant, wfll move In at Big 
Spring replacing Pat Murphy . . . 
Here is the setup over the loop: 
Barnes (Foots) Milam at Mldlaxid, 
Joe Coleman at Odessa, Red Ram
sey at San Angelo, Pete ShotweB 
at Abilene, Bob HarreU at Lameea 
. . . HarreD is new . . . Milam wffl 
be starting his third year . .  . Cole
man will commence his third post
war year . . . Ramsey opens his 
second term . . . Shotw ^ goes Into 
his third season . . . And Stockton 
will be brand new at the BSHS top 
helm . . . Leonard (Hoot) Harris’ 
mother treated the Midland High 
basketball team to a feed at noon 
Saturday In the Midland Cafeteria 

. . SO for strays today.

¡Towiuend Chemn TeMb 
Champ Schoolboy Griddef

.4 -----— . ___
ROUNDIN’ UP THN STRAYS _ 

Congratulations to Captains Harry 
Smith ’and Reed OUmore of the 
MHS “B” Bulldogs basketbeU team 
. . . In many ways Hoot Harris, the 
current cage rage at the high

Bobby Locko Leads 
Third Bisnd Al Tsesos

TUenSON, AMZ. — (JPi — Slow 
movtng Bobby Locke, the big money 
winner from South Africa, captur
ed a one-stroke lead a t the end 
of the third round of the $10.000 
Tucson Open golf tournament with 
a 54-bole total ef 199 Saturday.

Breathing on his neck with scar
es of 300 were Ed Airgol. Pontiac, 
Mich., who suffered the toughest 
break of the day; Jimmy Hlnee, 
Tucson and Chicago veteran, and 
the slick young amateur from Tole
do, Ohio, Prank Stranahaxx.

Ben Hogan, Bershey, Pa., had 
even par and a  third round total 
of 304.

yifty-four hole seorss limluded; 
Jack Harden, El Paso, 142-88—310, 
and Lloyd Wadkln, Midland, 143- 
74—316.

DALLAS B n^n (Sfintone) Towngend; all-
sUtg halfback from Odessa, Saturday was selected t t  the 
oatstanding football player in Tveag high achooU i(w A947.

The selection wag made by the Texas Sporta WHten* 
Aikodation, in which 74 of ^ e  approximately lOQ IQiotta 
“ ♦writers in the state caat bal

lots.,
Townsend received more 

•vptSB than all the nthsn rnn\bintid, 
flnBfaing with ta. Eeeooi wm 
QBim  Ltppman of 11 Oempo With 
right, and Bin WlBan of Earn 
Houstoa (Houston) was third with

T n d i 
Fsr 

Seans
CXHXBOE WTATIOM — (F) — 
nms AAtM CoOsge’s defaodtng 

track riiampions of the Bouthweet 
OoDfamoe win bagln workouts 
Mneylay for a  busy asasop ef 14 
meets, tncJudtng the National Ool- 
liglate and the Otynqfie tryouts.

Tbs Bordar CNjmiple a t Laredo, 
the Bouthweet XqxMttion a t Port 
Worth and . the Ksnses, Texas, 
Drake and Big She Rriays are 
among the uncial-attractions.

Ths Big M l  National OoBeglate 
and ^ym ple tryout events wlU be 
during the Bummer mentha The 
schedule:

March $—Texas Dual a t Oollagt 
Station.

March 13—Bordad (Bympics at 
Laredo.

March 30—Southwest EqMeltion 
at Port Worth.

March 37—ABM-Rloe-Texas tri
angular a t Corpus Christ!

April 3—Texas Relays at Austin. 
April 10—USU at JBaton Rotwe, 

La.
April 17—Kansas Relays at Law

rence, Kai.
April 34—^Drake Rriays a t Des

Mnlnii«, Xî
May 1—Oklahoma ABM at Cri- 

lege Station.
May 7—Texas at Austin 
May IS—Southwest Conference at 

Houeton.

Misuse of cleetridty caused 70J00 
fires In the United States durtig 
1946.

The Ode«a star win be 
ad with a eeroU a t ths first 
gridiron. dinner In Hburion Wed
nesday night by the Xx-StadsBts 
Aseodation of the U h lv cn ^  of 
Houston.

Frank Leahy, head coach fit No
tre Dame, win be the pri»vep>i 
NMSker a t the banquet EddB Dyer, 
manager of the S t  LouB 
In the National 
toastmaster.

Clark Nealon, sport* cdltcr ef tae  
Houston Press, will make the pre
sentation to Townsend.
BaUei ResoUs t

Here Is the result ef ths vote on 
the outstanding player:

Byron Townsend, Odessa, 43.
Olenn Llppman, El Campo, rig h t 
Bill Wilson, Ssjn Houston, six. f /  
Paul WUUioBs, Lufktn; Rusty  ̂

Russell, Highland Park (Dallas), 
and Don Menasco, Loogvieet three 
each.

Henry StoUenwerck, WaxafeachB; 
Keith Flowers, Penyton; Reed 
Quinn, Austin, two each.

Oilbert Bartosh, Granger; Jari: 
Ray, McKinney; Ed Mr.Tieateh, Wes
laco, one each.

All are ba<^ except Wilson, Me
nasco and McLealsh. WUscn .And 
McTjcalsh are tackles, Menasco Is a
center.

Pupg To Odotso-—
The Bullpupe of John M. Oowdeu 

Junior High of Midland travel to 
Odessa Monday night for a game 
with Odceea’s Junior high quintet 
Also, the Midland freshmen ^eam 
will engage the Odessa frosh.

Now Avaììable!
t

Block Assemblies
ond

Clntch Assemblies
for

$

Chevrolet — Buick 
Oldsmobile 6

Um  Hm  G .M .AC. Budget Hen fo r 
Poymeiif fo r M ojor Ropoiri.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
Phono 1700

4hi
701 W. Toxoo

I f  h 1 s a

(Very Important Person)

you can bet his clothes 
were tailored by CARL!

When your wife nudges you in a public gath

ering and whispers, "W ho is that m on? Ho 

must be somebod/'— ŷou can be reasonobly 

sure that thot "somebody's" clothes hove o 

lot to do with her admiration. Dressing like 

"somebody" instood of "onybody" moons 

wearing clothes thot f it  with o certoin un

studied grace— thot lend the wearer on a ir 

of quiet sophisticatk>r>—end give his porson- 

o lity  o chonco to  register.

Carl's clot))«s w ill do just that for you.

The

Ed V. Prîct & G>.

of dneUnrtfcml

NOW SHOWING . . .

Spring and Summer
Line Complele

A host of fine patterns in Gob- 
' ordine, Sharkskin, Covert, Flon- 

ncl. Worsted, Bedford Cord and 
Tweed.

C a r l e s
Clothes For The United Tosles Of Americo

/



* '̂Qil Control-*
 ̂ ’40on0nuia man. PNPt Ò

cb«M  ^  tlkwnd to reach iti 
V H^iflMMJlece'on the bMli of n p -  

j h l  dimand.

PoDowinc Thompaon’t  addriai a 
ikuMr v a i u nred hy th i 
Club of the Midland 

of Commerce. The food 
r <a ttttle ihort, OH account of the 

betet eomlderahiy taut
er than officiala of the API chap
te r had anltdpated.

V.  ̂ I .  Cottintham, of Midland, 
ehatnnan of the North Bailn Po(di 
l l i i l in i i l in  Committee and fonn- 
erfy director of prodoctiaii lor the 
oQ and gai dhriilon of the Railroad 
OonsninlCD, introdaoed Thompeon.

Be paid tribute to Thompeon for 
h ii kadenhlp  in belpint develop

W T T P E S

élASS
mSTALLED!

•  Point 
•  Glots

•  Wollpopor

MID-WEST
t a l l i  it Glass Co.

. M 7  SooHi M orfenfid lJ 
PIm ««  1100

the preecnt  petroleum ocDKrratlan 
procram of Texan and other etatae.

m  his addreae Thompeon  re- 
rleved the devdopment of the oil 
fldda of West Texas and eummar- 
laed the pcopeea vh id i has been 
made in prodaetlon and eonsem 
tVvn metbodi in refioo since 
the first oil fields were developed. 
Started S7 Teara' Afo 
first commercial oil wdl in the 
Permian Bailn of West Texaa v a i 
completed'in the Westbrook Pidd 
In Mltcben,'? County," Tbon^isoa 
aaid. *The^ second diecoreiy was 
made at Big Lake In Reacan 
County, May 3B. 1933. Since that 
time great strides have been made 
in devcloplnc this geolaclcal pro
vince into one of the great <41 
produciDC sireas of the world. To
day is contains W ighly 31,000 pro
ducing oil welli located in 334 fidda 
which are distributed over many 
West Texas counties.

"Durtaig 1M7 the Permian Basin 
inroduced 330,000,000 barrels of oU. 
This topped aU preriotu years oy 
several million bsurels. Tne cumu
lative oU production to January 1. 
1948, was around 3A billion barrels 
anrt the remaining reserves have 
been estimated for presently knosm 
reservoirs to be on the order of 
billion barrels. Thirty one new 
field discoveries were made during 
1947, and the search for new fields 
Is mntintiing mt a rapid rate in 
spite of the shortage of steel for 
pipe.

"The above figures are most im
pressive,” he continued. "It Is in 
terms of j< ^  and payrolls for West 
Texas workers; royalty and'bonus 
payments for your farmers and 
ranchers, buying power among your 
merchants, business and profession
al men. that the Importance of 
oil to this section Is most effec
tively shown.
Vataes Are Enhanced 

"The presence of oil has in no 
way detracted from the value of 
the products from the farms and 
ranches, but has enhanced their 
values. In addition, oil shares the 
burden of taxes, and provides for 
better schools, roads and churches 
for all the citizens living in this 
area.
"One of the chief duties of the

irs THE MILK IN THE BAG

¿K

And thb ingraditnts in  
th* bag znian tK«r«*s 
m ilk  “ built in ,“  G*t 
Purina Cow Chow now.

Wtwn youluy PURINA you Buy MIIKI

W ILLIA M S
F E E S  a n d  S U P P L Y

loft^ Higliwoy 8 0  a t  C ity L im itt Phon« 2011

RtllrooidOoDoniMloQ htoadiB lnp 
diUlr 11m  e lt io d  gig 'oûÉMérigUon 
laws. Tbs cwnmIaslfmB dMrtcts 
7-0 and 9 He withtax the limits of 
the P e ra iaa  Nastn, Ingtoeering 
and clerical peraonnel with main 
offices located a t Midland. Ban 
Angelo and Abfiena, aid the cotn- 
TTrtsslon and the opexatan In mat- 
tars pcrtalntiig to proratloa and 
oooservatkm of oQ and gas.

"Wist Texas has the dkttnctton 
c i the bhrthpiace of prora-
Uon. Proratloa of ofi first arose 
from voluntary agreements at ope
rators in the Hendricks Pleld in 
Winkler County and the Yates Figld 
in Pecos County, between 1938 gnd 
1930. ,

"By 1930 the commission began 
to issue proratloa orders, pattoned 
largely from these voluntary agree
ments, but all of these orders, de
signed to prorate oO. were stricken 
down by the courts until May 1933, 
at which time the courts upheld the 
first valid proratloa order. The first 
réalisation of the need for a bet
ter utilization of our petroleum re
sources came from the industry. 
Laws Strengthened

"Since that time, our conserva
tion lasrs have beoi strengthened.

provide, and the courts have 
aojudlcated as valid, the right of 
the state to ynorate oil and gas 
for one purpose, and one purpose 
only, which is solely to prevent 
physical waste, which is of two 
kinds, surface sraste and tmder- 
ground waste.

“The Efficiency or storage 
can never be raised to the level 
of the original reservoir. Proration 
provides ^or the prodiictioo of oil 
as it Is needed, provided It Is pro
duced at a rate which will not 
create underground waste. It was 
doe to 10 years of strict prora- 
tlon and waste prevention in Tex
as, i»ior to Pearl Harbor, that Tex
as was able to easily supply 80 
per cent of all the oil needed for 
thé United States effort In World 
War n .  ,

"To the end that the commission 
may know the most efficient rate 
a reservoir may be produced, hear
ings are held annually or even more 
often. In each of the eleven oxn- 
minlon district of Texas. Geolo
gists and petroleum exiglneers fam
iliar with the fields sumbit testi
mony a t these hearings. On the 
basis 'o f this testimony the com
mission establishes the highest pro
ductive capacity which can be at
tained without causing preventable 
waste In any particular fields. This 
is called the maximum efficient 
rate of production. The fields are 
never produced above this rate, im- 
less at a special hearing It can be 
shown that a field can produce 
efficiently at higher rates.
Benefits DeaMOstrated

"Texas, of all states,” he ex
plained, "has demonstrated the 
benefits of prwation and cooser- 
vatlon. Had It not been for jHora- 
tion In fields like East Texas, Con
roe, Tates and many others, the 
benefits of the natural water drive, 
which greatly increases oU recovery, 
would not have been known. Scien
tific production practices could not 
be followed and underground waste 
of oil would result without prora
tion on the basis of physical waste. 
OU stored above ground In excess 
of a reasonable working stock 
would resxilt In both economic and 
physical waste.

"Incidentally proration to market 
demand has brought about an oTt 
derly stabilization of the oU pro- 
ductaig business with a resultant

WeekVBuildmg 
Is $65,600; For 
Monlh, $389,475

Midland counted 981AM la  ba 
tag permits for the wosk end 
Saturdsa to round out a 
figure tar the month of

LargMt jpetmlt of the 
to R. O. KaOy for IliJMO to taolld 
a brick-veneer terideoce a t 888 
West Broadway Otrsst» atas H  By 
34 feet.

A parmlt of tlSAXIO was IsMSd ta  
Cedi Waldrop to build an Austin 
Btoow on fraxaa rsrtdMMO a t IMl 
WsM Ohio Btiaal. stas 34 by 8A

R ank TYua took two permits, one 
for a  HOMO briek-veneir rssi- 
denot a t 919 North Baird Street, 
slae 48 by 38, and another tar an 
I8M0 brlek-venecr reeldenoe at 
903 North Baird Street, s te  34 by
30. Total of the permite Is 8UM0.

J. O. Perryman received a per
mit for 99,000 to build a  taamereel- 
denca with garage attached a t 1801 
West Tgmeeeee Street, s te  48 by 
28 feet
Adds Te ItadneM

A business permit for I3A00 at- 
teratioDs was issued to Orammer- 
Murphey Store at 107 North Mata 
Street An addition, of 3ft by 40 
feet wm be added with materials 
to be concrete, brick and tila.

Other permits of the week were: 
R  E. Rogers, 84.000, frame resl- 
denee on West Highway 80, 38 by
31, asbestos siding and eompoaltioo 
roof; Homer Eggleston, 13,000. tile 
and concrete grocery store*dt 1411 
North Big Spring Street 34 by 48: 
Z. J. Cox, $1,000, repair frame and 
stucco buUcUng at 306 North Car
rizo Street 31 by 73; The Texas 
Company, $500, to Install three 
gasoline tanks at 400 West WaU 
Street; Doyle Bush, 1300, private 
garage at 1303 South Marienfleid 
Street frame, 30 by 34.

lidlLAND. n X A a ^K B . 1.

Firs Sweeps Fnnìi Business Distaci

Crown Jawalt Bock 
In Towar Of London

LONDON — ^  — The fabulous 
crown Jewels of England, said to 
have an Intrinsic value of |3ft.- 
OOOMO have been taken from their 
secret wgrtlme hidlngiidaee and sure 
again on display ta the Tower of 
London.

The last great state occasloa ta 
which the jewels were used was 
the coronation of the present King 
OecMge VI.

The fabled collection Includes 
the king'! royal sceptre, which 
carries in its head the Star of 
Africa, a dlsunond weighing 518 1/4 
carats; the jewelled sword of state, 
valued at approximately $80,000; 
and the Imperial state crown, which 
weighs slightly more than 39 ounc
es and contains 3,783 dtaunonds, 377 
pearls, 16 sapphires, 11 emeralds and 
five rubies.

Thomas Edison was granted 
1097 patents, of which 366 per
tain to electrical lighting and 
power distrlbutloa.
prosperity for the oU country un
dreamed of before proratloa.

"We are truly in the petroleum 
age and Texaa la supplytag 3M8.- 
000 barrels daily of the total of ft.- 
339,000 barrels of oil produced la 
this nation."

•f/'

fUISDAY NI6RT A FRAZER AND 
rWO RAISERS WILL BE AWARDED fO THE

Mfinners in the A** Great 
Kaiser-Frazer Contest
( WENDELL NOBLE WILL ANNOUNCE 
WINNERS ON NEWSCOPE TUESDAY NIGHT

I

Over Tmt U al Mrtcal Bnatkasting Statioa. Coosth Ihwspaptr for Tim rmi Stalioa

SEVENTH BIG CONTEST NOW ON
* (C losof Fabrvory 8)

a
There's still time fot* you to get a share of the |138;<K>0 Kaiser-Fraz^ is 
offering in a series of 8 big contests. Get a/ree entry blank and contest 
rules from your nearby Kaiser-Frazer dealer. Read the rules. Then

I ^
complete this sentence In 25 words or less: **New Kaiser and Frazer 

> cars appeal to me because. • And mall in your entry oa d it olheial 
entry blank. Enter the contest, now. It's easy to enter and easy to win.

Z n ten . NMk4(

K A I S E R -F R A Z E R  COR PO RATIO
% WILLOW RUN, MICHIGAN

It.

(NEA Telepbotoj
A half block of the business district of Ennis, Texas, still smoulders after an early morning fire destroyed 
13 buildings, leavmg an estimated damage of $300,000. Plredien battled the blase under zero weather for

more than seven hours before bringing It under controL

f
(^[lefalin Restores 
Voice Alter 15 Years

FHILAOBLPHlA-1^P)7-Mra. Bd-| 
na B e ^ .  31-ysar-old 
f r o m  KnoxvlCe. Tenn., open-1 
ed her mouth Saturday—and found] 
she could talk for the first time ta] 
15 years..

Ftom the time she coatracted a |  
bad cold at the age of six, 8he hadi 
been stale te q>eak only In a  lowl 
whisper. Plus recapturtagIwr valoa,| 
Mrs. Beeler regataed another ca-j 
pacity, the aMlity to oieeae aload.|

Mrs. Beeler underwent ^$wo| 
operations this week at Jeffersonf 
Hospital for the removal of ~a| 
growth from her vocsU chorda.

Two iu ffo r Brakon 
Nocks In Plono Cragh

AMARIUXD—(AV-MT. and'M im.| 
(Julian McClenahan of Vanaogo, 
Neb., suffered broken nedcs in the 
crash of their plane oa a  Muadil 
near PenTtoo, Texas, Saturday»

The plane crashed oa a  larsal 
rsmdi 30 miles northwest of Perry- j 
ton. They were ta a eerlous coodi- 
tion at Hansford HospltaL SfMar- 
man, Texsis, where they were taken ; 
by ranch employes.

The African weaver-bird werka 
upside-down, and builds an upside- 
down nest, but the eggs don’t fall 
out.

Health Officer Warns 
Against Unnecessary 
Exposure To Measles

Dr. F. K Sadler, medical direc
tor of the Mldland-Ector-Howard 
County Health Unit, .Issued a cau
tioning word of advice Saturday to 
parents whose children may be sus
ceptible to measles.

"The main reason that measles, 
the most contagious of childhood 
dlsesM, travels, so rapidlv in tn-- 
Its early symptoms are so deceiv
ing,” he said. "At first it appesuw 
as a common cold, wltth running 
nose,̂  cough and fever. Pour or five 
days later the rash appears, but 
the damage has been done, as It If 
most contagious during the first 
stage.”

The Idea that the sooner a child 
has the measles the better Is wrong, 
he said. The disease weakens child
ren of pre-school age so much that 
It often brings on pneumonia or 
ear trouble and Is a leading cause 
of death of children under three 
years old.
Temporary Protection

"Never expoM your child to this 
or any other disease,” Doctor Sad
ler emphasized.

He advised parents of children 
exposed to measles to ask their 
family physician about taring the 
youngsters temporary protection 
with gamma globulin. This Is a 
temporary protection, usually last
ing two months, but a child who 
contracts measles after toiHny gam-

JUDGE HAD *GENERAL IDEA’ 
BUT ’MARY’ WAS ’SUSDE*

DALLAS—iJP)—The purpoae was 
the same but not the name.

An attorney asked a negro wom
an to take the stand in district 
court and "tell the court why you 
want a divorce, Mary.”

"Ah wants a divorce all right, 
but my name ain’t Mary, it'a 8u- 
cle.”

The lawyer checked his papers. 
The client belonged to another 
lawyer.

S'fuDENT PILOT KILLED 
AT RANDOLPH FIELD

SAN ANTONIO — OP) — A stu
dent pilot was killed while attempt
ing to land his training plane Sat
urday at Randolph Air Base, ac
cording to the base's XJUbllc rela
tions officers. '

Victim of the crash was 3nd Lt. 
Oerald Francis Flscus, 30, of Kane, 
Pa.
ma globulin (made from the blood 
of persons who have had measles) 
usually has a very mild attack.

He urged that children with 
measles be put to bed immediately, 
cared for according to a doctor’s 
Instructlons^md kept Isolated from 
other children.

"If your child has measles, for
get the old-fashioned idea of a 
dark, closed room,” he said. "In
stead, the room should have plenty 
of sunlight and fresh air. Protect 
the child’s tjm  with sun glasses, or 
with a screen placed betweox him 
and the source of strong light.”

Own Your Own Business
NO  COM PETITION BIO  PR O FIT S

You’ve aJwayi wanted to ret on the "grtey train.” Now’s your 
chance. You don’t have to be a financial wizard or a jgambler to 
crash into the upper income brackets. All you have to do is lealiae 
the time is ripe —THE TIME IS NOW! Here’s your chance to 
own your business — the first of its kind in your community, and 
you’re proceaed with a franchise.
Someone in your city is going to open a NATIONAL 
TRAILER store. If you can prove to us that yM’vc got what it 
takes to serve the trailer owners in your community, you will be a 
ludy guy. NATIONAL TRAILER STORES — tremendously suc
cessful — is the futest growing chain serving the trailer inoustry. 
NATIONAL TRAILER STORES sell the finest <piality parts and 
accessories for all type trailen at below standard pnees.
Because of their gre^ purchasi» power, dealen realize 2)% to 
50% return on their investment. Dcalcn are given every ben^t of 
their association with a big, poweifuL ^ w in g  company. Dealers 
are given all kinds of merchandising helps, prepared and tested 
advertising materiaL a trailer newspaper for customers, sales idos, 
and prompt and sympathetic service from out warehouses and 
home office.
A big inventory is not necessary. You can start with as low as a 
$2,500 inventory. We handle the headaches. You have the fun of 
owning YOUR OWN BUSINESS.
Get off yotu letter today. The NATIONAL TRAILER STOR^ 
steamroller is coming your way. Don’t misa this opportunity. Wrilt 
$mUj for our 1948 DEALER FRANCHISE PLAN.

National Trailer Stores
Box 2858 Tormlnal Annox« Lo« Angoloi 54* CoUf.

THE PDBCHASE OF
W HIGHAM  ELECTRIC CO

iraiii J. C. WHIGHAM
BY

PHILLIP 
ond JOHN ClFPAOONNA

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY--------
to express our sincere thanks for the friendship and 
patronage you hove extended to us the post 
years.

I
Phillip and John Coppodonno, the new owners, hove 
our finest recommendation for continuing the W hig- 
horn Electric Company's policy of offering the kind 
of service this progressive area demands.

Signed: J. C. WHIGHAM

1 AS THE NEW OWNERS-------
o f Whighom Electric Company, we w ill enideovor to 
give to M idland the some* type of splendid service 
that Mr# Whighom^established, retaining the some 
capable employees and pledging to serve you to the 

. best of our ability.
A ^this time we wish to onnounce the new firm  name 
w ill be—  '

M ID -W EST E L E a R IC  CO
aECTK ICA L CONTRACTORS .

INDUStRIAL—CO M M nO AS^-nSIDCN TIAL WIRING • TROURU CA U S
^^£CTRICAL FIXTURES •  SMALL AFPLIAHCES

$19 S. 117

IF YOURS IS AN ELECTRICAL PROBLEM—CALL US! \

m



TEE BEPOBTEB-TELEGRAN
H » O f i « l t -T K U nR Al i , lODLAIVD. TEXAS. 1. I t t t

(esetpC Batarday) and S a n ta l  
north Ifatn : : Ukfland, T ezu

-PqbMohrr
^  th* poit ^

imdcr th* Act of MOirdi W, ItTt.
Tkxm.

PiIm

’<km T«

Diqday «drcrtlrint  rmtas on 
«pptloUon. OloMlflort rate Sc 
per word; mtntnmai charfc. 46c. 

Locai w<ten> SOe p g  Mac.
raflaetion opoD the (Character, ataTyttiif or raputetioo 

any pciaon, firm or corporation which caay occur in the columni 
Ib a  Baporter-Tclecram will be gladto corrected uxwn belhc brcaght 

* to the attentioD of the editor.
I pUbUiher ie not reeponelble for copy nmlaeinne or typofiaphleal errora 

lany occur other than to correct them In the next Inue after It la 
to bis attention, and In no caae doee the pobUaher bold hlmaelf 

for damacea further than the amount reedrad by him for actual 
eoeerlng the error. The rlfht la reserved to reject or edit all 

eopy^ Adrertlalnc ordera are accepted on thla basla only. 
IfllfR E R  o r  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

*rsea la entitled cxcluslTely to the use for repuMlcatlon 
aQ the local news printed In this newap^?er. as well as all AP news

dispatch«».
lUshte of pobUcatloo an other matters herein also

Preach the word; be instant in season, out of 
M a s o n ; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all lonersuiiering 
and doctrine.—II Timothy 4:2.

¡The Little Problem

\

Cérlaiiily Noi On The Gronnds Of Incanpallldllly

w o e o i
'€M.I

The causes and cures of inflation, and the pros and 
cons of European aid, are big subjects. They are usually 
diMuased in big terms. We read overall figures on na
tional income and production and savings and spending. 
Wa g tt percentages on the cost-of-living rise. Marshall 
Plan appropriations are discussed in terms of billions.

But the big problems are aggravated by a lot of little 
annoyances. They might be lumped together under the 
heading of selfishness—or just plain human cussedness. 
When we read about some of them, they may not seem too 
important, and yet they add up.

For instance, there was the news that hotel and res
taurant associations would release their members from 
the pledge to observe meatless days. This came as no sur
prise. It was evident from the start of the meatless and 
efgless programs that observance was pretty much of a 
joke, ^ m e  restaurants refused to co-operate from the 
beginning. Others kept meat and eggs off the menus on 
the designated days, but served them if the customers in
sisted.

* * *
It is easy to blame the restaurants, but what about the 

customers? A meatless day me^nt that they had to get 
along on such things as turkey, chicken, fish and sea food, 
liver, kidneys and other dishes which, when well prepared, 
are‘as fit for a king as a cut of red meat. Eggless days 
meant the tremendous sacrifice of eggs once a week. Yet 
it seems that there were millions of Americans who, for 
one reason or another, refused to make this tiny gesture 
of self-denial.

The failure of the meatless-and-egglesa program was 
largelv a matter of consumer selfishness. Some may say 
that the program was ineffectual to begin with, but the 
charge of selfishness still stands.

Now how about the retailer? Well, here are two 
news items from New York City’s big snow storm which 
illustrate an attitude that is neither isolated nor unusual. 
With thouMnds of cars marooned in drifts, the price of 
tire chains went up from around |8  to $30 a pair. And 
with many streets closed to oil delivery trucks, some house
holders were being charged 25 cents a gallon, or about
double the normal price, for fuel oil.

•  •  •
A couple of little price gouges may nôt seem worth 

getting excited about; a million little gouges are a real 
factor in pushing prices up, and dollar values down. One 
isolated failure to save food is not important in itself; a 
million failures keep food away from really hungry people.

Americans are not the only offenders. Greed, in the 
form of black markets, worsens the plight of Europeans 
and increases the problem of helping them. Both here and 
abroad, the selfish and thoughtless are in the minority, but 
they can cause a vast amount of needless trouble.

In#g o o d  times, selfishness usually results in nothing 
m o re  s e r io u s  than individual injustice, which can be cor
rected without much trouble. In times of economic crisis, 
h o w e r e r ,  it becomes a real problem that needs rather 
d r a s t ic  means to correct it. It cancels out the effort toward 
voluntary controls. And by complicating the more tan
g ib le  problems, it paves the way for regulations which no
body wants, and which probably could be avoided if each 
individual practiced the virtues of honesty, charity and un- 
M lfish n e ss .

Questions- 
-A nd- .
—Answers

Q—Wlqr 1# •  invcanc wHiTiin 
MMMtiniM caDad a  drununcrt

Ar-Zt was fonncriy tha custom 
for salasmrn to atmounesi tbcm- 
Mtvas by bsattn» on a drum, benoa 
tba term drummer.

Q—W b a t i  the* old biplana 
which Orrilla W rifht pOoted In 
hla first suoosssful fUcht In IMS?

A—At tbs present ttma It Is 
■uspandad from the calling of tba 
Sdanoa Museum In London.

Q—What Is tha official name for 
tba White Houaef

Ar-Tbe Executive Mansion, moan
ing tho residence of the head of 
the executive branch of the gov
ernment.

e e •
Q—Who was tha discoverer of 

the River of Doubt In Brasil?
A—Theodore Rooecvelt River 

of Doubt was ths name given to 
the discovery by the skeptical 
prees. I t  was later named Rio 
Teodoro, when its existence was 
confirmed.

_ * * *Q—Why Is Colorado kdoam as 
the Centennial State?
' A—Colorado Is know as the 
Centennial State because It was 
admitted to the Union In 187S 
Just 100 years after the United. 
States Declaration of Independ
ence.

A bob white may live its entire 
life and never get 10 miles from 
the nest in which It was hatched.

^Time Crater Moves, Bnl Time liag eri Ott ¿
IX>HDCIf — T h e  worldV be adjusted to meat a  ir^sii|| lE

fbudocks arin not *Bo wroog" when 
tha royal obaervatury a t Orssn- 
wieh on tha Thsmss — 
timskstper  fOr tha worid — movis 
to a DOW alte H  miles away.

People from Alaska to Afghan- 
isten wlD stlU set th d r watebas 
by **Oreeawlch Maan Time.” da- 
Mlte the fact that .durlng the 
naxt flva yaars the dwervatosy 
wm be movlng. In stages. to Bnrst- 
mononix, In Suasez.

Master tostmments win have to

loogltadc of M mtnates. 
aero meridian, ftand by w i i — . . 
tlonal agraameot, wfll M l Mi-ai« t e e 
tered.

The accuracy of BiitelaV 
Obeerratory baa for yaan 
threatened by the 
topus of Ltmdon." H m cilyV 
reduces atmoapherley 
and Its slat tote hgbte hava 
ed long axposura pbotogiapliy#

Road Ths msastfterti

IrrifsUes
O f STANTON

• J. C  M OTT, RtprtMiifaffartL
■ox 16 2 , StwMoh, T o xm

M oftiii C oM ty  Tol. 9 1 5 , Sfowfoa M U hm é C&màf

Alcoholics
Anonymous

If yem  bovo on  olcoliollc 
proMofM, wa con holteyoo! 

Bex IN . MMlaad. Texas

Congress Not Excited Over 
Proposed Salary Increases

The art of conversation is dying out, says a writer. 
He should meet someone who has just had an operation.

Fine motto: Don’t look for wider fields until you 
have cultivated those you have.

Discoverer

HORIZONTAL
Pictured 
discovarar of 
tba X -ray.
W ilhelm -----

•  Hoarder 
H  Phonetic 

sound 
iSA nsry 
I t  Grade letter 
IT  Puffs up 
ItG azdle  
SO Pertaiain f to 

rd ifious rites 
» I s le  
14 Near 
glDsybrsak 

(ootnb. form ) 
g tC udfsIs 
SSFIxad look 
S I B o a tp a d ^  
MMofMag 
SSH lsdlseovtry 
* w eek  —  

boon «0 
ju b I

41Blm
g g e f tMmSSlet

CllUWE lOOl

VERTICAL
IKnocks
2 Bones
2 Heroic
4 Symbol for 

nickel
5 Handles
6 Bile
7 Seventh 

Greek letter
8 Seine
9 Fails to hit

10 Symbol tor 
iridium

11 Icelandic tsle
12 Short Jacket
13 Peruse
I t  East Indies 

(sb.)
21 Rodent
22 Land parcel
2 t Quagmire

I T

Aaawcv (• PrevlM I'eMil«

By JAMES MARLOW
WASmNQTON — OP) — There’s 

talk In Congress of raising the pay 
of government workers. I t’s not 
very excited talk

That would Include those making 
under and over $10,000 a year. The 
$10,000 Is pretty much a dividing 
line.

No one can come up through 
the government’s Civil Service Sys
tem, and while still a ClvU Service 
worker, niake more than $9,975. 
’That’s tops.

’To make $10M0 or more an of
ficial has to be elected or appoint
ed. He can't be In Civil Service.

For example: the three commis
sioners who run Civil Service were 
appointed by the President. Each 
makes $10.000.

’There are 1J80 who make $10.- 
000 or over. Including the Presi
dent.

Today In the government’s exe
cutive branch, and that Includes the 
President, there are 2,022,239 work
ers.
Paid Aeeerdlngly

(’This figure does not Include peo
ple who work for Congress or 
arotmd the coxirts. They’re not in 
this story.)

’The average pay of a government 
worker is between $2,800 and $2,- 
000 a year, according to the Civil 
Service System:

It runs from tne lowest pay — 
$1,756 for typists and messengers 
and $2,168 starting pay for steno
graphers—to $0,975 for bureau 
chiefs.

Those Civil Sendee workers get 
paid according'to the classlilcatloa 
In which they work, since there’s 
a fixed pay for each classification.

Civil Service workers got a raise 
of about 14 per cent a year In 1946 
from Congress. |  Postal workers got 
a little more.

’There are bills in Congress now 
to give the Civil Service workers, 
and that Includes postal workers, 
another raise.
Should Get Ratee

Agriculture Secretary Anderson 
told the Senate’s ChvU Service Com
mittee that those getting $10.000 
and more should get a raise. Why?

To get good men to work for the 
government — a number 

$10,000 a year have quit for better 
pay in business—and to meet high

living costs since some of those 
$10,000-and-over Jobs have been 
fn»en for years.

For example: since 1874 the pay 
for collector sf customs In New 
York has been $12,000.

’The President’s pay. Is $75,000 a 
year. I t’s been that since 1900. Pay 
for members of the Federal ’Trade 
Commission has been $10,000 since 
1014.

And, the pay for members of the 
President's cabinet has been $15,- 
000 a year since 1025.

In 1046 Congress gave itself k 
pay boost from $10,000 a year to 
about $15,000.

Bills are being readied in Con
gress now to raise those $10,000- 
and-over people from $1,000 to $5- 
000 or more a year. But that does 
not mean Congress will ever do 
anything about the bills.

VENERAL' DISEASE IN POLAND 
HAS INCREASED SINCE WAR

WARSAW —OP)— The n e w ^ - 
per "Robotnik” reported veneral 
dis^ues in Poland had shown a 
40 per cent increase over pre-war 
figures. The Journal urged the 
ministry of health to "start im-. 
mediate activities to stop a fur
ther spread of these diseases.” The 
nuihber of veneral cases In Po
land, based upon demands for 
dnigs, has been estimated at 
2,000,000.

TTie world’s hottest weather does 
not occur anywhere near the equa
tor. but In areas near the Tropics of 
Cancer and Capricorn.

ADVIITIIIO IN LIFE

O o o xit
CI««R, W «X/ ■ • llf l i  f l« * r s  

§tmmélm§ o p i

The wendsifttl, baek-savlag new 
Bruce Doodt ie herel Used with 
famous wax-rich B ruce  F lo o r 
Cleaher, the Dooalt whisks away 
dirt and dullneas, leaves wood 
floors and linoleum sp o tle ss ly  
clean and lustrously buautifoL

true« Dooxit $1.99 •  Extra P«da 19^ •  Cluonar 684 qt.

S D n im s PA nrr a  p a p e b  to .
2 0 6  S. M oIn Phon« 1633

How Much Did You 
Make Last Year?

That's not on eosy question. Profit con't be deter

mined by orithmetic— but only by occounting. 

And occounting requires informed ond expert 

judgment. It means sorting ond orronging oil the 

complex transactions of business, and presenting 

them in on orderly monner to show the results 
foirly. ^

But even experts con honestly disogree on 

the amount of profit for a year. Optimism or con

servatism con influence their judgment.

That's why the Certified Public Accountont 

wos bom. As on independent, professional oudi- 

tor, he brings to the job a disinterested judgment, 

ond o sense of responsibility to everyone who 

moy rely on the opinion he attaches to (inonciol 

statements.

T  •

BOOTS $35.00 up
a Beat Matcrtak 

A Workmanahlp 
•  Guaranteed 

To Fit
o Fancy Boots, 

Any Design
Repoiring 

Neatly Done.

Bamirez Bros.
Boot Shop

497 North Mineóla

ULSIâUPJraCï] 
l-J

m
X
GA£TAN(>
MCBOU n

_____ _____ cn
n i j i - i c i a n R

N1

27 Auricle
28 Exist
SO Blackbird of 

cuckoo family
31 Narrow inlet
32 Cloth measure 
36 Reverential

fear
37Camper
38 Want of water
39 Corded fabric 
42 flower
41 Ireland

TT

44 Spring fast 
season

45 Symbol for 
tellurium

46 Skates
47 Denominatiim
48 Wings
49 Savage
52 Society fo r . 

Physical Re
search (ab.)

53 Article
56 Earth godden
52 Medical

T H
55”

* ■
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Salosinan!
J. J. (Red) GREEN

1499 N. Colorada

9T
R U S S n j. GLYNN

We never go eec- 
ond best to our 
eompetkori. Ton 
can* cbCaln o u r  
product a t your 
favorite grocer — 
if not, have him 
caU 2395-J.

liää lS S E iS M IIIIES

According

Plan!

A house is as good as its plan, materials used and Ihe skill of the conlracior 
and his workmen.

A
We have plenty of the best materials available plus affiliation with gen
eral conlraclors of known ability who have constructed many of Midland's 
oulslanding homes.

O ̂ /

Come in and let's talk it over!

Nike Those Needed Bepiin ud Alleratiou Now!
—  EASY TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED IF YOU WISH —

- if  USE TOUR CREDIT 
★  TOD PAT m  m iE T  DORR *  X

' SEE OR CALL US, M O NDAY!

TOPAT

Â  & L Housing & Lumber Co,
Midland's Complete Home Bnildefs Since Í937

201 N. Canizo

eÊÊàâàmÊÎÊàitÊk

I /■.



Brownwood Scon! 
Rmchm Young fioy

asd*W19WOOO — (/P) — Seven- 
jfMr-old Dwayn* Oroomt was 
m»iifaad frcn  dsath by a Brown- 
«ood Boy Sooatk wbo waded ann- 
yit>4Mp Into an lee covered stock 
t n i t  tQ rsKoe the child.
■ Dwayne was attempttaic to 
a  heard oa the loe to rescue a  po- 
1 m  do t which had broken throufh.

boy M l Into the water when 
the boacd broke.

Yhe scout, Weston R. Trawlck. 
>4, fou ih t h h  way through the Ice 
c n a t to roach Dwayne as the boy 
was jpoixig under a  seccmd time. 
The m ddent occurred Friday on 
the farm  of Dwayne’s parents. Ifr. 
end M n. Cleo Orooms.

1M| n C B N U  FLATBS 
OO OlTdAUI THIS WEEK

The Assosoor-Colleetor J. H. Fine 
and bis staff put m some busy days 
laat waok what with poU tax pay- 
■ e n ts '  mounthic atop the usual 
run of busineea. But they couldn’t  
look foswai#  to much rest this 
week, becauee 1»4I license plates go 
a a  sale Monday.

Advertise or be forgotten

F u n eri Sòvices For 
Wrighl Slated Monday

DAYTON. OHIO —<SV- Orville 
Wright will go to a final resting 
p lay  bcslde hIs brother.
Wilbur, who hfdped him build and 
fly the first successful airplane.

Funeral services for the pioneer 
aviator will be h ^  a t 2:90 pjn. in 
the First Baptist Church, of w h i^  
Wright was a member. Burial 
be In Woodland Oemetery here.

WrMit. TO, died In his sleep a t 
iiuimi VaDey Hospital Ftiday night 
of a hmg congestion and heart ail 
m ent He had entered the boepltal 
Toeeday after a heart attack, the 
second in recent months.

Wilbur Wright, the older e( the 
two famous brothers, died In 1912. 
The 12-second flight of their plane 
at Kitty /Hawk. N. C.. December n  
1903, led to development of the 
modem airplane.

8TKANGE TTTLBS
Henri Chrletophe. Negr» alave, 

who later ruled Haiti, from 1811 
to 1820, created the Count of Lem< 
onade and thè  Duke of Marmalade 
as two titled members of his “no
bility.”

Failure to bear a eon la ground 
for divorce in Arabia.

Produciioii Cre& Group Reelects 
Officers At Annual Meeting Here

AU of^cecB were reelected to serve 
again in 1948 at a meeting hate 
Saturday of directon of the Midland
Production Credit Aeeoclatlon.

They are M. F. King, Midland, 
preeident: Jim Thornton. Pyote, 
vice president; C. C. Thomas, Mid
land. secretary-treasurer-manager; 
and W. W. Perelful, Midland, as
sistant secretary-treasurer-manager.
#Klng, Thornton and Thomas make 

up the 1949 loan committee.
The election of officers was pre

ceded by the fourteenth annual 
stockholders meeting in the City- 
County Auditorium Friday, when 
Ed Guy Branch of Rankin was

First Christian 
Church Launches 
Building Drive

Members of the First Christian 
Church of Midland at a Loyalty 
Dinner held Friday night in the 
cafeteria^ of North Elementary 
School launched a finance cam
paign to build a new church build
ing.

Contrlbutiona and pledges from 
persons attending the banquet, rep
resenting one-fifth of the member
ship, amounted to $59,136A2.

It is believed that $200,000 wiU be 
raised to build the church struc
ture. A site at the intersection of 
Michigan and F Streets in the Park 
HIU Addition is owned by the 
church. The present church proper
ty at the intersection of Loraine 
and Illinois Streets will be sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Ratliff, who 
previously had agreed to match 
each contribution, dollar for dol
lar, offered to guarantee the pay
ment of the new church so the 
building program could begin im
mediately.

Ivan E. Hood, chairman of the 
campaign, announced a meeting of 
volunta^ workers at 3 pjn. Sunday 
at the First Christian Church, 
when pledge cards will be distribut
ed and other business discussed. 
Bedford la Chairman 

Hllory O. Bedford is chairman 
of the church board and the Rev. 
Clyde Llndsley is pastor.

The First Christian Church has 
shown a stgady increase in mem
bership and attendance in both the 
worship service and Sunday Senool 
for the last three years and has 
outgrown Its ^present facilities.

Architect plans for the new struc
ture are complete and the build
ing committee will begin negotia
tions immediately with contractors.

’The meeting Friday night w a s  
attended by a number of people 
who had contributed to the church 
property that is now In use. In
cluded were Mrs. O. H. Butler, Mrs.

W. Estes and Mrs. Dor^ Ing
ham. Other residents of the city 
who were members of the church 
when It was constructed and who 
aided In the campaign but were 
not present at the meeting Friday 
night are: Mrs. J. R. Dublin. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Estes. Mrs. W. H. 
Strader, Mrs. John Potter, Mrs. J. 
V. Stokes, Mrs. O. W. Wolcott and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright.

elected to the board of dlreetori for 
a three-year term. Re «aceeeded 
T. R. Sowell of L u  Vegas, N. M.. 
whose term expired. Jim ihom toa 
was reelected as a director. 
iMrgt Attendaaee

Mdayte meeting was attended bgr 
211 members t>f the agrleultaral- 
flnanclng aseodattoD. their wives 
and giieets. I t .began with a  barba- 
etw a t noon, after which officers re;- 
lx>rted on assodatton actlvlttas dur> 
ing 1947—a year during which all 
previous records of the aseodatlon 
were f v  exceeded.

C. O. Thomas, in his annual're
port. announced the organisation

Cutaways
crt.1»»^ and Cap-aleeve Shiils

85c The last word In underwear axnfort! Trim,
sleek Cutaways—firmly knit of fine, soft ' 
white cotton yams. All-around elastic 
waistband, fly f ^ t  Neatly packaged in 

■hlrt cellophane. Perfect teammate—Cap-sleeve 
J 1 QQ Shirt of supple white cotton . . .  so well knit

* you'll wear it as a T-Shirt, too.

CHAS ^  g

a ja u n z ±
'  J  COMPANY

' Home Owned - Home Operated

WTCC Wofer Commission 
W ill Meet In Abilene

A meeting of the Water Re
sources Development Commission 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will be held at 10:30 a. 
m. Wednesday In the WTCC build
ing in Abilene, according to in
formation received by James N. 
Allison, commission member.

Others on the commission to de
termine WTCC policy and program 
on the water problem are Winfield 
Holbrook, Plalnvlew; W. O. Fort
enberry, Lubbock; Charles L. 
South. Coleman, and C. E. ^Coom- 
bes, Stamford.

VISITORS FROM AUSTIN 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Forster, Jr., 

and daughter Elaine, of Austin are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Watson, 218 Rldglea 
Drive, in Midland, and his father, 
Fred Forster, Sr., and Mrs. Forster 
in Odessa.

loaned farmoa and stockmen of this 
area $3,000JX)0 since the preWnis 
annual meeting. When the aMO- 
ciatkm was formed 14 years ago 
producer-members owned $46 worth 
of stock, and the government owned 
$150,000 worth. Today, memben 
own $173,420 worth of and the 
government’s equity in the aeKCla- 
tlon amounts to only $5,000.

“Members can be proud of the 
growth and progreas of their asao- 
elation last year.” he cooduded. 
“And I  believe you all can look 
forward to even greata  pr ogreas In 
the year to come.”

Frank Wllllamaon gave a direc
tors’ report, outlining functions of 
the board and describing the asso
ciation’s present financial status. 
The association is far stronger than 
ever before, he said, but this strength 
must be preserved against times of 
economic hardship ahead.

“Your directors have thought It 
wise to build up our capital and re
serves as fast a spoaalble to make us 
stronger when the break cornea.” he 
told the assembly. “Many of you 
have operated your own businesses 
in a similar manner. More than 
one-half our members are paid out 
in full and are not currently In
debted to the association. This Is a 
good Indication of strength.” ■ 
Houston Speaker 

L. Roy Prescott, treasurer of the 
Production Credit Corporation 
Houston, congratulated members of 
the association on their record and 
said the ^  other production credit 
associations in Ttexas were alsa in 
sound financial position. In 1943 
the government owned $6,500,000 
worth of stock In the 36 associations 
but today that government owner
ship has been cut to $137,000; nine 
associations have paid back the gov
ernment in full, and the o th a  27 
have only “token” government In 
vestments of $5,000 each. Most. 1 
not all of these will be paid this 
year.

Prescott compared the production 
credit association to a student who 
upon completion of his education, 
emerges as an adult Individual ready 
to make hia own way.

When an association pays off the 
last of Its government debt, It 
should be prepared to continue op
erating without outside help, be 
said.

Clint Shaw, Rankin; Carl High 
tower. Garden City; and Herman 
Chambers, Upton County, make up 
the 1948 nominating committee. 
Special Gifts /

After the business meeting, special 
gilts were awarded the following 
members, members’ wives, and 
guests: L. B. Ogden, Andrews; N. A. 
Stanley. Big Spring; T. J. Hollo 
way. Midland; J. O. Nobles, Mid
land; C. L. Howard, Stanton; Mrs. 
D. E. Ory, Midland; Mrs. D.W. Mc
Donald, Midland; Herman Cham
bers, Rankin; Jack Saunders, Stan
ton; W. E. Copeland, Midland; O. 
W. Teague, Midland; Joe Barton, 
Oarden City; Mrs. Aldridge Estes. 
Midland; Hartv Cowden, Crane; Mrs 
J. B. Perry, Midland; Mrs. Bluford 
’Thornton, Pyote; Mrs. N. E. Hollo
way, Midland; M .V. Barge, Stan
ton; Hazelle Mklklff, Midland; Mrs. 
O. C. ColUna, Midland; kirs. W. W 
PercifuU, Midland; D. E. Ory. Mid
land; Mrs. T. A. Oblladay^ Midland:
J. H. Franks, Midland; Walton Har- 
ral. Rankin; Jerry Bohannan, Mid
land; Mervln Haag, Midland; Mrs. 
A. O. Bohannan, Midland.

Mrs. Buck Harris« Oarden City;
J. E. Norris, Midland; W. C. Flana
gan. Stanton; O. T. Saunder, Stan
ton; J. C. Franklin, Midland; Mrs. 
Tyson Midkiff, Midland; Jerry Cow
den. Crane; C. L. Russell. ’Tarsan; 
John Hale, Ackerly; Erwin My- 
rlck, Stanton; Mn. W. 'B. Cotteil, 
Andrews; Mn. Jim Thornton. Pyote; 
Mn. J. O. Nobles  ̂ Midland; Mn. 
W. C. Taylor, Stanton; R. C. Vest, 
Jr.. Midland; Mn. Prank Midkiff, 
Midland; N. E. Holloway, Midland; 
Bluford Thornton, Pyote; Mn. Clint 
Shaw, Rankin; C. E. Welch, Mid
land; Mn. C. C. Thomas, Midland; 
Jo* Heidaiberg, Midland.

’The gifts were donated by the 
aaaoclatlon and these business firms 
and individuals: T. Paul Barron, 
Midland; Anchor i^erum Company, 
Ranchen Wool and Mohair Com
pany, Rankin; Midland Tractor 
Company. Wea-Tex Equipment Oqm- 
pany. Midland; Williamson and 
Green Feed Store. Midland; Willis 
Sales Company, Midland; Cameron 
Drug, pgidland; Ish McKnlght, 
Mldlend; Santa Ritg Wool Com
pany, San Angelo; and Hdrace 
Bloeka, Stanton.
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BERN. SWITZERLAND — 
The eonditiop of Prtneem 
Troubetikoy, the former 
Rbttan, became erttleel 
and she tmderweni a —»ond 
Inal oparatloa. Bat doetsra 
than Hiowed som

The p fa y a ic ia i__
Bight was In no ___
danger,” but another nmtfor 
tfoQ might have to bo 
The Woolworth hetrsM I 
loualy m last week tro n  an Mt 
tinal complaint.

Advertise or be

Prominent pieces on the program at the 14th atodtixddem*
meeting of the Midland Prodoction Credit Association hare FMday 
were filled by this trio. LMt to right, they are Frank wnuamaao. 
director, M. F. King, president, and C. C. Thnmai, secretary-treasurer- 
manager. Wllllamaon submitted the directors’ report to the easem- 
bly; King presided over the meeting; and Thomas gave the

report for 1947, banner year In the organiaation'e history.

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Bring Resulis

AAodem, ottroctive store fixtures poy big dividerua 
in increased consumer occeptonce of your institution

LET US FIGURE W ITH  YOU

GBEERVAU UBDIET SHOP
Are Toi Proad Of Y o v  Slore?■J"

intO cky40S Wee». K entdcky Fkoue 1537
FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A SIDELINE

ROW AVAILABLE I
TTn Fin«ft and Frw tiiail  ̂

SwIocHon of

BEEF and PORK9
-  -  -  Megt thot w ill be de lic lou t' 
when cooked

Our Meat Deportment gives you 
hor>est, efficient, courteous serv
ice.

We do custom killing ony day 
of the week.

e
ROY TUGGLE, Mgr.

C-J. H PHCKIHC CO.
Oppocife RodM Grounds en Hhrey 80 Fhene 485

A PENNY A DAY 
KEEPS YOUR . 

VALUABLES SAFE

Ì |i •■ —

r..

f« ^ 
J

» IT' ^ ■■■* - ■ "V
4 ^ -  I* « * .... t

. f
»*1. J-■ I . t .

a« ' »
‘ i i  » » .

k | i 'j i  i

A/. . >ft tt

f   ̂f :

WHERE ARE
I 6

YOUR BONDS, INSURE 
ANCE POLICIES, IMPOR- 

'  TANT PAPERS, JEWEL
RY, AND OTHER SMALL 
ARTICLES OF VALUE? 
W ILL FIRE, THEFT OR 
MY S T E R I O U S  DISAP. 

• PEARANCE D E P R I V E  
YOU OF YOUR VALU
ABLES?

FOR AS LITTLE AS A 
PENNY A  DAY YOU 
CAN KEEP THEM SAFE 
IN ONE OF OUR SAFFTY 
DEPOSIT BOXES. W HY 
T A K E  UNNECESSARY 
RISKS? BRING YOUR 
VALUABLES HfRE TO
MORROW AND DEPOSIT 
THEM IN A  SAFETY DE- 
POSIT BOX. DELAY M AY 
MEAN COSTLY .LOSS.

'Borrow The Bonk W ay'
/

lOe 18Q0
U nitW  States Depository •  A^ewber Federal O apoiit Insuiàrjée Cerporatiori
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Temple Unions 
IfftiTens' For Yens

■ ‘  ̂ U.*- (fi*),— It*B » new 
^Inbor In JA^ien. mnd most 

haem little trouble estract- 
' w te t tbs7  want from the 
b’ibnt coewldg  the sad plight 

bogra arho organlmd the

tmooples don’t  make monc^. with patrons poorer and the 
Idles flown out the

the 270 employes of Shin- 
temple. The carpenters, Jan* 

tasdeners, clerks and tele
operators organised two 

ICO. TheT>s been bargain- 
Lind bargaining and all they’re 
i to  ebow for Ik Is a little char 

and ffrewood a  month for each

IW  ekOl areragee 1,400 yen 
Juet what It was two 

ago — and that’s 400 gren less 
what the aovamment oon- 
a  bvabla minimum.

sh o s t a Vib
___8TATB DINNUtS
tOUB — OP) — Because of Yhe 
shortage, no big state ban- 

I or o inaal' dinners will be 
at President Bene^ residence 

fis y w .

India, when a cow grows too 
to be useful, she is placed In 

ae for old cows."

Animol Antics

5 ^
<Rv>A»wJ

j Thoee Checker Cabs really get 
l^xoundl"

;H ECKER
:a b Phone

Cold Fun

><

>■. \ »V

: . . ̂ • y  \0y .. . .
(NEA Telepboto)

Snow Isn’t unusual down South this Winter, but after freezing on 
the ground with added sleet and freezing temperatures, many a 
Southern town saw its teen-agers making temporary sleds and hav
ing a gay time sliding down slippery streets. Out for a test run in 

Fort Worth were Anita Hay. Mary Owens and Patsy Stanford.
PLASTIC BICYCLE BEARING IS 
DESIGNED BT DUTCH FIRM 

AMSTERDAM —<>P>— A plastic 
bearing for bicycle pedals has been 
designed by a Dutch industry. The 
factory claims that the new bear
ing can be lubricated even with 
water and that it has a lifetime 
10 times that of a common ball
bearing.

'The water-ouzel can run on the 
bottom of a swiftly-moving moun 
tain stream.

FUNNY BUSINESS

m mM % n '  i •V.Ä ^

O h»

LAkfAUffÉ.
* g m  n o t  t o  g e t  p a n i c k y — T i l  h a v e  i t  p u t  t o g e t h e r  i n  ‘

a  minute!* —*

SIDE GLANCES

m i

*ldon*t know why l*m go hungry tonight—thoee two 
bowlt of oMU 1 att on the way home must have been an

appetizer!**

China's 'Forgotten Mon' 
Is To Be Remembered

NANKING — UP) — The govern 
ment worker, long the "forgotten 
man"/ in China’s run-away infla
tion, is going to be remembered 
now:

His salary has been static while 
prices soared out of sight, and 
how he kept clotnes on his beck 
and food on his table has been a 
Chinese puzzle.

Now, the state .council rules, 
his salary wUl be readjusted ev
ery three months. It will be 
reckoned on a cost of living in
dex, similar to a system much 
used in private Industry.

COMMON 
SENSE. . .

To carry sufficient INSUR
ANCE on your home or other 
property.

GOOD
JUDGMENT. . .

To place that INSURANCE 
with an organization equip
ped to give you the soundest 
ADVICE and the swiftest 
SERVICE.

N I N S  a n d
STEPHENS

Phone 2 4  20 5  W . W oll

i e n n e ^

on

mr WILUAM B. MeXBNlVET 
Amerka’s Card Aatbertty

XX> nok.M  an ada«» Jaad yob 
astray. There Is no nDe In 
bridge tha t does not have to be 
broken a t ttanee. I ‘ am r efen Ing 
today to t h e  o ld  expreeslon, 
,*nniere are thoneanrti of people 
waDdnf the streets of London be
cause they felled to lead trump.*

If the declarer leads trump in 
todayV hand be loses.

Let's dtscuBs the bidding fog a 
minute. I  do not particularly like 
North's bid of two no trump. He 
Is taking a big chance tha t the 
club suit is wide open. He has 
good diamond support, so it would 
not hint him to bid three dia
monds.

When South bids three clubs 
North Is correct in avoiding three 
no trump. He has heard his part
ner bid three different suits. Indi
cating that the most that South 
can have In spades is s  singleton, 
and he may even be void.

West made a very good opening 
when be led a  trump. Declarer 
realized that he woiild have to 
take the club finesse, and that he

'P o fin i^  F io iii Fom iif  ̂
Roin On 'M ow 's' Forty

MEMPHIS. TBNH. —<F)— When 
S7-year-old Mrs. Ndbe Hosier od 
CoOtervllle. Tenn„ oddm ted  her 
birthday In Memphis recmitly, her 
family of 16 each presented her 
with a penny per year in an un- 
usoal way. ,

As a result. M oth« Hosier has 
pennies by the yard (stuck to a 
tape), a tree with penny leaves and 
a corsage and Hawaiian lei made of 
pepnles.

She also has pennies In s  piggy 
bank. In a bom of plenty, In a sack. 
In a purse and around the bulbe of 
a pot plant.

But Mother Hoder isn’t  going to 
spend them—not right now. She's 
going to save them for her (rid age.

i f .T I

Nisi Flora Says:
Our tpociol diroct wirg iiifu r tt  you of 
p rom ^ fologroph dolirory onywhort 
in H it world.

1.

m u u a K d r M ^ /u ^ ^

^  17,05 W WALL • PM0NEI286
-/ft¿£Ú L:jíd\ LEADtNÖ fL O fìtIT S

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
T M E N  T E L L  L I S A  

R I V A L  R O M E O  
IS LVlNGltOTHE 

V r i E E O S  F O R . V C X J ,  
P O P —  I S  T W A T  

vKXJNE BEEli 
W A L K I M 6  T I P T O H '  
lUlS

A A Q 7 4  
U K  10 
♦  7«42  
41642

* K J 63 
W 74 
♦  6 S S
41J 10 6 5

t  10 9 8 5 
2

t 9 9 3 2  
♦  A K  
41K9

A None 
t  A Q J 6 6
♦  Q J 10»
41 AQ7S

* Tournament—Both vuL 
S o u t h  W e e k  N o r t h  E a s t
1 t  P a s o  1 1  P a s s
2 ♦  P a s s  2 N .  T .  P a s s
3 41 P a s s  3 1  P a s s
4 1  P a n  P a n  P a n

Opening—1 7 31

would have to set the diamond 
suit. If he took another roimd of 
trumps before he set the dia
monds, the opponents would be 
able to niff him down and gain 
control of the hand

So he correctly won the open
ing lead In dummy, led a club and 
took the finesse. His next play 
was the queen of diamonds which 
East won. East's best defense at 
this point was to cash the high 
diamond and lead the king of 
clubs. However, the best that East 
and West could get was their two 
high diamonds and a club trick, 
as declarer dls(»rded one of his 
losing clubs on the ace of spades.

With seven trumps In the com
bined two hands, do not depen<! 
upon a three-three break in 
trumps. You are mors apt to find 
them four-two. ,

Mon Hod To B« Shoved 
Before Dining In Cafe

COPENHAGEN—(A>)—A strang
er in the Danish town of Aarhus 
was asked to leave a restaurant 
be<»use he needed a shave. All the 
barber shops had closed and be 
had n o , rasor with him. Hungry 
and desperate, he turned In a fire 
alarm.

The firemen overlooked bis false 
alarm when he explained his pre
dicament, took him back to the 
station with them and gave him a 
■have.

In his finer state he was admitt
ed to the restaurant.

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

m m .
coMioy ¡»•-A. ••

r * V
V

éßJi 1
it

% S1 n
-fIj»' A f

POOT

COWL law Bv we* buptici. we. t. u we. u. a m. or.• b. m. Hsask ss» Vk vvaft w »

‘You may as wall give up, Holcomb! I te ll you the*e going 
to marry ME for MY money!**

DOVtX)

COROl^R'G 
eTATience 

IM HOUR 
WALLET IM 
CASE > 00 
RUM ir«TO

1<EPT,AFTER StXJVE 
SCXJRSEUr OUT OF 
TKE old aOTAES 
8A6 ALLT1AES& 
SEARS, VIED mate 
TO SEE V0Ü 
DCOPllriTOTvAE

POCKET/

A H Y S O D V
THAT Bid s

:
VMTH m e , 

ru.DOUBLE
Two Redouble!
-*».hiOW TWIRL 

TKE D ia l s  
AKD 8RIM&

i M  A  B e t t e r
p r o g r a m , '

/A pply in g
T W &

f^eEDLE: -

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
m s  A D I S Ö R A C E T O  
R U M  ^ U S T  B E C A U S E  

T H I S  M E U 5H B O R H O O D  
H A S  A T D L W 3 H  R E P . '  
W H V ,  I  T H I M K  1 O M  

H A N D L E  T H A T  S M A L L 
E S T  O M E . A N D M O U  
S H O U L D  B E  A B L E  

T D  H A N D L E T H E  
B I G  O N E  A N D  
H I M  T H E  C T T H E R /

C O C O  
N 5G H T /  

H E ' S  
A L L U S  

ÄTUDTWsf 
S U M P ’ N /  

P L E A S E  
D O N T  
ä TUDV 

A R O U N D  
M E .

THE NUISANC:

VIC FLINT

\O 0  KNOW ME, 
SONVA./MIAÑO MV 
Hb€NDS IN THIS BU5* 
m is s  NAVI NO THAFHC 
WITH S ra iN  GOODS.

c u r THI MKIN6, 
SAM, AND COME 
CLEAN/ WHERE 

D oes THIS 
OUMONO /MAN 
\10UHE TALKING 

ABOUT LIVE’

H I r o to  MY 
ERIIMO HE LIVED 
AT THIS-ADDRESS 
ON SOUTH DCLA-

OKAY. IF THIS 
STRAIGHT. WEliOOIMI 
BACK HERE AND RUB 
OUT MOOR LITTLE 
TWO-BIT HOCKSHOP.

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

GOOCH, 
LETS GP s u e t 
US SOME OF 
THAT JEWEL 

PIE.

¿ ¡ M e a n w h i l e ,  I  w a s  ^ t i n g  m y  b e a r i n g s  
o n  t h e  s c e n e .

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER t
50KRV X HAD TO DO 
THIS, KtS. BUT-NOU 
««ERE PETERMIUBMU 
tPSET THE LAST STEP 

MV LIFE'S tOkIC.." 
W LL BE MieiGHTW

KTIMIN 
THAP0EUÍ 

RAPS ON THE 
D(X?kOFTHE 
FIRST riOOR 
•TENMir-

««HS.vmAPs 
THE lAKrTER, 

. MCGwacr
MOU AND I  FACE 
THE BUSIEST WW <Jf| 

'eXJR LIVIES, EiUTl tElE 
GOT TO GET THOSE 

5FcaMEits(^qrTK 
BREVIERS NOVI! MOW 
HEAR MS SOU THRU?

B0TTH)Et?M.SES,tMaSHrS6O«BiB
BS EMOTIONS RATHBC. THAU UlTELLEa... 

BEGGIN'YOUR. HOULD LET A MISGDVED SENSE OF MTi 
PARD0N.5K..] STOP THE W m sO F MCCNTlFIC
taSAFRADOl I P*06RiSeU0Alli96uniKmi! 
THIS, AFTER SOUR 
SISTER MCRKIED 
LAST WEER AND 
STARTED-R-

B U Y  B A LD R ID G E 'S  ^¿.
BLACKWELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS. Bread!

RID RYDER

^ /A R E V £  
>̂ 60 MlVkS££ 

CMNA

— By FRED HARMAN

Al̂ YTHIldG VOfio»X3ySJUOtfS5.*i|
LITTLE OEAVERlS.
G O N E /

ALLEY OOP

6EBVETHAT PHONY 
BAJAH? HAW/ I'U
s a v e  H M ,.KN aTS
ON H6 'THICK , 
«KLU-THKTN^S* 
».WHAT n u .  ^

AH. SON OF ACAM EL.
, I# (T t h a t  a  SPAftK 
lOF BlAjON AT l>dT ' «UIHMeRS N Y0UM. 

5 T U P O  R N g f

AND HIS FRIENDS

NOTMe/is ic u b
*nSsc

I D o a r r  L O G I C

XX'OOIC 
OrTkVMGOM

lY lM ia d i t s ;
APTYR AUf

WHAT WE BKM
MIS^G all

S U C H  C O M F O f i T /  
H C W  W C U L O  S i O U  
MICEie> SWAP 
MMROROM& 

MLQAY



Bfllj B ttks, UMMCcr of tho 
I Baata Btta Wool Company at Ban 
I Antalo, mid bora last VMk that 
Js^raoont oontraeUnff of U-montho
* oroQl from ttao oomtnf Qmtng clip 
I  a t BO cento a pound or better tndl>
* caleo Boeton buyer» think the p r te  
I win be higher by the time »hear-
* lag begin». Ooremment eupport 
I prleae guarantee the grower prae- 
I tleally ai much money as he can 
■ gat for contracting now, he said.
* so the grower has a dnch to get
* a  big wool check this year.

*7111» is the year the wool grower 
has been iraitlng for," Hank« said. 

- 7  heheve wool win aeU in Texas 
for SB cento gr perhaps as much as 

too oento a  pound, before the year 
lie tm t"
[ As lor <^ttlc prices, they seem 
^e«iaUy bent on higher levels. 

 ̂p Thsrs was talk here last week of 
) BO-cent calves; and there was a 
'.report that one bunch of calves 
 ̂had been contracted for Spring de-

* Urery at t2  cento a pound.
. • • • t
, A light run of c a f ^  sold at 
Plfldland Livestock Auction Thurs- 
t day, but there was no lack of de- 
Mnand. Fat bulls and cows brought 
1 up to |2a per hundredweight, fat 
*' calves and yearlings brought $33 to

IDiit̂  S q u irt anki C|uM
—  FARM, DAÍRY AND RANCH NEWS —

____ ___________  Br STANUT nUMK ________  ?  
Stanton; W. C. Flanagan. Stan
ton; Fted Hall, Idldland; Carl 
Hightower, Garden CUy; Walton 
Harial, Fort Stodeton; Jerald 
Noble. Midland; Dick Mldklif, Mid 
land; T. O. Holloway. Stanton; 
Ted Steward, Stanton; Charles K. 
Hall, Midland; Ervin Myrlck, 
Stanton; Clint Shaw, Rankin; S. 
O. Branch, Rankin.

vnnston Kilpatrick, H o w a r d  
County; Frank Midklff, and Hod 
sem Hanks, Midland; C. L. Russell. 
Tarzan; Leonard Coleman. Ackur- 
ly; John M. Hale, Stanton; A. O. 
and Jerry Bohannan, Midland; B. 
S. Blocker, Stanton; C. C. (Smoky) 
Swift, Crane; H. K. Wilson, Stan
ton; W. B. Cotten, Andrews; C. X* 
Howard, Stanton; N. E. Holloway, 
Taraan; J. O Nobles, Midland; 
James Windham. Midland; Joe 
Heidelberg, Midland; Sherwood 
OTîeal, Midland; J. B. Terry. 
Midland.

H. L. Derrick. Big Spring; S. A. 
Livingston, Midland; O. E. Sanders. 
Stanton; Jack Saunders, Garden 
City; Harry Cowden, Crane; R. C 
Vest, Jr„ Midland; Jerry Cowden 
Crane.

• • •
Bill Collyns received a newspaper 

clipping a few days ago which 
showed beyond doubt that times$38, cannera and «nrtter» $13 to $15, , . . ^

Stocker calves up to $38. and stock- “o change. It concerned a kinsman
er cows $14 to $18.

Sale (Oficiáis said there were 
more buyers than there were cat
tle, and that stockers and feeders 
Fare especially in demand.

B • •
Walton Harral, who ranches at 

, Fort Stockton and in the Guada- 
hiiM Mountains, said m day  it Is 
dry everywhere as far as he knows.
Ih e  snows of the last few weeks 
have put out a little moisture, but 
he said the damaging effect of the 
cold on livestock made the slight 
moisture of the snows exceedingly 
costly.

• • S
Ed Guy Branch of Rankin, here 

for the MPCA meeting Friday, said 
he lost no lambs during the cold 
weather last week except for three 
tha t walked on ice .out Into a tank 
ak far as they could and then fell 
eff the ice and drowned. However, 
he figured any lambs dropped 
guring the sub-freeslng days and 
Bights of last week probably were 
lost.

R. K  McCuUoch of Ban Angelo 
and Wayne Everldge of Comanche 
were business visitors in Midland 
M day.

• • •
Cottonseed cake, which for some 

reason seems to get higher-priced 
as the weather gets colder, was 
said by a dealer here Friday to be 
selling at from $107 to $113 per ton,
X.oh. fhs mill.

Here are a  few* o / the stockmen 
who attended the Midland Produc
tion Credit Aasoclatlon barbecue 
and annual meeting Friday;

.W. It. CUtnento, Btanton; M. V.
Barge, Mldlaag; Hub Castleberry.
Andrews, J. C. Franklin, Midland;
W. M. Copeland. Midland; Bluford 
Thomt<m, Pyote; H L. Barber, getting the program started.

San Angelo Standard - Times’ 
"Fifty Years Ago” column:

“Charles Collyns has^ 500 one- 
year-old steers for sale,' that he 
wants $34 for. With 10 per cent cut 
back to go at $19. Charlie said he 
had three Kansas buyers jump on 
him the minute he came to town 
yesterday and has had offers by 
wire, but has not sold yet.”

That was reported Jan. 22, 1898. 
Compared with today’s prices, the 
cattle were cheap; yet, Charlie 
probably got off with almclto as 
much money as he would If he 
were selling the cattle today. After 
Income taxes and^ other Inflated 
expenses of these "times are de
ducted, and everybody in the 
family gets a new automobile, a 
cowman doesn't get to keep all the 
money he received for his stock.,

B • •
County Agent Hubert Martin and 

4-H CHubber Norman Drake left 
Wednesday morning for Fort 
Worth, where Norman was going 
to try to win something iRth one 
of his fat calves. The calf he took 
was one he got from Winston 
Brothers at Snyder.

B B •
Speaking of 4-H Club boys, one 

of Midland’s for^ier members who 
is off to a good start in the cactle 
business Is Jerry Bohannan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bohannan.

Jerry finished high school here 
in the Spring of 1946, by which 
time he had been fitting calves 
seven years. In 1944. he showed his 
calf to the grand championship of 
the Midland and Odessa shows.

In the Fall of 1948 he entered 
Abilene Chrlstism Ck^Iege s t Abi
lene. ’The school organized its ani
mal husbandry department that

fact, stnes the  school had no cat
tle, Jerzy cams home and got Mid
land brseders ot raglstsrsd H en- 
fords to donste flv» reglstcrsd cows 
to the institution.
' Jerry had owned a|fsw registorsd 

cattle of his own for* ssveral ysais. 
He bought his ltt»t heifer a t Lov- 
ington, N. M , with proceeds of .a  
steer he fed and showed In his 
club work in 1831. After finishing 
his freshman year a t A.C.C., be 
returned home to go into the reg
istered cattle business in earnest. 
Qtber foundsUon females were 
b ^ h t  from the K  P. Whitoon and 
Arledge herds.

His herd buDs ere Blanchard 
Anxiety 2nd, bred by John Btribl- 
Ing of Rotan, and Rupert Tone 
$6th, from the Arledge herd at 
Seymour.

At present, Jerry has 30 reglstor- 
ed cattle. He runs them on his 
parents’ ranch 15 miles Northwest 
of Midland, but- his aim is to ac
quire additional land of his- own 
and increase the stos of his herd as 
soon ss he can.

B B •
Ben, Alton and 8. O. GoUoday 

all have ordered sprinkler irriga
tion systems to use on their farms 
East of Midland. J. C. Mott of 
Stanton said last week. Mott Is 
representative In Howard and 
5Cidland Counties for the Sprinkler 
Irrigation Equipment Company.

Midlmil SFCA'
Helps Crippled 
Dog To Master

The Midland 8POA chapter mads 
a  Ban Antonio man, and his dog 
vwy happy.

On one of the ke-cold days^last 
weak, a  BMBhsr of the Midland 
unit (Sodety for Prevention of 
Cruritj to Animals) found a grey
hound dog hmpinf around in the 
bttslneee dlstriet here. The dog was 
taken to a warm home and fed. , 

After much Inqulzw and advertis- 
Inf It was found tM  dog bdong- 
ed to a man In San Antonio, who 
formeriy ttved hers and who loved 
the dog very much.

I t  asems tbs Ban Antonio man 
had bsen stationed here in Mid
land srlth an oil company and was 
transferred. His dog was missing 
at the time and be had to leave 
here without him.

A couple of telephone calls and 
now the greyhound will be shl^^>ed 
to San Antonio. y 

ll ie  limp of the dog was caused 
by a brofcm leg, of sririch the mas
ter in Ben Antonio was unaware. 
’The leg had healed by itself, a 
veterinarian here said.

Com pi^ry Miliiary framing Bill 
'À1 Res!' Wilh House Committee

By JAMES MARIAIW
WASHINGTON — — TTm

Mil to make compulsory military 
training a  law' is in a  Mt of a box 
In CongTSSs.

I t’s tied up In a Bouse Oommlt- 
tee! I t may die there. If not there, 
in the end H nisy die In the Sen
ate, ignored.

In this election year the whole 
proMcm—should youths 18 to 30 be 
drafted for military training? — Is 
touchy.

’The Man has plenty of friends. 
The Armed Scrvloes, the American 
Legion and other groups want Con
gress to make It a law this year.

But the MU has plenty of enemies, 
toa For exsmplA the national 
councU against conscription wants 
the whole thing dropped. ’The coun
cU Is made up of many prominent 
citizens.

"ThiM is how the MU got into tbs 
box.

The House Armed Bervloss Com
mittee held hearings, listened to 
wltneeses for and against the MU, 
and then okayed i t

Then it sent the MU up to the

fun bonee to be voted upon. Thafe 
where the trouble started.

A Mg MU Uka thla doesn’t  lo  
eaOlnt right out on the floor of 
the house for debate and vote.

P b s t it basato to  through an
other onmmlttss ona of the most 
powerful In. Oongrem — the 
Bouse Rutee Committee.

This 13-man rommlttse — eight 
Republicans and tour Democrat»— 
Is a kind of traffic con in bausa.

So far, after holding the Oompul- 
sory MUitaty Ttahring BUI for 
w e ^  the House Rotee Committee 
has dons nothing.

■ven If the MU eomes out of tiM 
committee and Is approved by a 
vote of the fuU house, that doesn’t  
mean it becoans» law.

Before that happens, the Senate 
must also'sjqprovs. The Senate may 
let it dis by not acting.

Trvm vegetarians shstatn not only 
from meat, but frmn aU foods ob
tained from the sntmal kingdom— 
eggs, batter, milk, etc.

lODLAlIXX t.

C. Of C. PrBsMBRf To 
AcMibssU o m  Cl«b ’

Tem Bsaly, new pcmktent of thè 
Midland Chamber of Oommerce, 
•Dd Mialrman of thè d tyh  PlannliM 
OnmmteBlon. wiU addreas msmben 
of ths Midland Xions Club a t thelr 
meeting Wedneeday noon In thè 
Cryital Ballroom of Botri Schar- 
bMsr. He wfll dteruas of
Oommsree activlttee and wiu ez- 
pialn dntise and funettona of thè 
Planning Oomxnlsslon.

COTTON
mw roKK — oocton to- 

tursB moved over sm irregular 
range Saturday with final prices 80 
cents a bate lower to S higher. 
March 84.M-78, Jday I4J1 and July 
S4J0.

FIRE AT CITT BARN 
DOBS NO DAMAGE

A firs a t tbs City Bam Friday 
did no damage, firunen reported.

Fireman reported the Maze start
ed among some rid elothes a t the 
bam.

Company Officials 
Explain Gas Shortai

Officiate of the West 
Company Saturday again 
dtiaena who ooopended In 
serration of natural gas 
recent emergenev, and 
sh y  the supTdies of gas rah

The emergency Jharuge, 
said, was due tergely to 
Ing and near zero 
which tested a
the fact tbs cold weather 
ed throughout the comjwnyh 
system at the same tipie. Bot 
dltions were termed nniinai

The condition was not 
mecbsmlcal -or human taUv 
said. I t was pointed out thste^ 
horsepower was added to ths 
city of compressor stations 
than at any year In the 
history, in smticlpatlon of beai 
mends during the Winter.

PISTOL THETr
Tommie Thompson, 207 

Pecos Street reported to 
day-the theft of a pistol 
residence.

Coniinental Airlines 
Has Net Income Geun

DENVER — During one of the 
most cruclsd periods in the history 
of air transportation, when rela
tively few companies have been 
able to operate at a profit C<mtin 
xntal Air Lines, Inc., realised 
net income (unaudited) of 8116.- 
411i)l for 1847, equsd to 43 emts 
per share on the 371,006 shares of 
common stock outstanding, com 
pared with $17AS8.07 for 1948, 
has been announced by Robert P. 
Six. president

Although operating revenue for 
the year totaled $4,445380.43, ex
penses climbed to a new aU-tlme 
high of $4387,133.45, resulting In a 
net operating Incrane of 8148,74738 
The net income totaled I184J75.16 
before inovlsioiu for federal smd 
state Income taxes.

Six reported his company set s  
new record for sir freight and ex- 
presa carried in one year, but that 
passenger traffic ana revenue drop
ped 133i per cent and 18.10 per 
cent resi>ectlvely, compsu-ed to 1946. 
A total of 175378 pitfsengers were 
transported 68334310 revenue pas
senger miles compared to the 304,- 
180 peunengers of 1848, who flew 
75,618,738 milet. Passenger revenue 
fell from the 1848 figure of 13,718, 
740 to $3,006,438 for 1947, a totri de
crease of $713314.

TWO COUPLES ARRESTED
Two Odessa couptes werw Involved

In a disturbance eaTly Saturday ai 
a Midland cafe. The four persons 
were arrested. A table In the cafe 

year, and Jerry was a big help in was knocked over and dishes brok'
In en.

Somelliiiig NEW in FORD TRUCKS!
Ths big, nsw 3-ton

FORD BONUS*
BUILT TRUCK

with th« new 145 h.p. motor!

NOW ON DISPLAY IN >
OUR SHOWROOM !

BONUS* BUILT . . . The omozing result of on engineering prin
ciple that assures wicier use, l<5nger life . . , and ONLY Ford Trucks 
hove it! See for yourself whot your truck dollor con do! See the 
big, new FORD truck in our display room todoy!

e BETTER VISION!
•  PASSENGER CAR 

VENTILATION!
e ADJUSTABLE SEAT!
•  EXTRA STRENGTH!
•  WIDER RODY!
•  BIGGER THROUGH

OUT!

*Webster says Bonus means, 
"Something etren in addition 
to what is usual or strictly 
due."

e ADDITIONAL DRIVER 
COMFORT!

e INSULATED CAB AGAINST 
. ROAD SHOCKS! 
e 10 FORWARD SPEEDS!
•  NEW AXLES, FRAMES, 

BRAKES, STEERING!

Look under 
every P E P S I-C O IA
B O T T IÆ T p ï’ ' ^ *  
hidden desig*^
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EInter the great PEPSI-COLA

$ 2 0 3 ,7 2 5 .0 0 *
“TREASURE TOP” 

SWEEPSTAKES and CONTESTS
51 separate prizes in each state 

each m onth—plus monthly 
national prizes—plus

$25,000.00 1ST PRIZE
in  Family Sweepstakes

VrOTALCASH 
(inelnding dealer prisas) 1

■1-

 ̂V
MURRAY-YOUNG MO TORS, Ltd

Authorized Dealer.
« K I . W M

HERE ARE THE OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES:
1. On your eot^ blank or a (beet of paper, complete
thk (Uteroent in 23 words or leet—“Pepsi-CoU hita 
the (pot because . . write dotrá your owa
name and addrees, the name of tbe head of your 
family, the name and addreu of the Pepei Cola dealer 
who helped yon, and tbe total number of different 
designs on Pepsi-Cola Treasure Tope” you have 
collected. Then mail your entry, together whh one 
PepeiXoia Treasure Top” with cork reotoved to 
show bidden design, to:

PeH Cela ««Daaaen Top” CaetsWi,
P. O. Box Ig,
Now Yeek g, N. Y.

Entries with ineuffident postage will not boaoceptod.
2. The B i^sr of different deeigH yon hove coBected
wR not N a factor hi the awardteg of the prtiw. How
ever. when you win a monthly prize, you must be able 
to show your total collection of different designs 
reposted in the winning entry. Also, h’s hm to collect 
and swap Treasure Tope”. Do nor send your coUao- 
lion of Treasure Tope” with your entry. Send in only 
one top with each entry.
3. Yon nay sbIh  theoe concu as many tinaa aach 
month aa yon wish, but no entry postmarked after 
June 30, 1841 will bn aooeptod. Each tàM yon en e , 
whothcr yon win a eaah prize or not. c  wil mail yon a 
Treaanre Certifleats good for 100 points toward the 
S37JOOO Family Sweepatakaa Prizea. If yon win any 
ona of ths monthly prizaa, yon will raouva 100 add^ 
tkwsl Tnsaora Cerdficala pointa.
4. AI cntrlaa raotivod daring each calandar atenHh will 
be Judged fa that nKMth’s rnnlaat. Enlnaa ftnoa mek 
stats (and frosa tha District of Cohnnbia) win be 
Judged aapantely. and will rompila Itar tha mossMy 
•tats prises only with otbar antriaa fttMi that stato
9. Monthly cash prbm m  Keted on this page wB be 
•wanted on ths bsfaa cf sposato nriginsliiy sml ha. 
tente of ths sfatesasnli anbaaitted (iM Rate IJ  Ewh 

I will bs swaidsd to the thns 
of the 48 teste 8nsi*iae wfanen fa eneh 

AB Steri« wil be Jteited by ths 
; Raff sT Tbs RsriMH. ~

Cols Company, Ptpsi-Cote 'bottling oompantes er 
their advertising agencies. Members of the familtee of 
these employeee are also excluded.
g. HUGE NATIONAL SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES 
WILL BE AWARDED AS FOLLOWS:
(a) Each Treasure Certificate raoaived by yon or raam- 
bers of your family (see R i^ 3) conntt 100 Sweep- 
stakes PisteU for your family. Save rArmI (For the 
purpose of this contest, a "fainily” ihall be waaidered 
as only persons related by blood, marriage or adoption 
bviag fa tha asms honaahold nadcr one Caaily head.)
(b) Ths 100 flsmfltee, pine Csinifiee tying with aay,of 
them, who have recriWl the greataet nmnber of Sweep
stakes Pofatt In the competition, quality for tbe 
Sweepetakee Fmak. Each famtty thns quahtyfag moat 
be prvpand to ibow ths total somber of Traasnra 
Certificates reoaivod by tbe family and also ̂  show tha 
total nundber of Traeauw Top” dasigna reported fa 
ths fainily*a antrtea (aae Rote I). Both the number of 
Treasure Certificates Snd the numbar of Treason 
Top” designs mast agm with official contest rarords 
of the judgfag staff and than records wiU ba aon- 
aidend final wbte» any dteerspoaqy eocon.

Tha qnaJityfag fanOias wil than ba promatiy noti
fied and each fhnuly wil ba required to nomit one 
statement of fifty words or tern on the snbjsct ”Haw 
the Sates of Pspti Cola Can le  inersnad". They mast 
gat tha help of their Pyai Cote '—tel ph»»te»
addrsM. Tha Iwaepstakn Priaaa wil than baswarded 
by tha Imparttel jndgfag ataff, mn doned te Rote 5, 
on the batii of aptasM, nrigfaality and linnritar ef 
thaatateteantt thus anhmittad

HERE ARC
THE BIO CASH PRIZES
PAMLT

aa*aaaaaaaaaa»w«tinannaaa4 
 ̂a• nonmwaoawnnwwnteteteteo 
• • a*« wa a nnstetes
a «te tete tete tete

a« • • • • • • • • • • • • • # nanasna
tetes sss tetetete» stete tete»—Bte —

saateoasssaa 
stessa#sstens

s —— sssste 
a ——ssaate

xoKir<
► tesssssassssss—stete asssaaasate' 
SasssRssstetetete— tetes ■ » ■ »te atete— 
I a s a s s s a te —te—tetetetete—te—»tete—te tete—• tete—

stestesi —tete stetesste—testeras

Ï S  F rM X I^^  SWB
a W B E P S T A K E S .

Fmsstevs FsatoA • • ■ Tr
Oaf rasvsaff a Transara Fauaft

Carry yoor TMaaore Tops” in this sturdy teinch 
pou^. zipper dosing: bock loops so you can we« 
It on your belt. Want one7 It’s a dbal! Send 2 5 f  fa  
coin to Fq^-Cola TraasufO Poticfa. P. O. Box 18, 
New York 8. N. Y.

im R  HERE AND NOV/!!!

YORKt,M.Y.CONTESTS,

rATK.
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««•Ate.

ah— J lj
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^  ★ AN EYE FOROPPORTUNITY/IS THE EYE THAT TURNS TO THE CLASSIFIEDS REGULARLY ^  ★
J ! ^ - c  .

9rWho 5 Who for Service—
CONSULT y o u :: c la s s if ie d  bu sin ess  se r vic e  d ir e c t o r y

o a RADIO SERVICE WA1

TEXAS ABSTRACT 
C O ., IN C

C o m p k tt A b strac ts  
0 n s  Doy S s rv k s

r  R A x n o  s z G X  t
W« w m  iu k *  I t  « a s  àm n

PboiM ISTS.
^  Work O aum atas« 
nck -U p  azMl XMlvarr 

bnrgaX P u t*  Stock ta  Ttaw < 
SoUaioettoB O au aa tM d .

f ï T c Z : r ’' ‘ n ;^ 'l3 0  ICAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
p. a  Box s 319 N. ICain Pboas ISO

Udlond Abstract Co.
■U M « OMWolljr aad  
O om attp  D rava  * ✓  m4 rad O p m to d  By

irks, Barron & Ervin
|W . W in  Fboao 19

~8b 5 F

BICYCLE SHOP

B epilrs—P sln tlne—P e ru  
RobtiUt Blkw—O iiereatM d

E. N. STRACENER
H «v Tork Phone 2101-J

ICT0R8

For eleerlns end  level 
lerMs**~ For beeement exeevetlon

Rtid̂  MlOS.
: Bor d tllllz^  r a d  

aepUe U nke, pipe UnM I 
saen t breeker work ' 
SSTDfATXS

end  pen 
CALL l U t

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Service

Home end Cer Redloe B i^ itre i  
Work end Tube* Ouere n teed. 
Flck'Up end OeUvery

1206 W. California Ph. 354-J
REFRIGEl^TOR SERVICE

----f-----------------------------------
NOTICE RE7RIOERATOB 

OWNERS
For B dleble Bervlee by 
An AutborUed Deeler—

ICAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main Phone 1518

Fun stock BeirHere tor P e ru

Dependable ' 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yeer* experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
31« N. Meia

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED‘i

IrrlcaUao Wklli Tested 
Pressure System Tnstollfd 

end serrioed.
Berkeley Water System 

Lsyne «  Bowler Xrrigstlon 
Pumps.

M IDLAND TRACTOR CO.
801 So. Baird Phone 1688

HARRY C. HEDGES
Weter Well DrtUlnc. Je t Pom ps 

Irrife tlon  Well DrUUnc

iPhone 2582-W 409 S.

SEWING MACHINES
M. BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS
I South  M erlenileld Phone 1291-R |

foondetlone, yard levellnc. I 
Phone 23179, Jtey WlUUme | 

Company.

SEWING MACHINES
RBNTKD AND REP AIRED 

Motor* For Mechlnee 
AFTER 9:15 P. li .

Ph. 3453-J 905 E. Florida

RATES AXD DTPOEltATION
RATES:

>e a word e day. 
tc  a word two dajra 
7He a word thro« daya

HINIMUM CHARGES:
1 day le a  

' I  day* TSe. 
t  day* tto.

CASH moat accompany alt order* for 
elaaalflod ad* with a ■poctflcd namhor 
of day* for *ach to ho laaortod.

CLASSIFIEDS will b* aeceptod antll 
l t : t e  a.m. oa week dare aad I p.at. 
Saturday, for Saaday laauea

ERRORS appoarine la claaelfled ade 
will be corrected without oharxe by 
aotlee r lrea  Immediately after the 
flrat laaerttoa

CRUDE OIL 
PURCHASING 
DEPARTMENT 

DIVISION 
^ MANAGER

Tott can  tu r a  your ieh  la to  a  sa iaw  
w ith one of A nufU aa yasUse crow ta t

CU CpmpBttiBSe
ARB YOU wow an  ,  ___________
w ith Intlm aU  know lesfe of an  ac- 
qualntanoeablp In  Per 
■eekliis a  U fse r  )ob1
ARE YOU MOW a  good e le U w t  to  a 
crude on purrheefng depertm ent. ana* 
loue to  s** ahead 7
ARB YOU MOW a  leoloftot 
trolenm  enslneer w ith bac 
th a t  would qualify you for an  
ta n t  poettlon In crude ett
PoetUon available now In dlvUloo sS* 
flee opening In y«
M ust be fam iliar w ith procurement, 
production, m o w n e n t and  sale or 
crude oU.

* V
.TIm  Rtpoit er  Telegram it  now in 

Ht now fiom t, 221 No. Moin, ond
y

, kò t o  now phono numbore
»

For Classified Ads
A t W tll A t A ll OHior D tpoitm entt

PHONE 3000

B U IL D IN G  M A TER IA LS
A tu tía  8tooa 
O cem ^ted  IroB RocAng 
90 Bode Ron cC TwUUd 
Wire FdiMlas

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

Phone UM 3M Mo. F t. Worth

19H O U tS t-P U B N IS H E D
t Br c b  roome of fu rn itu re .. 1 
may ren t rooms, i t e  M. Ft. Worth. 
TBUCB-room fum lahed bouee for rent!
On South aide. Call a t  210 A  R tf 

_  . ^1  Spring. Fbone 9473-J.
2S uÄ Ä il.Jg"S . ÏÏÎ35PSS BOPgfa-PMFPaNlgH iP
BïïLSiS.’ S^aîSS!?? me. Duplo .putiS£:~toMMwaetem crgan u a tlon. anyone buying furniture. Modem In
W rlU In detail giving experience and M«1*p 4 ^  Beee. T-0t9.
quaUflcatlona. AU rm U m k ^ p tM le U y“ - • - '3  bedroom. MOT W. Wash. Inquire a t

000 8. Polo., after 5 p. m.________confldantlal.

WRITE BOX 397, 
Reporter-Telegram

O m C ES. BUtlNEtS 
PROPEBTT 81
O FFICI epaee for rent. All e r part o< 
1390 aq. ft. dlvldad tn to  1 rooma or In* 
to  eulUs aa daelred. Alr-oondlttoned. 
Steam haated. CaU Lae Durrell, Graw* 
ford Hotel Bldg., phone 981A

IF interaeted In forming danos band I OFFICE space for rent. Xiarry B um - 
to p la y  odd joba. eaU lUankenahlp a t | « ida 900
2PBo.

■pace for 
M. Main. Fbone

LODGE NOTICES

ITION, INSTRUCTION FREE estim ate made on sewing ma» 
chlnea All makes repaired. Work guar- 

, anteed. Genuine Singer parts ta
lILD DEVELOPMENT |Sa,"e.”*S;5.‘S&“ ”  ^

Midland Lodge 
AF and AM.

Mo, 833 
Monday

Kindergarten. F ln t  Orada
FROORB88IVM TIMT TOT

79S-W 1000 W. Indiana

:h ond Dramatic Studio
Dtb private and group rlemiu 

Children and  adulta

iISS DICK LOOBY
A  'B'* Phone 3009

)R SANDOiO, WAXING

>r Sending and Waxing
kCKIMXB PC& BENT BT HOUR

Paint ond Poper Co.
Phone 1933

DECORATIONS

Isttring and Slipcovers
/B A 8IL  HUD60M

(as 1997-R 410 WaUon

iL IP  COVERING

srlcee uw used sewingWE pay good ___________________
I CARDS o r  TIMNKg

eTeniOM. Peb. 3, school. 
7 :30; S u n d a y  evening, 
Peb. 9, work In E. A. de
gree. Simper to be serv
ed by Bastera Star a t 
6:30 p. m. AU B. A.'a 
P. C.’B and M. M.’s Invit
ed.

JENNINGS 
SEWING MACHINE 

. EXCHANGE,
Dealer for the  new 

Sew-gem rotary. New and used 
machines for delivery now. 
Motors, lights and supplies. We 
repair any make of machine. 
ALL work Is guaranteed.

BILL JENNINGS

WE Wish to  exprme our thanks and 
appreclatloB to  our many friends for 
their words of sympathy, beautiful 
floral tribu tes and other acta of kind
ness during the  recent loas of our hus
band and father. Signed: Mrs. H. W. 
Batle and family.
PERSONAL
MART, the  bataiea ar* crying for you.

|'I*m sorry I  didn’t  get th e  new PhUeo 
Refrigerator for you, bu t th e  Pioneer 
General Store has Just gotten another 
ehlpm ent and they are sending one 
up. Come home now, John._________
LOST AND POUND

Phone 1419-W 508 S. Mam

SO FT  W A TER  SER V IC E

'iH *  Pullef bruahman. Phone 1837. 
LOST: m an’* brown billfold, 
fastener a t Tueca 
cash. Pilot license, driver* Uceóse, 
social aeeurlty card. Reward. CaU Joe 
Marling. Phone »4 or 1847-J.

Snap 
Theater. 8139.00

PLENTY softeners svallable now on 
rental basis Call 1893. Soft 
Sem e*. Midland. Tekaa.______

THE Humane Society has a  pure-bred 
Dalm atlon dog for mUs. See Dr. Mills

USED FURNITURE

We also have several dogs to  glva away 
W ater | a t  911 S. Jefferson.

Lo s t : female black and white oockw
■panie
O ark. 3039-J or 1308 W. CoUege.

WANTED TO BUT 
Used Furn iture of All Kinds

LOST, ladles dark brown billfold con
tain ing drivers license and currency 

, Finder please caU 37S4-W-4 and owner
WESTERN FURNITURE CQ|^HLW f5i^

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 S. MAIN PHONE 1403

IvMÖ. W . B. FRANKLIN
Wen Tel. 491

L A Y IN G

LXNOLBDM 
L A T IN O  

AH Work Cash
899 F 08IS R

M. Mmii. Fh. 1888-R

L f l lk s 's  Me n o v a t in g

WANTED: Used furniture, clothing I  anything of value. We buy, eelT or | 
trade. Hancock’s Second Hand Store. 
Phone 210. 319 E. WaU.____________
CALL us on anything you nave to  eoQ. I I Nix TnuUng Post. T d . 9944. 303 A MMn

FURNITURE
We WUl Buy Tour Used Pum ltwre 

Sewing Machines, Stovae, e ta

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO.

417 So. Mam Pbond 19«

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

Waitress Wanted
Apply In person.

TULL'S DRUG

DRILLERS 
TOOL PUSHERS 

DIESEL MECHANICS 
South America

An American OU Company affiliate,
S tandard OU Company (M. J .). 
axpertencad jwreonnaf:

D rlllen  or tooloxisllSTB Wft-h mini« . _____ . . .
m um  of two yeftn drUUac «xptrtraoo FOB ^ UtHT: pertlU raM  *t
on steam  or power rlga. airport, k ltchan , sbowar, 2 bathrooms

Dleacl mecbanlCB w ith 9 yaars ax- I Phona 1779-W.

AVAILABLE FEB. 1
5000 Squore Feet of Spoce. 

Good Location.
CALL 1775

BaSCELLANEOUS 24

perlence on both low and  high spaad y a 'M f m  T n  w w v r  
dleeeU.

Write sta ting  age. experlenee, edu 
aa<~cation and addreas.
BOX 399 

REPORTER-TELEGRAM

PERMANXNT family destre fum lsbed 
bouse or apartm ent. CaU N a  3000 W. A
Bobltaak. ______
TOUNO eoupla-Xx Ò J.___ _ d apartm ent
or room w ith kitchen prlvllagaa Ph.

PARTS MANAGER
Good pay. vaeaUon. Prefer experienced 
m an between ares 18-39. Apply 

3M N. Big Sprmg St.

ACE MOTORS

TOUNO rasponalbie ôôüpië w ith Î 
m onths baby urgsntly  naad small 
boues or apartm ant. Beet a t refarenoas. 
Phone 983-J. _____________

HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
BOOKKEEPER, male or female needed. 
Apply Weetex Service Store, 819 W. 
Wall. L. V. Baesham.______________
AGENTS. SALESBflEN WANTED 10
START a Rawlelkh Buameas. Real 
opportunity now for perma nent, pro
fitable work nearby, w rite  Rawlelgh's 
Dept, TKB-1200-K. Memphis, Tenn.

If you have a dwMltns to  ren t 
or lease or sell, furnished or 
unfurnished. a  t  reasonabla 
rates and are looking for good 
perm anent tenants,

CaU or Write:
' J. K  Reid

Phone 3884 P. O. Box 1909

WANT to ren t 3 or 3 room furnished 
aparim ent. Coupla w ith one chUd. 
Phone 1788-J. _______

ATTENTION MEN 25 TO 55 
Old estebUebed Company haa open
ing for exiwrlenced salesmen m  North 
Texas who are capable and aager to
earn 98.000 to  910,000 a  year or m ors. | R m u g p  7 mlrlille egiil aaaiile w ant 
SeU lubricants for heavy duty  squlp- apartm ant or cottage m good n rigb- 
m ent directly to  consumer. Drawing borbood furnished or unfurnished 
Account and thorough tram m g m  th s  j«o chUdren or pete. WUl ren t now for 
field furnished. Applicant m ust bsve I occupancy on or bafore March 1. 
servlcaable autom oblla and be wUllng Phone collect Odaasa 3970.

WANTED ~ t e d F ^  near buMnsas dls: details of Q u ra^ lc sU ras^ rad ^ « *  I ^w teacher Call 232 Schar-perlence, P a n t l ^  _OU *  Oraase Mig.
Co., Fort Worth. Texas.
FEMALE SITUATIONS 
WANTED

bauar Hotel. Sunday. 
Monday after 9 p. m.

★  FOR SALE
MIDDLE-aged lady wants position as 
companion In nice bom a eldbrlv per
son. References. W rite Box 401, Ra- 
porter-Telsgram.___________________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28
NEW LovaU washing m achina 
Inquire a t  190ÏN , M ain.

for sa la

EAST washers and  Ironan  a t  Flonaar

for a  m attreaa we 
919.79 to  39J0:

_ ^ .9 90 to  937J0. We , ___________  ___
your old matgreas as trade- | VACUUM CLEA N ERS 
-----—  We also give one-

b ity  Mattress Factory
• •  1989 m  S. Main

Im fiW l^'ÁND p a p e r in g

>APERHANGING arid

New Vacuum Cleoriers
—d e l iv e b b d  n o w -

t e le p h o n e

OPERATORS 
WANTED

STARTma SALARIES 'OF 838D0 
WEEKLY FOR 5-DAT..WDKN sttaslly  Advertised Eureks tbst 

'sweeps and polish« In one opgra-
tlon — a n d  ONs famous n p e r I positions pay girls who quah- 
cleaner, the Premier. In tanks and t j  over $33.00 weekly after only 8 

.uprights. All maksi used cleanara months' exparteneg on a 8-day RAINTING guaranteed. weeK
to pay. saUBfacuon guaran- All makes serviced to factory «190- Successive salary Increases aware 

eattm ates caU ifkatlons for patrcxis of Texas Step* higher eamlngm.
trie Service Co. In ten towML 'tED LACKEY & SON

PHONE 1427
In  e r  oos a t tow n

PAPERHANGING
S ^ ip tB  hooka hy request

8 T T B O N . FH . 1484-J

ENGRAVING

Trunion McCreless* ^
f W ‘ 1506 N . M u te ln g iim  

Odawa, IVxaa 
“i i a O N O

P IC T U R B  PR A M IN O  
BERVK JB

iB ñ rY K u T O  o a
FtMDs 1833

Steck of WaQ BaoterT 
KOhlw FIkturea 

*  N lfbl Whter Baatega

>.
ire Plumbing Co.

m . O B le n a o  '  P h o n o  « 8

INES STEAMED 
CLEANEDa

Radiator Shop

—23 years experlenoa—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 29M or 903

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

Kirbys
for Immediate deUvery, poww 
polisher and aU a tta^u n an ta . 
Balaa and aarvlea on all

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Fhone 1109-J________ * F. O. Bo« I

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MMTAKEI * 

AOOKPT NO a UBaTl TDTH  
For Anthartaed

 ̂ HOOVER
SALES AND SERVICE

GLENN MILLER
Midland Hardware Co. Phona 1900 I 
VENETIAN BLINDS 
VENE'riAN BLINDS made to order I 
and installed. n t» n  3 to 5 daye* 
servloe. O d blinds repaired and re- 
flnlshed. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms can be atranged. Pay as Hi* 
tie as $5.00 per month. 8HD-R-FITI 
Venetian Blind Mannfaetorlng Oo., | 
9Q0 N. Weatherford. Phone 38IS

Pleasant aasoclatee and' surround
ings, Ideal working conditions. Vac- 
^«ioni with pay and other attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OR-BEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER. CHilBF Qk-kRATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO SPRZNO ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
¡TELEPHONE COMPANY
WANTED—young lady for 
m ent In Telephone company bu 

I office. Good w i r in g  eoodm oaa  forty 
boura per weeE See Mr. 6a lth e r.

sstis:
SILK finisher and ^wanted.p m ee r
O riental Cleanera. 104 N. Marlenflald.
WAMTkD woman for boueework one 
« y  a week. 303 S. W eatherford. Fbone 
631-J.

LADY, unencumbered, having good
references ea amaU botai m anager foa*»* wasawa u w m  
wante poaltlon any plaoa. W rite Aox | Qenaral S to ra  911 W. WaU. 
400 Report«--Telegram.____________
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED
WANT TO LEASE—Or m aniM  a  amali 
hotel. Can give referencea Have had 
experience. 1304 Baylor 8t., Auetln,
Texas. Phone 74900.________________

NEW Pblloo Hefrlgeratora a t Pioneer 
General Store, 911 W. WaU. ____
FOR SALE—Studio couch In good eon- 
dltlon a t  3309 W. Ky. Phone 2308-4

e x p e r ie n c e d  buUdoaer, tum -e-puU . 
and cat operator. ExceUant refaranoea 
Married m an with famUy. TraUer IS, 
Permian Village

FOR SALE—Maytag washing machine, 
excellent eondltlon. also portable tu b a
Phone 3114-W, 1400 W, CoUege.______
POR SALE: oak aMeboard, $30.00 and 
one-burner oU beater, 94.00. Phone 
3019-J.

M I8C ELLA N EO Ü » 8EEVICM  A -1 4 1
HTLON and aU klnda of boas m end- ifA T T in  i r a a ' t w ---- 7Ï5— Wed. 301 E. D akota  Mrs. L. J . Clark. | waaBW ror aaie. 7io w .
mONlNO ^ e n  In at  411 g. A t ^ t t e .  ROLL-a-way bad and Uwnmower. 909
LET ma do your plowing. Two 
tractor*. I. J. Hothtfd. VaUey View,

large so u th  "K ”. Phone 2U3-W.
ANTIQUES 27

NOLEN'S CABINET w a ^  organ. T-a03 MAAF.

‘ SHOP

WEABINO APPABEL 35
MANX ______  ___ ______
abaep;wktn ooat. Good condition. 
3390-

topcoat. alao knee-length 
ion . CÍU1

38< 5 p í E E T _______________________
FOR SALE: portable welding m»/.hinAr 
generator new. See Don Groom after 9 
a t  WUaon Roorng Andrewa Taxaa A 
bargain.
LTVBSTOCE, SUPPLIES ^

ATTENTION
BUILDERS

1x6 848 No. 3 for sub-floor «  roof
' decking  ....................... ....... „..$7A0
, 1x6 s h ^ p  I8A0, 2'X4’ Sheetrock
$8.00

! 24x34 Window St Frame $10A0, No.
; 2 Oek Flooring ...... .................gllJO
I Ctanposttten Roofing ____$SJ5 to
|6.te.
AU Prices P. O. B. Yard, Fort 

Worth.

CASTLEBERRY 
• LUMBER CO.

1 Blk. West of Traffic Circle 
Highway M

Phone 7-0601 Port Worth, Texas
TOUNG milch cow for sale. Freeh In 
about 10 dayg 1311 s . Colorado.
FOR aai.K
belfert.

10 baavy Springer J trs ry  
Phone J. C. MUeg 9S3-J.

POULTRY, SUPPLIES
BEST quaUty fryera dreaaed to  order 
for your locker or home fremer. Phone 
3989-W.
f r y e r s  for aale a t 707 S. Wcathar-
ford.
s t a r t  ligh t, buy U. S. approved 
chicks, all heavy, a t  the  Midland 
County Hatchery. A. B. Pou, 1408-J.

PKRTILnSR »

b a b y  chlcka reds, Hybreds, Lagborna 
stra igh t run. blood tested M 
Jamteon Hatchery. Sweetwater. Texas

BEST QUALITY
BABY CHICKS

Buy yours now and get them  started 
Purina Peeda-Poultry Equipm ent 

We Deliver
WILLIAMS FEED & SUPPLY
East Hlway 80________________Ph. 2011
PETS 40
COCKER Spaniels. AU colors. Excel 
lent for breeders. Beautiful pete. 70 to 
100 champions In background. Pedl- 

on request. Mra Jim  SaveU. SIS 
AbUene, Texas.

p e e  on 
Poplar.
ONE cute cocker pupple. 3 mo*. 
CaU Vera Cubit a t teS9.‘

old

PURX-bred CoUle pupplea. 7 wks. old 
930-039. 314 Rldglea K .  1737-J.
FEED^ HAY, GRAIN 41
WOULD aeU one large stack of bundle 
hlgera. I. J. Howard, VaUey View.
knSCELLANEOUS 43
FOR SALE: « e d  49,000 BTU Natural 
gas circulator. Inquire a t H airls-Lack 
e tt Co., Rankin, Texas.
ANYONE Interested In e bueln( 
coursa I  bsve a 9225.00 Draugbon's 
Bcholarahlp wblcb 1 wUl aeU for 
9190.00. If Interested.
South Fort Worth.

come to 423

TO be moved, fram e dwelUnf-900 eq, 
ft., good construction; also A  sheep
skin coats. Building materials. 1-’3S 
model 4-door sedan, new tires. Aerees 
from Jours Butane on R m n k tn  wiw«y

W ant to  ScU It?  TeU I ti
USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

WANTED TO BUT
CALL 2700. Westex Service Station and 
we wUl pick up your soft cotton rags 
St 10c per lb.
BICYCLES 8ND
MOTOBCYO KS 48
CHILD'S sidewalk bicycle. Heavy con
struction. New conditio-. 930.00. Fbone 
1093-W
BOYS nearly new Mohawk bicycle 

■ale, reasonable—CaU 10B4-J, a t 
F la

LOOKI Knee Act ion— ' em Ride 
easy. Fite any bUce. See them  a t  South 
Side Btevele Shop. 109 W. New Tork. 
Phone 3101-J.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

FOR SALE
One Model 3 M  WUeon Super Snud- 
der—For DrUUng In and out.'C om plete 
w ith aU tools and Three T rucka Chas
ta in  M otora

CaU 993—K ennlt Texas

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
^  i > < A ^  t. 1  ts#  I PIANOS. Bacen t  shipm ent aplnet, con-
G s n e r o l  L in «  o f  C a b i n e t  W o r lc  | eoic. amau n ^ u m  upright. Ex-

Windows, Door Frames and
S creens

3 1 0  S . D a l l a s

ceUant condition. Open moet evenlnga 
M A. Armetrong Music Oo.
2382, 903 K. Adamg Od*

Fhone 
Texaa

n -  I WIRELESS phonograph with auto-
P n o n e  Z o V  | m atte Delmar eharxer. CaU 999 be-

m d 9 pIRONINO wanted: 704 8. W eatbarford. y«» ?.E lÆ
CaU 347-W.
LÄWNMÖWSr Cried

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT. 
UPPL1B9 Sl

WILL list your land. John  Fy la  1412 I miia« T( 
North "A” St. _______  ' ------------

Iron. fan. radio, K  A.

GOOD THIN08 TO BAT 33
b a k in g  Angel Food cake a  jpeoialty . 
Mr*. J . O .^ r d e .  Phone 1939-W.

I wUl do your Ironing a t  303 K  |
W ashington._________________

'O F P IC R  8U PPL1B S.
RUG AND UPHOLSTERY ruyiruRE___________  u

CASH NglBter for aa la  Llano Barber 
cleaning done righ t in  your bom a AU I Shop. 
hand work w ith governmant standard  f 
chenUcala. 1 clean them , rm t ore th e  |
color, and dam oth for U fa OaU K  H. 
Irwin, W orth Hotel. 141.

1 do washing and Ironing. Uniforma 
a  aperialty. M ra Barron. lOM 8. 
WeaUicrfora,

WANTED 
Experienced Checker 

MIDLAND CLEANERS

FOUNTAIN HELP
ond Waitresses wonted..

Apply in person.

TULL'S DRUG
H E L P  W ANTRD,

pUTvYOUR ATTIC  
~  GET YOUR 

l» W D U ^  M O N E Y  0Y  
¡XLÜNÍS^ YOUR IjURPtUS.^ 

i n t ñ e c i a s s ^
A O . G O U IM N Sf ^  "

WINDOW SHADES
Ooatom made er eld efenEm 
tv « d  and repatrad

Venetian Blinds Custom AAode

HOME FURNITURE CO
108R. BbM . ' PiM OBail
w n n r w B B  ; r "

WATER WELLORILUNG 
Water W e^

CRUDE p IL  SCOUT
O FFO B T O H irr fo r w perleoead eO 
eompan y eeoat to  b e tter h is peaBtoa 
w ith  MW opw alar to  Week Ik e to T ilM t

ta r  , deric to

w JüÜ TBÍi^ Jib i. :|qe
with

★  RENTALS

18B E D R O O M »
ONE e r  two
908-J-l a fter 7 p. m. or «m day.
--------  - * ö  UM  M.

WE HAVE 'EM
New and Used Typewriters 
(offlee slae and portablae) 

Adding Machines
Steal daska Ftfing OaMnete. Chairs 

and Tablea
ROBERT H..PINE

107 N. W satherford Fbone 939
W K A R IN O  A P P A R E L  35

WOMEN'S DCCHANGE
S Ö fiR
l u t a .  ]

bedroom s for 
phone 99T-J. aulte-gtrfe and

RBDBOOM for ren t, private entranoa eoato 
and private bath. Man only.
1354._________________________
OAKAOK bedroom fo r one n a  
down town. M art be 
Fbone 43. ____

A few
low prtote-

" 0 " .

tu r

F b o ra  4$l «r «IS-iT'

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
UNITED WALLPAPER 40% to 50% 
OFF.
18T QUALITY SHERWIN-WIL
LIAMS HOUSE PAINT $4.59 GAL. 
LIN8EED REPLACEMENT O IL  
$2.10 GALLON.
PURE GUM SPIRITS OP TUR 
PENTINE $1A5 GALLON. 
SHERWIN-WHiLAMS SEMI-LUS
TRE $3A0 GAL. (5-GAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE $2A9 GAL. $0A9 QT. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT, WHITE, 
$2A0 GALLON (5-OAL. CANS)

Theec prices good for duretlon 
of this ad only.

#

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
113 W. Texas Phone 48

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER CO.

l a n  K  Hlway 80
YARD PRICES

1x8 to  1x1 s i d i n g ,  KUn
dried .............................   U lie
No. 1 Seleeted hardwood floor
ing .............................................29o
No. 3 Hardwood Flooring ...14e 
Asaortad oolora eonmosttlon
shtagleB ................... . . . .# 7 jOO sq.
2x4 3k 3te ................................ iSe
Ix t to  IxU  8. L.................... . . l i e
U ie  and  U U  Boring . . . . l l l t o

Aaacrted Doors and 
Hardware

LUMBER WOCHAALB BT 
THOCK LOAD

ROOM lo r rent, may rotiMrter  kttohi 
prlvUegeg  g08 S. Fecoe.
FBCWT badroom. adjoining bath . Æ  
fl. F t. W orth. ___________ iL
GARAGE badroom. prtvalB hato .:«  
a e r  Waat Mtetagan and  -A " Strate
OAHAf» badroom fo r ran t. Mo 
aarvlea CaU 8 S  or 30S & ’TL"
BBUtOOM With kttoheo pctvlMBm for 
m an and  w tfa  Ml B. Ohio.- -

o r  A ghte.
m S o S f S S O r

to  n  J

rntyfta,

M i

T O P / V A L U E S

-  Î

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
For lawns' and shrubs. Econtunical 
easy to use. Long-lasting. A new 
Armour product ̂ or lawns 

VELVETGREEN
WILLIAMSON & GREEN

Feed-Farm 4k Baneh SuppUm 
113 South Baird F & n e  1833

★  FINANCIAL
MONEY WANTED 55
WANT to  borrow $10,000. Can furnish  
good security. Phone 3131-J.

L O O K

If you hove $9000.00 to 
put in a good safe invest
ment to be paid bock 
over a period of 10 years, 
write box 398 % Report- 
er-Telegrom, City.

OIL LAND. LEASES 58
SEE A. L. Bowlea Ads, Okls.. for sw  
tractive dri. deals requiring action.
ONE sixty fourth, royalty. 40 acraa 
Sec. 7. block 3, H. O. N. Beeves Co. 
abstract D on't watt too long. CaU 
phone 39489. AmarUlo, T exu .
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
SMALL 
■ale. 911

grocc^  atora and m arket
ralL

for

GARAGE FOR SALE
location. 

ilcaUj 
on ac- 

wiu aeU equipm ent 
end acoeeeorlee w ithout buUdtag. 
Phone so. Box 83. T alea  Taxaa

AUTOS FOB SALE

DONT WASTE' TfBES, GAS, 
TIME AND TALK! SEE 08  PIR8T 
FOB THE BEST DEAL ON TOOB 
CAR. ' ‘
39 Ford Deluxe, Radio At Beat«^ 
43 Ply, CL Cpc., Radki *  Beater '■ 
41 Ftod. 3-door. Heater
66 Qiev. 4-door, Radio 4k Beater
38 Ford Tudor, Beater 
37 Ptrd Tudor
40 Packard. 4-door
39 Plymouth, Tudor

IdhOand Sales Oo.
"IKE A BOB"

HI K Wan Phooe MSI
CIAAN U U  Chevrolet Master Oahixa. 
4-door. Radio and new Booth  W tod 
Ry ter  'With dafroetar. Motor ta  ea- 
caUant condltton. Good T in a  Saa as 
»00 West WaU batwaaa M and  3 p. a .  Sunday.

jf*** ** ttada. good ooa- C. Currta a t  M B  Food 
Stora tn m  10 a  m. to  10 p. m.
1*41 FORD 4-door, y— 1 rrm illtten ' 
good U rea 1701 N. C o to tad o T M o S  
^ e a t  Big B p r in f
1941 Chevrolet 
Sedan. Good 
Phone 3M3-W,

Deluxe «M rta
itlon . 909 South "K -, \

AUTOMONLES WANTED
IKE & BOB

WANT YOUR CLEAN 
USED CARS

Selling or Buying you get the beet 
deal here.

tnOLAND SALES CO.
11$ E. Wail Ph. 3431
TRUCKS, TRACTORS 
POR SALE 67
i6te FOBD tractor! Soma aqutam ant. 
Reasonable. 1007 8. Fort W o r th T ^
POR SALE g |
TRAILERS, TRAVEL COACHES
ÍÍU  bouee for aala1200 N. TerreU.

#  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE I I

3-BEDROOM
BRICK

3 bedrooms, 3 b e th a  extra large Uring 
rocwi, large acreened porch, double ga
rage. servante q u arte ra  anoloead yard, 
electric weU. One of th e  finest and 
best located homes ta  MiHUnH show n 
by appointm ent only. About 910,- 
000.00 cash, balance m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

3-bedroom frame In KW  matlofi and 
f u r a ^ e d  duplex fsrage apartm ent on 
Ui0xl40 lot. Beautiful treea stwi ebruba 
M.000.00 e a a h ^ y m e n t .  Remainder r a

by appointm ent

TOURIST COURT
In  fastest growing town In West 
Texas. (39) single unite, th ree doublaa 
five room living quarters and nice of
fice. Stucco oonstnietlon. 11 blocke 
from Court Houee on Highways 94 
and 97. 299x140 foot lot. Bevanus 
$100.00 per day average.

ED, D. ALLEN and 
JIM  JOHNSON

211 C its’n N a tl Bank Bldg.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

m isc e ll a n e o u s 58
WANTED: Small' natural gas royalty 
paymente. Immediate ceeb for your 
m onthly check, however small. Melrin 
W. Jackson. 938 WUaon Building. Dal
las, 1, Texaa

★ AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOE SALE 61
FOR SALE 1938 Ford De Luxe ntf1*n 
See St 109 Bast Dakota.
FOB SALE: 1941 Chryalar aartan. four 
door. New Yorker. Ttae car la In ow - 
fect condition with low mllSaga C u  
be seen a t Sebarbauar G araca Mld- 
land. Ray L. B urag_____

easy term a
only.

Busmern building 39x94 In good loca
tion. Owner will alao aeU atoek of 
merchandlsa a t wbolemla taventory.

8 room ' b ^ lk  vteiiifcp^to'' P u t*  7bE*aA> 
dltlon. Shown by appotatm ant.

Well located 
Highway. o a  Andrews

This medium prloed home M a  bar« 
gain. 9 large roome nlotey arranged, 
on ■ eorner lo t ta  the  north  s id a  ChU 
for teipotatm ent.

For eomepoe who wante a  good 1 ^  
I p r^ u a ta g  propert y th a t  wltt pay

for HaeH ta  twó year*; wa _  
TOURIST LODGB ta  the  OOOl

bava a
- ,_. -  ---------- — —  —al NewMexloo m ounta in a  8o m i i f  f i m  Bco- 
wall. Taar around Inemne for o v ae r- 
o p m to r . Tha first buyer w ith 9190WA9 cash gets it.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

909 West T ktas Phone IN

PONTIAC '41 sedsnette, excepUooaUy 
clean, mechanically perfect. Radio and 
heater. Bee a t Park In n  Cafa. W. WaU.
FOB SALE: 1941 Dodga luxury liner. 
Tudor, execpttooaUy clean. Hoover 
Body Shop. Phone 930.
FOB SALE : clean '39 Ford deluxe-2- 
door. 99. Good radio and haatcr, new 
tires. Original paint, perfact «necttemi 
cal condition, te e  a t  P it Oafa K  HI- 
way 90. ___________
1935 CHEVROLET coupe In fair eon-
dltten. Sea Sbalton. 1911 W. 
Phone 3 0 .

WaU,

THE KRAZY TRADER 8EZ:
If yon th in k  cara are hlO> aaar, lute 
watch them  th a  Flrat of Aprfl. T h e n  
wlU be leas cars made th le yam than  
in  1947. So, If you aaa any old klunka 
here In my line-up, coma on down 
and 1 will try  to  p u t you in  o n a

4 7 Marcury 4-door ■«d*n

X19-LB.

. C H A M  BER $ 
/ L U M B E R  

C 0  M P A N  Y

41 Chev. Sedan

39 Chev. Sadan

47 Chev. 4-door Sedan

3 47 Sedans

40 Buiek Sedan ' t 1
2 40 cI'
38 Chev. Sedan

39 Chev. 1 Ton FM nw

46 Chev. Tudor

46 Ford Tndor

4 1 Ford Sedan

36 Ford Sedan X.

37 F etoeH .aedeB

39 <toe* . \ % T m T r U
> « -

k , /:
35
2 4 6

— s '
2 37 :
37 F tad Baden "

40 F en ttei O uh O gept' .,0 X
39 _ ' " »J,-

HOUSES FOR SALE
3-bedroom, brick Tin ear ' »»««««ie 
hardwood floon, wood horn
ing flraptooe and g a n g a  Lo- 
o u ed  on Andrew* B g b v ey .

3 bedroom rock home eo  paved

Mew 3-bedroom Brick Yenaw. 
Doubla G a n g a  Eaetorive addi
tion.

3 or 4 auburban traete 
Highway.

4 roome 4k h a th , am U rx U P  
corner lot.- rnm plately  rsdse- 

"  '  mealyorated Inside M
landscaped, 
hack paid.

fenced

WaB le-

T. E. NEELY

ir-

o  wm a
ZSw

M AYM O m O Rm

1H8DRAMCB LOANS

FOR house
pump

outside

HEW f lva-koum
teched. F  JLA. Mi______
OeU g a m .  to  5 p. eg

SA4AU. FIVE ROOM
22L** a* »  9m M

.C O N N E R A S m C Y  .
-*•

Fhone lfS8

Frioa

ENQ-ADDITION

B A R W nS R A FA
• R9W

f % I
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CLASSlflKD DISPLAY

M it  WATTS U t k. A

SUNDAY
MUSICAL rAVOSITSS 
B A PnST aOUB 
TOCAL T A « m m S  
TmilfTTY ■ A R tS T  caV K CS 
MOBNINO MKLOOaS 
CHVBCB OP CBBtST-8¥Al«TON 
PIB5T BAPTIST 
AT BA8B ABD LI8TKN 
MUftCAL B W L S C n O S t 
A f  NKWS T IB
HAWAIIAN AIBM  
PMSBTTBBlAfr CHVBCa 
MUSICAL T tO -B lT t
MOTiB m m
a p  m w s
MSLODIBS TO BBMBStBBB
a o u o v n  OP msmobos
AP NEWS
LUTREllAN HOLY ''
APTEBNOON TUNES 
CHUBCS OP C im iST (C oU rtt) 
MUSICAL HIGHWAY 
TABERNACLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH *
REFLECTIONS
TREASURE CHEST OP MELODY
A HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY
MUSICAL SHORTS
EYES ON THE BALL
THE MIXING BOWL
MUSICAL GEMS
SONG PATROL
CONCERT HALL OP THB AIR
_ SHE SINGS
MASTERS OP MUSIC
HYMN TIME
SENTIMENT IN SONG —
SALON RiERENADE
WALTZ TIME
HIT TUNES
CURTAIN CALL
CONCERT MASTER
MUSICAL MINIATURES
BOYS CHORAL GROUP TSN
OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL
SION OFF

LO A N S
To Ou t  or oviUd bom 
and SO« FHAT

_______ 100% OI or >0
Quick loan oomnUttAlS.

T « d  T h o m p s o n  A g e n c y
REALTORS

Inaurane# Loans
113 WUklnaon Bldg. Phone 833

PLUMBING
CootTMtlaS O 

Tima h f m a t t t  On flew 
Piomblfi# u  Oeelred

HEATH S  TIM 8LITON  
PLUMSINâ CO.

l i t  w. W eataerfewi Fb. M3t

T I L E
For bathroom, walla and flosra, dral»- 
bnarda. store fronta. D ralnbsards S 
■padaltr. 34 year’a ezparlance.

D . J .  C A L L A W A Y  
3 0 9  S . B IG  S P R IN G

Res 33M-d

WEATHEBSTBIP
and

SA Sh BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F . S . W E S T
Box 1372  Phono 1 S I9 .J

WANTED
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  H  liiYost o t 10%  
sfro ie h t in ttro s t. Yoh to k o  no 
c k o n ce t to  lose. It w ill poy you 
to  in v estig ó te .

Box 392
%  R eporter-T eiogrom

S'Room home, B. Weatherford.
3 room and bath, la rase  on I  
WeU and mlU.

lota.

Brick duplex. W. CoUesa.
73S acre Ranch; 10 aectione. Lease w ith 
sam e a t 23 and 30 acae. Oood graaa.
4-room m odem  home. On 78x140* lot. 
Double garage.
IS lota in  M ontgomerr Addition. BeM- 
anmblF price.
Lot 1-3-3-4. Bik. 17. Judklna Bub Dirla- 
Ion. tOOO.W, Odeaga, Texas.

NcKEE DfSUBAXCE 
AGENCY

REALTORS
114-A E  Main Phone 4M

n o u n s  roA  saub t i

PRACTICALLY NEW
Lsteo 3-badroom homa kieated Bear 
WeM Blamentary Sobwu. l i d s  hem s is 
planned as you would HIM It. A n ta  
Urge cloeet and ptonty w  them . Baa 
four panel-ray wall beaters, w ith ther- 
moetat controls In two badiuoSBi, B r
ing room and dining room. B at 
play room, laundry and  aew tas raaen. 
yard well Uhprovad W t^  « o lM e  
patio, nice fence eftClOdlas'Oaok ySfO. 
See It and buy today.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Rebitors

Phone 7S let. H atT  Bank BMB

b e a u t if u l  h o m e
IN GRAF ALAND

8-bedfoom brick renecr, completed 
lees th an  a year. Nice lawn and shrub- 
berr. Immadlate occupancy. M.OM.Od 
eaah. balance m ew thlr.

BARNEY GRAFA
' REALTOR

Phone IPS___________ M j L ew stt Bids,

NEW
TWO LOVELY BRICKS

Both 5-room. tUe hath. tUe drain- 
board. hardwood floors, textone walla: 
In fact all you could wish for In a 
home of your own. These bowee will 
be ready for you to  m ore in to  by 
February ISth. 84000.M cash; balance 
like rent.
la rg e  new, fire  room brick In ORA- 
FALAND. ready for occupante on 
March le t; th is la a real home in a 
real losatlon.
Two lota. 78 feet by slS fadt aaeh In 
Momlngalde Addition. This la an 
Ideal locatlcm for a suburban home 
high sbore the  eity. te e  these today.
Large com er lot with all utUltlM  In 
Nofthweet part of th s  dlty. If yOu are 
looklhg for a loeatloa to  buUd a t 
once here le the  M u tle n  to  yimr prob
lem.
Combination busmeea and hsm e on 
the Bast Hlxhway, tlx-room  house and 
38 feet by 41 fest Serage. TlUa la ready 
for you to m ore your family In and
set up your business.
301 East Illinois, alx-room and garage.
Lota In Belmont Addition a t the  terma 
you want. $30.00 down and $30.00 per 
m onth. We don 't have many of tbaae. 
so burry.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 N. Loraine Phone 338

RANCH STYLE HOME 
GRAFALAND

8-mom stucco, 3 bedroom, spacious 
sunken llrlng room, large sun room, 
adjoining garage and laundry, large 
corner lot. Completely landscaped.

Call Ownor ot 1112-J
ADveRTISINo  protects , your pay- 

ebeck. By selling goods it  makes your 
j<0 more secure.

For Solo On North Sid«

LAURA JESSE
ISS-A 114

NEED A HOME?
LsiM  SrMfe TSBSer hm os im th stry.^ ram., t  bathe. iS stryrs ram. t  hatha.
AMfSSMVS 4 IBL SI
Prsetiasny now, f
f a s .
8 n s .  sttMSs d a  m  
Oamdy 4 rm . sst$e$

la West

S sM t. S lots. < 
•o a th  m at. sloM

estu a  mss, i i j s s A i .
• s u th  SMS

W. R. UPHAM, R«oltor
II W. WaU TO M4S, lU s  3S4S-111

N O # raedat. Praetlaally hsw t  bsd- 
rsesa horns la  Merth p a rt o t town. 
Locatsd^Mi hom ar me. T srd  wsU hn- 
proeWL hiss 1  
yard. O n t car 
room attached, 
n o . rcalMra. 1st

snnlnilna 
karase w ltn 1

back
l a u n ^

$a$1 Bank Bids.

N««d Immodiat« Listings
If you h a ts  a house or lot for sals, we 
ean sell It. over 40 years of eeo tlnu fus 
aatlafactory asm ee  la  StuUaad. Bee 
us today.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
REALTORS

Phone 79 1st. N atl. Bank Bldg.

3-BEDROOM HOME 
2 BATHS

A beautiful FHA built home In West 
End Addition, well located, near 
schools and hue line. Detached garage, 
tUe wall around yard. $4.300.00 aaah, 
baianae monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 803 Legpett Bldg.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Ldrely 8 room . 3 bedrooms, aabeetoa 
th ln g lt house on 100* lot on West 
Michigan, hardwood floors, floor fu r
nace, loTely yard.
Beautiful 3 bedroom, new white stone 
home on Andrews Highway on one 
acre of land, atm room, extra large 
llTlng room, fireplace, floor furnace, 
garage attached—don't fall to  see th is
bORM.

1010 W. TENNESSEE 
Vacant. 8 room brick homa on corner 
lot. garage, shrubs and flowers, ex
cellent loeatloa ........................ 812.800.00
Beautiful new 3 room brlek home, ex
tra  largo rooms, garage attached. 78’ 
lot. Country (Tlub District, fioSra car- 
peted. tue  kitchen, fenced back yard, 
FHA conetructlCn.

L O n  fO B  BAUI
P S Í
CaU

___________f t
rmhietiHel lote

r  ABM» POB 8ALB 7»
i a w  r a r a P W  e B M i O S T W »
per acre, 10 mtlee S tanton—pooMOBlon

pSyemSi

i ö k i N u g  r à o p B B i i i
POB LBAU M-A
LARQB building lor lease—SSOO aR. ft. 
Plate glmm front. Suitable for warsr 
bsuao i t  offleoa. s tack  ta t and traek- 
Mo avaUsble. B. O. Whlta. 1813 i th .

F o T iilk ■ ß
doea-lh. a«

ACREAGE FOR SALE
14S atree. H eulttratlon.

West of H a ln  Heights AddMlaa. 
Excluafre

LAURA JESSE
Insuraaoo Leana
1S4-A WnktaodB a id s . Phone IM

5 ACRES
ANDREWS HIGHWAY

Two well tacated tracts. One on pare
m ent and one lust off of paTsment. 
These tracts adjoin fine homm and 
are for better deretapm adt.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.
stAL i m f i  ------ M

HOMES WANTED
Need a t once homes for tale. Por la*  

mediate aale caU

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

SS3 Leggett Bldg. Phone KM

RÜStÖENTIAL lot with 73' or 80’ front 
desired in Northwest aectlon of town. 
Call 3079-J.
W ANTÄ 
lots. Phoi

realdentlalto  buy aererai
__one 1444-W.______________

WAN’Ì’Bd I desirable residential 
Phone lOTS-W Sunday after 5:30.

lot.

3 room brick With garage a tu c h e d — 
Northwest psH  Of town ......... |i4.300dO
8 room, 3 bedroom brick home. West 
Kansas .........................................814.000.00

c l a s s if ic d  d is pl a y

Political
Aaaoucements

Charges for pdbUcatlaa In th is 
colum n: .

District A State O ffices.. .  .SZS.99
County Of fleet.........................818.M
Precinct Offices....................... S 7A4

(No refunds to candidates who 
Withdraw.)

Subject to  tbc aetlou cf the 
Democratic Primary Blectloa Sat- 
UtdSy. July 34. 1948.
Fer State Senator
(29 tb  Senatorial D istrict)

gharlee B. Moore 
el Rio, Texas 
For I ta te  Repraaentatlvc 

(88th L ^ ls la tlre  District)
J. T. Rutherford 
(Ector County)

Fur Dl$ttlct  Clerk
NETTIE C. RÖMER 
(Réélection)
MRS. PREDDYX LOU PATE 

Per county  Judge
CUPFORD C. KEITH 
(Reelect Ion)

For Sheriff
ED DARNEI.L 
( Reelectlon )
H M. WEBB

For Tax Aaseaaor and CSUecter 
J. H. FINE 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Attorney 
JOE MIMS 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Clerk
LUCILLE (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon) 

fo r  County Treasnrer
MRS. MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reelectlon)

Per County Commlsalener 
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
ADDISON WADLET 
J. L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
P. P. HERRING 

Per County Commlaslouer 
P re d n it  No. 2 

JOHN M. KINO, JR. 
(Reelectlon)Pur County Commlaaiouer 

Precinct No. 3 
WARREN SK A 008 

Per County Cemmlasioner 
Precinct No. 4 

A. O. BOHANNAN 
(Reelectlon)
W. M. Stewart 

Pec Justice of the  Peeca 
Precinct No. 1 

B. C. OIRDLEY 
(Reelectlon)

For Confia ble 
Precinct No. l 

W. L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN MKMINOWAT, JR.

3 room house, S. New York, has two 
room apartm ent end 3 room ap art
m ent. A good buy .....................88,()00.00
3 rooma and bath—West Kentucky—
$8.000.00.
Lovely new 8 room brick, Beuthalde 
$8,930.00.
3-4 room housea, modarn, nice la- 

.......................................$10,304.00come

3 rooms and bath ...............$34$0.00

3 room hotua on 3 lots. South side, 
well Improved, chldken house and 
bain, garage, trasn  garden apot 
$7,$00.00
4 room modern home On S eeree,

nproved,
good buy ............... .......................$8,300.00
Nortbweat of town, well improve

PHONE 1337
Day or N lfh t

306 N. Moin
LOANS------INSURANCE

B U IL D IN G S f t H l  SALE 7«

Surplus Wood Cottages
18x11 o ^ u s a e . IddUy erected in a few 
houra. ISMM complete. 16x48 cottagea 
Completely delivered Iptact, SMO.OO.

Bishop & M ilam Salvage
so Hlway a Ik Miles Sast of Odesaa

30x30' stucco garage and five lota In 
S tanton Oh HlfBWay M; $ 8 ^ .0 0 . Some 
equipm ent at dlaoount. BUI Rbodea, 
Stanton, Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Will lBV«8t yOBT HtaBey fur IS per 
cent atrslfhl IrIotusI for •  SMBthi 
t* three yearn. 11 yua hnvu from 
ont to that yon don’t
need for Si^ll4k H wlD pay yoa to 
tend yuBT anm# and phona to Box 
m ,  % BdpdrtogTetocram.

ZIL "TIME" SLpp,
A. C. Shelton, Owner

Expert Watch. Clock. Jewelry RepiUr, and Enfravlnx. 
ALL WORit GUARANTEED

Phune 2S2S 4«1H So. MartenfleM

PHONE 2840  ̂
Permian Eleidric Companv

, E lac trka l A ppliancM  an d  Snppitas 
Industrio l Enginoart

Licowsad an d  ioftdod
EloctflcBl Confvncfon

S09>A Sotrtfi M ain M idlond, T«

u HOMES n

Crash Survivor 
Credits Life To 
German Prisoner

DIONE, FRANCE. — (JP) — The 
only survivor among 22 Americans 
In two U.S. plane crashes in the 
Alps Saturday credited a German 
prisoner of war with saving his life.

flgt. Angelo LaSalle of Des Moln- 
ee, Iowa, wa.s thrown clear when 
hid plane—a B-17, Flying Fortress 
burned. He was found by Horst 
Kupeki, former German Air Force 
pilot, working for a French farmer 
on the mountain. The German re
moved hl8 own shoes, coat and hat 
and put them on the American.

The Portress crashed Friday just 
after lU.crew had sighted wreck
age of an Air Force C-47 transport 
wnlch went down Tuesday. Twelve 
Americana, Including three women 
and five (^Idren, died aboard the 
trangport.

Doctors deecrlbed LaSalle’s con
dition as fair. When his condition 
improves he will be flown to the 
American Army Hospital in Frank
furt, Germany.

There were 10 crewmen In all 
aboard the Fortress, which crash
ed..neita Uto ■ummlt of d.OOO-foot 
Mount Choral Blano. Searchers said 
another Portrem crewman lived 
through the craah but died enroute 
to the hospital at Digne. 75 miles 
northeast of MarseUle.

All bodies of the Fortraas vlc- 
tlma have been recovered. Three 
bodies stlU remain In the wreckage 
of the transport which crashed 
while on a flight from latraa Air
base, near Marseille, to Udine, 
Italy. The women and children paa- 
aenfcrs were on the last leg of a 
trip from the United States to Join 
their soldier husbands and fathers 
in Trieste.
Faaeenger Identified 

Air Force Hoiulquarters In Frank 
furt Identified the transport passen
gers a«:

Mrs. RoeaUne Moak and her 
children. Gifford. Jr„ g. Mark K. 
2 1/2, apd Verna E., 1, of Worcester, 
New York. They are the family of 
Chief Warrant Officer OUford E. 
Moak.

Mrs. Oamette B. Sanders and 
son. William M„ 3. They are the 
wife and chUd of S/Sgt. Welch San
ders of Memphis, Tenn.

Mra Shirley O. Martin and son, 
B^Jamln. Jr., l, the wife and son 
of T/8gt. Benjamin Martin, Prince
ton. NO.

Four crewmen lost their lives 
In the transport crash.

Birth cards that fit easily into a 
billfold are now being Issued by 
several states. Much handier than 
a birth certificate, it is a  combina
tion birth registration and Identi
fication card.

Rotary Institule Tickets On Sale
Flaqa are ooaaplete ood'tlckcte 

are on aale for the RoUry Inetltute 
o< nbtemBOoiial Uaáentending to 
be broofht here ander the a m -  
aorahlp of the Midland Rotart^Otab, 
the Rev. Howard HoUowen, pro#- 
dent, eald Saturday. TfckeU may 
be obtained from any Rotarían.

”Oetttna Aoqoatmed With Our 
World Hel^iborx” le the t«D«ral 
theoM of the four leoturee to be 
praeented In the high eehool aadl- 
torhim February 11 and 91 and 
March I  and 10.

Cheeter Tobtn of Chicago, a 
prlrato inveetment couneeior and 
stodMit of trorld economie prob
lema. will speak February 11, on 
'Understanding the Fopplea of the 
idoelem World." He hae trareiod tz - 
ten efv ^Jn  thé Ortdnt.

‘TTndsntandtng the Feofdee of 
WoMmn Burope" will be the sub
ject of Landrum Rolling of Re- 
lott, Wlac., February 91. Be le a 
newspaper o^uamlst, former fore
ign correspondent and prominent 
lecturer on foreign aífalrs.

The third program, Mi^xh 9,

win be on "Undtrstandtaf tho Foa- 
ploe of Latin Amertca.” CMio Daw- 
aen of Lexmgtoo. Ky,. trassMr. au
thor and lootorar. win be ths spesa 
sr. Miss Dawson was bom In Tss- 
as, near ths MoeIcsiì border, and 
attsndod Redder Untrorstty, Soulh- 
sm  Methodist University, the Uni
versity of Mexico and ths Uhlvsr- 
#ty of Kentucky.

aimon M. Devkdan ot Clsvalsiid, 
Ohio. mtematlooaQy known tnvel- 
er and lecturer, will be tho ftwrth 

March «.-"OndersiandMM 
Slavie Fooples” win bs Ms sub

ject

RXABT ATTACK FATAL TO
DALLAS INSUBANCE MAN

DALLAS—(FV-John A. Monrse, 
46, Didlas Ifisursnee men end far
mer member of tho Soathmn Meth
odist UMverstty footbaU team, dlod 
of a heart attack Saturday whOe 
chatting imout footbsdl In the of- 
flee ef Coach Matty ReU et SMU.

meakcr 
tita Slav

ASSltTANT o r WRIOKT 
RBOTKIBS DUS SATURDAY

NORFOLK, YA.—(F j-O ap l John 
T. Daniele, 74, of Mento». H. C„ 
Who assistod the Wrtght Rrothen 
In the first sueesssful alrpians 
fUfht a t Kill Devil HM 44 years 
ago, died Saturday n1g$f In s local 
boepltal.

Be was a cousin of the late Joee- 
phus Daniels, former Navy aecre- 
tary and Raleigh publlaher.

P u t  v o u r  h o m e  

in  p r e - w a r  

c o n d it io n !

Repaint!
Reroof!
Repair!
Redecorate!

N ow  is the dm e to check your 
home for needed repairs and improrem ents. Don't 
delay . . .  a minor repair, i f  neglected now, may 
mean a n u jo r expenditure later. This bank w ill be 
glad to arrange

FHA FINANCING
You can start the job immediately, because your 
F H A  Home Im prorcm ent Loan can be arranged 
in a very few  minutes! I t’s easy ...friendly ...and  
businesa-like . . .  w ith monthly payments to  suit 
your budget. Check your needs today 1 Then see 
your contractor or dealer. . .  or call at this hank.

Be smart! Keep your war bonds! 
Buy the things you need out o f 
income . , . the Bankloan way.

MIDLAND
NATIONAL

BANK
Memb«r Federal Deposit Insurance Corporotion

VmI Totas Brick & Tile Co.
THE COITBACTOBS

Csramie Til«—Gl«z«d an4 UngloB«d 
Aspholr T ib —Rubb«« Tib  

Brick «n4 Holbw B«ilding Tib
J 0 4  N . WEATHEBFORO M IDLAND, TEXAS

BIm m  152«  ta x  137«

"Ths Best Buy On Earth— 
IS n i t  Earth. ’

3 bcclroonu, 3 battaa. stucco 
well locaUd. Carpet Trom wall- 
to-wall. Has a food loan.

3-bedroom Frame West Xad. 
Im m ediate poaemrinn SASSO 
cash vrUl handle.

List TOUT p ro p y ty  w ith us 
Tor quick Mia. Wa have b u ré n
waiting.

S-bedrooin FHA Frame. Very 
nice w ith a 13x34 knotty  pine 
den. attached gorogo- Cloae In. 
$3800 caah will handle lor OX

3-bedroom Frame, furnished. 
Im m ediate pomemlon. S3380A0 
caah. balance a t  938 per m onth.

Bring yonr 
cations to
1S9% ÖX 
our eoBtraetora

plana *  m aein - 
u i  for th e  u ig M t 
bta. w a  aaa  gat

win hmSd your 
you sMiMy.

A fo w y

We Have Started 
Building...

on our new yards. We promise to give good slock 
yard service and a good markel with il.

A ligk t run lasf woak bwt v try , vory sfrong. 
W a stili nood m ora stockor an d  foodar co ttla  
— H$a suppfy lio t boa« fa r  sho rt o f tk o  do- 
m oiid.

Sale stalls at 12 noon o Y o ry  Thnrsday

Midland Livestock 
Auction Co.

DOR ESTES, OwB$r
Mac RcCasal B $sm  I d

Tmim in on KCkS..TlHin4ay Iieni im ) to 1̂ 48 pja.

NAVY MIMXLB ATTAlNn 
SUPBBaONlC IR B D

XNYOfKBUV, CALIF. The
Nsvy smMunesd flotorday that a 
BUatne, powsred by tbs largast rsm 
jet engine ever flown, has attained 
a speed “far Into ths supersonic 
range" on its ftaft test flight.

iilly  Stampt Nem«  ̂
H « ^ m Colbf«

WICHITA FALLS —(jp>- 
Uam (ROly) Osvld Stamps, 
sf O uasrai OoUsgs s t La  ̂
Okla., Saturday aigned a* 
contract as bead footbiUl 
Bardin College here.

The new Bardin ooiM h___
Thurman L. (TUgboaD Jones, 
moved to Texas ABM as 
sistant coach.

Most species of sea-horse__
than two inches long, but samel 
common kinds reach a 
nearly two feet.

CMqtalilaliou 
CHECEEB TUICABS .

upon thair instoilotion of tha world's finost Motorola 
communication equipmant to sarvt greater Midland.

PERMIAH
Hadio-Befrigeralion Service

Rodio Coirnnimicotbn ond S«lind Engin««n
413 West Texos Ava. —  Midtond

From Tailorfine:

Unpacked the new sewing machines yesterday . . . they 
sure look good . . . am very anxious to get them ad
justed and hooked-up.

Herman is a little bettor today . . .  be back at the bench 
the early part of tha week.

Probably be Thursday before we can hang the new 
woolens . . . have made a few changes that will alow- 
up the re-openlng two or three days.

For Spring and Summer of this year . . . Tailorfine will 
make a siaccrc effort to give quality . . . without mak
ing it too much of a hardship financially. Our open
ing range (Including the Feather-Wate Tweeds) will 
be at Forty-Nine Fifty . . . and we will go from there 
to One Hundred Ten . . . with the finest mills in this 
country and abroad represented. Whatever price range 
you can afford will remit In your complete aatlsfac- 
tloa . . . wt mean that.

Back tomorrow with more poop . .  .

Allieti S. Kelley

FOLKS LIKE TO SHOP AT

The Family Store
— M c M U L L A N 'S

Bseaate they eaa aet 
eady get «ha bael goa-
ttty ef naUonaDy a4- 
vertlasd me r e  handls» 
bai they boy li hcfw fer 
LESI thaa elsewh u e 
. . . aod they eaa bay 
fer every BMmber ef 
thè family bere eavat 
•hepplng armuid. Caam 
In Mandar!

DOBBLE BLiUlXETS
Fine quality 25% wool blankets, 
6-ft. wide, 7-ft. long___________ .PAIR

B LA N K ET LIN ED

Work Jack«!«
zipper front. Keeps 
out the cold ___ —

CABPENTI

Lee Unioa-AlU
Cut to fit all typee of men. 
A fine fitting garment.

6*^ and 5 ”

By CONRO— t̂he bast. Express stripe 
(8(ith vest b o ck_______________ _̂_____

Work Oxford!
FOR MEN

Cork or new cord mies. 
Sixes • to 12.

Work SkoM
FOR MEN

Leather eoles, or new cord 
and cork soles. Bites 6 to 19.

4»» 6 ^* 6 “4 «  6 ^* 7 “

W niABD BUCKSKIH HATS
A  fine hot nrKxie for West Texos stock men.

V
3Vi-ln. brim.
Prícod o n ly ___________ IQoo and 12<»

M a n 's  i x p r o b a  S f r iy a

Overalls
Y e #  bock . A good 
wtarlEig g a rm e n t . . . . .  m

•ny NtianeM y
A  M---- >a. J

For Lom  à
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Cswbey Boob
Neat trlme. AH leather. Good 

It of slaet.
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McMULLAN'S
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ive Educalion Week Is 
irved By Midland Club Members

Un* with the statewide ob- 
of Distributive Education 

which starts SumMy, Ruth 
eoordlnatar of the dis- 

ive educatioa procram in 
B ifh  School, Saturday re- 

the program’s progress here, 
special observance was pro- 

by OoT. Beauford H. Jes-

Donnell said the program is 
with a new trend In educa- 

throughout the nation, many 
havlnc InstsiUed a part- 

program for retail and busi- 
stodenta. Under the college 
the students attend school 

I months and receive actual 
on the job for three

the high school program 
the students, following an 
MCh morning of classroom 

on retailing, wholesaling, 
operation of service establlsh- 

|its, wpkdA approximately four 
each afternoon and aU day 
sy earning (while they learn 

|h  actual work in 21 differ- 
Mldland 'business estAlish- 

its.
For Fatarc

Donnell said the youthful 
are preparing them- 

for the future by spending 
portion of their junior and 

years in distributive educa- 
eourses, a form of business

}g the first semester of this 
year, the 24 trainees in Ihe 

school training classes here 
a total of 17,586.62, which 

paid as training wages to the 
sta. Fifteen of the students 

raises during the Fall 
working in 12 different 

of retail businesses, three 
bouses, and an industrial

addition to the pay and the 
they receive, these stu- 

its will have a valuable affirma- 
answer to the question, ‘Have 
had any experience?’ when 
graduate and begin looking 

jobs,” Miss Donnell said. 
Eddici«)cy

iployers of 'the trainees state 
the parallel classroom iustruc- 

(n and the practical application 
this knowledge in working im- 

both the ability and effici- 
of the trainees.

aties of the part-time students 
not limited to selling. Any ac- 

whlch ties in with the field

of distribution may be imdertaken 
by them, such as work, cashiering, 
record keeping. Inventory, wrap
ping. delivery, receptloniet work in 
offices, service selling (including 
Insurance and banking), advertis
ing work, newspaper circulation 
work, dis]^y, credit management, 
and actual sdling.

Distributive education students 
receive double credit i.ir their 
work, or a total of four credits for 
two years of training This is the 
second year that the program has 
been in opera^on here, under 
funds specifically provided by 
(Congress and the State Legislature 
to cover this training. The dis
tributive education course corres
ponds to other federal vocational 
training projects in agriculture, 
homemaking, vocatlouiil rehabilita
tion, trades and industries, and 
vocational guidance. Texas leads 
the nation in the number of stu
dents enrolled in distributive edu
cation.
PartidpaUng Firms

Businesses participating in the 
distributive education program 
here include Charles A. Haynes 
Company, Eubanks Auto Parts, 
Johnron News Agency, Vosatko’s 
Jewelry. Montgomery Ward, Ev
erybody’s, White’s Auto Store, 
Rockwell Brothers Lumber Com
pany, Williamson and Green 
Peed S t o r e ,  Virtue’s W e s t- 
ern Auto Store, West ’Texas Of
fice Supply, Purr Poods, City Pur- 
niture and Mattress Company, 
Safeway Grocery, Banner Cream
ery, Piggly Wiggly, Perry Brothers, 
Harris-Luckett, and ’The Reporter- 
Telegram.

Students enrolled in the course 
mclude Joe Davis, Prank Lane, 
Neva Jo Lee, Lee O. Manning, Don 
Smith, Sammie Swalls, Bobby 
Howell, Oscar Cxilp, Robert Con
nor, Wiley Etheredge, Bill Merrl- 
mai., Glen Osborn, Alfred Reeves, 
Delbert Shelburne, Johnnie Spru- 
ell, Maxine Pussell, Bill Holliday, 
Billy Howell, Laura Jobe, Randal 
Smith, Joyce Stegall, Garland Tim
mons, Jerry OUiff, and Jo Peazell

MBS 'Caloico Queen'- Coronation

Betty McCain, center, will be crowned Midland High School’s Catoico 
queen at 8 p. m. Rdday in the high sclKXd auditorium, it was an- 
notmced Saturday by Principal Charles Mathews. C. C. Tull, Jr„ 
has been selected by the “queen” as her escort and “king.” The pro
gram, directed by Verna Harris assisted by Don Moore, will feature 
special music by 28 girls from the choral club, with a girls’ octette 
consisting of Jeanne Devezeux, Janice Jtmes, May Sheen, Mary Ann 
’Tidmore, Barbara Nichols, La Vella rpubble and Arils Ann KlebokL 
Miss McCain’s attendants, seated left to right, Include; Norma Jean 
Hubbard, escorted by Donald Hamblet; Marylee Coarden, escorted by 
John Morrow: Emma Sue Cowden, escorted by Ben Gray; Royce Rae 
McKee, escorted by Lloyd Henderson; Sarah Hunter, escorted by 

John Scrogln; and Oenora Brown, escorted by Dennis Rhodes.

T a ir' Crowd Attonds 
AAorch Of Dimos Done«

A "fairly good” crowd attended 
the annual March of Dimes dance 
at the Log Cabin Inn here Satur
day nlFht, the maijagement re
ported.

Bob ’Tucker and his Skywriters, 
Midland dance band, played for the 
benefit event. '

TRUCK CRASH KILLS TWO
DONNA—(>P)—Abel Vera Ponce, 

25, Donna, and Torivio ’Trevino, 
Jr., Mercedes, were killed near here 
Saturday night when the two 
trucks they were driving collided 
and overturned in a drainage 
ditch.
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Production of an entirely new 
family of radio-active elements, 
none of which exist in nature and 
at least one of which promises to 
be of great importance for the fu- 
tiire of atomic energy, has been an
nounced.

TWO GUNMEN SOUGHT 
AFTER SHERBtAN .ROBBERY

SHERMAN —(AV- A search con
tinued Saturday for two gunmen 
accused of robbing a Sherman fam
ily of $12,000 in cash and Jewels.

Reid Oalbreth, Sherman automi- 
bile dealer, told police the men took 
$7,000 in cash and $5,000 in Jewel
ry from his house Friday night. 
He said they left him. his wife, and 
two small children tied upon the 
floor.

Pohonlng Soqiecled 
In Dealh Oi Former 
Baseball Manager

MUNCXX, IND. — The froaen 
bodiea of a former manager of 
minor Magne baseball teams and* 
an flderiy male companion were 
found Saturday in a West Munde 
h o tn t .

Coroner Eugene Eiseman identi
fied the men as Jaq>er X. Poore, 
76, onetime baseball player azKl 
manager, and Mike Kelley, 75. He 
said they nuy have been poisoned.

The oorooer said the men had 
died Wednesday night or Th\n‘sdaF 
morning. Eissman said two doses 
of a  poison were found on the floor 
in the kitchen.
Feraseriy At Beastoa

Poore had played shodstop and 
third base for Houston in the Tex
as League. He later managed To
ledo in the American Association; 
ChattaiKX>ga and Atlanta in the 
Southern Association, Evansville in 
the ’Three-Eye League, and an ^ -  
erdeen, 8. D., team.

The coroner said Poore’s last con
nection with organized baseball 
was as a scout for the Philadelphia 
Athletics. He was reported to be 
a cousin of Honus Wagner, Pitts
burgh’s "Hall of Fame” shortstop.

Council Presidonf HOWABO COUNTY TOTING 
8TRBNOTM FAMES 7.766

BIO SPRINO —(F>- At least a 
20 per cent gain In voting strength 
in Howard County was in t^ te c ' 
Saturday night.

As late a$ 9 p, m. persons wer 
atm in line before the tax offioc 
which already had tabulated mo: 
than 7,700 poll taxes paid and e  
emptions.

DALLAS COUNTY 
t1L666A66 BOND IMUB

DALLAS -HAV- DaDas OoUBtF. 
tarqwyen Saturday rejected a bond . 
nue of $11,426,000 eannaiked for 

^instruction^ or ImprovsHiePt 6f 26 
*ounty roads and 60 bridges. » 

Complete unofficial returns hrom 
0 of the county's 121 boxes Uri- 
; 2,771 votes for the bond Jasas 
id 4A32 against It.

H. Lyman Wren of Snyder was 
named president of the Buffalo 
’Trail Council. Boy Scouts of 
America, at its recent annual 
meeting in Big Spring. A Scout- 
er for 31 years, Wren succeeds 
Guy W. Brenneman of Midland, 
who had served two terms as 
president. Headquarter offices of 
the coimcil are located in Mid

land.

COMINiS!
MABCH 2 Ihra MABCH 4
MIDLAND SOFTBALL PARK 

TIm  Midlond JoyCMt
Proudly P r tte iit

CIYO E B if is 'iiM i

40 BIG ACTS 40

The now-famous cranberry in
dustry of Cape Cod dates from 1816, 
when Henry Hall became the first 
successful grower.

Advertise or be forgotten.

bacL

VrW HALL -  TUESDAY NITE ONLY
TIekets aa sale: Plamor Palace, Petrolenm Phamiacy, Tail’s Drag. 

Cbaa • ̂  of Commerce, Westland Grocery, Howard Sales Co., 
and VFW members.

FEATURES 
2:46 5:65

7:26 9:55
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i eNttHTAIMWIT CASTI!

A DANNY KAYE i
T H E  S E C R E T  L I F E  OF 

W A L T E R  M I T T Y ”
— In TECHNICOLOR —

w itli BORIS KARLOFF —  FAY BAINTER
■s: Cartoon "Dangerons Dan McFoo” and W’orid News
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in
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FEATURES
2:99 . 4:91
6:62 7:62
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TODAY
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MONDAY

i f  JOHN GARFIELD i f  PRISCILLA LANE i f
" D U S T  BE N T  D E S T I N Y "

Added: Cartoon "WolTs Pardon" and World News

o OPEN o 
1:41 P Jf. 1

ALWAYS á 6009 SNOW

NOW
thru

TUESDAY
Henvenz Open To Shower The Screen With Stan!

" Y A R I E T T  G I R L "
ir  W M  A« ALL-STAR CAST i t

Ided: Cartaoa "Fatal Kim" and Werid Newn

TODAY
•nd

MONDAY

d o u b le  fe a t u r e  fr o g r a m k k k
ia  F—t ww

p n R i E a R r *

2nd PtotiHw •

KILLER 
DILL

Gwyaae

\

Count on enticing new curves with 
Life. For only Life 6ra and Life 
Girdle ore so cleverly tailored to 
fit and work logothor. This 
gives you fluid curve-control plot 
easy conrfort obove the waist 
and bolowl Let our fitters prove 
this for your figure.

lIFi BRAS $1.25 TO $3.50 

iin  oiROLU $7,50 ANO u:

- T '

For the woman 
who wants to look 

casually smar^ 
Manford takes 

gabardine and skillfully 
cuts it into this 

lovely dress. 
Buttons inarch 

smartly dowq the side 
for a slim look.

Other important 
fashion features are 

full, 5i-length sleeves 

and a multi-colored 
taffeta tie I 

dizes: 10 to 20.
$15.95

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED .

1

I'A

w a i^

tliro u a li S p rin g .

Goy foshions for a gay seosor.

- -  - and 3 invisible Rhythm 

Treods to moke it cosy going! Look 

and feel your gayest in RHYTHM STEPS

Ab Beta ia MadcmoiacUc, 
B h t f m  T s«#...excln- 
sive DORIS DODSON 
print with the frah bean- 
tr of aa orchard ia Ueoin. 
Pink/green; blae/ro««; 
ycilow/gray. Whirkway 
rayoa crepe; 9*15.

$14.95

You're fresh m spriiif ...prtety  tiwrifh 
60 be in print...w hen dig print it by

the inimitable Doris Dodmo! Hate 
•006 of die nawas^ dioi 

draases erer—drews om
f ifu t the a lk  of tfat toWii.

SOFTIE

As ii lustrate^ 
in Red GiifT 

Widths AAAA to B.
$13.95

City Delivery Twice Doily 
Coll 77 or 78 
for approvals.

f
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Charlene Taylor, Harry J. Cowden 
Uniled In Rankin Church Riles

FIRST WITH THE NEWS m id l a n d ; TEXAS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1948

City's Churches, 
World To Observe 
Day Of Prayer

H m World Day oi Prayer procram 
wlU ba preeented a t 3 p. m. Friday, 
Pebmary 13. In the First Christian 
Church, with the women of many 
Midland churches particlpatlnc, It

SECTION tW<

'Scotch Lassie'Invades Midland 
And Land Of Bananas And Peanuts

Charlene Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Taylor of RanJun, 
became the bride of Harry J. Cowden of Crane, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Eugene Cowden of KerrviUe, Texas, In a double-ring candlelight 
ceremony Saturday in RanlEln's First Baptist Church. A reception 
was held at the J. Lane ranch, foUowed by the couple’s departure for 
Monterrey, Brownsville and Houston. They plan to reside on a ranch

near Crane.
RANKIN—Impressive rites Satur- i long, fitted sleeves ending in points

aras announced Saturday by Mrs. L. 
O. Byerley, president of the Midland 
Council of Church Women.

The program, woven around The 
Lord’s Prayer, the prayer universal. 
wlU feature Mrs. MerrUl Patton, 
areU-known Midland book reviewer, 
as reader, adth Mrs. Paul McHargtx 
as special program chairman.

Prayers and offering given at the 
World Day of Prayer wiU be for the 
benefit of the migrant and his fam
ily, the Southern sharecropper, the 
American Indian girl In a govern
ment boarding school, a student In 
New India, Africa, China, Latin- 
America and in Korea, a student 
from overseas now In the United 
States. All nations plan to partici
pate in this World Day of Prayer 
for everything that touches human 
life.

By BEVERLY LI’TTLRJOHN
A romance that began in a store 

In Nottingham, England, has brought 
an attractive “Scotch lasata“ to Mid
land where her life la no longer 
complicated with ration coupons. 
The former Margaret (Peggy) 
Southern is the recent bride of 
Arthur Slocxun who has operated 
the Phona-Letter service here for 
tiM years.

Slocum, a former Chicagoan, went 
through much red tape, but he fi
nally returned to Europe last Octb- 
ber, married Peggy and returned to 
Midland last week. Be met the 
attractive red-haired girl when he 
was stationed with the 82nd air
borne troops in Nottingham. Peggy 
was working In Nottingham at the 
time, although she was bom in Olas- 
fow and had lived and been edu
cated in Edinburgh, Scotland. Slo
cum was in England only four 
months, and then he went to Hol
land and didn’t see Peggy again. 
There is mall service, however, so 
Peggy Southern became Mrs. Arthur 
Slocum when Arthur returned to 
Scotland. They were married De
cember 27 in the Abbey Church of 
Edinburgh.

Peggy’s first impression of the 
United States was New York City— 
and did she like Broadway,” ex-

Coming Events +

day in Rankin’s First Baptist 
Church «Klemnlzed the marriage of 
Miss Charlene Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Taylor, to Harry 
J . Cowden of Crane, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Eugene Cowden of Kerr- 
ville, Texas.

The Rev. C. G. Forester of Mc- 
Camey read the double-ring cere
mony before an altar banked with 
baskets of white gladiolus and Illu
minated by tall white tapers ^ -  

* ranged In candelabra. Church pews 
were marked with white gladiolus 
tied with white satin streamers.

Traditional wedding music by 
Mrs. John Christy, organist, tn- 

V ^eluded the marches, “Claire de 
Lune,“ “I Love You Truly” and 
•’Lelbestraum,” with a sister of the 
Inide, Neva Taylor of Port Worth, 
presenting a  special vocal solo, 

^ ‘Becauee."
The bride, given in marriage by 

her fatlMr, choee an hrory satin 
gown fashioned with an off-shoulder 
effect, wide berthaband and hlpband 
of heirloom lace, a fitted torso and

over her wrists. The skirt of un
pressed pleats extended into a short 
train, and the veil of Illusion fell 
from a tiara of seed pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of light purple 
orchids with stephanotis and a white 
satin ribbon cascade. Her ensemble 
was enhanced by a string of pearls 
belonging to her paternal grand
mother, the late Mrs. B. S. Taylor, 
and a sixpence borrowed from Mrs. 
John H. Rankin.
MMlander Is Bridesmaid

’The bride’s sister, Neva Taylor, 
was maid of honor, wearing a moss 
green taffeta fashioned like the 
bride’s gown, with a colonlalTwuquet 
of pink rosebuds.

Bridesmaids, Mrs. J. E. Ck>wden, 
Jr., of Crane and Marcelyn High
tower of Midland, were attired In 
American Beauty Rose taffeta fash
ioned like the bride’s gown. They 
earried eokmlal bouquets of pink 
ronbuds.

MONDAY
’The guilds of the Woman’s Auxili

ary of the Trinity Episcopal Church 
will meet at 3:30 p. m.: St. Mar
garet’s In the home of Mrs. Frank 
Ashby, 1004 North A Street, and St. 
Cecelia’s in the home of Mrs. R. £. 
Kimsey, 723 West Storey Street.

All WMU circles of the First Bap
tist Church will meet at 3 p. m. In 
the chiuxh for a regular monthly 
business session.

The Business Women’s Circle of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
for the election of officers at 6; 30 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. J. E. 
McCain, 2106 West Indiana Street.

AH circles of the First Methodist 
Church will meet at 2 p. m., fol
lowed by a 3 p. m. meeting with the 
Woman’s Aiuiliary of the First 
Presbirterian Church to hear tlie. 
Rev. Kerr Taylor. Belle Bennett 
Circle will meet in the home of 
Mrs. L. I. Baker, 516 Holmsley 
Street^ Laura Haygood with Mrs. 
Joe Blrdwell, 500 West Storey Street; 
Wiimle Pvoitiro with Mrs. Jess 

. Prothro, 806 South Main Street; a ^  
“ Tlary Gfcliarbauer w ithTirs. W. A.

W. H. Cowden of Mount Home, 
brother of the bridegroom, was best 

\Coounued On Page 4)

New Store Hours
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, FEB. 1

Open 8KN) A.M.
Close 10:00 P.N.

Midland Drug Co.
W olgretn Agency Drug Store

TUESDAY
The regularly scheduled meetings 

of the Civic Music Club and Mid
land CHioral Club have been p<»t- 
poned until February 10 due to the 
Cioncert-Lecture 
gram.

Association pro

perfume

Potent Essence of Desire to Touch
/

BUck, 111 North G. Street,

The Midland County Chapter, So
ciety for Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, will meet for the election 
of officers at 8 p. m. in the county 
courtroom.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
First Presbirterlan Church will open 
the Week of Study and Prayer for 
Foreign Missions at 3 p. m. Mon
day, with Dr. H. Kerr Taylor, edu
cation secretary of the foreign mis
sion committee of the Presbyterian 
Church of the United States, as 
guest qseaker. The nursery will re
main open throughout the week’s 
program. It was announced.

The Board of Directors of the 
Association Council of Girl Scouts 
will meet at 8 p. m. in the First 
Presbyterian Church.

'The Past Matrons and Patrons 
Club of the OEIS will meet at 7:30 
p. m. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Hargrove, 902 West Louisiana 
Street. All members are invited to 
attend.

The AAUW executive board will 
meet at 8 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
H. G. Parkinson, 204 West Kansas 
Street.

\
..ta dw laca sad astiakad bow.$110 to $3* 
r a lsp i. $1.30» $2.75*

A Drug Co.

^ o r  after.permanent 
■ harahneas or dryaeaa: 

Fermanent Wave Oil 
will bdp coax back 
ioatre into waves and 
curls. Easy to use- 
try it aftw your next 
peraunent!

PERMANENT
WAVE o n

Las Ckimaradas Club will have a 
1 p. m. luncheon in the Ranch 
House, with Mrs. J, G. Chauncey 
and Mrs. Barney Barnard as hos
tesses. V

The Midland Community Theater’s 
amnual dinner will be held in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Sehar- 
bauer Hotel at 6:30 p. m., when the 
election of a board of governors will 
be conducted. The dinner will be 
over In time for members to attend 
the Concert-Lecture program in the 
high school auditorium, it was an
nounced.

The Week of Study and Prayer for 
Foreign Missions will continue at 3 
p. m. with a map travelogue, featur
ing Mrs. C. E. Prichard, Mrs. 
’Thomas Newbold, Mrs. V. Cubit, Mrs. 
H. Parkinson, Mrs. Butler Hurley 
and Mrs. John Hills, with Mrs. R. 
It. Miller leading the devotional and 
Mri.-$Ceyei Curry reading letter* 
from missionaries. Mrs. Jack Haw
kins will present special vocal se
lections.

The Midland Garden Club Coun
cil will meet at 9:30 a. m. In the 
home of Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, 211 South 
L Street. t

The Methodist Mens’ meeting will 
be held at 7 p. m. in the Scharbauer 
Education Building, with Ray Nic
hols of Vernon, as guest speaker.

Dancing classes will be held for 
boys and girls who are eligible lor 
membership in Children’s ’Theater 
at 4 p. m. In the City-County Audi- 
toriiun. • • •
WEDNESDAY

The 'Trinity Episcopal Church will 
condiKt Holy Conununlon at 10 a. m.

•The Contemporary Literature 
Group of AAUW will meet at 8 
p. m. In the home of Mrs. Earl 
Johnson, 2303 West College Street.

A Star Study CHub business ses
sion and study for “A” and "B” 
certificates will be held at 1 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. J. B. McCoy, 
1406 West Illinois Street.

The First Methodist Chinch’s 
Continued On Page Six

claimed Arthur. “But I  don’t  care 
for the ‘New Look’,“ sajrs Peggy with 
her native brogue. “You certainly 
see none of It in England or Scot
land.” And one can understand 
why when they learn the difficulty 
In just obtaining an ordinary suit 
of clothes. Peggy says a person Is 
allowed 18 coupons per year for 
clothing—a nice suit costs 26. “If 
you bdy a coat, you cant get any
thing else,” says Peggy. Everything 
else Is rationed and scarce, too, ac
cording to Peggy. A person is al
lowed two ounces of butter per week 
and four ounces of margerlne—”we 
mostly just use margerlne.” Milk 
is rationed, too, half a pint being 
made to last two days. One egg 
comes a Scotchman’s way every 
three weeks, along arlth one strip of 
bacon. “And Peggy Just loves ba
nanas and peanuts,” says Arthur— 
she couldn’t get them over there. 
She says the people have resigned 
themselves to the shortages, but that 
they are not so pleased with them. 
Heavy Emigration

•‘Everyone wants to emigrate and 
go abroad. Many who are not com
ing to the U. S. are going to Aus
tralia.”

Peggy Slocum is very enthusiastic 
over America—not only for the fact 
that articles aren’t rationed. She 
likes the people, the cities and 
everything in general. She was 
greeted by much colder weather 
than she expected, but that did not 
dampen her enthusiasm or her pre
conceived ideas. She likes to hear 
Americans speak so much that even 
when In Scotland she used to tune 
in American radio programs which 
came In clearly after midnight.

“Everything turned out just like I 
dreamed qf it. In fact, I think I 
shall have all my family immigrat
ing before long.”

Mrs. R. E. Roark, 
Mrs. Webb Fete 
Women Golfers

Mr*. R. E. Roark and Mrs. Nathaiv 
Webb were lunchecn hoetesae« In the 
Midland Coimtry Club M day after' 
noon for members and guests of the 
Ladies’ Golf Association.

Entertaining rooms were attrac
tively deemated with Spring floral 
arrangements. Golf wUl be played 
next Friday if the weather permits, 
it was announced, and luncheon 
hostesses will be Mrs. Dave Hen
derson and Mrs. P. F. Bridgewater.

Friday guests Included: Mrs. Her
bert MUls of El Paso; Mrs. W. E. 
Roark of Denver, Colo.; Mrs. George 
Shelton. Jr., of Phoenix, Aria.; and 
Mldlanders, Mr*. R. D. Myers, Mrs 
C. C. Keith, Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mr*. 
R. E. Young and Mrs. ’Thornton 
Hardie.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Bridgewater. Mrs. J. D. Dillard, Mrs. 
John Darden, Mrs. Ralph Lea, Mrs. 
W. S. Nelson, Mrs. John Coulter, 
Mrs. James Velvin, Mrs. W. E. Can
trell, Mrs. John Beals, Mrs. Gordon 
Bird. Mrs. W. L. Kerr, Mrs. Bob 
Turpin. Mrs. R. E. Roark. Mrs. Na
than Webb, Mrs. Foy Proctor, Mrs. 
B. R. Schabanim, Mrs. Nelson Puett, 
Mrs. John FitxGerald, Mrs. C. C. 
Cool, Mrs. Van Ligón, Mrs. Ed 
I»rlchard, Mrs. Charles Sherwood, 
Mrs. Tom Parker and Mrs. Bob 
Franklin.

NEW TEACHER AT 
NORTH ELEMENTARY

Mrs. Clifton Goodgame has ac
cepted a position as a third grade 
teacher in Midland’s North Elemen
tary School, replacing Miss Msuy 
Elsie Beasley, resigned, Frank Mon
roe. superintendent of schools, said 
Saturday. Mrs. Goodgame has been 
a third grade teacher at Vernon.

Rev. Kerr Taylor To Open Auxiliary' 
Week Of Prayer For Foreip Missio

Rev. H. Kerr Taylor, D. D., a w e^ ’s program In observance ( 
of iVashviUe, Tenn., and education the Week of S^dy Prayer fi
secretary of the foreign mission «an 
mlttee of the Presbyterian Church 
of the United SUtes, wUl be the 
guest speaker at 3 p. m. Monday for 
^  Woman’s Auxiiiary of the First 
Presbyterian Church here, opening

Midland Theater 
Annual Dinner 
Slated Tuesday

The Midland Community ’Theater’s 
annual dinner, to be held at 6:30 
p. m. ’Tuesday in the Crystal ^01- 
room of the Hotel Scharbauer, will 
be over in time for members to a t
tend the Concert-Lecture program 
in the high school auditorium, it 
was announced Saturday by Mrs. 
John P. Butler, who has charge of 
arrangements.

’The dinner will feature an elec
tion of the board of governors for 
the coming year, a summary of work 
done by the organization during last 
season and a dramatization of a 
Robert Frost poem.

President Ronald K. Defy>rd wiU 
preside over the business session 
and election, with William H. Pom
eroy, Jr., directing the program and 
dramatization starring Addllee 
Penn, Norris Creath and BiU Pome
roy.

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Butler, and she should be no
tified of last minute changes, it was 
announced.

 ̂ - —  Prayer Foreign Missions.
Mondays program, which wfll 

attended by the women of otl 
churches in the city, wlU Include 
address by Doctor Taylor, and 
Jack Hawkins wUl feature 
musical selections, a Chinese i 
and “Lord, Thy Revealing Gift.”

The other prognuns throuKtx 
the week wUl als<r Begin at S p  
each day, with the nursery o f’u -  
church remaining open for the cMu 
dren of women attending, The fo  
eign missions program 
he^ed  by Mrs. C. E. Bissen. In^ 
dudes: Mrs. M. J. Patton, publicityd 
Mrs. Hugh GUmour, music* 
William H. Prym-, secretary’;
W. B. Standefer, devotional* „  

Roach, advisory;
F. Peters, ex-officio; and Mrs. W. 
Gilmore, co-chalmuin.
Map Travelogue Tuesday 

Tuesday’s program wUl feMure 
map travelogue, with Mrs. R 
Miller conducting the d e v n t ln r ._ .  
The travelogue will be presented by; 
Mrs. C. E. Prichard, Mexico* 
Thomas Newbold. Chin*; Mrs. VJ 
Cubit. Japan; Mrs. H. Paiklnsool 
Brazil; Mrs. Butler Hurley. K » ^  
and Mrs. John HUls. Africa, 
ters from missionaries will be 
by Mrs, Keyes Curry, and 
music, “Beautiful Saviour” wiu' 
presented by a girls’ chorus.

Wednesday’s program wUl be high-j 
lighted by a devotional by Mrs. jJ  
W. Drummond, with various womenl 
representing missionaries In explalrf-| 
ing “what missionaries do In tfan 
field." Mrs. Olive Ledebur win rep>l 
resent Pansy Griffin, a mlsslonaryl 
returned from China; Mrs. Newntel 
Ellis, Jr., WiU be Sarah Lacy, a] 
teacher going to Brazil; Mrs. O. D.| 

(Continued on page 6)

What's New  ̂ And Where To Find It
BY BARBARA

Readin' And W ritin ' For Sole—
Wanna save money? Well, lend an ear. On Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday, THE BCX5K STALL’S annnni 
clearance sale wül be in progress. ’There are scores of 
real bargains waiting for you . . . books, stationery, and 
gift items priced from 25< to |2. ’T l^ w in  be a xiilghty 
good time to stock up on lots of readin’ and writin* 
pleasure. When you visit the shop, look over the array 

of fine Valentines.

Swifh 'Spot W orrio i' Away—
Remember how you’ve fretted about the water splashes on your 
kitchen and bathroom walls? WeU, milady, with Armstrona’s WaU 
Linoleum from SIMMONS PAUTT & PAPER COMPANY, “spot 
worries^* will cease. This wainMot* wipes' duui with the giirkh of a 
damp clbth . . .  it is sanitary, long lasting, and so-o-o easy to In- 
staU. It is especiaUy effective for use in children's rooms. ’This waU 
linoleum gives you an inexpensive yet lastingly beautiful finish. 
Youll find it at Simmons in both pretty peach and a sky blue tile
like design.

When A Sombrero Needs A Siesta—
Hats are off to the man who weturs a chapeau that’s 
well-formed, new-looking, and spotlessly clean. So, 
ladies, take heed—If Hubby’s sombrero needs a siesta, 
call on HARDY’S HAT SHOP. 119 East Wall, for a 
“renew-vatlon” . . .  a new ribbon and leather sweat- 
band; if necessary the hat may be completely rebuilt.
Perhaps he needs a new chapeau—if so, he deserves the best, a hat 
designed especlaUy for him by Hardy’s.

How's Your Weother Resistance?—
If you’re “weather-resistant,” neither snow nor rain wlU daunt 
spirits. And one of the best wa3rs to resist the weather is to water 
proof the HABIT CXEANERS way. In the shop at 107 North Pecos, 
modem, effective facilities are available to serve your wardrobe. 
When garments have been protected by scientific water-proofing, 
raindrops trickle off without damage to fabric or a neat press. Take 
advant^e of this service and visit the Habit this week—It’s located 
across from the high school

Easy Does A  Hooked Rug—
Ho^ed do look a bit compUcated. but that’s 
only on ^ e  surface. Underneath you’U find that a 
simple stitch results in the abundant tufts of soft

l i t t l e ' y a r n  IHOUM this week, lodk over the Interesting patterns.
stock of h rtiu .iiit ’wooden fram es.'«d  Sstock of brilliantly dyed yams. In the shop, you’ll also finrt •  eraun
of crochet threads on sale this week at hidf-priU

A Fomily Af Its Best—
S i  ^  «» th* famfly wffl
T?p*r.i * word to the wise would say—irislt a s r r .T .w n

-  TRIM SHOP at 1«  Sszt ’Wffi‘t x e a r ^ i & ? S i S
for a needle and thread, hang rows of superior seat eover

plattlc fibers, plastic leattierette, and 
mimmering satins. Ciriors and fabrics combined to complement the

• • * upholstery that U unusually attractive, wonderfully durable. ™

For 'W ide-Awake' Windows—
Your windows tell folks about your hians . . 
so set the stage for yoiu* furnishings by having 
“wide-awake” windows. Dress them for any 
occasion with Acme custom-made Venetian 
blinds. J. A. Connolly and H. E. Goulet at the 
MASTERCRAFT FURNITURE SHOP are now 
the Midland agents lor these remarkable blinds 
Equipped with lev-o-lor self-adjusting hard
ware, they promise not to “creep.” Stop by the shop at 5 »  «jyiVh 
(Colorado or call 1565-W or 832-J for details.

your Tetn-Ag« S«wing Classes A t Singer's—
iter- Your Singer Sewing Machine wUl bring twice the happiness when’ 

b o t h y ^  your daughter use it . . . that’s why your SINGER' 
CENTER offers a. course for teen-age girls. Under the guldaxKe of 
Singer specialists, the class will begin February 7. Subjects? How 
to cut, fit, and put together . . . how to use a machine , . . how to 
choose colors, patterns, fabrics . . , how to do neat mendiiig, skillful 
alterations. Girls 12 to 17 yegri^f age are eligible . . , why not call 
1488 for a reservation this week? -  •A Ribbon 'Wound-Up'—

A hat of ribbon from EVERYBODY’S is a halo of joy 'K ing's' For Quoont At Comoron'

Choice
Gladiolus

68 VARIETIES
The newest prize winners—not' 
the kind grandmother used to 
grow. Descriptive catalog on re
quest, or call in person after 3 
pm. dally except Saturdays.

J. M. RATCLIFF
2307 W. Kentucky — Midland

for you . . . whatever the occasion . . . this flexible 
friend will incline In line with your needs. For parties, 
let the florist round it with flowers . . . the brim goes 
down for dashing sports wear . . . back for after-five 
and haloed for luncheon. These hats are available for 

•the first time since the war. And when irou visit Every
body’s, look over the demure straw bonnets and saucy 
sailors.

“Queens love King’s Chocolates” from CAMERONV 
PHARMACTY. They enjoy the creanty centers embel- 
Ushed with luscious milk chocolate . . . the rich nut 
meats . . . the chewy caramels. That’s why it’s ao-o-o 
convincing to say “Be My Valentine” by sending a 
heart-shat)ed, satin-covered package of King’s choco

lates. And ladles, don’t forget that 1948 is your Leap Year, so b ^ in  
“negotiations” with that man by sending a Hallmark Valentine from 
Cameron's. •

A Proposal For Pleasure—  .
There’s a wonderful lot of satisfaction to be realized In developing W h e n  W ih d  W h i p t — S h o r t i*  W o r m » —

Whm early Spring windg whip around tha comers, youll be cosy 
and oh, so onnely In w wonderfully warm sbortle from WILJBON'S. 
Featherweight woolens in blossom shades are fashioned with tha

by

8 oz. TAX

Nidland Dmg Co.
WalgTcoa Agswey Drag Stoat

We tailor slip covers with up
holstery fiti Recover your fur
niture now with your choice 
from our beet fabrlcsl Our ex
perts are sure to please youl

D A V I S
O y t d i l i r y  S k y

18V N. t m

a certain skill . . . that’s one reason why so many women choose 
bowling as their favorite indoor sport. The discovery that a certain 
grip or a slight movement of the wrist results in either a strike or 
an aimless ambling of a bowling ball brings big dividends on a 
lady’s score sheet. Bet you’d enjoy spending an aftenxxHi at PLA- 
MOR PALACE. “Jonesie” will be happy to give you free bowling 
Instructions.

Tuned For Western Tempos—
Bob Tucker and his Sky Riders play tunes with 
a Western tempo every Tuesday, Thursday, Sat
urday, and Sunday evening at the IXXl CABIN 
INN. You’ll want to swing your partner round and 
round with nary an eye for the clock. I t’s especially 
enjoyaible to stop by the Inn on Sunday afternoon 
when the KCRS Studio Band plays and there’s no 
cover charge. Wednesday brings Jerry Roberts' band and on Friday 
night Hoyle Nix entertains Log Cabhi guests.

Vogetobles Prefer— Ice Refrigerotion—
'The new Vltaliare and Coederator Ice Refrigerators are outstanding 
for their clean-cut streamlined styling, their durable finish, and 
their superior performance. Ybull understand why so many women 
prefer this “cold-plus hmnldlty” means of food preaervatlon when 
you see these boxes a t SOUTHERN ICE. Also a t  Southern Ice, 
you’ll find a limited supply of ice cream freezers . . .  if your family 
enjoys the delicious flavor of home-made ke cream, better visit 
Southern Ice aoon and select your freezer.

For 'S«iit-im«ntaT Mamorios—
Tlie sweet fasdnatiou of Mary Kent’s (Trcoie Sachets 
from DUNLAPH will add bewitching tpiee to your 
Leap Year su it Four interesting scents . . . Morning 
M ist Stardust Eve-Tide, and Beau-Hma . . memories 
to linger with the “man of the moment" Than, a 
sachet Is so convenient. . . drop the Uttle jar in  your 
purse with nary a worry for spilling . . .  evtn *TltUe” 

girls can use Mary Kent’s $1 Creme Sachet

W o flid g r in g  I f  H «  Lo v m  Y o« ? —
How could he say. *T love you”? He could diooee' no-more ekieers 
means expression than a  garden-frssh bouqpet fXem BUDDY'S 
FLOWERS. In  the new shiv a t 1606 WaU, thera are lots of 
velvet-teztuied gardenias, hixuhoos orchlde, «rtsp Oemattone, aeid- 
many other beantifal hioeeome. The folks a t BndrtyY a n  eigtacialty 
proud of their lovelj flower an a ngem nts. DonV forgsk tha t Itis a 
woman’s prerogative to drop a  Wat that a heuguet 
Flowen might take the qiwetinn from the Valentine

softly swinging backs. And when you visit Wilson’s be sure to 
the new Jonathan Logan Spring frocks . . . right for the season’s 
“not cold—not warm” days. And what attractive suits . . . salt 
pepper checks fashioned with swirling ballerina skirts i. .  . pretty 
gabardine in a variety of ^v lng  shades.

Tbs Spring 'Fervor' Is Coming—
Spring’s in the air . . .  so you’ll be wanting new cur
tains and drapes to greet the crisp breezes. In Gert
rude Otho’s INTERIOR DECORATION SHOP at 
1018 West Wall, jroull find lots of new fabric sam
ples . . . prints to harmonize with the decorative 
scheme of your home . . . cokws to brighten and 
lighten your spirits. Mrs. Otho is an expert, trained 
to skillfully design and make bedspreads, drapes, curtains, and 
dressing table skirts.

Shimmaring Lust«r-Lod«n Chino—
If you enjoy the sight of shimmering, liOter-ladeD dishes, youH 
want to see SheOy’Z English bone china at MIDLAND HARDWARE. 
Peep roee mingled with blue and gold colon the fragile flower de
sign of the Sherton pattern, which Is available In servloea for eight. 
Also dainty demi-tasse and boa bon dishes In fihelly china await 
your approval.-The charm of grandmother’s china closet phis tha 
tedinique of modem craftsmen gives you beauty, service, and a  
thrilling possession when you own Shelly bone china.

I t ' s  'C a n t s i b l a '  T o  E o t O u t —
It's a malic of your good judgment whew you takw 
friends to THE MIDLAND CAFBTe RIA. Deheloae 
food, phis gracious service combine to promise vsal 
enjoyment  Under the new m anagement-portkoe 
have been toereased and prices are lower. And did 
yon know that although food prices have risen ovsT' 
100 per cent the «vwnace restaurant meal easts only 
about 96 per emit moaa. So remember, It’s 
and enjofabia to dins a t the m ^ n d  Cafrtoris.

DoiiMr! Tho Coquoft Art Coming “̂-
Men beware . fashloBa tha pneocathw eoqnst dooaad a  
ago are swlugtoS toto view this to haunt your
a  peck a t whaTF to atara, atcoR by 
a  look taMlda. Oay teeda  In- navy m p e —wdonaed With 
of aoft s (  fabric to empbagisa tb i^
abo ersosa dasignail to  pastals, and udBriqr printa . .  ^svar popular 
butriier Unen . . .  and ao sultabis chmnbny. Tto u  real tre a t to 
the pretty pazadi a t VtankUnlk

For 
to o . havw;
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i. W. C. Cartwright 
lads At 'Story Hour'

toid bjr Mn. W. C. Cart
ai a i tba Saturday momtng 

bpur'*- In the Children's Ll- 
of tha courthouse were Jose- 
BaUOur Payne’s ~The Last 

” Marcia Brown’s "Stone 
and Miriam Ashley Koaellra's 

and Frkk  Find an Adven-

Children, attending Included Gary 
Larry Patterson. Lu 

feriha Hlett. Margie Ciisman, 
McFarland. Sddle McFarland, 

Bltcbcock, Allen Hitchcock, 
Newkirk, Jime Buste, Joyce 
J, Xna Om. Margaret Glb- 

Loulse Gibson and MlUlcent

AdvertlM or be forgotten

NYLON SHOP
tpedallainf tn the sheerest of 
Nykna. AH gauges and denlers. 
In ain Aades.

é09 Sostli Colorcdo

Stanton Music Club 
Has Regular Meeting

STANTON — Mrs, Claude Hous
ton was hostess to the '  Stanton 
Music Club Wednesday In her 
h<me.

TTie club members decided to 
present a  musical program for East
er, and an operetta In May.

Mrs. Pittman dlacusaed composers 
of today and the history of Ameri
can music, and Mrs. Houston re
viewed Texas composers. Following 
her talk. Mrs. Houston played^ a 
piano selectlm. "Remberance,** by 
Remhen Davis, a Texan.

Refreshments were served, and It 
was decided that Mrs. Anlo For
rest will serve as hostess at the 
next meeting.

MIDLAND CAREER WOMEN—

Mrs. H. N. Phillips: Curiosily In 
Appliances Has Led To Career

County HD Agent Meets 
W ith 4-H Club Members

STANTON — Mrs. Imogene Led
better. county' home demonstration 
agent, met with the 4-H girls at 
their meeting last week.

Mrs. Ledbetter assisted the club 
members In outlining their activi
ties for the next few months, and 
taught them how to make button
holes. and to hemstitch.

An employe of Mrs. H. N. Phillips 
says that her "boas has probably 
fixed more Irons than any other 
woman In the state of Texas." And 
that statement could be right for 
Mrs. Phillips has been working In 
an electrical company with her hus-

Piano Students 
Oi Mrs. G. J. Sevier 
Presented In Recital

Mrs. Gilbert J. Sevier presented a 
group of her pupils In a recent piano 
recital In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. We.st, 811 West Storey Street!

Refreshments were served follow
ing the program.
‘ The program Included; Rodgers’ 

"Flight of the Gho.«it5'’ and 'Thomp
son’s "Moths’’ by Elisa Jane Payne; 
Kullak s "A Nightingale In the Gar
den” and MacLachlan'.s "In the Cot
ton Fields” by Lois Nell West; Greig’s 
"Blrdllng” and Koehler’s "Harmonica 
Rogue ” by Caroline Relgle; Ketter- 
er’s ”On Skates’* and Heller's 
"L’Avalanche” by Joan Monroe; 
Bentley’s "Plccola Tarantelle” and 
Adler’s "Fawn in the Forest” by 
Diane Nichols; Mueller's “Elves at 
Play” and Blake’.s "Somersaults” b>- 
Kay Little; Kings “Water Fall at 
Midnight” and Bassett's "The Bells” 
by Jane Beakey.

Lane’s "Twilight in Sleepy Hol
low” by Peggy Simmons; Frlml’s 
"Valse Lente In C” and Tschaikow- 
sky's "Russian Dance” by Evelyn 
Hejl; Orandl’s "The Dreamer” and 
MacDowell s "To a Wild Rose” by 
Madelon Schabarum; PoldinTs 
"Dancing Doll” and Beethoven’s 
"Contra Dance” by Mary Jane Mil
ler; Bliss’ "Tumble Weed” and 
Cliaminade’Ü "Scarf Dance” by Ca
milla Blrkhead; and Engelmann’s 
duel “Arrival of Santa Claus,” by 
Camilla Blrkhead and Mary Jane 
Miller. Marion Sevier, a pupil of 
Mrs. Benton Howell, presented Mer
kel’s "The Butterfly.”

MHS Senior Posses 
Navy College Test

an

j-v

WUlLs Heriderson Gilmore, Jr 
honor student and member of the 
senior claw of Midland High 
School. ha.>! recetveo notice he scor
ed one of the highest averages In 
a Navy college aptitude test given 
here December 13. and Is eligible 
for ph3rslcal examination to enter ] 
the Navy college training program. 
Twenty-one boys from Midland and 
neighboring cities took the test. 
Gilmore l.s the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. GUmore, 511 North D Street.

Mrs. Jim Tom Fetes 
Stanton Study Club

STANTON — Mrs. Jim Tom was 
ho.ste.vi to the monthly meeting 
of the Stanton Study Club in hú
bome recently.

Refreshments were sen’ed to 
I members as they arrived, with MTs. 
Edmond Tom presiding at the sil
ver service.

•TTiree Came Home,” a novel by 
Agnes Newton Keith, was reviewed 
by the hostess.

aradiâe fp e c ia i

Everyone w ill think you ore heaven sent when you 

greet 'em in this handsome new, gabardine suit. 

ImmocUlatety tailored . . . beautifully styled'. . .

|k c '

$28.50

WILSON'S

A N T I Q U E S
FOR SALE

Beautiful antique French Victorian 
walnut parlor suite from Salem, 
Mass., completely reflnlshed by best 
cabinet man In Boston. Very strong 
and comfortable. No parts broken 
and mended. Sharply rose-carved 
sofa, table, two large closed arm 
chairs and lovely French barrel 
chair. Price $2,150.00. Al.so small 
rose-carved sofa and four ro.sewood 
side chairs, price $375.00. Another 
small rose-carved light color walnut 
sofa and two chairs, price $225.00. 
All done In Cheney damask and silk 
velveteen. Large silver .service, 
$600.00. Large and complete (162 
pieces) old Wedgewood dinner set, 
including 38 cups and saucers, plat
ters, tureen, compotes, service 
plates, etc., -'$550.00. Silver and old 
cut crystal Epergne, $125.00.

Write or call Mrs. L. M. Shipp, 
502 N. High St., Henderson, Texas.

band for almost 90 years. She has 
dona every type of work In her 
business and knows what aha' Is 
doing for aha haa grown Lip with It 
—thia "enomioua Jab of detalL"

Coming to Midland 90 yaara ago 
after extanalva travel m every part 
of the country, the Phinipa aet up 
their bualneae which now la located 
at 218 North Main Street. Mrs. 
PhlUipe, m apeaklng of Midland, 
saya ahe "would rather live here 
than anywhere elaa In the world." 
She haa watched the city grow, and 
with It her bualneaa which began 
with juat herself and her husband 
and now has 10 employes.
Varied Datles

In her business which consists of 
e lec tr^ l and contracting services, 
Mrs. PhilUpa has done the buying, 
selling and bookkeeping, not to men
tion the other numerous duties re
quired. "During the war,” she says, 
”we lost every man we had, but we 
managed.” And anyone can under
stand why. Mrs. Phillips, with her 
interest In her work, began repair
ing electric irons. She says It was 
partly because of necessity, but an
other reason was her "frank curios
ity about the things a woman must 
use in her household.” Many 
women hesitate working with elec
tricity, but not Mrs. Phillips. She 
is not a bit afraid of electricity 
"It is a wonderful thing but you 
have to be the boss of It.” And she 
Is speaking from ‘‘shocking’* experi
ences.

There are more than 2,(XX) differ
ent kinds of items for-Aise In elec
trical contracting In the Phillips' 
back shop. She must know each 
Item and what Job it is to be used 
on. She must watch each item as 
It leaves the shop with "the boys,” 
to know that It is being used in the 
right place. ThLs Job does not In
clude the many appliances and 
lights In the front part of the. shop 
which are sold to castomers, plu.s all 
the Job-figuring and co.sts and prof
its which fall on the list of Mrs. 
Phillips’ duties. She did all the 
job-figuring and bookkeeping un til' 
Ja«t a year ago when Mrs. Henry E. 
Nunn came to work for her.

' DesigNs * Home Lighting 
I The "favorite” part of her Job. 
j however, is the reading of blueprints 
of house plans. By reading these 
plans, she learns where every plug 
and light switch goes. She is ex
tremely Interested In helping cus
tomers design the lighting in their 
houses.

Among Mrs. Phillips’ "outside” In
terests is her home and her neigh
bors’ children. And Mrs. Phillips 
has not always worked with elec
tricity. Before she married, she was 
a dLspersing agent for the Veterans’ 
Bureau In Washington, D. C., dur
ing World War I, and was one of 
three women sent from Washing
ton to Dallas to open a district office 
for Oklahoma. Texas and Arkansas. 
Mrs. Phillips attended Hardin-Sim- 
mons University and Judson College 
in Marion, Ala., majoring In arts and 
science. »

Mrs. Phillips says there has been 
no boom in her business—rather, a 
steady growth with the building in
dustry. Her Interest and perserver- 
ance, however, constitute the major i 
part of her success, and she is 
"proud of the customers that have 
been with her through the 20 years 
of growth.”

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday!
3 DAYS ONLY! Mony, many books w ill go on sole ot o big recJuction in our BOOK 
SALE! You'll find best seilers, books by famous authors, and other such entertaining 
rtoding rrKitter in this big sole! Come in and browse through them ond find for your- 
$dlf the books you'd like to odd to your librory!

★  S T A T I O H E B T MERCHANDISE!
Twt tfM quality stationery win go on 
rsduetlop. too. In tbls>blg event! At such 
ft M f  •ftTlnr’ you can stock up for yean 
t o  O Q B W  with attraettre, fine statkmeryl 

Tkkft your eholoe early!. 25  ̂ 50^
. O FT ITENS AT m :  lEO nm O N S!

Marry g ift itotm  o t big reductipnsL Shop for birthdays, anniversaries . .  . just any event! 
But visit .TNe Book Stoll during this sale . . . you'll o lw <^ be glod you did!

B (X )K  STA LL
1145

Cowden Junior High 
Honor Roll Announced

Twenty-eight pupil.a of the John 
M. Cowden Junior’High School were 
named on the all ”A” honor roll 
for the third six weeks term.

They are as follows:
Eighth Grade —Dian Anderson. 

Madelon Schabarum, Emily Hamil- 
ten, Mark McKinsey. Mary Ann Mc
Rae. Betty Jean PiUer, and Joan 
Turner.

Seventh Grade—Betty Chapman. , 
Elaine Conger, Ruth Nell Kuyken- | 
dall, Waldo Leggett. Patsy LIneber- ; 
ger, Joyce Ann Meador. Jama Dean | 
Murray. Sandra Kay Stalcup, Rob
ert Stubbeman. and Lorene Walker.

Sixth Grade — Dwayne Cheanut, 
Ellen DeChlcches, Mary Dickinson, 
Carolyn Farris, Cyolyn Glass, Mary 
Ann Hill, Gall Hwver, Maria Mon- 
tez, Billy Marie Nolan, Caroline 
Reigle, and Linda Skelton.

There are 31 students announced 
as having made a final semester 
average of all “As." Those students 
are;

Eighth Grade—Diane Daugherty,
J. Dean Downing, Emily Hamilton, 
Christa Heidelberg, Mary Ann Mc
Rae, Betty Jane Pltzer, and Joan 
Turner.

Seventh Grade—Rosemary Ander
son, Betty Chapman, Elaine Con
ger, Glenda Ferll, Ruth Nell Kuy- 

! kendall, Waldo Leggett, Earlma 
I Jeah Lester. Sharon Shanks, San- 
! dra Kay Stalcup, La Verne Stevens,
I Robert Stubbeman, and Jean Wad- 
' dill.
j Sixth Grade — Patricia Allen,
I  Dwayne Cheanut, Ellen DeChlcches, 
Mary Dickinson, Carolyn Farri.s, 
Carolyn Glass, Gail Hoover, Glenda 
McNeal, Prances Page, Caroline 
Relgle, Linda Skelton, and Carol 
Tompkins.

Church Film To Bo 
Shown Htre Sundoy

A motion picture. **Beyond Our 
Own." the production of the 
Protestant Film Commission, will 
be shown at the 7:30 pm. worship 
service Sunday In the First Presby
terian Church. Sixteen major de
nominations Joined In flnandnc the 
nim whidh Is keyed to the 1947-48 
mission study theme. **Woi1d-Wlde 
Bx’angellsm.'^

It Is designed not only to five 
a concept of the world outreach nf 
the Christian church, but alao to 
awaken In each Individual a new 
SRise of h li own personal Ohrtetlaa 
mission.

The public Is Invited to attend 
the showing of the Important fSm.

iNFEcnoif PBOM m o a
It Is possible to be Infected, by 

poleoa ivy Just from the smoke of 
the burning plant, or from cloth
ing worn ft ymr after contact with 
tha Tina.

»

If you wont your loro rttu m td  on tho 
doubU • . . " g if t "  your hoortthrob 
with our tuporb occotsoriot.'Evtryono 
up*to-tht«minuto in stylo, voluo ond 
prict. Evoryono dotignod for long> 
foxing woor. You'll lovo our soloction 
of first sight!

Ladies' Booutiful

SUITS
•The most beautiful ar
ray of Spring suits and 
coats ever seen . .  .

Notionoily Advtrtissd. 
SELECT NOW!

Us» Oar Lay-Away 
Plan!

*19̂ ® to ®42*®

S L I P S
Satins arvd Crepes . . . 
Long length for that 
"new l(x>k" dress.

$ 1 «  lo  » 5 »

Colors: White, Tea- 
rose, Black.

B A G S
Just Received !

Large assortnoent 
new Spring purses. 

A ll colors.

Plus Federal Tox

Put your best foot for
ward in a new pair of 
SOCKS from Virtue's . . • 
short or long top.

REGAL NECKWEAR

for a regal guy . . . 

It's sure to please!

2 »  to 7 »  ’ 1 "  and *1”

V ! / y

/

R 'u  i ,  f

D R E S S
S H I R T S
Whit« on white. For k 

the man who cares.

* 2 “

OTHERS S2.9B le  S J .tt

Sheer, l^ -flo tte rin g  hose. 
Smooth fit; latest shodcs.
45 Gouge ______ $ l . l f
51 Gouge _______ $1.tS
54 G ouge__ _____$2.fS

Loce - trimmeej or , ploTñT 
h 0 n d k e rehiefs. Wosh 
eosy; oil shades.

i O M o 9 8 ^

Choose a GIBSON GIRL 
áLOUSE for your BAL- 
LER1NA SKIRT.

$ 2 8 8  t o  * 7 8 0

Yes„ girls, it's 17 feet 
orourvi the bottom of the 
skirt by Kobro o f Hoeston

$ 1 0 8 0

Lodies' Foncy ond Plain’

RAYON PANTIES

Colors: White, Teorose.

39» to 98^
MEN'S

S U I T S
Ladies! B uy  lhai 
heari-lhrob ihe rail 
he desires. Truly a 
Valèniine gilt he'll 
never iorgel!

100% Weelant

3 7 “ lo49**
Usa Ou Lay-Away 

Flail

Finger-hugging, cleverly- 
designed women's gloves.

$|98sizes_

MIDIAND, TEXAS
201 N.



Two Governors Become Husbands, > 
Third Tredicled' To Repeat Vows

By SAUL PBTT 
AP N«wife»taret Wrhcr

State fovernon are finding their 
vgy Into the romance department 
d  national newt.

Two goremon recently were mar>- 
A third apparently has Cupid 

gueHlng.
G ot. Thomas J. Herbert of Ohio, 

M year-old widower, and MUdred 
Helen Sterenson of Indianapolis. 40- 
year-old dlTorcee, were married 
J ^ o a ry  3 after a courtship of al- 
noet a year.

They had first met In a doctor’s 
office, to which the governor had 
gone for treatment of a leg wound 
suffered in the first World War. 
Mias Sterenson was a nurse there.

And- what the gorcmor of South 
Carolina said to the secretary of the 
■aVemor of South Carolina also pro
duced romantic news. Last Sep
tember It. OoT. J. Strom Thurmond 
caUed In his secretary, 23-year-old 
Jean Crouch, to dictate a letter, 
starting. *Tfy darling Jean."

Like any other nervous suitor, the 
governor fumbled the baU for two 
paragrapha and finally got down to 
cases In the third wherein he gently 
suggested that "we should get mar
ried before too long.**

Two months later, she and the 
44-year-hld governor were manied.

The new first lady of South Caro
lina first met his excellency at a 
political meeting six years ago. saw 
him again in November, 194d, and 
last April, when the governor was 
a  Judge in a beauty contest, she 
was selected by him as "Miss South 
Carolina." Two months later, after 
her graduation from college, she ac
cepted hla Invitation to become his 
aecretary.

Then, there Is "Big Jim" Folsom 
of Alabanu.
Kimaa Texas Beauties

The six-foot, eight-inch, 260- 
pound governor was Invited last 
September to Harlingen, Texas, as 
guest of honor at a three-day event 
called “Air Day in Texas." The 
governor of Alabama accepted on 
condition that the governor of Texas 
would arrange a date withv Ihe 
’‘prettiest girl in Texas." Texas ob
liged with a date with blond Del 

'Bradford, "Sweetheart of the Uni-

UN Delegate Says 
Turkey Looks To 
Wesl For Hope

By ADELAIDE KERR 
AP Newsfeatnrea Writer

LAKX SUCCESS—Turkey’s only 
woman delegate to the United Na
tions—Mis. M l^  Pektas—says that 
the Turkiah people are "heart and  ̂
soul" wltl^ the United States and 

^Ahpt any rumors they are beginning 
to lean toward Rumia are false.

"We can hope for nothing from 
Russia," declared Mrs. Pektas (for
mer member of the Tiu-kish Na- 

jponal Assembly) In an Interview.
“Turkey Is wllllirg to be friends 

with all its nalghboirs. Wa were one 
of the first to reCognlge the UBJ3H. 
aiKl made a friendship treaty with 
them. But when that lapsed Russia 
refused to prolong it unless she 
was given a stretch of Turkish ter
ritory on her border and bases In 
the Dardanelles. When we did not 
accede, she refused to prolong the 
frlcndÉftup tr&tles.

"No, there Is absolutely no ques
tion at Turkey’s leaning toward the 
East. The Turkish people are heart 
and sodl with the United State»

 ̂ and delighted with your new policy 
I t  is our only hope."

Mrs. Pektas spoke in answer to 
questiona piit to her after some in- 
tem atlm al observers expressed the 
opInkB that a recent speech bj 
TurkeJrT foreign minister, Necmed- 
din Sadak, indicated a cautiow 
T\irldsh retreat from the West to 
tha East. (Last jt*T  Uncle Sair 
agreed to lend Turkey $100JX)0.000 
to strengthen her security force» 
as a part of a Oreek-’Turkish aid 
program to halt the spread of 
Oommunlsm in Europe.)

*T>nfcey’s wartfine neutrality and 
maintenance of an army of on»

, million were her salvatl<Hi,” Mrs 
Pektas continued.

"But the cost of maintaining as 
amiy which is about one-twentieth 

'^ g p ^ ^ e  total population has beer 
back-breaking. I t upset our econ
omies and our finances. We art 
short of food because our farm 
workers went Into the army. W» 
are short of engineers, doctors 

^d en tis ts ,' and mining and .Indus
trial workers because they too went 
to the afmy. Schools, health wort 
and road construction have suffered 
for tbg same reason. Thus the worl 
of women is greatly néeded to swel 
the corps of workers."
, ifme. Pektas. who is in her fifties 

! is the wife of Huseyln Pektas (vice- 
^msldcnt of Roberts College In I»

. tambul), mother of two daughters 
and a  grandmother. She is also a 
professor at Roberts College and 
Turkish dslegate to the U. N. Com- 
mp**"" on the Status of Women 
wbkh works to improve the post- 

K tiob of women throughout th« 
world.
I When Mrs. Pektas was bom. Tim 
key wks the Ottoman Empire where 

tradltkmally occupied a back 
■sat. Thousands lived in harems and 
rirgoally all were veiled In public 
After- Kemal Attaturk made hli 
rfevoltttkmary dianges and estab- 

ttis Turkish republic, Mrs 
fiilts f was amctig those who went 
to work to get the vote for women 
TÚs-goal was won in 193S ano 
d * d y  afterward she took her teat 
IB'paiHaiDcnt'which the held fot

I Tnitor lIiMS are 13 wopen in the 
ftBldsh  p a y m e n t—almost twice 
to BMny as there are In the Unlteo 
gtotSB Ooogress. Mrs. Pstkas reports 
tb it tbtor are also setive ss teach- 

women, government 
lawysra and Judges. *

phmpplDS brides do not always 
M od tbstar earn waddings.

Hdp-Yéur-Sdif
luUMOto'a W«tli«twria 
PiMtgr sf Bet and CaM 
■eft Waiar aad Rtrssa

OPEN 3 AJL TO S P JL  
T AJL TDI NsaiL

verslty of Texas."
Oovemor Polaom flew to Harlin

gen and didn’t miss a trick there. 
He kissed npt only the "Sweetheart 
of the University of Texas," but 
also "Miss Tkxas," "Miss Houstpn.’y 
’Miss Brownsville" and other at
tractive young women who hap
pened to cross his line of vision.

Last August there awre rumors 
of a romance between the governor 
of Alabama and the daughter of 
Oov. Earl Warren of California. But 
Oovemor Polsom Is still a bachelor. 
At this writing, that Is.

Luncheon Feies Elma Jean Nobla
Eula Anns ’Tolbert, Md West 

Louisians Street, was a  .luncheon 
hostess at 1 p. m. Saturday, honor
ing E3ma Jean Noble, bride-elect of 
Ronald Ja rritt and daughter of Mra. 
Calvin N. Noble.

Guests signed in a brldek book 
cm arrival. aiMl the hoooree was 
given a corsage fashioned of Joo- 
quUa and violets. The group pre
sented her with a gift.

lihose attending were seated at 
quartette tables, and the dining 
room table was highlighted with a 
centerplese of fir in g  flowers.

The. guest Hat Included: Mrs. 
Noble; two aunts of the bride-sleet, 
Mrs. Charles Brown d  Austin and

Bhna Graves; Mrs. Walter Jarrett, 
BMtbsr of the brldeèroom; and 
Charlotte Klmsey, Louise Cox. Mrs. 
Hank Avery, Lisa Lawrence, Mrs. 
Jade Matthews, Mrs. A. E. Pettit, 
Mn. Hardd Shull. Mrs. William P. 
Beckers, Mrs. Lanur Eschbener, 
Mrs. James T. Smith, Krs. J. Nor
man Goodman, Mrs. Boyd Lsughlin, 
Mrs. Irby Dyer, Sudy Cowden, the 
honorée and hostess. .

Bond your wrist watch once a 
day at the same tlpoe. adrises tha 
Jewelry Iiulustry CoimcU. If left 
unwound for any length of tlmA 
the watch’s mainspring may lose 
Its tcnsloit.

SOT. PBESTOlf r n n SHEB 
SCHOOL Df OERMANT

T/Sgt. Thomaa Preston, who has 
been with tbs Army of Occupatkoi 
in Germany the last two years, has 
finished radar school at Miullch, 
Germany. He enlisted nere in 1340 
and served with the Eighth Air 
Porce during World War n .  His 
brother, Capt James IS. Preston, 
who also enllstikl here In 1940, is 
stationed a t Daharan, Saudis 
Arabia.

EBBING SHOTS
An estimated 500 hiuiters are kill

ed and 3000 injured from the shots 
of fellow huntsmen during every 
hunting season in -the United 
SUtes.

T R I  REPORTBUTELBOlUlf. MIDLAND. m A S .  PEB. 1. ItfS -E

+ KER’MIT NEWS  +
KERMIT—Members of the Teuth 

Choi^ of the First Baptist Church 
were entertained recently with a 
Mexican dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Rucker. As
sisting the hosts were Mrs. Carl 
Callaway and Mrs. David Water- 
street. '

Sylvia ^raogler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Iknory Spangler, was hon
ored on her seventh birthday when 
her mother entertained a groiq) of 
her daughter’s friezxls with a lunch
eon. Arm Crowley aiul Phyllis Bar
ton assisted Mrs. Spangler in serv
ing the followiirg guests: Micheál 
and Cynthia Lam, Prank, Joanne,

Vina and Mary Grace Mayfield. 
Oonner and Warren Lam. Wanda 
Joiner, Mike WUliama. Carole Meek, 
Edward Spangler, and Ginger Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chestnut, 
and son, Larry, of Odessa, were re
cent visitors here In the hóme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mnia

Mrs. Art Skaer has returned home 
after spending several days In Mid
land visiting her mother and sister.

Kennlt High School "K” Imnd. 
under direction of G. T. omigan, is 
to present a concert in the high 
achocó auditorium Thursday night.

A trio of hostesses reoently hon-

and Mrs. John (Graves with a ptahl 
and tAuc shower a t the home af j 
Mrs. Ben Meek. AsaiaOng Mrs. Medil 
were Mra. J. B. Walton and Mrs. 
L. L. Morris. The Meek home was | 
decorated with pink and blue swa 
peas, snapdragons, apd blue hya*] 
clnths, pink camatioDS, and crystal ] 
appointments.

Visitors this week in the home of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Birtelel were M r.’ 
aad Mrs. Marion Wilson of Cut- 
bank. Mont.

Mr. aad Mra H. H. Hadlock of 
Midland were recent visitors here 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Hunt.

When they are green, or hnmy. 
tur», blueberries tre  red.

J

for a lovely lady!

/f’S

'M
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St. Valentine's Day Is Saturday, February 14th, and thot's your cue to 

hurry down to Everybody's ond select o choice g ift for your be

loved . . . o g ift she w ill treasure, cherish, love and weor. 

We've o store fu ll of new things that w ill odd to her 

charm and lightheartedness . . . new fashions that 

w ill moke her shine from tip  to toe . . .  

f ill her heart with gratefulness on Volen- 

tine's Doy . . . and long after.

Ballerina Petlicoats . . .
Swirling, rustling b a i l e  riña 

pettic(xits in checked taffeta 

or white botiste, by Rhythm.

9.95

Slips. • .  Half Slips. . .
Lovely tailored or lace trims 

by Rhythm, Yolonde, Seom- 

pruf, Textron . . .  in crepes 

and sotins.

3.95 to 17.95

HALF SLIPS . . .  by famous 

designers in blush, pink, 

white, block.

1.95 to 5.95

Prelty S k ir ts . . .

ond for the g ift ,

supreme choose a . . , '
a

★  COAT 

★  SUIT 

★  DRESS
from our large showing o f i 

^ lovely new modes.

Gloves. . .
An appreciated git . . . 
gloves by Kayser, Fow- 
nes, Gloria. Boirce Laz
arus and Wear R i^ t  
. . . in fabrics, suedes, 
kid and hand knits.

1.95 »0^2.95

Panties. . .
. Intinute atxl pretty . . .
V panties by Paerle, Car

ter, Kayaer, Blue Swan 
and Mar-Lo . . .  In ny- 
lons and knits.

85# to 1.75

Slack Suits . . .  Slacks
By Nardls of Dallas . . the 
weekend wardrobe in a 
3-pc. slack suit. Three new 
styles in strutter cloth and 
light weight meiu wear.

29.95

Slacks (only) by Nardis 
. . .  in beautifully tailored 
gabardine.

19.95

Included in our new showing 
ore swishing, swirling boller- 
inos, os well os toilored and 
dressy styles. In butcher linen, 
gobortiine, crepe, flonnel.

5.95 to 14.95

Blouses. . .
The so popular Gibson Girl 
blouses in solid chombroy, 
check gingham, striped chom- 
broy and white brtxadcloth.

4.95 to 9.95
V

Also dressy and toilored styles 
in crepes and satins.

4.95 to 12.95

The new Torso Blouses . . .  in 
new spring colors.

12.95

Bags. . .
Complement her new 
costume with a prettjft 
new bag . . . patents, 
suedes. faiUea, ibd and 
genuine lizard. Many 
colors Include brown, 
n av y ,  gray, coffee, 
green, red aixl black.

5.95 to 21.95

Pajamas. . .  Matching Robes
She'll love to receive new Textron

w

pi's from our new collection, in navy 

and white, or tongerine ond white 

polka dot.

9.95
Matching Robes__________ 10.95

O r,maybe she would prefer pretty 

tailored pj's by Tommies . . .  in 

three lengths— toll, medium, short. 

In blue, pink, white.

9.95

Î  s

m

I

Bells. . .
’The new in belts . . .  to 
match your accessory 
ensemble. Included are 
gold and silver Ud.

1.00 to 5.95

S>'

Coslume Jewelry . . .
Receive her wormest thanks 
by giving costume jewelry. 
Specially for Volentine—  
Pastel Pearls,

64 inch _________3.95
Matching Earbobs__1.20

Use your head to catch your 
man this Leap Year with a 
breath - taking Spring bon
net from our new collection.

795 up '‘O

EVERYBODY’S
N A TIO N A aV  FAMCXJS FASHIONS FOR HER
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C lim f In Store 
Homo l l  Announcod

A €baxt9 t  In the firm naoM ot the 
Jonlor m «  Shop wm* announced 
OMvday by ICIm  Buena Face, who 
M ontty porehaaed the btulneee. 
Tlw ledlee ready-to-wear ebop will 
e a  known as the Fashion Salon. 
Mrt. R. C. Hanna ford Is the store

Face and Mrs. Bannafdrd 
reeentiy from market 

I they purchased new merchan-

Adeertlse or, be forgotten

L o tin  A m s ric o n t T o  
H oY t B o n o fit Doitfco

There will be a Midland Memor
ial Hospital benefit dance put on 
by Latln-Amerlcans of the d ty  tn 
the City-County Auditorium. Feb
ruary 7.

Bob Williams and his Midland 
Playboys will {day for dancing, 
which begins a t I  p m

All Latin 'Americans are Invltad.

The average tJ. S. farm Is now 
SO acres larger than 3S years ago 
and ao acres larger than five yean 
ago.

ill

. /

Something 
"Different'

for your

Valentine 
Party

Come by ond let us help you with your 
porty pastry problems..Special decorated 
cakes for every occasion ore our specialty.

Open Sunday, 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
' and 3 p.m. till 6 p.m.

w a l i c e i v ^ ^

'Spring Prevue '48' 
Committees Named As 
Tickets Go On Sale

Tickets win go on sale lionday 
for the Mardi > *B(a1ng Tamm  ’«I.'* 
baing sponaored ^  the Woman’s 
Auxiliary: of the TVlnlty Bpleeopal 
Church.  ̂ Tha annual Spring s^de 
show, to be held at t ‘40 p. m. March 
S In tha Yucca Theater, win feature 
the music of Jack Free’s orcherira 
with Art Cria as hisster of ecre- 
monlss.

Tlcksts are available by contact
ing Mrs. John FttaOerald. Mrs. R. 
C..Schmidt or any membar of tbs 
auxiliary. It was announced.

Mrs. Fayton Anderson, ssneAlr 
ha i announced the fol

lowing committees: Mrs. M. F. Tur
ner., co-chairman; Mrs. Faxton 
Howard, script; Mrs. J .  O. McMll- 
Ban and Mrs. W. A. Yeager, en
trance fees; Mrs. W. T. Hoey and 
Mrs. Lloyd Edwards, models; Mrs. 
R. L. Oates, Mrs. .Robert Fitting, 
Mrs. R ali^ Keehn and Mrs. Ralph 
MUbum. stage; Mrs. Ray Rhodes, 
music; Mrs. J. P. Ruckman and 
Beverly Littlejohn, publicity; Mrs. 
Robert Turpin and Mrs. E. H. Bco- 
bey, posters; Mrs. R. W. HsmlUon. 
Mrs. David Henderson, Mrs. Dan 
Hudson and MM. Don Thompson, 
advertising; Mrs. John FltsOerald 
and Mrs. R. C. Bcbmldt, tickets; 
Mrs. W. W. Studdert. ushers; and 
Mrs. W. A. Schaeffer, treasurer.

CONSTRUCTION CREW SAYS 
HIGHWAY SIGNS DESTROYED

.The sheriff’s office here Satur- 
day Investigated complaints from 
employes of the Ted Smith Con
struction Company that flares on 
the Garden City highway Just East 
of Midland recently have been de
stroyed. by gunfire, and that a 
wamlnl sign was pushed down 
Saturday night by someone in an 
automobile.

SHORTEST WAR
’The shortest known war in his

tory was that declared by the Sul
tan of Zanzibar against Great Bri
tain. It lasted about 40 minutes.

THE ANSWER TO YOUR BUDGET PROBLEM

Monday Fealnro Special !

..Jk» A  /  .V iW i/ 'v -  :1
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LOW PRICES !
Spgciol PurchuM

Cannon 
Waih Cbths

Size 12”xl2’’. Good weight. 
In your favorite solid color. 
Stock up now while prices 
are low! ’

Soft Postéis or W hite!

Hobnail Spreads

Cannon Bath 
Towels
18"x36’’ size.

Add beauty to your bedrooms 
with these durable, washable 
spreads. Stitched tufted dots 
on sturdy sheeting. Natural 
eolor string fringe.

Penco Sheets
Tbps In quality.
Single bed size.

198 each
Size 63”xSS".

P neo  Pillow Cases
59^ each

Sise 42’bc36".
Also limited stock regular 

sise Penco sheets.

Chonillo
. Bsthroow Sols

Rag and Lid Cover.
» Sete....... -.-.-...U i aad

SPSCIALI

Crt«U« Cotton

Bsdsprssds
ï »

Heavy terry ixDwels in solid 
colors of blue, green, red, 
gold.

Women's A ll Wool

Head Scarfs

it

SOMETffiNG NEW! 
Women's Ohionf 

Sheer Rayon

Head Scarfs
Pennoy's Leods in

Blanket Tainos
PART WOOL DOUBLES

Assorted stripes

it
Soft multi colors. Ideal for 
Spring. See these Mondayl

Childron'g

Bayon Panties
ALL COTTON DOUBLE 

BLANKETS, 70"x80"
\ f

ElasUc waist bend. Band 
legs. Sises 2 to 1C.

mm ao'boci” ’
Blue and Rose.

>•

Wo Invito yoH to soo oor now stock o f SPRING 
draperies  . . . Crotomios, Royon or Cotton Dnmosk 
nnd n fo il lino of ponols ond Mriscillns. A ll now stock.

Heavy Weight Army Ooth Matched Shirts and Ponts. 
h' Bluî  or Striped Big Mac Bib O veralls_________

Area's Grey Chombroy Work -Shirts, Sanforized 
Men's Rubberized Work Gloves, good quality _
Good Stock MenVShop Cops—^Whlte, Ton or Striped 
Boys' Brodded Pocket Blue Jeans, 8 - dz ,. 6 thru 16___

-3.98 eock 
^ 6 9  eocli 
-1.49 eecli 
—69^ peir 
-45 i eock 
-K79 peir

T
.1

-• A ■

Tayior Vows
iCootlnaed from page 1) 

man. and nibess tnetuded Oeorge 
E. Oowdsn ef Mount Hotna. brettier 
of the bridegroom, and TTavla O. 
Tbjlor of Rankin, brother ef the 
bride

Oandlae were lighted by Joy Ran
dal of McOamey and Lorene Hall of 
Xraah, both attired In white gOwne 
with wrist corsages of white stodc.

The mother of the bride won a 
beige crepe dreee with black aecss 
soriet and a bhM bia corsage. The 
mother of the bridegroom was a t
tired In b la ^  crepe with a  blue 
irla corsage.
■ iiip riia  At Lane Raneh

^ The certmopy was followed Im- 
oiOBitsly srlth ajnoeptloa e t the 
J. Cabe'' ranch, where table decora- 
ttons testured a ~i«yon Damask 
cloth Centered with n  pink and 
white carnation am nnem ent. Mr% 
H. B. S a e n ^  of Fort SCodi t̂oa pec^ 
sided a t  the pench’ oer rtBe.
and Mcs. J . ha m  m nt&  the ttifeoi 
tiered w e d d ^  cake wMeh wds 
topped with a miniature' bridal 
eoople undar an arrii.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
B. R. Miller of Texoo. and others 
In the house party Included Mrs. 
Clay Taylor. Mrs. W. H. Cewden 
and Mrs. George E. Oowden. •  
MldUndcre Attend

Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J.,£ugeng. Cowden, Char
les Cowden. and Jerra Edwards. 
KerrvUle; Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Cowden and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Cowden, Mount Home; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Cowden. Jr., and O. H. 
Cowden, Crane; Mr. and Mrs. Rsy 
Dunlap and Mr. and Mrs. Birron 
Stuart, Osona; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Dameron, Van Horn; Neva Taylor, 
Port Worth; Maroelyn Hightower, 
Mr. and MA. C. C. Thomas. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. PerdfuU and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Simmons, Jr.. Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. L. Roy Pres
cott, Houston; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Saenger, Fort Stockton; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Miller, Texon; the Rev. 
and Mrs. C. O. Forester, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Northentt, and Mr. and 
Mrs. V. V. Randal. McCaipey: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Hall. Iraan; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott. Hartgrove, 
Paint Rock. Texas.

’The bride, a graduate of Rankin 
High School and Texas fhchnolog- 
Ical College In Lubbock/nas been 
employed by the Midland Produc
tion Credit Association in Midland. 
Cowden. a graduate of Tivy High 
School, Kerrvllle, attended Schreiner 
Mllitaiy Academy and served three 
years tn the Army Air Corps, 10 
months of which were in the South 
Pacific area.

Mrs. Cowden’s traveling ensemble 
Included a  gray gabardine s\ilte ac
cented with a pink-feathered hat 
and matching scarf, black patent 
accessories and an orchid corsage 
Tha popular couple, following a 10- 
day trip to Monterrey,' Brownsville 
and Houston, will reside on a ranch 
near Crane.

Warm Clotliiog ̂ Itsded 
By Service League 
For Children Unfei^ 12

Mr*. Thaodon 8. Jooag reportad 
on tha suooa« of afl Wall-Ghlld 
CUnlcatax Midland, duiiag a Ftlday 
burinam saasinn of tha CbOdm’f  
Swrlea Laagna In tha homa of Mrs. 
John M. Bmi. 000 North F Btraat 

Tha burinaas maatlng. whldi In- 
ehidad eaaa vaporta from aaeh mam- 
bar, foBowad a 3 p. m. eaaitan in 
tha Red Oroas buildlnc whara cloth
ing was aaaorted and a bundla was 
wrapped fOr a eolorad faaally râ  
oantly burned out of Its home. 
Wana CMhOig NaaOad 

The league voted to buy clothlnc
with tha remainder of a Christmas 
)maoay gift, but the group Is making 
a.-apaclal appeal to MkQandem for 
waim clothing for children ranging 
to 13 years of age. Articles partlcu- 
lariy haadad are shoes, Jackets and 

bedding. In good condition. 
Donations may be made with Mrs. 
Alan Leeper, chairman of the cloth
ing committee, at No. 838-J, or With 
President Mrs. Vaughn Maley at 
N a W7.

Those attending Friday's meeting 
were Hn* C. H. Atchison. Mrs. H. 
L. Beckmann, Mrs. nwd M. Cas
sidy, Mrs. Arthur W. Cole, Mrs. 
Walter Collins. Mrs. W. E. Crites.- 
Mrs. Robert Dewey, Mrs. Robert 
Fiklng, Mrs. Lee Flood, Mrs. J. D. 
Hatch. Mrs. Hills, Mrs. Cooper Hyde, 
Mm. Jones. Mrs. Maley, Mrs. L. 8. 
Page and Mrs, W. A. Waldschmidt.

Stanton News
■ SYAMTON — Waym Fulacn has 

the purriiase of a  local
station.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Lewis are 
moring to Sweetwater, upon eom- 
plaUan of theta- narw home there.

Mrs. Jim Hanson. Ann Davis, and 
Mrs. L. C. Oragr have bean admit
ted to thè local boipItaL

Tha aala of the Stanton Botri 
Ooffaa Shop to Mr. and Mrs. Rots, 
former owners of the C ltj Cafe, 
baa bem announced.

Mrs. Oeorge Lewis la a  patient 
In the hospital here.

Mr. end Mrs. Dewitt Sneed, Sr., 
were visited, recently by thalr son. 
Oerd, ahd one of his riaasmates, 
Bennie Flrea, both studenu at 
BweetwatP  • High School .

The presQire between automobile 
gear (Oeth aometimea Is as great as 
tOOJXXI pounds to the square Inch.

S ftn o fy p is ft
placement for 

LIFE
Nationwide

Veteran Graduates receive Steno- 
type free under O. X. Bin.

ENROLL NOW

H in t Businots Collogo
Phone f4S

DuBorry Dorma-Ssc Formula

$2.00 JAt-NOW  ONLY $ ]2 2

Gtford against sUn dryness Otat 
tattla-taUs your oga wWt DuOerry’s 
extra-rid^ axIra-fbM Derma-Sac 
Formula . ; .  tha creom Plot seems 
to soften os it toudiesi

c

f y
« t«r •  lUitoS Tim* Oeir 

S2.00 ier ef DeSerry 
Dwme-Se« fw iwele Sy 
IlckarS Hwdnal — 
ealy elm tea.

>en/Lce
411 W. Illinois St. Phone 1161

Brothers Purchase 
Electric Finn Here

The purchase by Phillip and John 
Cappadonna of tha Whigham Elec
tric Company from $. 0. Whigham 
was announced Saturday. ‘The Cap
padonna brothers areYrom Port Ar
thur and have had 13 years exper
ience in tha electrical field. Phil
lip Cappadonna specialized in in
dustrial wiring. ,

The business, looted s t 219 South 
Loraine Street, will be known as 
the Mld^West Electric Company.

The new owners said they survey
ed the state and decided to locate 
In Midland because Its progress ap
peared the most permanent. Both 
are ex-service men, Phillip serving 
In the Navy and John In the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Cappadon
na have two dayghters, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cappadonna have a 
son.

The new firm 'is equipped to 
handle any type-of electrical work,

Whigham, who has been in busi
ness here a number of years, did 
not announce his future plans.

Auto Loons. Applionca Loons. 
Re-finonco your prosont loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A. C. Cotwall
We appreciate year buelaeM.

Ml E. WaU St. TeL M9

F r o n f i  er
P a n t s !

Riding pants styled for com* 
fort and fashion In the sad
dle. Youll find them quality 
merchandise . . . giving you 
the best in service.

•  A u fh s n fic  W ostom  
S ty lin g

•  R o in fo rcod Sowing 
A t A ll P oints

TAN
GABARDINE

BLACK
GABARDINE

•  Sonforisod Pro-shrunk

* Extro Strong Pockotings

$575

_ * 5 “
f

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 So. Moin —  Phono 691

■ ,3 i\

. ■ ■ ' K > i L> . ,  - 4.- ^  W',

■' .< Sä»;

FEB. 14 IS ST. VALENTINE DAY

Let yoox-Jieart do the  ta lk in g .. .  
tel) her how m uch you love her 
with a gorgeous, scintillating dia* 
mond ring. O or selection i t  priced 
w ithin your means, and there's no 
chargo for crediu

3 <Iisaiea<lt in

$75.00
^ » • î ï I U I S

BrillisM diaiaoiM set 
in pUin eBOUoting of 
HK golA

$49.75
Pay |1.N Weekly

Large diamond Seoked 
by smaller diamonds;
rK rU f qI „»rtiiwting.,

$150.00
T»7 $3M  Weekly

lO-Dlamond bridal duet 
In choice of design.

$2 20 .00
Easy Tento

14-Diamond bridal en
semble In 14K gold.

$325.00
Eaiy Tenne

T A K E  U P  T O  A  Y E A R  T O  P A Y

17 jewel, yeltaw goU-6fled 
cate. New nedeL

H 5
Pay |1.N Weekly

For those Active Boys...
Po l o  S h i r i s

Short sleeves, in 
ottractive stripes 
and solid colors.

A
The size range 

runs from 

’  6 mos. to

12 years.

They ore also suitable for 
girls to wear with shorts.

C a r d i g a n  J a c k e t s
- Some of the cutest little  jackets you ever sow In stripes.

Sizes from 1 tb 6.

Our new Spring merchandise for both boys ond girls is 
arriving daily. Como by any time oixJ let us show it to you.

'TH E SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD!"

Kiddies' Toggery
109. KUifh. Mortsofield Midland, TsEot

Pay I1.M Weeklv

Lady Bgia, !♦ jaw*!*, mA 
Durapawer mawwfrmg.

*70
Fay IL59 Weriúy

$5150
f^w style Longln«. 17 
JiweL yellow gold-filled 
esse.

P A Y  W E E K L Y  O R  M O N T H L Y

äO O BEK Z
104 North M oki Tossi VU.. r.' •

'T



Winkler ̂ un iy  
^ Bond Election To 

Be February 28
KERMIT—Winkler County com* 

mlMkKMTB this week ordered, end 
aet Saturday. February 2a,/a« the 
date, for two countywide elections, 
tone a 1550.000 road basd Issue and 
the other a re-allocatlod of the 
eo^nty tax rate.

If the bonds are approred. County 
Judge J. B. Salmon stated, the 
Oatnmlssloncrs Court is planning to 
use $1254)00 which has accumulated 
in the Interest and sinking fund, and 
which can not be used for any other 
purpose than buying or retiring road 
bonds, to purchase that amount of 
the issue. This would cut the issue 
to $465,000 and mean a saving of 
apprOKimately $16,000 in Interest, 
J u ^ e  Salmon stated. Contract al
ready'has bera arranged for sale of 
the bonds at* two per cent interest 
rate. They would be for 10 years 
and eapy a five-year option.

Experts have set out how, due to 
Increased cotmty tax valuations in 
the last two years, the entire issue 
could be retired tHthopt Increase of 
the present tax rate.

The re-allocatlon election pro
poses to transfer seven cents from 

^  the permanent improvement fund 
and one cent from the Jury fund 
into the general county fund.

• t ■■ "$

^ Shoulders Swing New 
Fashions Into Line

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer .

The responsibility for the fit of 
new fashions rests on our own 
shoulders. Without the artificial 
build-up of shoulder pads which 
have been removed or thinned 
out for new fashions, we must 
depend on our natural shoulder 
structure to swing a flattering line.

Most of us have one shoulder 
tha t’s higher than the other. This 
variation may be more nolceable 
in new impadded fashions and 
may tend to throw the hang of a 
dress out of line. You can help 
to remedy this inequality in height 
by building up the low shoulder 
with a  thinly stuffed pad to bring 
it up to the level of the other.

Exercises will help to straighten 
rounded or drooping shoulders. If 
you« spend a few minutes a day 
on the exercises recommended 
you’ll be able to boast a better 
shouklerline by the time you step 
out in a new spring frock.

For one exercise, stand erect, 
about 10 Inches from a wall. Brace 
hands against wail at chest level. 
WiU| arm muscles resisting slowly 
lean  forward until chest touches 
walC Keep back straight and 
stomach pulled in. Now, push, 

a I body away from the wall with 
amv, muscles. Repeat, slowly, 12 
t l m * ^  first, gradually increasing 
to 25'timc».

For another shoulder exercise, 
j  stand erect, arms outstretched at 

the side. Bend elbows touching 
fingertips to shoulder. Jerk arms 
backward from the shoulder. 
Swing them forward, then jerk 
back again. Repeat 10 times at 
first; later, increase the count to 20.

CRATES THEORY
A now theory regarding the moon’s 

craters suggests that they may not 
be the result of meteors or volcanic 
action, but that the moon’s stirface 
once was an ancient sea, and the 
craters formed like coral atolls have 
formed in tropical seas here on 
earth.

IN THE DEEF BLUE SEA
Contrary to what we believed os 

children, if we dug straight down 
from the United States, we wouldn’t 
come out in China, but in the In
dian ocean, west of Australia.

i Suit Magic

Wttb Spring Just around the ear
l’ll want several new bloosks 

to gfk off your suit. Pictured above 
a r t)* o  wearable stylee—choose the 

jewebg neckline, or 
perky bow-tied version.

Pattern No. $341 is for sims 12. 
14. 16, It and 90. B i»  14. bow 
bioase. 9 yards of IS or 39-lnch; 
round neck, short aleevee, 19/4

this pattern, send 9$ cents, in 
your name, address, slae 

and the PA’ITBRN NUM- 
•n e Burnett Midland Ite- 

690 Bontti Wens 
T. m .

Send 9t eenli today fbr Four copy 
of the Bpriag and BumuMi  FA8B- 
lOir. ig  pages Mmfui of sewing 
informatlOD. Flee gift pattorr 
printed la  boqk.

P o s i t i v e l y . IhiAO days  only! Doors  open d g n t  o c lock s h a r p !  Va l u e s  a r e  s e n s a t i o n a l  i f

Tm 0t40y  

mmd Wednesduy 

•nJyl I lM f M rly !

All Sales Final !
No Appiovols, Loy-Awoys, 

Rttums, Exchanges, or 

Refunds -  Please!

/ /  /

^ -1

V.. -J

1 t

We must make room for carpenters, painlers, plumbers! Don't tail to get in on this value feast!
•  Grommer-Murphey remodels! A  lorger store to moke your shopping eosier and more enjoyable! But y

we must moke room NOW for this improvement - - - so let nothing keep you away from this special 

sole - - - sole prices ore drastically,/low - - - positively In effect three days only - - - Monday, Tuesdoy
v.<

ond Wednesday!
Special Group-^

Wo me n ' s  S l i p s
Values to 4.93 Values to 6.98

175 250

Spec¡01 Group—

H a n d b a g s
Values to 16.00 Volues to '24.50

400 800
tax included

Special Group—
»

Applique Pillow Cases
2.49 Values 6.98 Values

150 350

Special Group—

Women's Skirts
Values to 10.98

300 ,

Special Group—  ^

Women's Sweaters
Volues to 7.00

200

Special Group—

Women's Jackets
Volues to 17.98

7 5 0

Special Group—

Women's Gowns
Volues to 9.98

400

Special Group—

Gift  N o v e l t i e s
Volugg to 3.98

5(K

Four Great Sale Groups!

SPECIAL GROUPS

Womens Dresses
A ll Sizes! A ll Colors! Values to 89.98 Included !

$ K 0 0 $ ' 100 00 $ 100

Special Group—

Women's Coals
Volues to 79.98

$ 00

Sp>ecia! Group—

Evening Dresses
Values to 99.98

f

$ 100

Five Hundred Pairs Womens Shoes
♦

in  a t e r r i f i c  1 cen t  s a l e ! ! !
a

^  pain lor Iho price of 1 
plu Ic

4

First poir 7.50! Second poir 1^!

Just imogine - - - o pair of shoes for o penny - 
and over five hundred poirs to choose from - - - 

' regular 7.50 to 11.95 values - - • blocks, browns,
^  colors - - -  ond note the sizes!

N

High Heels! 
Low Heels!

Sizes' 1 4 P / i l 5 IV ^ I 6 I 7 | Yt 8 Vi 1 9 j I/M 10
AAAA 1 1 1 Í 2 1 2 4 1 2 5 3 1 1 i i

AAA 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 7 7 1 6 8 5 1 7 1 M
AA 1 1 1 1 1.2 1 7 1 8 13 114 18 7 I 4 M  1

A 1 1 1 1 6 1 6 1 6 1 10 1M 11 6 5 1 1 1 1
B 1 6 M M 14 1 Î0 | 19 |18 23 115 15 101 4 1 1 1 Dress Shoes! - 

School Oxfords!

f Sp)ecial Group)— Sp)eciol Group)—

House Shoes Women's Hals
Values to 5.98 Values to 22.95

150 150
f

Sp>ecial Group—

C o r s e t s
10.00 Volues

400

1.50 dolls 50#
1.50 wool ’mitts__50#
1.98 flowers __25#
3.98 shoe bogs-2.00 
1.00 cotton

p)onties____ 65#
14.98 sequin 

jackets ___ 5.00

Four Only!

F u r  C o a t s
239.98 Dyed Seal Konty

12500
249.98 Block Kidskin

13500-
Two 339.98 Blonde 

Muskrat Coots

20000
(tax included)

)MNY SMALL ODD LOTS TO CLOSE OUT AT EXTRA LOW "REA*OOELING SALE" PRICIeSI• . ' * f

%
i

Speciol Group—

Women's Pajamas
3.98 Volues'4.98 Values 5.98 Values

200 250 300

Sp>ecial Group—

Women's Gloves
Values to 4.98 Values to 7.98

100 150

Special Group—

W o o l e n s
3.49 Values 5.98 Values

F5 275
Yord Y«rd

Special Group-— .

Women's Raincoats
Values to 19.98, Now

. 500

Speciol Group)—

. Women' s  Robes
Volues to 17.98

7 0 0

. Sp>ecial Group)—

B r a s s i e r e s
Values to 2.98

90c'

Special Group)—

B l a n k e t s
A

8.95 Volues 11.95 Values 16.95 Vefuet

5»  7»  M»

Special Gfoup>—

Pr i nt ed  J e r s e y
1.98 yard qudMy

135

' r # '



* _   ̂ ’êv. Taylor-
(Oontidbed Iran  pace l) 

r«r. JTh trfll be Ifn . itel-
tbe norM-wlfe <A a mtostonaij 

to  China; and Urs. J. R. Mar- 
iXn will repreeent Mrs. Clarence 

wife of a missionary going 
Heiico. Mrs. Jack Hawkins win 

-Zula LoUabr and “At tpe 
at Heaven.”

war' Friday
I. XX M. Beoor win conduct the 

on Thanday*s program, 
Ifre. C. & Britt as leader of 

tbeaae. ”New Christian World 
i.” Others participating on 

program will Include Mrs. Clif
ford A ll ,  Mrs. A. P. ablrey, Mrs. F. 

Hebron, Mrs. J. M  XJevereux and 
John lUdiarda, with Mrs. B. E.

”8 weet and Holy 
a  Jspaneee song and “The

IS.®* **
TIm Week of Study and Prayer 

for Foreign Missions will conclude 
IPtlday with a “family supper” and 
Ipcogram under the direction of 
I George Baumgartner.

Forty-nine ^..dependents of Mex- 
I lean War veterans still were on 
the n . 8. pension rolls at the end 
of 1M6.

Aerialist

\  ftux-
' .vi «4

* J

SPECIAL ON
ROSE BUSHES

AH bushes covered with sawdust 
during freeee. Rose Bushes, 

S-yrs.-old, 50i ea. 
Tucker's Nursery & Florists

Gladewater, Texas 
Fh. SIS — P. O. B n  S5

OLD-TIME ELEGANCE

ningEdward
STERLING by GÒRHAM

SIX-PIECE
PLACE

SETTINGS
O N LY

INCLUDfO)

■AtANCfD
nOWBtT
MAUTY

Pictured is Lucia Zumbra, na
tionally-known sfrlallst, who la 
coming to Midland with Clyde j  
Brothers Circus, March 2, 3 and i 
4. The circus is sponsored here 
by the Midland Junior Chamber 

of Commeroe.

Some sleepwalkers can act, speak, 
and have the senses of touch, sight, 
and hearing, even though still asleep.

Julia Genlry Vanglm, 
Luncheou Honores 
In McMurry Home

Jul|a Gentry Vaughn, whe wflf 
become tlM bride of Bsynon  Ohosa- 
lnaf  ̂ of Jatiwon, M ks, and fonasrly 
of Midland, waa honoeee a t a  Bat- 
urday luneheon and ibower given 
in t te  home of Mra. T . D. MoMurry, 
606 North D Street. Oo-hot t sene 
were Mra. Zay Khnbeitti and Buy 
Lou Harria.

Julia Vaughn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gentry of Alpine, la em
ployed with the Humble Oil and 

rAtwpany m Midland. The 
bddegioom-to-be waa employed by 
the Atlany^Rcflnlng Company here.

Dining Mbm decorattona, illumi
nated by whlta^taped. teatwed a 
bridal cake t o p ^  with a  mlnia-  
tare bride and bfktogroom and eur- 
lounded with fem anrangmaenta. 
White aatin atreamwa ertended from 
the cake to the eonien of the table 
which **eM hoeegays of white aweet 
peas and fem. Luncheon waa aerved 
from quartetta m>lea, and coffee 
and cake were aerved from the main 
Uble. Presiding f a t  the eervlcee 
were the henoree and Mias Harria.

Oueata included Mra. J . B. Grif
fith, Mra. P. O. Sin, Mn. D. O. Rob
erts, Mrs. J. W. Graybeal, Mrs. John 
F. Prlddy, Jr., of Odessa, BUllc Fer
guson, Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, Ethel 
Poster of Sterling City, Mrs. W. M. 
Hester, Mrs. J. C. Velvln. Mrs. B. R. 
Schabemnn, Mrs. John B. Mills, 
Florence A yes and the honoite 
and hosteaaes.

Church Officid . 
Will Speak Here

Dr. H. Karr Taykw of NaahvlUe, 
Tenn., educational aecrotaiy ef the 
Executive Committee ot ' Foie itn  
MlmVmi, PrHbyterian Gbnreb, U. 
8.. win qieak a t the 11 a. m. wor-

Advertlae or be forgotten.

CHARMING . . DISARMING . .-ALARMING . .
. . .  in a fashionable 'sort of way . . .  are 
our flattering “Individual'^ hair styles. So 
get “set” here. Phone 1896-it for appoint
ment.

ERCELLE FOSTER and SALLY WILLIAMS

FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP
Now Leeated a i WB N. Main

Ph. 1896-R (listed under Ercelle Foster's name)

TOUR DEALERS FOR:

FAMOUS NAMES 
IN STERLING SILVER

REED AND BARTON 
OORHAM 

INTERNA’nONAL 
LUNT

DAMASK ROSE 
HEIRLOOM STERLING 

TOWLE
WALLACE and WATSON

THE FINEST 
IN SILVERPLATE

HOLMES AND EDWARDS 
(COMMUNITY 
1847 ROGERS

Also Beautiful 
Golden Hued Dirilyte

Announcing ntw hours!

THE LITTLE YARN HOUSE
Open nine-thirty until noon 

One until five

Ixcept by oppointment.

Closed every Wednesday afternoon.

THE LITTLE YARN HOUSE
210 North Big Spring 
Phone 2352

Dr. H. Ketr Taylar
ship service StBiday jin the First 
Presbyterian Chbrch here. He alto 
will address a meeting sponsored 
by the Woman's Auxiliary at I p. 
m. Monday in the church.

Doctor Taylor was for 16 years 
a Presbyterian missionary to 
China, and foUowing his return to 
the states, served two years as pas
tor of the Second Presbyterian 
Church in Charleston, S. C. He has 
been associated with the foreign 
missions program since 1835.

In 1938 he attended the meeting 
of the International Missionary 
Ckiuncil in Madras, India, as a 
delegate of the Foreign Mtasloni 
Conference of North America. 
While on the trip to Madras, he 
visited mission stations in Africa. 
China, Korea and Japan. He w ar 
an official delegate to the Educa
tional Conference sponsored by ihe 
World Sunday School Association 
in Mexico City in 1941.

The public Is invited to attend 
the Sunday and Monday meetings. 
While In this area, Doctor Taylcr 
also will speak in Big Spring, 
Odessa, El Paso, Pecos, Lubbock 
and Clovis, N. M.

Coming
E ven^.

(OonUnuad Fbem Fag* 1) 
boaxd of sUwanto will xM«t In the 
•dacathxi building a t T p. a .

Tha Woman*» WadnaMay Club 
will meat a t 1 p. xa ta  the home 
of Mrs, Gky OnwUofi, UOO West

oáa>
1st National Bank Building

T h e  f in e s t  in  d ia m o n d s ,
WATCHES and JEWELRY

BETTY FARRAR
Announced....

That A New Class In 

TAP, BALLET and ACROBATIC

D A l i e  I N G .
, IS BEING ORGANIZED.

This doss is for the benefit >of 6 and 7 year 
old children who hove hod rx) previous donee 
training.

ENROLLMENTS W ILL BE ACCEPTED 

MONDAY, FEB. 2nd, at 3 P.M, AT THE

New American Legion Bldg.
206 So. Colorado Phone 695

Crawfish prefer streams that nm 
north and south to those that run 
east and west, on account of the 
shadows of the banks.

0 « r  track  wlU b* la  MldUBd 
Mch WadaMdsy. Lear« calls a t  
MIDLAND HDWE. A PUH. CO. 

or BARROW run. CO.

AUTOMOBILE

BURGLARY

FRATES-HOWELL AGENCY
415 West Texas 

Phone 2704

Midland, Texas

O R C ßar

B08F1TAL-
IZATION

g b r x r a l
g a b ü a l t t

OSHXIMO KK}

Talking About A Dog. . .
.Did you ever hear of a dog named Abe? I  did. Maybe he 
was named after old "Abe” Lincoln becauae he waa kxig 
and lean and u ^ .  And it could havf been he had a eoft 
spot In his heart for aU other dogs. I don’t  know. He waan^ 
much of a fighter and I dent Imagine he ever caught a 
rabbit but boy he had mtHe curiosity than any other dog 
In seven counties.

I  never could see where his curiosity got him anything . . .  
except a lot of grass burs in his feet , . . a snake bite or 
two . . .  and I imagine a few caus tied on, his taU. But there 
was somettilnf about old “Abe” that bnpmwsed me. X eatdi 
mysdf comparing the qualities of all dogs to old “Abe.”

We give the kind of Insurance Service that we think will 
caute you to cooMpare all other eervlcea to ours.

Insuringly yours,'
HARLAN HOW iU 

PRATES-HOWaL AGENCY

'*A r
iK k

Attend Chorcli 
Today

9:00 A. M. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS 

8:43 A. M. Sunday School 
10:55 A. M. Morning Worship

SERMON 
BY PASTOR

6:48 P. M  Training Union 
8:00 P. M.

SERMON 
BY PASTOR

First Baptist
Chnrch

Vernon Yeorby, Postor 
Moin ot Illinois

^The Week ef BtiUbr and Fnyer 
for Forttgp Mlmlone. 9 oneored by 
the Woman’s AuxUlery of the First 
Preriiyterlan Church, will ecxUlnoe 
at S p .‘ m. with a devotional by 
Mrs. J . W. Drummond and a pro
gram on ”What XX) MlssVmariea X)e 
In the Field.”

The Flay Headers CSub will a__
at S p. a .  In the home of Mrs. Walt 
lace Irwin. ISII Weet Mlmoori 
Btreet , with Mrs. DcLo Dongles 
reading. ^

The Olrl Scout Leeders Club win 
meet at 8:S0 a. m. in the Children's 
Library of the eourthoust. Guest 
speaker win be Mrs. T. T. Womack, 
formerly of Scotland, who will high
light a program on *TntematloDal 
FHcndshlp.“

The Lion Tamers win meet for a 
covered-dish luncheon at 1 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Noel Oates, 810 
North Main Street, with Mrs. Taylor 
Cole as guest speaker. Wlvca of
Lions are urgsd to attend.

•  •  •
THURSDAY

The Midland Garden Club will 
meet at 10 a. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Ptank Stubbeman, 1502 West 
Texas Avenue.

“New Christian World Ahead,” 
under the direction of Mrs. C. S. 
Britt, will highlight the fourth ses
sion of ihe Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
;nrst Presb3rterlan Church. In the 
Week of Study and Prayer for For
eign Missions.

Texas Tedi ex-students win have 
an Important buslneas meeting, elec
tion of 1848 officers and a dinner at 

:30 p. m. In the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Scharbauer HotcL

The Friendly Builders Class of the 
First Methodist Church will have a 
buslnees and social meeting at 3:15 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Jess Bar
ber, 311 North Baird Street.

The Midland High School F-TA 
will meet in the school library on 
the second floor at 7:80 p. m. for a 
program featuring a panel discus- 
■Ifo. "Youth Faces the Future." led 
by a group of students, assisted by 
parents and teachers aiul directed 
by Mrs. W. J. Parr. Fathers are 
eepeclally Invited to attend.

Dancing claseea will be continued 
a t 4 p. m. in the City-County Audi
torium.

The Yucca Garden Club will meet 
at 10 a. m. In the home of Mrs. 
Lynn Durham, 1810 West Holloway 
Street.

The First Baptist Church'S YWA 
will have a regtilar meeting in the 
home of Mra. R. O. Walker, 206
East Ohio Street.

•  • •
riuDAY

The Week of Study and Prayer for 
Foreign Missions, conducted by the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the First 
Presbyterian Church, will conclude 
with a “family supper” and pro
gram under the direction of George 
Baumgartner.

• • •
SATURDAY

ChUdren's Theater and Junior 
Workshop will meet In the City-
County Auditorium.- ... -

Advertise or be forgotten

ÌW Ó

DOG "NAFKlIfB*
In the early 18th century in Eng

land. diners In some eating places 
used dogs In place of napkins Din
ers wipsd thtte hands on long-hair
ed dogM, whkm w m It among the

By BEVKÉLY
Mldlanders have been pretty 

busy this week mrtepkDg off the 
aklewalka, greeting students, and 
making plans to attend the Fort 
Worth Vkt Stock Show. The weath
er man certainly complicated mat
ters for boys and glris wanting to 
oome home between aemesters. 
BlOye Jane German and Joan 
BMnbsrter, Students a t The Unl- 
vsntty of T r m  left Austin on the 
train Tuesday night. After 34 
hours of swttdiing from train, to 
bus, to plane the girls finally ar
rived In Midland Wednesday.

BlUye Jane Is a senior a t the 
university and ^  daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. B. T. German. 715 Wett 
Storey. Joan, a  X7 of T junior. Is 
visiting her párente Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark B. Steinberger, 1804 W. Col
lege.
Mere Stadent Visitors

Other students Brom the Uni
versity of Texas who are in Mid
land this wbek Include Tela Flynt, 
Bill Chancellor, Sonny Oooglns, 
John Guy McMlUlan, P at Corbett, 
lUana Eastham, BiUT^ane. Rich
ard Vaughan, WUber Yeager. Biut 
Hemphill, and Buddy Norton.

Also Herman Jones, Mr. and Mrs 
John Luccous, Jr., Joe Blrdwell, 
Don and Jack Stearman, William 
Hoey, and Robert Roiipaugh.

Texas Tech students In Midland 
are Bobby Statton. Stanley Hall, 
Charles Hunter, J. W. Leftwlch, 
Richard Berry, Paul Morrison, Bill 
Young, Ken Cox, Bill Davis, Ervin 
Recer, Harold Barber, Bill DUlon, 
Jack Shelton, Bobby Girdley, Bil
lie Plgg, Dorothy Barron, Evange
line Theia, Johnnie Moreland, Bon 
nie Robertson, Mary Ann Goddard, 
Helen Shelton, and J. C. McNeal.

Harold Barber, Dora Harrison, 
Pat Flanigan, Katherine McDon
ough, and Joan Chapman are also 
listed with the group of Tech 
students.
Prom Sol Rosa

Others at home from school are 
James Merrell, Maydell Midklff, 
and Robert Sutton from Sul Ross; 
Bdwina Hood, TSCrW; Robert 
Rountree and Jerry Hudson from 
Texas School Of Mines; Jeaslca 
Turpin, Hockaday; Barbara ¡Brown, 
Pat Simmons, LaMoyne Tabor, Na- 
dene Clements, Edith Colling», and 
James McCain from Hardln-Slm- 
mons; and Marjorie Murray from 
Draughon’a Business College In 
Lubbock.

Among Mldlanders who plan to 
attend the Pat Stock Show in Port 
Worth are Mr. and Mrs. BlUy Bry
ant, Mr. and Mrs. James Martin, 
Buster Ckile, and Mias Sue Davis.

Also on ^ e  visiting list this 
weekend la "Misa Johnnie Ander
son, an employe of Shell Oil Com- 
t>any in Midland, who will apend 
Sunday with her sister In Odessa.

Mrs. J. V. Neeley of Crane Is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. ITiel- 
ma Callaway in her home a t 807 
North D Street.

Although It provides wood of 
many uses, bamboo is really a 
grass.

rWHERE JLUN GOBS
Of the UOO cubic mflsa of Bulgf 

which anmi^ny opee tho
earth, about one-Kalf goes kadi Btto 
the atmosphere by evaporMloib 
one-third flows Into sUrtSM 
streams and the remainder 8Sspa 
into the earth, to be drawS tip 
later.

Advertise or be forgotted

SPENCER
SUPTOKTS

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W. Wan 
Phone S844-J

50 POUNDS LOST 
WITH BARCENTRATE

■«ay Moela kite* imart«4 ~i—iilre i— tki 
witk tala koM  rads*. It'a Tiar a i taaeUa 
a t all aad eoata Sttta. Jaat ga to year Srag 
slat aa4 aak for fear aaaaw aT BqaM Xaf- 
eaatnto. Poor tkia iato a yiat botUa aa4 
mié aMaak srapafnilt kitaa to Bit kactli. 
Thta taka Jaat twa tatiliatinnnafal tw in  
a  Say. That'a all thara la to k.

If tka T«ty Brat bottla 4oaaat ahaw ika 
Utovla. aaay way to leaa balte fat aaS 
bai» regala alaader, bmt« graaafal aorraa:
If radoeibta pagada aad laebea e f -------fat
d a a t iaat aaaaa to

toaa. Mga, aala«  aad aakl 
tba atopty battJa far yaor i

■ara ia what Mrs. C  M.
ISIk »L , MaAllaa. Tmaa, a 
aaatratot “I waitt to taU r  
taat M pagaia daaa taklm  
atm waat to Ism  M toarapaaada

TV 
sM

a a l i

SURE!
a fresh, clean 

suit!
. . .  Is just whot you'll g«t If 
you ttn d  it to us NOW for up- 
to-thg-mlnutg thorough d r y  
ctgoning— ^We're specialists in 
rejuvenating men's elefhes!

'EANERS

lietWeleoiM Relief 
From Stonachî  
Sour Food Tsstê
Do 70«  fa il bloatad and  mlsarabla aftar 
•vary xualT If ao, bara la bow you may 
rid  jouraalf of tb la narrous dlitraga. 
Thouaa&da bara  found I t tb a  way to  ba 
wsU. ebaarful and  bappy again.

■TtoytlnM food ontcra tba  attnnaeb a  
vital gaatrle Juloa m uat flaw normally to  
broak-up oartaln food parUclaa; olao tb a  
food may farm ant. Sour food, acid Indl- 
goatlon and gaa frequantly eauaa a  mor
bid. toueby. fratfttl. paovlab, narvouo 
eondltlon, loag of appattta. undonralgbt, 
rootlaaa slaop, wgaknaaa.

To gat raU.f you m ust taeroaao 
tba  ñor ■ of tb la r ita l gagtrie JuleeTidedl» 
cal autborlUaa, In Indapond.nt labora
tory t  itb c . b u a a z  atomaeba, b a ra  by 
poaltlva proof I wa J ta t  SS8 Tonto Is 
ama i lngly aT va In Incraaatng tbla 
daw wban I t 1 roe llttla  or scanty dus 
to «  noB-organto ototnach dlaturbanoa. 
Tbla la d  a to  tb a  888 Tonto form ula 
whtob anntaina apaeiai and  potane ae tt-

IXlZrsdlMle^ 4
Alas^ 888 Tonto b rip s buOd-up non- 

organto. weak, watory blood in  n u tr i
tional anom la—ao w ttb a  good How of 
th is gaatrto dlgootlvo juico, ^ u a  rtob rod- 
Mood you obould ogt botter.aloop bottor, 
foal bottor, orork kottor, pUy bottor.

Afold punlablng youroelf w ltb ovor- 
doooo of ooda and  otbor alkallaoro to  
oountaraet gaa and  htoattng wban w hat 
you so daarte naad la 888T>nlo to  balp 
you dlgoat rrod  for body atrangtb and  
ropalr. Don'VValt* Jo in  tb a b o o t  of 
bappy paopla 888  Ibn le  baa balpad. 
MUItons of bottlas sold. Oot a  botUa of 
888 Tonto from your drug atoro today. 
888 Tonte bafpo Build 8 turdy Boaltb.

MISS BUENA PAGE

nounceó....
' .  The Change of^the Firm

Name of "JUNIOR MISS SHOP"
. TO

FASHI ON SALON

(P

Everything is oglow with 
freshness and beauty . . .  
all of fashion is ' bursting 
forth with wonderfully ntw 
merchandise. T h e  n e w  

'  spring hos not yet arrived, 
but our new spring foshiont 
hove! Come in, see them, 
tomorrow!

From the Wee Miss to ' 
the fashion wise Lody

Mrs. H. C. Honnoford, Mgr.

FASHION SALON
103 N. Moin Phone 796

PBE-INVENTOBY

SALE of RADIOS
During the Month of February

AUModili * 
On Salt!

M v e t 25%
From The Following 
Rogulor Pricot:

16.95 -  18.95 -  24.95 -  27.95 -  33.95 
and 74.95

C A M ER O N l PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG. PHONE 1 8 8 2

H O T E L  D R U G
SCHARBAUER HOTEL BLDG PHONE

/»•

'Am azing Patented HUM ID O M E
Conditions the tobacco os you smoke .

Ingenious New Invention Revolutionizes 
Pipe Smoking Pleasure in the

ONE OUNCE
FALCON PIPE

SMIMa ♦ o h a iti  ooBdltl nnor, tb a  Manridaaia. 
provairia n iw IH nu •«  oaggy “baol «apt”

Yes, you ge t a  m ellow  sm oko baenuso th e  paten ted  H om idom o 
in  your Faloon  FcadM rw m gju Imcpn tobacco fresh. H ere’s how  
i t  coodacts heat from  above, d iv t r a  a o i s t a n  to  the  A anlr w here  
i t  s ta y s - t r a p p e d  aafely aw ay from  bond  a a d  stem. I n ^ ic a  
them  today. T hey  hava juat arrivad .

Tka SAICOM raaHtonaalgkt

8raçù»«a thrtmUd 
sbto bawls o f I f  oditerruM aa 
btiar tkat aaabla yaa to bava a
vifgia micro «akh pipa is r  tbs 
aw raiag-^ dork b a ^ M o r  to t 
die ofkaraooa — aaothor to t tor
tvcaiag. . .  oU aa  tor pa^ 
cawd Fa&ooM shatoL

FALl ON

(A M E R O N l PHARNAtY
CRAWFORD hop ’ l l  B.DO P H G N -  ’ “ .

H O T E L  D R U G
.m û PEû e » p . dg



Greek Snîpe^e Ca]rtnre3

, ♦

‘ (NBA TekplMto)
Thr«t rebel Greek snipers, left and center, are guarded by gormx- 
ment troops, right, as they are taken to headquarters for questioning. 
Renewed fighting was reported in the Salonika area, in addition to 
combat along the Northern frontier, where ^  three men were

captured.

Chm«M Pythons
Hovo M fdicino l Powers

SINGAPORE — (>P) — Customs 
offieers got the shock of their 
llTea here when they discovered 
hidden in a cart-load of vege
tables, a crate containing a 25- 
foot python who was sleepily 
digesting a pig he’d swallowed 
whole. ^

It was admitted free of duty — 
after the Chinese cartman had 
been cautioned against attempting 
to smuggle pythons. The python 
was sold to Chinese merchants for 
sale to Chinese, who believe python 
flesh has medicinal powers.

ARE YOU DRIVING A CAi; 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLEC P

k t

Windshields and win
dows arc the spectacles 
of Tonr car . . .  When 
broaen or cracked, they 
are a definite hazard- 
vision is impaired.
ttr iK I TMIRIMAT «ITU

f Q  SAFETY  
U P  GLASS

A UmimMtHi glass that 
provides greater pro
tection from the dknger 
of broken, flying pieces.

Prompt and efficient 
service, always.

'Raffling' Priesl 
Charged In Austin

AUSTIN—i/Ff—A complaint charg
ing Rev. Thomas P. Tierney, Catho
lic priest and chaplain of the New
man CUub at the Unlrersity of 
Texas, with “establishing a raffle” 
was filed in Travis County Court- 
at-Law.

A second complaint was filed 
against J. M. Connor, club member, 
charging him with “selling raffle 
tickets” in connection with a fund
raising campaign conducted by the 
club.

Father Tierney, who Is also as
sistant pastor of St. Austin’s Chapel, 
said the Newman Club is making 
use of four automobiles to advertise 
and raise funds for a new Catholic 
student center In the university 
neighborhood.
WUl Obey DMdaloa

’The priest said the club has no 
intention of calling off its campaign 
^ d  declared that opposition to the 
f^d-ralsing project has been fos
tered by ministers of other church 
denominations.

He added, however, that the club 
would obey the decision of state 
officials.

Perry Jones, county attorney, said 
the complaints were filed after a 
number of persons, including min
isters of other churches, had visited 
him to detcontna what coarse of 
procedure they should foUow.

“Two or three ministers have 
talked to me about the procedure, 
he said, adding that the complaint 
against Father *nemey was filed by 
several persons “apparently to have 
a number of different churches rep
resented.**

S

Location,' Produdion, Refiñiñg'Áre 
Grealest Oil Froblemfl, Say Eiqierts

Only 14,000 peoi^e lived in the 
Olstrict of Columbia In 1880.

MID-O-TEX AUTO 
GLASS COMPANY

Speciallaed Auto O laa Replace
ments — Free Estimates.

M2S W. Indiana Phene IMf

We are looking for customers 
who want better cleaning services

DL
O R IE N T A L

CLEANERS & DYERS
D. E. GABBERT,

Owner
Ph. 12 104 N. Martenfleld

For Heallh s Sake Roller Skale
A f—

Midland Roller Rink
NOW OPEN 

113 North WooHiorford
(Old Oanner Creamery Warehsoas)

HEATED BUILDING —  GOOD MAPLE FLOOR
HOURS: Aftemoona 3:90 to 5. Nighta 7:30 to 10:30.

Sunday Ni^its 8:30 to 10:30.
Special Rates to Parties—Special Partlea 
arranged wnytlme outside of regular hours.

Ptenty o f Shoo Skotot For Roof or Solo

• i x ' k i t ' k - i r i r i i - k i r ' k ' i x ' k

a

FOB Ronm o DOWR
And Up To

3 TEABS TO PAT
YOU CAN HAVE A  STEADY INCOME. 

You Con:
1. CooToif H iof forogo Into oa opoitwn iit .

(■•■tels ta M arly an mmm tBSM i Ik * rnmnUy p
2. Add OMO or MOTO roooN to  proioot hoooo.
3. Add porch to  Toor hoote.

. 4. Boild o forogo.
5. BoUd o fonco.
4. Roroof, ropoint, and rahaiid.
7 . AH lagaira oad oddMoao.

Rockwell Bros. & &.
BUILDING MATERIALS T

m  W . To m i . Fhoao 4B

■ y  e .  B U B T O N  B B A n
e HBW TURK—(MBA)— Motwtth^ 
rtandtng tlM wonlaa roload by IB- 
terlor Sacrstarr JuUua A. Krug and 
soma otheri, there to more pe
troleum located iB the Ualted 
Stetee today than a t aay ttma la  
our history,.

H ie ‘Iworen reeermT—that to, 
the amount of oil dtooorteed and 
“measupad’’ 'as wg|) as a  tasouree 
deep tmderground can be—was 
3e,imAeo barrels a t -the beginning 
of rn r ,  Ih a t  was ovor IJSpfloe 
baxrtis more than waa known a t 
the time oP Pearl 'Haorbor, In spite 
of the eoocmoua amount wa eup- 
pUed for Allied use during the 
war.

OU experts fed  that Secretary 
Krug was talking carelemly when 
he told the Senate Pbrelgn Rela- 
tioni Committee »we haiia only a> 
ten-year inip];fly< In. sight. Tbchnl- 
cally the statement Is corrset, but 
It overlooks the fact that oil pro
duction always works that way 
against a backlog of unused “jjjroTen 
reserves.”'
Temporary Troobles

For the next few years, until 
facilities can be ivovkled and the 
present skyrocketing demand can 
be satisfied, there la almost cer
tain to be more or less temporary 
trouble from time to time.

But no petroleum man will con
cede that the overall sLtpply of oil 
for gasoline, heating and i»wer is 
any sound reason for getting hot 
and bothered about^ synthetic 
sources like coal.

The war, shortages of man- 
pmwer and materials, and froaen 
pricec held down wUdcatUng, 
which Is the process by whkh 
all important new oil is discov
ered. Yet from 1834 to 1847, in
clusive, there has been only one 
yesu-, (1845) In which more oil was 
not “];H‘ove«l” than was taken from 
the ground.

’The price boosts since controls 
went off has stimulated those 
gamblers known as wildcatters. 
Among their more spectacular 
achievements were two fields 

j brought In during the last two 
months of 1847.
King of WUdcatten

Kerr-McOee Oil Industries found 
a rich-appearing field under a salt 
dome in the Gulf of Mexico, 12 
miles off ’Terrebonne Parish. The 
first well produced at the rate of 
8(X) barrels a day.

Down In Upton County in West 
Texas, Michael L. Benedum 
“King of the Wildcatters,“ brought 
in Alford No. 1, helled by some 
g^logists as potentially one of the 
great discoveries In oil history. 
The first well has been permitted 
to produce 500 barrels a day, be
low Its capacity but still the great
est production permitted to any 
well in 'Texas. Some experts be 
lieve a field of maybe #00 million 
barrels is behind the discovery.

Benedum Is said by oil men 
to have been In on most Important 
oil discoveries lor. many years. In 
addition to hia new, rich West 
Texas strike, he has 120,4te acres 
under lease off the Texas coast 
In the Gulf of Mexico between 
Galveston a n d  Freeport f o r  
$1^83,487. He plans to drill from 
three to 15 miles off shore, In 15 
to 50 feet of water, from a huge 
steel plgtform that he devised 
which will cost half a million dol
lars to build. He hopee—which 
is why hs to spending close to 
$3,000,000 before turning the first 
drill—to make another rich strike 
there.
Most Have 'Real Money*

But t h e  huge expenditure, 
which may nm to $4,000,000 be
fore he discovers whether he 
has oil or only sea water, indi
cates why wildcatters won’t op
erate unless—If they click—they 
can make real money. I t  also 
suggests why oil and gasoline get 
Increasingly exi^nslve as o ld  
fields are exhausted and new ones 
have to be opened up.

’The petroleum, industry knows 
how to get oil from shale, from 
natural gas, from coal. Pilot plants, 
are making oil from natural gas, 
and SUndard of New Jersey to 
cooperating with Pittsburgh Con
solidated Coal Co. In a plant to 
make it from coal. But these 
things are regarded as long-range 
experiments. They could be of no 
use now. Prcjducers say that if

“R iN ty youfi TLooJii yoo^^if 
, .a lurVZNTAL nocn

FLOOR WEAR
$$ O N lY 'SX m  O tip

$«4 «f *«  Ml - t e i  
yMl 1— — ten  •««‘7 " • * .

****** ^ ? “ * *  I  •  « »«iM • te -W i «i-r 7*-»  »J»
•m4 mA lU - VM te r  W t e  t e  - t e i
4—9 ia •• ptei — save ^  Tuesseri

Edger ........... .
Flsor PsUshcr LM

FIBESTORE STOBE
IM Be. Mate

CLEANEST CARS—  
LOWEST PRICES—  

IN WEST TEXAS!
1M7 Chevrolet StsUoD Wagon 

(new).
1847 Mercury ConTcrtable, like 

new, lots of extros.r
1946 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan, 

rrry  clean, low mUeoge.
1946 Chevrolet 2-door, looks and 

runs tarns as new.
1946 Chevrolei Pickup, km mile- 

age, clean.
1940 chtvrolet Pickup, nearly 

new 1943 BI*4brque motor.
1939 Cflietrolet FIckup. good 

rubber and runs good.
IN I Dodgt P ldno. tttoqdetdy 

rgoon^ttlgnad and painted.
1939 Internationa] Plckap. new 

K5 tmek motor.
Sooth Wind gas heoten kMtoIled
while yoo woB. • . « hoi water

AEEONOTITE
SERVICE CO.

O orioi City Btgjkwoy U ff

tbgre w«K oteol te bolld planta 
to nmka ott thto toagr. the mme 
steel would got mors oQ quicker 
and diaaper from the ground.

*nfhers to idtety of oO In the 
world available to thto eoontry,“ 
sold a spokearoan for the Indus
try, “even., though the Jtmiplng 
demand hae mode ue a bit wort 
for the moment.*
Beoreh le  Caetty

Ae eoon ae p^idlnoa eon be built 
In the llkidto Boet, and war-rav- 
agod reflnerlas rabitQt In Ger
many, Ptancc, Italy and Romania, 
BUropa can be . supplied from the 
Middle B ut. That win be cheaper 
itK Burope then oil firom the Ca
ribbean, and It will r ti fM  the 
lAtln Ameiicen oU for uee In this 
country to supptoment our awn 
suppltos.

Meanwhile the 'ssarch for new 
fields in thto country goes on. 
I t to costly, and It wlU be pushed 
only when oil brings a good price. 
Only about IS out of every hun
dred wells bored msculatlTety 
produce any oil. and heavy taxes 
use up much of the profits from 
all but the beet of tboee that do 
come through.

But even the price rises that have 
taken place, which are lees than 
that of most consumer oommodl- 
tlss, have stimulated search, and 
^  Industry has little doubt that 
for some time to come more oil 
will be discovered and proven 
each year than to used.

'Chip O ff Old Block' It 
Still Making Fumituro

I^VERTON. C X ^ .—(PV—Fur
niture designs orlglnatsd by his 
ancestors seven generations ago 
are used by Lawrence Rdaerts, 
who has developed a small but 
profltabla buslnsss here. He to an 
engineer and has lived all hto life 
In a home built by Lambert 
Hitchcock and Arba Alford In 
a booming furniture plant.

Roberts uses native woods, 
pine, cherry and cedar. There to 
a growing demand for hto high
boys, lowbogrs, comer cupboards 
and other pieces. Hto power ma
chinery would have startled his 
ancestors, but there to still much 
hand work in the production of 
beautiful furniture, he says.

W hw  wolgr portldei ara eqiOMted 
in a  log and axammod noitor a  
microscope virtaally an of the par- 
tleles are foond te eontaln ttny 
ipeeks of duet

Ammagli night 1{af0e h  OB̂ y 
en»  fifth that at dayMght. more 
than one-half of the fatal acci
dents occur * between dusk and 
dawn.

-TBLXOIUM, MTTTLAlfD. TEXAS. FEB. 1.

A iloth cannot support Its own 
weight eo toe ground, hut spends 
Iti Ufs hanging downward from tree

Besnier, a  Frenchman, 
tuocëssful flight tn the
century, by pumping and 
with artificial wings.

HAD FRESH EGOS
Iknpress Csrlotta, of Mexico, 

fearing death after her retxun to 
Belgium, would eat nothing but 
eggs laid In her presence. She kept 
a flock of hens in her hotel suite.

3 BsqsUtM h  lUtariab.AB4 Efsipnsal F«

Modern B U I i D l V f i
BUIlDlNe?

CUT COSTS 
add.«.

D U R A B I L I T Y  
B E A U T Y  '  

C O M F O R T  
to your homo with

h a th f  lig h t—w a t h f  tigh t

S T E R L I N G
ALUMINUM WINDOWS 
and STBUJNG SCRHNS 

and STORM SASH
Sterling Windows — mode of fln«ti aluminum — COST LESS 
THAN OTHER W IN D O W S. You eliminate time cost for ossem- 
bSng, fitting, attaching hardware and for painting . . .  and 
maintenance costs I Here is a window that gives you obsoiwte 
weather protectioiv. . .  saves yog fuel . . .  protects your home 
from dust and dirt. No other window has off the Sterling merftsi

CANNOTIWEU* SMUNK'WARP- RUST OR ROTI
A V A IlA t U  MOW AT

JOHN B. DAVIS
DEALER a  DISTRIBUTOR 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
509 W. Texos Arc.— Phone 1S8

BEAUTY -  PEBMAHEICE
B«iuty thot storvjs <5ut! SAFETY— ECONOMY

LIFE-LONG DURASILI 
USE THE BEST

BESSER "VIBRAFAC'' STEAM] 
CURED BUILDING BLOCKS

FOR HOMES—OR
Quality that stands up! ANY BUILDING

G O IN G  T O  BU1Ld 9

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
204 So. Ookot St.— Phono 4209

F a sh io n  P la te  fo r  '4 8
ÍV-.

p$$4e4êM04e$4eof̂ * '***
>ii, ■iii.iieĉooooew

‘ eô ĉ49'?oc4eBeeB4gl

i i i i t i i  i  1 1
MilPer „ ^

. V M l I i i i l l l i i & l
Buiek takes the bows ̂ w ith  t9n »parkitng modmh, a nmw

Vibra-ShMdBd rldê, $Bn$afional Dynafiow Drlv«, 30-ocfd n«w advancmê

• Doth ^
•uuno.

The curtain’s up — the show is on — ind 
square in the spdtlight of public favor is 
this fashion-plate Buick.
This bonnie, brawny beauty is taking 
bojvs for the .eye-appeal of its ten  
stunningly-smart models . . .
Catching bouquets on the utter brilliance 
of Hi-Poised Fireball power. . .

'  ® * A » $

^  k  to- • - .
* M ltTRI■OW o i,y V :  »*

yaw«

Getting applause for Safety*Ride rims« 
pillow-soft tires, all-coil springing — for 
bodies newly sheltered against disturbing 
«noise — for no less than SO new features.

And it’s winning curtain calls on two 
major advances no other car offers.

One is the fabuloiu new Dynaffow Drive* 
where there is no gearshijting, even auto- 
maticaUy. You just step on the gas — and 
motoring close to magic is yours.

m

Other star feature is the Vibra-Shielded 
ride. Here for the first time you’re shielded 
against vibration build-np that brings on 
fiitigue. Here no tiny tremors can har
monize into big ones. Here is Uving-ixxHn 
comfort and quicL

Your Buick dealer is showing this fashion 
plate that’s touched with magic See it.

r—  Ik NwenrATAnoR, ammi pm m«4, AWnSmy m

C^eck it for spaciousness, for solid-feeling 
Bteadiness, for superlative finish, fittings 
and fabrics.

Then — to get one into your garage at the 
earliest possible date —̂ e t  yoiir order in
now.

BUtCKS
t h e  o n e  a n d  o n ly

W I T H  ALL T H C S C  T C A T U P t S

★  pTMAWpw eflfvi * TAm-nm smme
K vmsA-SMSuem laST * mmomd mssAU sowm
* sA m rsm  t m  * ««Amtupux con yaaitMiM

*  Fujswr OU Mmes ★ soAosns lAiAivcf
* sm o rotouB-ruM * saum>-so»s n  roe umee
*  ovpAunc . j9A tr aovamci *  ran ssutr sêoosîs
■ « Door tr  Msm»

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W m » T4 ^ Te

^4
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CC^M«fnb«rt 
M««f Mondoy.

Jua. tnionxial meatinc 
nembentatp of the Kennlt 

of Commerce will be held 
J t p. m. Idondey In the Leckm 
eccordlnt  to Judfe S. M. Hal* 
pniktent. Plans for the get* 

I made this week when 
iboavd df directon met In called

|o  definite program is outlined 
tlie mcettng, bat general dls* 

1 win be held oo membenb4>. 
of (he organisation, and pro* 
work programs. Coffee and 
suts win be aexjpi.

AdTvtiM or be fm^otten

Just Arrived!
Combinotfon of

Nylon and 
Woven Plaslic

S E A T
C O V E R S

IN

•  WINE
•  BLUE

In  Lai9« Plaid

To Lecture Here

Dr. Plans Polgar, internationally- 
known mental wlsard and hypnor 
tist, will be presented on the stage 
of the Midland High School Audi
torium at 8:15 p. m. Tuesday as 
the season's fourth program num
ber of the Midland Concert and 
Lecture Association. Doctor Pol
gar has one of the greatest powers 
of memory ever recorded, as well 
as an imusual grasp of telepathy. 
He Is a native of Hungary and 
attended the University of Buda
pest. “Miracles of the Mind” will 
be the subject of his lecture- 

demonstration here.

Newts have the power to replace 
legs and eyes lost in accidents.

Now Open
GRIFFIN SCHOOL 
OF TAP DANCING

Classes twice weekly, 
Lessons $1 each. EnrolT now. 

Phones 1393-J-812-J

All Western Variety In the following 
items: Pecan Trees, Poplar Trees, 
No, 1 Speclman ShDibs, Roses. All 
In season and ready to plant. Chim
ing. Spraying and Lawn Treating. 
No. 1 Canadian Peat Moss. Call «-s 
for free landscaping estimates.

Nonery
8 Btoeks East 

raWNE iZi
Highway a t City Limits.

1588 S. COLORADO

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mr. and lira. John 

Oardemal and children of Port* 
Acres, Texas, were guests in the 
home of the Rev. and lira. R. L. 
Herring the last week. Oardemal 
was educational director of the P in t 
Baptist Church a t Port Acrea during 
Mr. Herring's pastorate ther^

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Neal and Donn 
Lowery were buslpess Tisitora In 
San Angelo Thursday.

lira. Mary Pierce is visiting rda* 
tlees in Royce City, Texas.

Jimmy Lee. 12-year-old son of 
•Mr. and Ifrt. Qecar Lee of Rartkin, 
is in the Texon hospital as a re
sult of severe bums which he suf
fered early last w e ^  Jimmy 
spilled fuel oil on the leg of his 
trousers while filling the tank ^ f  a 
heating stove in the home ana then 
his clothing caught fire when he 
went out to bum trash. Mrs. Lee, 
while in Texon with her son. fell 
Wednesday, breaking her w ^  and 
is now In the home of a  friend 
there.

Theo, Dan and Charles Blue and 
Pete McEwen vUlted Jimmy Lee at 
the Texon hospital Prlday.

Among those from Rankin attend
ing the annual stockholders' meeting 
and barbecue of the Midland Pro- 
ducti<m credit Association in Mid
land Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ton Harral, Alvin Bushong, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tj’sdn Mldkiff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hudson Hanks. Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Shaw and Lewis Milton Smith.

Bob Preston and H. B. Dlckison 
of Midland were business visitors in 
Rankin Thursday.

Mrs. Clay Taylor returned Thurs
day from a week’s visit with Mrs 
Opie Page In Buckeye, Arlx.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Dameron vis
ited relatives in Rankin recently on 
their way back to A&M College af 
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Dameron In Van Horn.

J(*in G. Becker, architect 
of San Angelo, was 
Thursday In connection with the 
proposed community buildings for 
Rankin and McCamey. Petitions 
are to be circulated at once for tax 
payers signatures prior to their be 
ing presented to the commissioner’ 
court.

Ed Kole of Fort Stockton, a  long 
time Rankin resident, was a week
end visitor.

Don Robertson of Rotan moved 
equipment Into the Taylor Building 
on the West Side of Main Street 
Friday for a shoe repair shop.

Rankin High’s basketball teams 
participated In the recent touma 
ment at Sterling City. Their partlc 
ipation In the Ozona toiunament 
Friday was cancelled because of 
weather conditions.

;ect-«nBlneer 
in Rankin

There's a reserved seat for you at

PHILLIPS ELECTRIC CO.
within reach of the beautiful new

CH A i R S l O t

$ 1 8 5 M
a i i d ^ 2 2 5 i »

n »  w li^  woodetfol world of mask may now-iw yours 
to be directed from yoor favorite easpduir. . .  at the 
frutant crxnmaial of yoor fioger-t^

loerad at the realism wiA wbidi the Farnsworth 
Chaifside faithfoDy Rotodaces the most intricate passages 
of yoor favorite symphony. IkaH be am«ed at the mnple, 
podtive mid dependable performanoe of its antomatk 
record c h an |e r...a t the dear and briHiaat tone of the radio. 
It’s yoor key to the world of mosical pleasnre. . .  at a price 
that fib yoor bodget Cabinet avaJlable in w ^inl

Now proudly displayed at . . .

TABLE MODELS

$33.95«

$34.95 ,

$29.95

$24.95

i p s
218 N. AMa

Facial Mannerisms 
Advertise Age Lines'

By ALICIA HART 
. NBA Staff Writer

Radal mannerlama advertlae age 
lines which otherwiae might eaeape 
notice.

The only way fer- a wotnan to 
know whether or not ahe ia glvan 
to these postorings is to study the 
behsvlor of her face in a mirror.

To find out if you grimace, 
•quint oompreas yoof Upa, narrow 
your lids or wrinkle yoor nose, 
ta ft to your mirror Just as you 
would to your next-door nrighbor. 
Have an animated chat with youf- 
■elf. If your mirror reveals any 
habitual matmerlsms, begin now 
to get rid of thepo.

Ton start cCrreoUing these habits 
by leamting to be a poker face. 
While practicing , abablute Immo
bility. talk to your mirror. If 
you m u practice expressionless 
speech for a few dayrs. you’U be 
aUe to diacipUne your face as 
firmly when you talk to others 
That is the only way to drop the 
axe on mannerisms which you 
want to wipe off your face.

Once you are rid of these, let 
your eyes take over the Job of 
animating your face. Eyes arc 
capable of doing this. They can 
express gaiety^ sympathy, excite
m ent and expectancy with almost 
no help from the other muscles of 
your face. When eyes are en
trusted to the Job, you need have 
no further worry about facial 
poise.

YOUR newspapm-—serving free
dom by serving YOU.

IHck Jnigens Band To Play Here

Three members of Dick Jurgens’ Orchestra, A1 Oalante, Jimmy 
Castle .and Ed (Bones) Erlcksmi, "steal” the mike from. Maestro 
Jurgens, left, a t a typical performance of the band. The Dick Jur
gens Orchestra wUI play a one-night engagement at the VFW 
Hangar at Midland Air Terminal Tuesday night under the sponsor
ship of the Midland Post of Veterans of Foreign Wius. The popular 
and nationally-known band Is heading East to play an engagement 
at New York City’s Hotel Pennsylvania, and the stop here is one of 
five scheduled in Texas. A record crowd from Midland and other 
Permian Basin cities Is expected to attend the Tuesday night dance.

Reservations may be made by phoning No. 2842.

SPCA Chapler To 
Elect Officers

An etoctioo of officera win tw bel(} 
at a meeting of thé Midland County 
Chapter, Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, at 8 p. m. Mon
day in the county courtroom.

A constitution and by-laws re- 
coitiy were adopted bp the organi- 
a tion .

The SPCA already is doing active 
wmk in Midland. It has a shelter 
senrlce for homeless pets and is 
wagtaig a battle against dog poison
ing in the dty.

N«w Ronkln Lmnb«r 
Yord fs Plonn«d

RANKIN — Several carloads of 
lumber hare arrived in Rankin Uit 
the construction of tiae'^-Waliace 
Lumber Conqiany idant on property 
recently acquired here.

The improvements win consist of 
a 52 by 24-foot office building, a 
24 by 30-foot store room and a 30 
by 80-foot lumber died.

The buslneas here wffl be man
aged by A. X. Ivy who came here 
from Port Stockton with hie wife 
and acxi. A dwelling is to be erected 
far the Ivy family Just as soon as 
possible.

Ufa span of the rhinooeroe is I The beck-swimmer insect breathes 
about 401/2 years. throi^h the hind-tip of Ha body.

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE M O V IN G
and < K\T1N<>—Mtrei f Srrvin- and from <

.;o 11. \ k .-h in m i ,)i \M)

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I'honr 400 Day or Night—Odessa Phonr 2144—1111 Wall

FIT

BED CEDAB 
S H I N G L E S

* 1 4 * *No. 1_16-rnch
No. 2 18-Inch S^.

No. 2~16*ln€h— $13.95 par to. 
UTILITY GRADE..., $4.95 per tq.

167-LB. HEXAGON 
S H I N G L E S

RED and GREEN 
Per■fipn AM

ONLY
$ 6 2 5  J*;

W I N D O W S
AND

WINDOW UNITS
Astoftod Sizeg

D O O B S
Atforted Sizes

SA M  WEIgI t S
Cerlain-Teed Fibreglas

I N S U L A T I O N

210-LB. THICK-TAB , 
SQUABE-BUn 
S H I N G L E S

red or GREEN
S 7 2 S

ONLY Sq.

TILE-NABKED PBESTILE
feoch and White

^ M A S T I P A V E  
TLOOB COVEBING

$ | 0 0
. Yd.  . '

PO B m N D
CEMENT

Per Sock

BOLL BLANKET STYLE
16 INCHES WIDE— 2 INCHES. THICK 

Easy to oppiy bet^reen joists 
— you con.do it yoursolfl

Only
4-INCH D fSU U nO N  BAHS

MEETS FHA SPECIFICATIONS 
Costs so little  and mokos 
such o differonco in comfort!

Per 
Sq. Ff.

GET OUR FREE ESTIMATE 
COVERING INSULATION FOR 

YOUR HOME

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
INTO YOUR
BUDGET!

NO MONEY DOWN
UNDER FHA PLAN

Think of it! . • . you con make many, many im- 
provomentt in your homo at o cost of only a few 
dollars per month! You con enjoy o monthly rentol 
income! You con be more comfortable. Consult ut 
for detoils ond improve your homo todoy for NO 
DOWN PAYMENT!

i  YOU, CAN:
•  Build A Garage
•  Bepainl
•  Nodemize
•  Add A Boom 
% Insnlaie
•  Remodel

These ora’']ust o few of the mony thinps you con 
do to moke your home more eomfortoblo . .  . more 
onjoyoble! Let us give you on estimoto on your 
lumber needs today . . .  it  costs NOTHING DOWN

AND YOU HAVE BP TO 
3 YEARS TO PA T!

Consult Us For Details
Estimotes Figured W ithout Chorge.

FINE FLOORING
Two Rort 
BARGAINS

PBE-FnnSHED 
WHITE OAK
2 5 /3 2 " X I 'A "

No floortng more booutiful!

Per 100 
Boord Foot$ 2 8 * *

B& BETTEBFIB
1x3

This lovely Fir IloorlDf ia one 
of the beat grades on tho market 
/or UM in a ain^e-fkxired home 
where eub-flooring ia not re
quired.

$ 2 2 * * Ra> 100 
ieo rd  Foot

WHITE PINE DBAINBOABOS
Wido ossortmont of lengths ond widths

BOLL BUCK SDDI6
' /

tad oki Save**

BUILDING S U P P LIE S  V S E R V I C E

Ealmda m i Rml « «

i h t e H É
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Polar Bear—Or Bare?

It >

(NKA T«lepk*t«)
V h o ’a afraid of a little snow? Not Elaine Harby of Fort Worth. The weather in Texas being ao change- 
able, Ml«» Harby was attired for any eventuality when she went a-skllng. The photographer, who

trailed her tb a parka, is sTiCetlng; she says she feels fine.

Telephone
Operators

Wanted

Telephone operators ploy 
an im p o rta n t p a rt in 
everyday life . Positions 
are open fo r q u a lifie d  
women in this permanent 
work. Frequent pay in
creases, vacations with 
pa y .  A p p l y  to  c h i e f  
operator.

f O U T H W I S r i R N  R I U  
r i l l P N O N I  CO.

A £pO I OfO VOU 
WJ y  HAVB rr 
'*** ^  CAUTgJWZgO?

m m  A »«T WITH n a w
-------- THeM AeouT-rwa

~ SAngivwnsN 
evMAUNAMrni

BURL’S
laKKiEIVKC

I
j

Tebold Feboldson'
Is Named Hero Oi 
American Legend

AF Newafeatnres
Latest addition to the galaxy of 

legendary American heroes like 
Paul Bunyan is Febold Feboldson.

Be has jtist been enshrined by 
Patil R. Beath in a book, issued by 
the University of Nebraska Press 
and illustrated by Lynn Frank, an
other Nebraskan. Itere is Frank's 
conception of the Big Swede:

Febold is credited with being the 
first white man to settle the prairie 
state. He gouged out the Platte riv
er channel from the Rockies to the 
Missouri by hitching buffalo to a 
snow plow. Before he retired to 
the Cahfoniia Valhalla of good 
mldwsstemers, he wrestled success
fully tornadoes and drought, politi
cians and blizzards.

Had there been trees in Nebraska, 
his exploits probably would jiist 
have been added to the Paul Bun
yan legend, but pioneer Nebraska 
had no trees to speak of.

Feboldson broke into print twenty 
years ago in the Gothenburg, Neb., 
Times, whose editor had spotted the 
character in a lumberman’s jour- 
naL He ’’caught on” quickly and 
readers sent in their versions of 
his deeds to add to the growing leg
end. As one commentator notes: 

"Mr. Beath's spirited account 
throws light on the making of leg
endary heroes and coofirms the be
lief that such heroes are made rath
er than bom.”

No
K i c k  C o mi n g . . . .

Not when you keep your cor In tune 
with our careful service and keep it 
running with our quality gas and oil. 
And reoiember . . . we're noted for 
taking the "den t" out of accident. . .

M O N E Y !
POft ANY PURPOSi

Credit Loan 
- Brokers

to  $100.00
We Make LeaM Others Befw It

(la Commi
209 L  W ell

OffW)
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S u c c é s s  O f  
AÙ A kaUway 
Due Farmers

ARCAOS or? — A jrw ip  ef 
taniMB aaeeeaied where finaaders 
M d  failed h i asakfaif the fO-year- 
old Arcade *  Attica Railroad pay 
off.

The twenty-«lebt-inlle hne. ooe 
of ttM Mitloa’s moet snooemfoi 
Sheri roads, had a doeen owner- 
shipa and fder bankruptcy proceed- 
Inga before a  group of Tooawanda 
Valky fanasra dhdded to sava it 
from the aerap heap thirty years 
ago.

A. J. o p e n  of Chaffee, now 
ptettdMt d i the AJkA and sole sor- 
vlvor of tti original board of di- 
reotors h^M d eonvince valtag rstt- 
denta the railroad eould beeotna a 
-gold mine” if they shipped their 
mUk by rail Instead of on wagons.

Farmer ccenmlttees in various 
oommunttles along the Une sue- 
oeeded in getttDC SM resldaoti to 
invest almost $100.000 to kotp  the 
raOroed 'operating.
MUk And Mare MUk

Bbi years latS*. when the horae- 
and-buggy era ended, trucks took 
away the AAAI milk-hauling rev
enue.

Meanwhile, a huge powered 
milk plant was built In Arcade 
which partially offset that lo«  by 
becoming the rallorad's biggest 
"frd fh t builder.” Last yaar that 
firm paid the AAA $27AMAt for 
hMiling 16.U3 tons of freight.

While the AAA never has grown 
to be a "gold mine”, it has been 
operating "in the black” and It was 
reported at the last annual stock
holders’ meeting that its earned 
surplus totaled SMX3J1.

Success of the railroad, which 
connects the New York Central and 
Erie roads at AtUca with the Penn
sylvania a t Arcade, hinges largtiy 
upon the co-operative spirit engen
dered by its stockboldôx.

Their annual meeting is the 
height of iniormallty and nelghbor- 
llness.
Free Dtnner

When It was found that few of 
the holders of the 893 shares of 
stock outstanding found time to 
attend those meetings, it was de
cided to provide as inducements a 
free dinner and round trip.

"That worked fine until the 
stockholders got tired of the scen
ery," says O’Dell, "so now they give 
their tickets to their children.”

The youngsters enjoy the outing 
18 mu(¿ as a circus, clambering all 
over the* train and then piling into 
the Arcade movie while their elders 
attend the btjslness sessions.

O’Dell told the forty stockholders 
attending the recent annual meet
ing.

“This year has been a hard one, 
but we’re a bit in the black regard
less of the fact that we had to re
place parts of the Diesel engine.

"This road has always had a  lot 
of tight pinches. Had we not been 
bold enough to buy that engine, 
this road would not be operating.” 
Dlaaer le Profit

"We paid one cash dividend of 
$6 once and that was a foolish 
move,” he explained. “We were 
just anxious to show we could pay 
a dividend. These dinners cost lu 
II now and that is the dlvldouj you 
now get.”

All adjourned to rejoin the chil
dren for the baked ham dinner.

Three days later, the AAA had 
another of its "tight pinches.” A 
washout dumped the Diesel and two 
cars over an embankment, so 
whether its president will be able 
to report the corporation "In the 
black” next year remains uncertain.

mZILAlIXX TlXAiL r o , X

DANES’ MERCHANT FLEET 
MAKES QUICK COMEBACK 

COPENHAGEN — OP) — Den
mark's merchant ileet is making 
a quick recovery and has now 
reached S5 per cent of its prewar 
size, totalling 9M.(XX) tons. In 194$ 
the fleet made |80.(X)0,000 and this 
figure has been exceeded by at 
least $10,000.000 in 1947.

The loss of one eye does not cut 
dewn the field of vision by one- 
half, but by about one-fifth.

FOR YOUR

HOLSE
MOVING
W rit*, W irt Of Ffcoee

J. S. KIBKFATBICK
F. a  Rm  1W7 FhMM m i 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
to mcei all 

to I. F.

THERE ARE NO 
SECRETS IN MEDICINE

W c G ir* Ypu Th* "GO AHEAD" 

$Í9M l For SAFE, HAPPY 

DRIVING.

SUPER SERVICE
^  ^V T 4 > ¿ U .

PH0N£ 1780 • 24HRVwvyDAY • 601 W. WALL

•  Whenyoohearofaocneraiwrk- 
sb lt secret ditcovery for the 
treatment of ditesie, pot it down 
IS doobtlùL Bvery tdentiSc dis- 
covery  worthy of the name b  
made known to an pfajgiciant as 
rapidly at po«3da in order that 
the wfaola world may benefit. It 

it quite impoetibie for the aTem|ie im&Tidual to 
keep abreatt of medical progrem. He mutt 6b- 
pend upon hit phyridan. If you anilier firom tome 
dnonk diaeaae, and are in the cart of a phjridan, 
be atiured that you win cttjoy the advantacn of

( A M E R O N )  PHARHAtY

H O T E L  D R U G

A PERSONAL MESSAGE 
TD THE PUBLIC...

MIDLAND, TEXA3 
FEBRUARY 1, 1948

To Our Friends:
May we request your indulgence on a subject 

whldi we think Is of the xitmoet knpartonoe to our 
bustoets . . .  the HOME FURWISHINO BUSINESS. 
In tlM very beginning, when folks start out to bring 
Beauty, Comfort and Happiness into the Home with 
New Furniture, Floor Coverings and Household Goods, 
there dwells hi their minds, two hnportaat qoestloDs 
. . .  "What will we boy that will give us the Best Ser- 
vke for our Money?" "Where win we boy these 
things?” Thus, the reason for this Message:

CONFIDENCE. . .  In the words of
Webetor, means T rait and Reliance. Oar experienced 
personnel have uppennoet in their m in d „ ^  cultiva- 
tloc of your TYust and Rdianoe.

For the past 43 years, Midland Hardware and 
Furniture Company have at aU times, bought only 
the finest Furniture obtainable. In the United States. 
I t  has always been our aim to sell, above aU else. 
Merchandise of Nationally Advertised Makes. Even so, 
that merchandise is only as good as the store that 
sells it. What we want to convey Is, that were you to 
buy the Dining Room Suite pictured below . . .  by 
one of th.; foremost Furniture Firms of this day, and 
if by chance, something was not up to standard . . .  
jrou would not think of going to the manufacturer’ 
for an adjustm ent. .  . you would come to Us.

Midland Hardware and Furniture Company . .  • 
A local institution, is at aU ttmee primarily interested 
in satisfying YOU . . .  Our Customer. We have a t all 
times advocated Quality Merchandise, at Reasonable 
Prices. We have enjoyed our 43 years in business, be
cause of YOU . . .  as our Customer, have made it 
possible.

Midland Hardware and Furniture Company 
cordially invites you to come in, if only to look around. 
We wfll be most hiqppy to show you our merchandise, 
although you may be ineoovenlenced doe to our re
modeling the entire building. We do not hesitate to 
say . . .  I t  will be the finest store in,West Texas . .  • 
mads possiblt by YOU . .  . OUR CUIBTOMER.

N

• • • • • < ! Soon to bo 
M idlond't ond W ott 
Toxof' Finosf Storo
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d  ^dumiturean
104-10 N. Molo 1S00
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ICIDLAND. TIZAS. FIB. 1. IM

pwATION: Tour husband is 
i your sstlmsUon, as good a 
ptayer as you are.

3WO WAT: Criticise his
Siirlng the game.

WAT: U you reaUy want 
a his game, make him In

in studying the game. But 
bairaasmg to those who are 
with you to crltldz» him 

a  game.

or be forgotten

lELBEHTd 
lELEEUT

A ir Comprtssor, 
[Pdvir>g Brwaker Work, 

Sond Blostir>g
NO MONEY DOWN 
36, M—Ihi To Poy

UM B. Csisnids

BREEZY YOUTH IS 
SOMETIMES RUDE

' By AUCIA HABT 
NBA Staff Writer

How “fresh” can a }roung person 
be with her elders i^thout being 
considered disrespectful? I bring 
up this question because readers* 
letters are reminders that some 
youngsters exceed the bounds of 
good taste In the manner of tareesy 
Informality taken toward older peo
ple.

Cestalnly adtilts with a youthful 
viewpoint tnjoy  the com panlon^p 
of young people. Basic good man
ners. however, win limit the liberties 
a wise youngster will take In her 
relationships with older people.

For example, one woman writes 
that It shocks her to have flip teen
agers call her by her first name. 
This first-name familiarity liked by 
some adults meets with disapproval 
from others. Unless an older friend 
has specifically asked to be called 
by her first name, a teen-ager will 
be wiser to stick to the conventional 
Mr. and Mrs. prefixes when address
ing an older person. This rule, of 
course, doesn’t apply to the close 
friends of parents. These friends 
quite often prefer to be called by 
Intimate names.

MCTUS lim BEB CO.
l u i  N. ClMdlMMinM SANANGELO.TEX. PhmM 5220

P L Y WO O D
22« ft., 28« ft., »/»" 43« ft., % "  55« ft.

f

FIB FBANnfG LUNBEB
S to 26 ft. long_____________ 12'/»« bd. ft.

By

T H E W e^ SOMETHING 
QUITE HUMAN ABOUT 

B IR D S  O ..T W E Y  
A P P R E C IA T E  A  

H O M E O F T H E I R >  
O W N .

And you hove a far great-
f-

er appreciation of a home 

of your own, when you 

furnish and equip it with 

the most modem home 

appliances. Wd are proud 

of the lines we carry os 

they include such famous 

notionolly known brand 

names os Generol Elec

tric, Chambers, Mogic 

Chef, Deepfreeze, ond 

many others equally fam

iliar. Incidently, we have 

just received a new ship>- 

ment of the famous. Rev-
•f

ere kitchen wore. Let us 

show it to you.

ELECTRIC I f l OHEBS

X

/ I

Come in and see IRONRITE— the Electric 
Ironer that takes much of the drudgery out 
of wash day.

•  Chomben Ronges •  Deepfreeze Units 
•  M o f ic Chef Ronges •  Easy Washers 

* Generol Electric Electric Blankets

GAS H E A T E R S
We still have a few gas heaters in all wanted 
rpom* sizes. Don't let cold weather cotch you 
flopping. Be prepared.

W l AM HEAOQUARTitS FOR FARM, 
NOMI, AND RANCH SUFFUES

SIN SUPPLY COMPANY
OF M ID L A N D  .

S ! TH MAIN S T Rt E T  PHONE 1 1 5 9

m i d l a n d . T EX AS

Evening Gowns Whirl.Full

By EP8IE KINARD,
NEA Faahion Editor 

NZW YORK—(NEA)—The eve
ning dress which spins into fashion’s 
spotlight like a whirling top is en
couraged by new skirt fulness to 
give this show-off performance. 

Many formal gowns for Spring

boast as much as 30 yards of fabric 
per skirt. One example of this ex-, 
travagant use of fabric Is seen in 
the dress of oyster gray chiffon, 
shown on the ^whirling model pic
tured left. The skirt which spins 
full circle is topped by a bead- 
embroidered, long-sleeved bodice of

Imported gray lace.
The use of two or three times more 

fabric than permlttad during 
the period m wartime restrictions 
encourages ntrm seml-formal dance 
or dinner/dresses, to swing and 
rway. grecn-and-whltc print
crept shown on the dancing

model right, for example, which Is 
ruffled at neckline and hemline, 
owes Its um-estricted fulness to 14 
yards of fabric. Not counted Is the 
yardage used for a full-skirted, long 
taffeta slip over which the drew is 
posed.

New School Trustee 
Is Named At KennitI

KKRMIT—Floyd Ledbetter, owner- 
manager of The Fashion Shoppe, 
was named to fill the unexpired term 
of R. R. Mitchell on the Kermit 
scho<  ̂ board In a recent meeting. 
Mitchell, who was president of the 
school board, resigned a few weeks 
ago after he was transferred from 
Kermit to Goldsmith.

At the same meeting trustees 
authorized Diirrell M. Mayer, newly 
named head coach of Kennit 
schools, to attend Spring training 
February 14-22 at Texas University, 
where the mentor will work under 
Blair Cherry, head coach at Texas 
University.

BE A SECRETARY.
oonoi groearo goltklr

R A U G H O N ' S
J \ S i s s  COl l f O i

Labbock. Amanuo, Xexu

$1 SPECIAL
GREASE ANY MAKE CAR

GOOD SERVICE MAKES GOOD 
FRIENDS. FULL VALUE MAKES 
LASTING CUSTOMERS.

It’s rough trying to stretch DOL
LARS today, to make them do what 
yon would like to have them do.t

At CURTIS PONTIAC CO, yod 
will be surprised at the fall value 
yon get in Automotive service. Our 
large Staff of Trained Mechanics 
is ready to give your CAR Imme
diate attention and to do the Job 
at a  Fair and Reasonable Price.

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A 
NEW PONTIAC IS A NEW PON
TIAC MOTOR FOR TOUR PON
TIAC.

WE WILL INSTALL EITHER A 
C er 8 CYLINDER NEW PONTIAC 
MOTOR IN TOUR PRESENY CAR 
FOR AS LOW AS S25.M per month.

FOR THE BEST IN SERVICE, 
by every STANDARD—

CLUTIS 
Pontiac Co.

t m  W. WaU Phone IMS

The Women 
Take A Bow

By JEAN MEEGAN 
AP Newsfeatores Writer

A half-dozen times this season on 
Broadway big, resounding ovations 
that rank with ovations of the good 
old days rang from the prettily 

‘dressed first night audiences and 
echoed in the morning piapers.

The cheers were for the ladies. 
'Three of them: June Lockhart,
Jessica Tandy, and Ethel Orlffles 
were merely minor theatrical artis
ans until this season; one of 
them, Wendy Hiller, was an Eng
lish movie star, and the other two 
are our heroic female artists, Kath
arine Cornell and Judith Ander
son.

Stiff necked, stylish first nlght- 
ers, who usually get out of their 
seats only to go home, rose with 
full-throated bravos the night Ju 
dith Anderson, head reared, eyes 
flashing, robes flying, opened In 
“Medea.” It is the artistic triumph 
of her 32 years on the stage.

“Antony and Cleopatra” Is 
Kgflharine Oomell’s clagsl^ tri
umph. She Is quite simply a t her 
best loaded with royal Jewels, 
seated on a throne intoning 
Shakespeare In her granc^queenly 
manner.

Jessica Tandy has the longest 
role on Broadway as the rueful 
heroine whose misery Tennessee 
Williams records in “A Streetcar 
Named Desire.”

Her performance as a nerve- 
racked nymphomaniac is accurate, ! 
revealing, true. “It is incredible,” 
the papers said after the opening, 
“that she could understand such 
an elusive part so thoroughly and 
that she can convey It with so 
many shades and impulses.”

Wendy Hiller plays the Pyg- 
malionish part in “The Heiress,” 
the young, shy, gauche girl who 
is transformed into an ice-cold, 
calculating, cynical, and cheerless 
woman. Critics raved about the 
British celebrity, said she Is bet
ter than the play, pulled the stops 
out of their dictionaries to pay 
tribute to her performance.

June Lockhart’s comet swooped 
across the sky the chill November 
night “For Love or Money” 
opened. There was a personal 
demonstration In the • audience 
when the curtain came dowm and 
the pretty, 22-year-old daughter 
of character actors Gene and 
Kathleen Lockhart took her bow.

All of these performances are 
rich, exciting; but the jjerform- 
ance, with possibly the greatest 
theatrical sapience is old timer 
Ethel Grlffles’ portrayal of the old 
mother In “The Druid Circle.”

I t ’s a small part, but Ethel Grif- 
fles’ return to Broadway after 17 
years In HoUjrwood is a treasure 
of finely wrought tartness, gnarled 
and ferocious.

I

DO YOU

KNOW ?
T H A T : -

1BANS1T-MIX CONCRETE
IS YOUR BEST BUY?

ScMRtific Rlixjiif OMvrtt you Hm fraotest poMibl* 
Mfric« ond troor, wHfcoiif Hm mots, f«« ond botkor 
tkot foot with mixinf on Hio job.

•  Uto Our Eosy Paymont Flan

' Just Sot Or Call

Midland Concrete Co.
CHUCK HORTON, M«Migar

40S South lo #  Flout St. Fhouo 1SS1

i

Kermil School Man 
Tp Go On Tlying 
Cmssroom' Tour

k e r m it —a. M. Melton, superin
tendent of Kennit schools, has been 
appointed by State Supt. L. A. 
Woods as one of 25 Texas educators 
to take part In a nationwide “flying, 
classroom” tour to be conducted 
February 15-21. A quota of only 200 
educators throughout the nation 
arlll be eelected for the field study 
trip.

The tour Is sponsored by Michigan 
State College, and Is for the purpose 
of bringing leaders of the nation’s 
outstanding business and Industrial 
establishments in closer contact 
With echool administrators and edu
cators. Top executives of the con
cerns will be visited, tours will be 
made of the plants, and the group 
will have an opportunity to learn 
first hand more of needed training 
programs, skill needs and other 
phases of the business world.

The T^exas group arlll leave by 
plane from Fort Worth and arrive 
in Chicago In time to start the tour 
February 15. Itinerary Ineludee vU- 
its to large plants In Chicago, De
troit, and New York. The tour will 
end In Atlantic Clty,.N. J., in tim^ 
for the opening of annual conven
tion of American Associatioii of 
School Administrators.

In Cuba, a refreshing drink of 
sugar cane Juice, pressed out while 
you arait. Is sold for a penny a 
glass.

MFiliklar Cooiiffy Clvb 
Moy Cfion9a Ita Noma  ̂.

KRRlcrr—The messlienhlp o8 tbe 
WlnUer Oooatiy Ooontty Chft Is 
voUng oa:whather to dm ace the 
name of the oryanlntlan, acoonltng 
to F. 1C. Neely, presktent. BaUoCs 
bearlnf a nomher of auggested 
name» ware authorlaed eauiy In Jan
uary iff  the board of directoi i  and 
have been mailed to all mamben.

Names, other then the presen t one, 
which have been Inchxle:
Winkler Country Clah, HBlcreet 
dub , Bandhllle Country Club, 
Knohlifll Country dm>, OaUebe 
Oount^ dub . Kerwln Country d u b  
and Win-Ker Country d u b . The 
last taro art eomblnattons of the 
two ctUea In the county, Kennit 
aiMl Wink.

Hrmting and fishing Uoense feet 
arc the sole meess of support of 
the Tlltaudi department of conaer- 
vatk«.

8ALK8MAN AWAK» *
K . FABO — wtniam W. Banker 

oC iCknatLd. a »aleiman m  Om IBoyd 
Smith El Paso agency of the Bank- 
era Life Company of Dae lidnes, 
has won natlonarlde i ei infntRiin as 
a member of the taoojM honor vol
ume club for 1847 es a lam lt a( hia 
production record last year.

AVTOlfOnVB MINT
If a ear Is to give good perform

ance. It Is Imperative that the ig
nition eystem be given perlodle at
tention to tdBore the speik rm ch- 
IzLdi the cylinder a t ttte proper 
Instant.

tan w. Tezss

JOM THE CROWD OF DIAlBtS, 
CONNOISSEURS, COUiOORS, 

MDIVDUAI lUYBtS 
U na th n  1500INM a «  be m M

t I B  P E I I I  P L I T N O I S E - S I B  A ■ T I  NI I.  T El  11 
Hre» le le  Febraery Y P.M . «e 1t P.M .

Aftereeee Peeraery  1 t aed 11— 1 P. M. la  I  P. M.
evWOT Ov IMTaFWe »ww MM a teSi—cl> V1c>»rl— lnglMi «imitar*—— bH*Olla«, Milma, Drw4««. C—i ém Mm«—«la* Parcalal* aa4 II««—.

Irá n , Caggar. Matalniara a( a ll Mata f  latlag i, la«» aa4 Oblata 4 'A lt. 
tana tria *—taba ■Anat—» a f liw M  ataalMy Saa Aataaia lata». AN «Marta aa aabibtt 
«ama 4a ri «rtar ta m I« a t «kaa« a( ««««i»l«aa4 Aaatan. AJI tha«8 Saatart ara taatabara 
« t Saa Aataaia Aa»!««« Oaalar» Atai dat laa.

A le a M n e N a fC « . Maíaaa CaaybaW  »aBy JahM
V M  P teN af C *. Iw ! »eM Ea«ar»ae

wrWa
t i t i h i  t a l  *  ■tMb

HSATH 6-^ TtmPliTOf^ S
PtOMBÉR.

SAYS
r:*

VOüR HOME'S VDUR I 
CASTLE.VDü FRONECTvQ

--------- O U R , [  •'
ypoRKSj

bS s t v o ü  .
rC A N  \
EKPBCTÍi

(lEATH ¿Te m p l e t o n
Ç̂ jlumiùuf Cor

119 H N éATMERPORO- t e l  2 5 3 5

There must be a 

reason why

MIDDLETON
CLEANERS

HA5 REIN SERVING THE PEOPLE 
OF MIDLAND FOR

2 8  TEARS!
QUALITY WORK 

•  PROMPT SERVICE
•  REASONARLE FRIGES 

•  COLD FUR STORAGE
•  ADJUSTA-FORM FINISHINa

Conveiiieiit Drive-In Fnrklnf
109 South Corrizo St.

POSITIVE PROOF
OF THE POWER OF CHIROPRACTIC

Actual cases taken from the files of Chiroproctic ore LIVING TESTIMONIALS to what Chiroproctic con do? By 

eliminating the CAUSE of disease Chiroproctic cures even hopeless cases! Read what believers in Chiroproctic 

hove to soy about it . , . your cose moy be sim iliar! . v

CASE HISTORT N*. 12,422—Woman, age 19, her 
neck felt tense and the was quite nervous. At times 
there were headaches, a feeling of fullness in her 
ears and trouble about aleeplng. Under Chiroprac
tic care, however, these aymptoms soon disap
peared.
CASE HISTORT N*. 12.4M—Woman, age 33, had 
severe hesulaches, end weakness In the legs that 
made her stagger at times. There wee tension et 
the base of her skull that made her nervous and 
Irritable. Being determined to find the cause of 
her problem, she consulted a Chiropractor, had 
X-ray pictures made and took spinal adjustments. 
Results were good from the start and soon she 
was feeling like a different person.

DR. C. L. IRADY 
Falmwr Grodugt«

CASE HISTORY No. S.788—Man, age S3, used te
get so nervous and depressed that he thought he 
was loelnc his mind. He had headaebea, Indlgee- 
tlon, poor elimination and low bsick pain. When 
h i  was at hie lowest ebb someone Induced him to 
try Chiropractic. Today he is feeling fine end has 
been for 14 years.

CASE mSTORT Ne. 1M19—Men. « ,  bed a. pain 
that extended down Into his legs and caused them 
to cramp and drew. He was nervous, tirsd all the 
time and could not sleep, but be bavUy worked 
on In spite of his misery. Then somenne'told him 
about Chiropractic. He tried it and waa soon feel
ing much better.

CASE HISTORY Ne. 124W—Woman, age 47. had numbness 
In the hands and a discomfort In the neck -and head. She 
didnt sleep well, was nervous, had indigestion, vomiting and 
faulty ehxnlnatlon. At times s low back padn disturbed her 
emoOonally • and made her irritable, but she reasoned there 
was a cause for It, so otmsulted a Chiropractor. Today she 
reporta feelkig better in every respect.
CASE HISTORY Ne. 8,711—Msn. age 39, had spells at times 
when the Mood all seemed to rush to Ids head and he would 
feel dimy. He had Indigestloa, poor elimination and trouble 
about tleeping. Things be had taken for It did little good, so 
he deckled to try Qdropractic. Results were splendid end sooEi 
he was able Uy do his work with no ni effects.
CASE H18TORT Ne. 1L788—Woman, age 58. used to have 
stiffness and.numibneas In her arms and legs. Her knees were 
stiff and her ankles swoO ^ She was so stiff -aU over that It 
was hard to get around. *I72en she quit using other remedies 
and tried CSdropractle. Today she gets around better than 
she did 15 years ago.

CASE m iTO R T Na. U4M—OirL age 17, was faring tbs world 
with the burcBes of extreme nervousness, poor appstits, fra- 
quant s p ^  at voEUlttng. Ŝ M also had slnas trouble, bead- 
aches, backschs, faulty sllmlnatioa. cramps sad other dis
orders, that no treatment she had tried seemed to hrip morii. 
Ihcn  her motl^cr took her to a Chiropractor and In a  very 
short time she was feeling like a different persoo.

CASE HISTaRT Ne. 1248S—Boy. age 15. complained of his 
feet hurting so he oouldnt do his chores or even play Eko 
other boys his sgs. Bhainatkm was poor and he had frs- 
qusitt bods. Basults under Chlropractle wars good and talA 
mother says aba heata no more complaints.

t
CASE nST O B T Na. 18,778—Boy, ags 1, bad numerous oolda 
and o eooriant croupy cough. BS also had frequent sarsehs. 
TTmts waa a  history at several falls whirii had doubUaas caus
ed nerve'prassors. Anyway, the child ieM>ooded pronpOy t»  
spinal adjodniants and aooo an symptoms cleared up.

MAKE SURE OF fiOOO HEALTH .  .  .  MAKE YOUR AFFOINTMENT MOWI 

CMIROrRACnC CAN « V I YOU HEALTH .  .  .  THIRERT S lV lN O  YOU A HAFFY UFE1

NEUROCALOMETER - -  - X-RAYS
_  IS iaaii _ r \ MwWiaSé-; : X



O veneas'W orlr P«7
Is Hal Tax Exempied

SAli P IU K C lk :0 -^ i l^ T ^  9th 
U. 8. CimUt Court of Appeals has 
ruled (bat ^Maerlcan dvlUans who 
worked .-omaeas duiinc the war on 
coDtract vUh thrU nlted States gor- 
eminent are not. entitled to any tax 
exemption on their earnings In for
eign lands/

The-oeclskm traa handed down In 
the cases ot^flchael Down and J. 
Oerfoer H o o fn ^  Lodthfsed Aircraft 
Company-employes who wocwed dur< 
Ing* the wkT'ln Ireland <m a goeem- 
metit contract They had con
tended their earnings were not sub
ject to tax because they were not 
resiainf m the United States.

Water need fSo longer taste of 
chlorine to assure you o f its safuty. 
A new process gets the germs out 
of water by electrically preclpltat- 
lng'<ehem on-'sand or other granular 
dleleetrie materud.

>iOVING
- Pickup & Delivery

W. N. CBAFT
Ph. 477-W 711 So. Weatherford

Franc Devaluation W ould%

Help Lower Prices In U .S
Officially the franc now exchanges 
at IIS td

8y SIGBID ABNB
WASHlNOTOil—Both In Paris 

and Washington, financial experts 
are talking about a move that mtist 
appear both fancy and foggy to the 
casual reader—the "devaluation of. 
the Prench franc."

I t  sounds far away. Actually H 
could be a step which would help 
lower the price tags In American 
stores. I t Is naturally aimed at 
lowering the price tags In Prench 
stores.

The move U s simple lesson in 
international finance. Despite the 
high flown term, it Is easy to ifh- 
derstand.

There Is this Immediate uncer
tainty:

The Prench proposals depend 
on an agreement by a majority of 
the other nations In the United 
Nations international fund, which 
has headquarters In Washington.

Here are the proposals coming 
out of Paris and wrhst they would 
mean;

1. The French want to make 
the franc worth 240 to the dollar.

NEW OWNERS ★  NEW NAME

H f N C E Z V O L S
(FORAIERLT RIDGWAY'S)

SPECIALIZING IN
•  MEXICAN FOOD •  STEAKS 

•  HOME-MADE PASTRIES
NEW HOURS: 11:30 A.M. TO 12:00 MIDNITE

'4H W. WaD Phone 74»
RAY POOLE •  DON MATTHIAS

YOU ALWAYS GCT THE 
BEST BUT AT . . .

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
"YOUR

f ir e k lo n «
D E A L E R "

S RIECE SET

$ 1 0 9 5

A L V M I I V U M W A R E
Supreme quality, ^ l id  sheet ^luminun^ware. Safety-grip plastic 
nandles. Set includes: m  qt. saucepan. 3 qt. saucepan, 4 qt. sauce
pan (plus cover that fits 9 inch skillet for chicken fryer), 9 inch 
ikillet and 11 inch skillet.

N /fc-L /fc  S w itch  t
C l^ a r , B ê o v tifv l To m

C H I M B

5.95
ICade by “ITB-TeBe.* B » 
qnlsite tones —two Tot 
front deor, ene for rear. 
Beantlfnl antiqua Ivery 
wltk loft bram-eolor trini.

C m seo
Heating Pad

6c54
PoettlTe haat control kaape 
pad at any dadred tempara- 
tnra. Oaatax eoTerlng la 
watproef . . aafa to om 
althar wat or dry packs. 
Washabla cerar. ^

H o t ó è - in c h  C o n i 
P l y § m a o t f

CORD 
SET

l é 3 9

Tha plug fita all typas and 
altas of tarmlnals. Oaa ba 
aaad alto aa an extanaion 
cord.  Undarwr l t a r i  ap- 
provaiL

TABLE
BADI0

Has the tone and 
control of a con
sole. Two banda 
bring In foreign 
and domestic pror 
grains. 6 tubes. 
Distinctively styl
ed in an 18th 
Century cabinet.

Plug
Tox

$ 3 9 9 5

20 gal. rust resisting
Garbage Con and C over____________ ___
Firestone 8-cup Percolator. Heavy
gouged Bakelite H and le________________
M irro-M otic 4 qt.
Pressure Cookers _____.*____________________
Firestone Power Lawn Mower.
18 inch, 5 blode cutting reel. Finger- 
tip  throttle and clutch con tro l__ ____

W E S T E X  
SERVICE STORE

U 'V . RASSHAM, M fr..
. "Y O U R  FIRESTONE DEALER"
SHELL OIL COMPANY PRODUCTS 

FirttfoiM Tirts, Horn« ond Auto Supplios 
• IV W .W a  -  PImÜ;2700

the dollar.
This reralw tloa would mean 

that Amertean wholtaalen boylnc 
French good# would pay about half 
as many «foUari to get them. Pre
sumably the prioss would be lower 
In American stores.

New and larger supplies of 
French goods In American stores 
should reduce the prices of all 
similar goods.
Help Lower Priees '

3. The ITench would havO'to put 
up more francs to get American 
dollars to buy American goods. 
This would, reduce Ptench baying 
here. At le u t  part of the goods 
the French didn’t  buy would stay 
in the American market and help 
lower American prices.

This would make It more diffi
cult for the French to get the spec
ial American goods they need, like 
machines and raw cotton and 
wheat, but the move would bene
fit them by greater sales in this 
wsy;

3. If the value of the French 
franc is lowered, not only would 
Americans have to put out fewer 
dollars to biiy French goods, but 
Mexicans and Argentlnss would 
spend fewer pesos, British fewer 
pounds.

French sales In all foreign mar
kets should increase. As they do, 
the French should have on hand 
more foreign monies to spend on 
British and American machines. 
Argentine Wheat, Canadian leath
er.

4. This, so far, looks like cutting 
France’s buying abroad to Increase 
its eventual ability to buy, and do
ing it the hard way. It Is.

But what it also does to try to 
kill off the black market, through 
which the richest clUxens get what 
they waft but the overall needs of 
the nation are lost.

Stories from Paris say the gov
ernment Is thinking of further 
steps to prevent this rlch-versus- 
the-natlon disbalance.
Would Do Two ’Things 1

The plan would set up two 
ways of buying foreign monies 
for purchase abroad. Frenchmen 
who want to buy badly needed 
g(x>d8 would be perm ltt^  to buy 
foreign money at a low rate. 
Frenchmen who just want to buy 
luxuries would have to get for
eign money at an expensive rate.

Washington financial experts say 
this would do two things; cut down 
French purchases of mink coats 
and luxury ears, for example, and 
force French hoarders (both the 
under-the-mattress kind and those 
who have New York bank ac- 
coimts) to spend their hoards to 
get what they wimt. ’ThLs would 
bring the hoarders out into the 
open where new French taxes and 
import Inspections cculd get them.

8, Rumors also say tbs French 
government contemplates 1 e t - 
ting all “foreign currencies ex
change in a free market.’’ A rich 
Swiss, in Paris for two weeks, 
woifld have to swap his Swiss 
iQpngy .for .French franca a t , th# 
going price rather than at the low 
government rate. He’d drop more 
Swiss francs during his French 
visit, tnd the French government 
would have more Swiss francs to 
buy goods in Switzerland.

6. In the long nm, the aim is to 
make it possible lor France to buy 
more abroad—more of the things 
the common people need—and the 
hoped for result is mure and lower- 
priced goods in French shops to 
help quite the political unrest. This 
last, is of course, an overall objec
tive of the Marshall plan.

'Dead Eye'HuigeF 
Takes Oklahoman

LAWTON, OKLA.— Texas 
Raager ritiUhg QAlalwma ehaaed, 
jb o i and captoted a negro who was 
driving a  ear rsportad stolen.

The gunfire that ended the pur
suit came juN irwlde the Oklahoma

Jump^FrogsT

border near the Ited River on U. S. 
BSl.

The ranger was Jim Our. stationed 
at Vamon, Tncaa. iHe had eome 
north to Lawton on (rfflcial busi- 
nem. accompanied by Sheriff Ed 
Luttrell end Police Chief Walter 8. 
Suttle of Vernon.

On their way bade, they heard 
the deaeriptlon of the stolen ear 
and shortly .after spotted a similar 
machine going eouth. at the Wal
ters "Y.** They cheeed eouth for 
nearly 90 milea firing until a  ehot 
burst a tire on the fleeing car.

The negro tried to run. Our told 
Lawton pc^loe, and tha ranger 
dropped him with a rifle huUet 
through the shoulder. The wounded 
man was given medkal treatment at 
Burkbumett, Texas, and then re
turned to Lawton.

He was Identified as James Bur
gess, 30, a Lawton resident.

'M isting Link' Fossils 
Found In South Africa

BERKELEY, CALIF. —(>P)— Fos
sils of a “missing link” between 
reptiles and mammals' have been 
found in South Africa by ^members 
of the University of California’s Af
rican expedition, the university an
nounced.

These fossils, which were un
earthed by Dr. Charles L. Camp and 
br. Frank Peabody, may be more 
than 100,000,000 years old. They 
w e n  found in the Karoo Desert near 
Bethlehem, Cape Province, in the 
extreme aouthem part of South 
Africa.

Billy Taylor. 13, 
fish gif. Tin

.yj£sd
rives a final check to his newly-pstented frog and

IsshlTired o f frog f  i fgm'm the old manner, with a flashlight 
and s f i f  on a long pole, the Brookhaven, Ga., younfster designed 
the new contraption—s miniature harpoon on a rod and reel. Set 
on a recoiling spring, the fore shaft is pulled back and fastened to 

a lever, which is released by a trigger.

THE mVORTER-TTLSORAlI. IfXDLAND. TEXAS. PER, L 11

'Gift' To Garmon Foopl# 
Is Poison—-Not Protont

BERLIN— A Bcrlinsr named 
Kiomfeld got a scare recently 
when be received e parcel from 
relatives In New York which bore 
the stamp “gift parceL"

He was afraid to open ft. 80 he 
called in e nclgbbor. who looked 
at the parcel and immediately of
fered coogratulattons. *

“Congratiilatkosl" Blomfeld ex
claimed. "What fort Nice rUa- 
ttves I have who send me ‘gift.’ X 
must ^estroy It quickly."

Fortiinately. the n ^ h b o r  knew 
English—at least enough 19 ex-

Board Chairman

to ex
plain to Komfield that uioug; 
"gift” means poison In Oennan 
means “present" In Biglish.

It

JAPAN’S HOT SPRINGS MAY 
BECOME NATIONALIZED SITE

TOKYO —(>P)— Now they may 
nationallae Japan’s hot firings, 
long a major attraction for tour
ists. Kyodo News Agency says 
the Welfare Ministry Is consider
ing such a step to make sure the 
hot springs are used for the pub
lic’s benefit.

Japan already haa nationallKd 
horse racing.

(NEA
Thomas B. McCabe, board 
man of tha Federal Bank of 
adelphla Jias been nominated 
Preeident Truman as 
of the Federal Reeerve Board { 
Oovemort. He will succeed 

riner 8. Bcclee.

Advertise or be forgotten

IN STOCK!
iM u tifu l Ngw O ffk t

•  DESKS
•  CHAIRS

steel Stiirage Cabinets 
Steri Office Shetrinr 
Typewriters, Cheek Writers, 

Safes, General Office Equipment 
•  WEST TEXAS* FINEST

PRINTING
FROMPT 8ERVICB

t io T r a id  S a le s  Co«
SeandScrlber Distributor I 

E. WaD Poone 2511

i t
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Brakes jTailed!
HOW'S YOURS?

Midland Brake Service
108 W . M itto u ri Phon« 478

t i l

HERE!

a fU H ir

HOHOGEHIZED

M I L K
in

PAPEB (JUTONSI
PHONE 1137

Here
CHECKER CAB COMPANY

P r o u d l y

T W O

P r ä s e n t s
W A Y

SNOW ENDS SWISS 
POWER SHORTAGE

BERN — UP) — Restrictions on 
I electric current consumption by 
Swiss industries have been re- I  moved after snow and rain raised 
water levels and assured normal 

¡production by hydroelectric plants.

Early American matches Ignited 
at about 212 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Modem matches require a tempera- 

[! ture in excess of 350 degrees.

Radio Phone
TAXICAB SERVICE

O P E B A T I O N

P L U M B I H G  
B E P A I B S  

FBANK GOODE
199 W. Flmida 

Phene 1912-J sr 2899
. C. E. Smith, Owner

You phone us for a cah . . . instead of sending a 
cob from the stand to your location, we RADIO 
one of our cobs already in your vicinity . . . the 
cob nearest you at the time colls for you W ITH
OUT DELAY. F-M. Two-Way Radio-Phone service 
very frequently w ill enoble you to reach your des- 
tinotion in less time than it would normally take 
o cob coming from town to coll for you for your 
trip.

Three of our cobs ore now equipped with high frequency 
two-way radio sets, which are in constont contoct with o 
master station of the Cob Stand; the dispatcher operating 
the moster set can control ony ond all of the cobs from point 
to point without their having to check-in at the Stond for 
calls. This eliminates hoving to hove a separate cob for eoch 
call, leoving some cars free without causing delay to ony of 
our patrons, and enabling us to moke many more trips for 
you ot safer speeds and still save you time. Others w ill be 
sim ilarly equipped os soon os sets ore available.

S A F E T Y  F E A T U R E S
F-M Two-Way Radio-Phone service eliminates the necessity to hurry. Hurry, HURRY! 
You ride at safer speed. It is NOT necessary for you to wait until a cob con come from 
down-town Midland to you . . one may be within a block of your location whcfj you 

. thot cab will pick you up immcdiotcly.coll

»aaTt

l^^@ S 93

W e U M
Chrysler

YOU ARE ASSURED

F as t e r  — S a f e r
MORE RELIABLE SERVICE

WHEN YOU CALL A

C M T sut-nvM oerN  r ia e N S
« K M A M C S

S C H U C G S  
MOTOH CO-

l«24W .W eH

C H E C K E R
F-M 2-W ay Radio-Phone Cab

—  P H O N E S —  211
. . .  9OHT TAB A CHABCE. . .  TAB A C ttC B l I

> ■<;
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4-Piece Poster
Bedroom Suite

A beautiful bleached walnut veneer suite with a 5-drower«

chest and 39" round plate glass mirror on the vanity. A 

lovely waterfall design with a drop front vonity. We've 

just reecived this suite and are proud to offer it to you at

W HITE'S LOW PRICE

149
$16.00 Down — $3.10 Weekly

Pone! End Boby Crib
COMPLETE WITH 

^ MATTRESS

Just thlnkl A baby bed in wal
nut flniah with a national ad- 
Tertiaed innenpring mattress all 
tor the one low price!

"^Plf— ir--

J iO .t)

KITCHEN
CABI NETS

Porcelain extension top with a 
white enamel finish. Plenty of 
storage space. Bread box, flour 
bin, and many other fine fea
tures.

WHITE'S 
LOW PRICE $64^0
$7.00 Down— $1.35 Week

p la tfo r m  r o c k e r s
WHITE'S LOW 

PRICE

r  : -  ■ ■ Í

\  r i

• y

U S I
W HITTS 

EASY 
TERMS

Vou'll lowt I t . . ,  and so ¥«ll the other menibers of your 
foimily! Deep spring-fillod cushions, tufted bock, and a 
•bothino rocking movement? You'll always enjoy it!

UNFINISHED

DRESSER BASE
30" X 30".

3 roomy drawers.

WHITE'S LOW 
PRICE

ALL STEEL FRAMES 
•FUa WMERSPRING CONSTRUCTION

Here's a real vdlue that we've 

just received and orp very 

proud to offer it to you at

White's low price! See it at
1

your ecirliest convenience.

2-Piece Studio Suite
A twndsome sofa bed suite with walnut trim  and 
corn^et® innersprrng construction. Also has a steel 
base and coil spring cushions. Frieze covered in sev
eral lovely shades. This is a real value in a suite that 
w ill last you for years! 179

$19.00 Down---- $3.75 Weekly

100% WOOL

A X MI HS T E R  
THROW BOGS

The loveliest patterns and 
colon you’ve seen! Deep, 
thick wool pile, resilient and 
long wearing . . . and best 
oi all look at low prices!

$650 $8$o27"x45" ' 3«"x54'
$

USE WHITE'S EASY CREDIT

UNFINISHED

Kneehole Desks

Framed Mirrors
4 ll

7^ >

Overall dimensions (including 
frame) is 22** x 27**. Gleaming 

/  mirron encased in carved gilt 
frames. An outstanding value!

WHITE'S LOW PRICE______

5-Piece Chrome Dinette

4 roomy side drowers. 
3 top drawers.

W HITE'S  
LOW
P R IC E__

S ta le r
T H E  H C M E  O F  G P E A T E F  V A L U E S

207 W. Wo» - • •

A beoutiful chrome dinette suite with a 
solid oak top in frosted or white ook. 10" 
extension leaf. Four leatherette uphols
tered chairs to motch. You con brighten 
up your meals with this oddition to your 
home!

WHITE'S LOW 
TRICE

1444 $TM  DOWN —  $1.50

V
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